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IMBU MAY WHI 
fit TIME, SAYS FOSTER

ON TME WRONG SIDE OF THE COW.bumday
J A*. 7th.
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Day ID I
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e store.
It’s the 

Lo get the 

fly tor the 

1er itock-

Entertains National Club With Per

sonal Experience in Imperial 

Preference Campaign.

t é
98 “Locals" Represented in New 

Body and Mutual Constitution 

Will Be Drafted.

E •

\Ottawa Circles Take It for Grant. 

ed That the Elections Will 

Be on Before a Session.

<?*
i Imperial preference, the demend of 

treaty-makln$ power end 
were

sr&.
Fifteen thousand onganlzed labor 

of Toronto are now adlllated and *ov- 
emed by one grand body. The atnal- 

all trades councils In the 
meeting

men Canada for
reciprocity with the United Stages

of Hon. Geo. E- FoeUr's 
before the National Club

i 'onsidera- 
, sharply 

d all eus- 

s in the

iÜ* 1
os the themes 

diecuseion 
last night. In a word, he declared that 

j hie experience In the United Kingdom 
wae that Mr. Chamberlain's policy bad 

I .tirred the people of Oreat Britain M 
they have never been awakened be
fore; that h Is Impossible for a de- 
p.-Ldency to have treaty-mating ,1 
and that It is Jbetter tor ^"t^kes 

1 break away from the Idea o< Yatijee 
| reciprocity and confine her trade reia 
. tlons with England. wno« markets she 

will always find open on frtendiytenn». 
i This was the substance of Mr. Foster « 
deductions, accompanied by many Intel- 
eating anecdotes of hie campaign tot 
Chamberlalnism, recently concluded 

Forty Members Fr 
The occasion was the regular Janu

ary banquet of the dub, with Mr, Fos- 
lei as the guest of honor. There wera 
forty members around the taible. presi
dent Noel Marshall acted as toaetmaac. 
er, and Col. Geo. Denison paved the 
w ay for the appeuxnee of Mr. Foster bg 
sketching a short history of the move
ment for Imperial federation and unit* 
of the empire.

The guest of the evening was at htg 
oratorical effort.

MATTER TO BE SETTLED TO DAY Xgamatlon of 
city was
in St Geoige's Hall last night, at which 
delegates from the various councils in j 
the city were present. President Simp- 

VI strict Trades 
hundred

M k
y%fti: j
4#

consummated at aA I O
\*

Lan
f > uU

jJan- 7.—(Special.)—Import
ant results attended the meeting of the 
cabinet to-day. Every Minister with 
the exception of Sir Frederick Borden 

preeent. Unanimous assent to hold
ing the elections this year was given, 

difference of opinion regarding 
the best date will necessitate another 
cabinet meeting to-morrow to tlx It de
finitely. The majority opinion ftivors 
a day In the last week of February, 'nit 
that may be changed to-morrow when

-)Ottawa, S«-ZM «uerouting to 

i us aad

/ ft.All0 rlx k•on of the Toronto 
Council presided, about two 
delegates being present.

From now on. every locai organtzç-
k,-«

cower to deal alone with all matters
, , , . , . \ / pertaining to their own trade

« j I \ / / —*  \ i |j®7 y.// tarly- '1 ne trades councils will here
V\ \ / I \ |V Æ] after be known as sectional trade,

the matter come* up. VV I V / /WV' Councils, or branches of the main
Cabinet Change. V l amalgamated council." These *ect'01'1®

But the most important, business uinicTPR B1ÜRN1BII. will he formed of unions «}
transacted was the appointment of .he NBW MINISTER BRODBPB, O LD MINISTER BBRNIB _ work ot a common nature and olMdcd

Hon. M. E. Bernier as a member of --------------- ,j,-------- -->---------------- " ' lnto '^(“i Tnule Sections.

the Railway Uommbwon. and the «1- • e n \IF* ft fl 11 & il The sections will be; Building Trades
-, elssiou to the cabinet ot Hon. L. P. D/tC Ç//? 5 M\ CD IV lS Ol C FI (J U££ i * Bection. Printing Trad-s Beotian,

Brodeur. Speaker of the House ot Com- l\ USfSICl & 7 ° T, aa^ B»“°n.Wo^wortin, Bection.

«tons, and Minister ot Inland Revenue. Sal IS factory tO Ja PSU “hTtannot be put und^ any

llr. Beriier's nomination for the Hall- # _ of the other heads). Clothing Trades
way Commission hu* been long ooutem- II I nfltTI 1 fl & ! .3. F 6 ^‘'llon and Label »e*Uon (composing

A » ». »« «• war Ciouu Looming l^cu »... -
at home as a uu-blnet minister, either _________________________ __ upon which they will meet to discuss
to his depaitnrent or to the House. His ,r * matters dealing with their to"

ifSSLSrscTSSSz •«— »•- « - , j^s;„ _ atagâwaBfi--. s
dian element to Canada. As a tboro- Impossible for Japanese kb»*"oorrespondent learns that Kussls Kach local el-all send as th*,r
aotug Ft e nch-Canadhtn Liberal he will _ . has lntHli- new i!e k*..U», wulcb It will eentatives to the seel louai council tne
gang rrtnei ______ lO ElltCfla n. n„|,.,s.mie for Jspsu to «litertain. deleffateg previously appointed to rep-
be acceptable to all classes In Quebec. The Snaspoodent ssys tbatgirme pim- “erenTthem at thehead .-ouncll. The
Tho he ha» not shown brilliancy us L<mdon. Jan. K—Special .cablegram erii „re landing iro»P« to Corea, and that j expenses of the newly formed
srstisstmsr.™;rrr"— »?•»““». rBxs 

k srtsss.- aare i srrr JS: -»f- ~ -*.« «as? st iSi£rstrsaL

lhe Hon. Mt- have been MtlH undelivered, as Ba u .^lupaign. »d«J ‘liai both c" n The new local# that have been
, de Hoien. thp Russian Minister, 16 suf- tri > believe delay will help |k<4r rr£ brought in with the Dtatrict Trades 

Use .. y...  ! £,V*>m an ear action.
Mr. Bernier s appointment leaves Earoii Kwnura, the Japanese *^,l**nw f®' er,H w 1 " Brotherhood of Boilermakers and Ship-

only one p>sltlon on the commission to Mmuter, visited the Russian L gallon north • «.,)•. y» builder,; Elevator Construction Unira,
be lined. The Hou- A. G. UWr ha. |t, 8lender hope I» still drawn snr. that Bosnia's Bricklayers' Union. ptouecuWers Asso-
l.een made chairman, and 1-ne Mari 8 . ministerial cou- \. r,„|v *> Jniiati practli-ally removes nil elation. Wood, Wire and Metal Lathers
time Provinces are supptsed to be adtto- bom the fact that no mimstc.m ^ m R £7^0,1 settlement. Union, Journeymen Plumhets. Oas ard
lied. Ontario and the west are still to ftiente at Toklo is Axed for tod >. . rhl nc Jnn, 7,T-it la rnm-red steam Fitters' Union. Plasters' UH»r-

‘b# consldihied. The resignation of J^ According to The Standard's Toklo Kn-iulroeli that the flov-h'n Graf- ,rg. union, Operative Plasterers' Union
w. Leonard from the C.P.R. some , an Increahng number ton. « areuid-cUsa endaer. m and Photo-Engravers’ Union. Th-oe
time ago wa* taken as an Indication co re. pon te r. o.ilaitlonei 'l»red >- inocee.1 to the 'hliis a anon, not been In the District
that he would be - ailed to the Railway oi' stearmhlp* are being requisitioned t<> ^thc, the British fleet In the far Trfld,„ (îmlncll for many years. There

ssrxtr^%J2ïtffJsns ‘ftKa.».»»» ,™r. a «ms str&zsBsar1 «rsa
«smmm f=SrSs sets*£9sii —..................

is aTys? ss“.rr/ « a ss ”™vf- s,f«««o or typhoid. raist»

practical railway man, it would seem, otisly Injured, but no details_are g ■ • ----------- examine the constitutions of the
should be on the commission to give it. The D«»y J",la£8pth the dW^ture Fitly Ggsea «il One ”,e,h'Pr,,U* various locals and the drafted «ittstl-

| ofd M blBeiXVX wh°o was 7ecenUy broke'. He port f.e December. ^ the new council, and maW

Speaker Biodcur'g call to the osbtoet | J? ‘ ®ar iradX'.f"the Dr. Bryce, sycretary of the Provltt- "h^'i’h.'y'"'^ all be In accord with

Is not unexpected. It has been aocep - , « h mviera d prints eial Board of Health, received » re- ODf «nether. Those appointed were;
ed for years that he was available cab - pa'tj^ior^n« eotlrMy rellabls I " tereay ,rom lhe secretary of the : F. J. Wilson, building trades; R. Hun-
uet timber. But hi. admission ,t this " ^ Japanese , J Health which to-1 ««rford. miscellaneous; Geo. Bangvtor

a,-*!.Kir.-«vast S srjraa-w :first commoner of the land, will ne* rti;7i, mt DIPLOMATIC m BK.Z-) of ,hp diaeasc ami ; ', , Many speeches were made by {m°ml* drew up a resolution asking the wh
cessltatc ,1a. reto. Rot. of anew- Hpeaker w^pROV*} KÆ fZ ted t^X' m^ch aen, labor leaders, explaining tfiead- taW drugglets not to Increasa the price

when t.he House meets- Who ins» "i" „,u.. uvmvNiMn of RUSSIAN '* surma -a mar " ; vantages of the new arrangement. to the retailV. is “ill conjueclure. It Is not con-i ^“®D<^1NN1NO °f to do with It. h ' whereby all unions In the city will now of proprietary medictoe. to in*
nldered probable thet Dr. Macdonald. „ Th-- Provincial Board will a»k ho t b, abl-> to bring their grievances to one trades, giving as their reason th t
Lœs-'S"* s» ; -»«—*" ssars j»-Ws *r*.ï

S.1S‘» Æ ris»»• ^iïïSXïKâiïï "««
pressed by popular -pinion In Quebec, towards the response of Russia is a Ml ----------- (..rested. addressed the druggists, explaining to

Korn ol Patriot Farce,*. undefined. Premier Katsura. lhe Min- ,,( «notion Associated Prcaa Cable )-------------------------------------them that the wholesalers hud already
Hon. Louis Philippe Brodeur. Kpeiker later of Foreign Affairs; the Minister London, Jan. 8.—Winston Churchill TO THE Kl*0, / Hto.rted their boycott again* bl* firm,

■of the House of common*. J*of,War, the Minister of Finance and the hl)K been formally thrown over by the -—-- .............. t lh,lr refusal to comply with
Of Toussaint Brodeur, a nat lot of Mlnlster of Naval Affairs, at a coun- oldham conservatives- Churchill re- London, Jan. 7—At Chatsworth, the owing to their re 1 aiscou.it
1N17. and was born «1 BeV e!l F Q-. r), decided .that the cabinet confer nll°d that hr would continue to light '"•at of the Duke of Devonshire, In their request for an Increased dl" '•
Aug SI. 1H -■ Ilf «as educated «t with the elder statesmen b-for- de- tdlng J (n ,^ chamberlain and form a Derbyshire, to-night, s brilliant ento-r- .. poison polnt<M out that they were
Bt Hya/lnthc College and cn.d«wtod a- a course -f procedure. It Is jmn.l- «f,o”.t Fre? Trade Action ««‘»ment wa. given befo-e King Ed- “ J morr. by ftv, per cent.
. uavhelc r nf Law# from Laval 1 n\ \\\&t RuiGia'R proposal" an* uirFit* , u.,M.ntz,n ho. ward and Queen Alexandra, the Duk<? already P y g
verèi• V. nll'd to the bar In 1884. he ,,fa,believed that Russia ti^Xbv the' elwtors of ?he constltu- arul I,"''t’es. of Devonshire. Consuelo, than many bf the tl'st rank manu
practised la» III partnership with L- will make concession* In one dlrei-tlon y would no 'on- Dm hess of Manchester, who eat st the (acturers. They did not look at the
La ream the well-known wMjr. a<to „ud ^ nf.w coedlllon. In another- «£» of Bo i"g Uwt they would ik, on K(n,.. left, account of his tlg-
fi„,e recently with K. Bt'-dura id. In Tb( nation la deeply ettrred. euppott him.______________  __________________—- I Tint w the cowl, and not the scll-
isfttl he be-ame one 0/ th- ‘dl t f public sentiment fevorathe^ ahondon-, TO Hov .iamb* McAHANB. CHI H< A LI.If ILL. price, of the article. It only meant
iy, h »lr, M«»i fical. H<* r , .îni « fi ant of n-agotiafiotiN. helping fham .o _______ ... . ,# #,.♦ manufacturer» paid the
£S5 k sk&HHSs ssr..................................... ..... i «*» 4shW»w.*r: sErEEHErEH Hi r as «sa» -s

ÿtt'rjsySfiVgri-jN! eswiar>*a3t“iS»®H&i£îssa5L*î ................. .......

srsBrisawu*«••»«--, —..»»» îa.a«!srvr*»'ws5

ns n Farmer. Tokki corrctT'oirdent says: "Governor |aim, Mr yionk. M.IL and Mr Berger-
Bei tiler, Minister Taf| ha(1 a conference with Mar- on and other party loaders.

Don mon ^ jlo tb|H afternoon at the United
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5c and 30c 
gain

&
-5friy best. It wan not an 

but a dear-cut. chatty story of hi* run 
■er.. the United Kingdom, his Imprea- 
slons of the campaign and his fore
cast of lhe verdict to -be rendered. 
Would Mr. Chamberlain win on the 
first trial? • He thought that very prob
lematical, but bis ultimate success he 
did not question. But In the speake' S 
estimation It wan too much to expect 
victory at the first test. But it would 
be a revolution of public sentiment en
trenched for generations behind a polh-p 

. of free trade. In a campaign extending 
over a few months he could not think 

rlt reasonable to expect so great a 
-i<bange at the first election, and yet II 

1 the contingent! questions did not divers 
public attention, and preferential tarlfl 
wa. made the dominant knur at the 
polls, Mr. Foster was Inclined to expççs 
Mr. Chamberlain to win at the first 
trial of strength.

Act of I'nselgshwe**.
The speaker thought Ar. Chamber

lain's resignation from the cabinet and 
determination to go before the people 
oil an issue, th# result of which was *• 
problematical. Involving ruin of a great 
career, as well a* success, was an ex
ample tor the statesmen of the civi
lized world. He o-bcelvod It to be an 
exhibition of unselfish devotion *• 
those interests which Mr. Chamberlain 
believed to be of vital Importance to 

„ . frnm , the masses and his country's prosperity,
chants' Association, and three irom Mp chambarbl.ln had told him who.» 
the provincial board. b„tw„.. Induced him to take the Important step.

In the meantime the !l”,.... He did not believe It was betraying 
the manufacturer* and the Whotosan 1* <onMence «, tell his explanation no* 
Is becoming more threatening, and fw th# flr„t t|me.
there are signs of the breai-h Jtocomm* „jja to m; ,{f T had looked only 
much wider. It was learnsd tiuti Wi • (the trade point of view for Great

--------  manufacturers that wo« d ti® Rrita1n ^ the r^rmtt, I should not
htavlly hit by am Inc.muied dlscounL bave ent,rral 0n the work, but would 
and that th'-y wmtid »“H*r <*crW»o „vve „t younger man do It. It
the price of their articles If Gj«y * . would have been successful, 1 think, ,n 
compelled to give It. This w"ul(1'M, t * another's hands, but I felt myteft
signal for the retailer* to step In, ana -----------
what the result of a three-cornored 
fight of this kind would be Is not easy 
to predict.

It is hard to say what will b* the 
attitude of the manufacturers till af- 
trj their meeting next Wednesday “* 
the King Edward Hotel. The major
ity of them that have b en spoken to In to the Board of Trade returns, seyfi 
Toronto, tho, are strong'y that by the antiquated system not an#
acceding to the demands *e ^lol. attempt Is made to differentiate the 
«tiers, and profess «"be int .r,tlonTh y value nf g-«*ls *<-nt to the colonies and
fighting the issue *• a finish. They. fo foretgmllr1> -ph,. ,t,|,.f moral of UrS
cannot afford, th®y ay;kl returns Ih that the foreigner’s Increass
m holesaler* more than they are get buetoe#e „UI. marttet Is almosf

Zn^LVTn i »«,->- - In his.

poTnt I HOIK THADB IXr riKASMO.

STr^ter^sm.^ A^se.s.ed Fr#.. C.hUJ

dispowed of London, Jan. 8.-/rhe News, exulting
Hrtsll Druse•*<* Deeply interested over the trade returns, say* they furn- 

A nromlnant r< tall druggist, speaking Ish an answer to Chumberlaln'e cry thaZ 
The World la*' night, remarked that the Iron trade I) going The export "fl

likely to be considerable Iron and steel amounted to 125,1**1,(100
e out of this affair. 4n 1M01, and £30.500,000 In 1IK6. Moot

effect of opening The export* were £21,000.000 In 11(01 snS 
to the fa-t that the £25,000,000 in 1903.
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MORAL OF TRADE HBTIIRS*. —

<Canedl»« Ai aoeUtrtd Pri Csble.>
London, Jan. 8.—Tb# Poet, referring * i

5c, 49
older», Soap 
flders, etc-, ;

.98
Soap end 

■gular t A /

Shakers, file, 
w, brllllantf

m
I

19h.

Tubes and 
etc., regular there wa* 

trouble come 
"It has had the 

retailers' eyes 
v hoi era 1er» are n very 
zstion. and that the next move may DEVELOPING COLONIAL RESERVES 
be made against them. The retail er 
realize* that he l« between the two ot <(ianedl*n A»*oeleted Press Celile) 
them, and that he must be alive to j^mtlon, Jan. 8.-Admlral Htr B« 
what Is going on ^J"fdattl* J ^‘t Fremontle. respondn* to the toast to

25, ,Z5

naturally affect 'lie retailer».
committee Will Investigate.

----------------------------The result, of the meeting was that a
°Ba^^Hhircnnæ^, ^v'/rtné wn^Jto 0^.*-? ^

dation, and discover If possible where 
tba trouble lies, and report back. In 

Windsor, Jan. 7.—Mrs Mary Pare, ^ mearitlm(. the Retailers' AssoeU-
HflMiMMBlBMlÉIBÉiMÉLtionJH

-riday *1
IwesenL

K IMM1 II
H m Mi<hf1 b>4ras 

of in’-mri K *v«-nue in the ^
cabin, t. was ^',n !,V tiic'lata Ktates <'on*utoteJn Yokohama- I un-I

üiSSis @®SiS iwSMm

fi.r Mit,, > has b-r-n l« *' '' ‘'' 'Ai' lirt t„ the Japanese . " P In K»»-x Uoiroty, tipping the vales at f „ member, appointed, three
the ft. Hy-'hr'l" AgrlrijWurAllJjW'W par a 111 th, bar Bait later on- __________________ , 300 pounds. So great was her avotrdu- ”e from the Toronto bran-h of the
Elected to 'I'1' Home of , . p M eon- ' ----------- " AM.-DHITISH CATHEDRAL. i pol* that no coffin large enough for ner druggl»t* section of the Retail M-r

1 election of ltE-.ilt"ai(,y of w tH ,.Ag«| BE AVERTED. _______ remain* could be found In Windsor and
being ——— I (I'nnofllnn Aesoeistsd Prev* Cnhls.) a special casket Is be-ug made.

Jan- 7.—Gen. Yuan flhal Kal. [,„nr|on jHn. 8—The Devonshire Pro- „ .
Commander-In-Chief of the Chinese tccilonlst- League want the Liverpool . “eialB Srmèbv’c^Co.1 i ot OuSïn and at John. N.B.. Jan. 7—The Conner-
army and navy, sent his foreign ad- i nthedra! now building to be all Brt- üuoree fctH Telerhorê K. -7ib *-7 v-BtiveM had two nomination ronven- did $I4,<»)0 damage to Marcel Benl-

, ,   Special.)—Hon. visor, Charles Denby. Jr, to this place,- ’-»• ------------------------------------- «tM. ii-Al, «A* pi t\T. tlons hi this province to-day, one to lach's sto.k of decoration* on the prjun-
^"Z!o In Mentally had hi* Ij4*e »tav«Ui"Ü^"1 W" KR,D w| , , —Md Jilm„ „ nominate a candidate for the federal GraC "totUn^ s^ti

'• •••'- S ' '7f;;iV"p!.tilcUt',.-duy"’h’ti ’on'tiph^totlc'intonna- ! »» "f <V^U ZTA -W SforT. w“£ "he bSudiX Meteorotoglral office. T.-ronto Jan. T.-s

le ,1 In.icad of hi! lahlng f APPROVES THE TORPKpoE*. Killed W hile Aeleep that-k committee be apltoliti nominated and for Kings-Albert,, -,------------------------------------ i «no* In the Idle Hnperior region asd else
and Hi. Yor ‘ citato cause ot ---------- , , m Elmira. N Y . Jan- 7. An explosion of vestigate the feasibility of e*tabll*hlng f.*orae w Fo«ler, now M P. for King*. tires, Applsn*. al-alg the Nov. Moth, «oast.

"f uv 1 t1 h* t^x-niin- v*eima, «îcn. 7.- A de#p«i»tt*h r natural sra# in a burner In the raridénee ;t 1111111 * 1* wa# choren. Both convention# were A' eubflcrllber: Whet thi# country Miuinnim sml naximum temeeretnreef
OUT ^v. i -i ..-«nir.A- , ;‘au" . >pi»-it, plume *uy« tirai a Japanese off.cer of Timothy Train, in Wavvrly. to-d;iy. i ^ llAtl, AVld e well attended. need*, fellow citizen#, i# not higher virt/n-b., 44 46; 4 Hitcnry, (MAp*
!<’ 11 in, rue- bag arlrved there and approved th< tur- ,.auwd ih, death „f Miss Mary Mc- Dr .Ounsaulus- VlJnbmind by ------------------------------------- license, but I o-n-g-c r glasses. pelle, 24-28; Wbmlpcg. M-«; IMrro
V" ....... • |mk 01 PUtH' pc-lvcs Which were orderod '= Cambridge, aged 20, The young woman ” OPPOSED TO IMPERIAL ARMY, ------------------------------------ iVwuÀ.V.Y'"T Uc °«
t1 cn . - the Irish Flume factory for immediate snipmeni WflR a*l< ^p In her room when the ex- i ____________________- --------- ijka thi». r a , x w w

sp«£kinK "f 1 "Th y ----- — Al%-,.n i plotion occurred, arnr her charred re- Vn f rr«n»di«s, Aa#oel«fed Prew» Ce»le.> mv.NNI-A At her residence 4Vi Mein |Hn\\1nx, 2+%t.
1 i r*rnai i.'Mt’.f rar'e k. >b ix#l H \ \< L ODTAISLD, ln„i.lM *.«.« f„nnd wedeed araln*t the Y nr ,<r «- M nnomwn f i-zeef, HimiUtoo, on lh«ir«ulziv, Jan. iAt -, v«, id thtlr time In •houtlrg *_____  ! "er* fm,nd U#N18V<1 inc | A rnr.adjan genilemaix* roatume i# lymdmi# Jan. b.-The Ottawa cor re- 7< widoiv ot the late M.

hi ! . ,h for Parnell. They art '«•! . Jan. 7,-The Insurance ..f the 0< __________________ _____ not complete without a fur rap and . ,. Express- cables that: ki-tmen, in the «*.rh year of li«r s*«.
,lu, ...aw«. SiAvtfSm*!* -SSt'ÜSTw^AÎSüiSi r"r **-•<-- falv'r? «5 ÎSS1 w ,.»ur*r «.»»•«« M, "<-«• .StïlÆ.ÎS "è'.î it* th,"''?* mtr -» WM

.* "i :k.æj: «rws w?ri-^w«tsryra a*fW'.çs»Æ4»sa: ■t-rtsSYsar» »,*,.■■is.;: tk-wsv,r- ...

-............ «..............ssisTtsaSi-nAtus' sr.issrsasiKs^tt $y - * ..... ...............■ — •*«* «,,n,.m*..»-,-

.tuteer* to IP by way of Sto^Lanal. foP thn position One of tbc mort llnee' ________________________ 10 partklpaie •«' t*"«,a“®" Jwut» i a.,. .,,i r,wi,ie.,., - r *t„. mild, with «oitm; light snowfalls
rune Horn, or t «pe of ‘H,'r e recent to be filed I# frem John McKen- „ ,, wars. The Express #n># the r^cu>n 1#,. Mn 33 wi'noo-avenue. Maritime Wmd» I nvr cawing to fresh or
rout* *. a* the circumstance» of the no- y|p u hn wa, fmm,.r|y ;in jttoperlior of Try the decanter r., l a m . I* a setback to the Idea of on Imper al p..ug,|«|.., Katar,l*y, the Vth ln*t„ at ; T!
ment may imllcato. elevator» in Hhicago. and now an In- ] _ ... — ; _______ army. P."‘. »p Miraineir root * -

spent or of construct Pin In Montreal. | B. Wa.hlngton »t_ White H ?• -— TeTliFTIHr: (i It AlfA M At lhe loianto General H,#pi- . ,.„k, Superior Fresh to strong *nfltb.
Washington. Jan. 7.—Booker «ash- c. PHASER. M.P., IO HE PIRE. (;l| Kate Graham, tged westerly to hortliweaterlv wind, « lew

IrgUin spent two hours at the White ----------- r 41 y ear* M ilglii «uowf»ll* toit for the m,st pert fulrj
(House to-day, but did gut stay to Halifax, Jan. 7.—A convention of the Mineral from Win. von,'* undertaking a utile higher temperature.
d,nDer. Libera, party of Guyshoro County 'va.; 115/"""'" "”W ,M'T$ 'h"“

held this afternoon and J. Sinclair, M. i, ry. McjiU»ei o&. forest City Camp, i ........ — ■ ■
» A* wn-s nominated to contest th'* WfflniwiJ of the World,"" L'^ndmi Free 
county at the genenil election. The. Free# pHw nopy 
retirei'nent of 1% C Fraser, M.P., was 
announced at the convention.

pr, Ounsauliis Bond-.itPMt Oongrtftfl 
tlonal Church J4n. 12. *

ic Piece#
Ohurob. January lzth.

DIED PHOM lit 118». est*. His posltlun ,, . _ . .
with th« greatest caution and avoid the "Imperial Forces" et the banquet
antagonizing either side to this dis- of the Patternmaker* last night, prals- 
pute till forced to. It I* likely that (.d fhe Canadian offer of fl regiment fo*
they will be forced to take side* one ]lld|a and said the admiralty wa* en»
wny or 'he other a* they are ulll- jLavorlng to develop colonial reserve»,
mately the ones who will have to pay 
for Increase, miles* they are watch
ful. And, after them, the public."

out the left- 
acid Brie-a.-
bout 
it price on 

Pin Trays 
ion Bons on 
it le*. Cameo 
Vases, Blue 

, Trays, A*- 
atod Bowls, 
tncy Plates, 
e Sets, But- 
aye,. Sugar* 
le Jars, Tall 
rices IQ 
riday
lervlng Ket- 
uarts.

LARGEST WOMAN IN K«*E*.
KXK)

r
hoherts' ALLURING POEM*.

(L'assdlsn A*»oela<ed Prees («lile.J
I/ondon, Jnn. 8—The Time», referring! 

to C. O. D. Rotwrt*' book of collectes 
jioems. aay* that opening his book Ul 
much like entering a wood which lure» 
your farther than you mean to go. " )

th- g-nei «
Unueil to represent 
y, Hyacinthe from that date. 
Liken into the tM.lnet June M.

THE HVHHAH.

g 14,000 riHF. IN MONTREAL.GANONG AND FOWLER.
Pekin.

Montreal. Jan. 7.—Fire here to-night If.
» gainst

MILD.
;.71 i1

k Rtrainers,
[gular .19

c Pots, No.
pJ2A

Ï •r
Prsbebllltles.

tower L*Ur, end Georgias Bay-- 
Freeh to at-uas eootherlr to ■*«!-

04
0V ÎO f

u> tii- power they posa*-*.
•H,, principal

according 
their loi*,

■ 1the

Îbn In and ”
Ufi Id-d h< the K vnnment 
p, th. H.fi-: ; r -X-I -toed b.v

t ■ ■ ' tbut the ’ |
f Q i has great-st P"'11' ' | I The newspaper extract* commend

addition of a tariff 1 ’■ 1 ; Ttom!?, Jnn- 7.—Tae presenc e of Ad lng Dr Quneaulus to the public as a lec
.S'Srs.ASS£!g-ijyjv&srflLwZ/S ssxtaffiwaessnsSi

Why, MS Sj'JSfb, II. wwoewt ;■

. nr stl'ctllli III Ve’-ii none of the officer* have visited lhe oi EBIT
CiimlVi vain iidmiral.oh, do w , „r war Offices, and as .heir pro- U,KD l!< Qt BBM '

:-n ili-roase i- tmlff^ „nt.[ has no, h--n announ^i^.he QU«bec. Jan 7. E. K Webb, gemra!
i'"'Mhl,‘ UaMiJ? i Jr«Parero legation. Th ^ ^ manager of the I’nhm Bank of «’anada,

h it. 'he rear of *uctt and huwrv<,,.f is <-ogm%ai> of the iNJwawJ * evening. Mr. Webb has
*BT£y"S».-.S

vote*, and, ((f arn„.
I**t UH^

RI VING ARM* !
'

intt»*#.
erjn 1 thewill

>hu indu»-« 7
:

Try the toy barrai, J: Col borne-street
STBAMsHUIP MOVEMKSTN,

vf TIIB nil’f’.ltlAL IJ1E,
VA TON At h#>r ». other’s rrHpflf-D -e, 47î jM y 

L'K'llit-svInue, after s long au.i valnful v aa/^lRrul 
iri^ruf*^* V. ' TH Va ton, mly : *

daughter '*f the lâto James W. Patvn, | rîdr!! .........
tutfl 1» y:irr Peruarta*.

Notice ef funeral h-r-efter ^ y,airain*
Ri SB—At kf. Ml-hii-l » H-wnlfal, Toronto, 

on Werln#*#<la.y Jau. <$, ISM, Bllen, be 
loved wlf|- of f*hss Rose.

Funeral Friday. Jnn. Stb, af ’> e.m*. 
from re*4<ien/‘e. 2T«d <Tirirrh itreet.

RMJi’HLR*-Ol. Jim, rth. 1W4. at bin late 
' resident <• Kta r nir *<-t Fa#t. fieorge 

Rrrdtheraj P.f. K#m l>#1ge. fl.O.K.B.H.
Funeral Katrrdsy, nt Z ;» ;n., to Muimt 

Pleaeaiif ramet*<ry Frleride rind ricqüiu 
taii'-e* fylfflse aere^ t this lfjtlmjifh»n,

WAUaIM At hla nM^ru-i-, im M^;aul 
afreet. Toronto, on 'noir^iar, th«* 7fh 4#iy 
of Jnninury. li^H, Bertr.im (B< rtf WaNis, 
third nnu nf H)»» H WaIVs.

Fuiiei*#! iprfani*-' on K'.itiurdav, Jan. !<b,
St 8 o'tioeli, to bt James' < em-Hery.

At.
. New York 
.Liverpool .., 
. Liverpool ..
. Naples.........
..Havre .....

*• From.
... Anti» rp 
.. Boet m 
. N>o Y/rk 
. N#*w Yerir 
. New York

rnot vx:"-'
; There .

■huujfl i 
SUc'.i I'libl 
way "1 ih hiking, 
has* i (l un und of oui 
b-for. t in a th uf-these vote*. 
e>k th'mi. us exact that they i
adopi ., m-1 that will Increase <?“■ | . _ - „ „ XVeth"—P,,.,. , , ....ul,to our further for- ^^* ^

UnTh. f,Y acii-f'amidtons arc an lul#J Sunday of «HI. ^ ^

ha..........  , have fine dualities of. njRht the "V-m ,n"tv, »
hit,.. '.II. ..1 the Will power f | Oct. 1 1»' ttf l n'oiJ Typ. > r_

i. k " v x .lr, tor them by toe offi^TO of th- unl .n.
iijul to them tn i)< plan'd "u "> 11

fom*' m •- et thj* live fi r< »•; «if ihe <*«in'-t®
, dlan i.:< ii.:'utlun. Th**y vun't hojn-

to be.oin ' in itrifiortunt factor In the 
futur»- if hey » cntlnur ll> niarrh m 
<ht* path}- ' indlffereiltie Instead of 
fortifying thcmnelvc» with 
ntirltv

An Imperial Life i>olicy will afford 
something t< lean ur^on in time of 

Write to the head
5 ou

i financial trouble 
office. Toronto; for pamphlet, "A 
Investment”

1

DEATH FOLLOWED OPERATION.

London,
At tile sound of the fire bell all stood We„mln6t»r Township.- who was ln-
P-n omf r'-ncil «ere laid on each fire 1 Jured in 'he accident at the Grand 

doorrunX desk: » Trunk crossing he?#- la»t Tuesday, filed
the order to march thru the at Victoria Hospital this aft-rnoon. H'a 

smoke of th- flames skull was fractured and an operation
M'as obeyed unconcerned as If playing Wii* resorted to, to relieve the sufferer, 

at gime* , This proved unsuccessful.
In rhe chan-es cf danger they seemed ----------------------------—

the more charmed Edwards.Morgan * Co . -e Welltngten
As all were young Briton# with dis- fltrsst lut. ^Toronto ■dwsrde *

<IP"n' i,rrTljohn W. cairgib.IL AooowntMUL *

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Parjtdslr W. r. T V., Farkd*ie 
Slpluo<J4i*t Cbnri li. 2.;t0.

Argonsvts at Horn**. Temple Building, 
8 *i#nj.

Toronto Rowing <*1nh at djuii**. ht. 
Gf'-rgro*# Hall, s-

1‘urmtfo HefWnr A*awin4ion. Hnuin- 
wav Hall. 8.

N,.v. < '|»wiK'**llot' lt»rwa«*h lecture»,
Vh forla <'oll#g«*. -h.
WtâVtÏÏZr'S** H.H. A

Princess. Serg-ani Kitty. *.
Gran t -tax ti.irl.-r ».

htaf. hurl(K|Uv, 2—8.

i
-toiHAunoni wiiouHv.MTHII4K DIHXAKKD OFF. NORTH OXFORD WRIT-

A well-informed Liberal last 
night told the World that at 
the meeting of the cabinet in 
the afternoon the writ for the 
North Oxford by-election wae 
issued, naming the date ae 
Jan. 26th.

Jan. 7—John Anderson of

uitable for

of England 
nd pattern», 
fhter weight

22.50, $24.
order from 
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AGREE* to A TREATY.
\

Rome. Jan. 7 -It >* aniimiii.ed 'hat 
Cir+at Britain has agreed to th# Anftlo- 
I ta I la ii arbitral Ion treaty whtoh «HI 

lx. signed In Rome-
I
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TO LETHfflKNiMH Trust Funds HAVi,
WeeredJ
entire old] 
our new p 
•owe *re »
Are yo° 9 
with men 
money 1 1 

•18, »2j

ATTENTION#

OFFICES AND FLATSShould be paid to the type
writing sent out of one’s 
office.
The only typewriter which 

gives a constant, perfect 
alignaient is the visible 
writing

Rs® otiT sale To Loan c d\,JOHN FISKEN &
23 Scott Street. 4 133

K
»

Ontario Now Becomes Chief Source 
of Abrasive Supply and Great 

Things Are Expected.

R

CRAWFThe Corporation has a con
stant supply of Trust Moneys 
to loan at lowest current races 
of interest on mortgages of 
real estate.

Correspondence and person
al interviews are invited.

HELP WiN\'UIi.

167•\TUU DON'T HAVE TO HUNT FOR 
X wr«k If roil are a com|x-t»nt mi,.. 

ginplxr. You . an take yonr .notée of no. 
«tien». Wbr not learn lelegraphy with 
us 7 Yoo eau graduate In from three to i, 
m.ratbs Our telegraph hook tell* ow 
We tnall It free. Dominion Krhool of Tele, 
graphy, 8ti Kink at re ft Kant, Toronto, jj

\IT ANTED KTOVK 
W atoaily employment.

Co., Hamilton.

Underwood 490
“ It’s a perfect machine."

il United Typewriter Co.Mir. O. A. overs*rom, a prominent 
Swedhth mining «jgUwer, If at U»
King Bdwa/rd, having come to Toronto 

| from Craigmont, Renfrew County,where 
! he has been supervising the erection of 

the large mill that the Canada Corun
dum Company has erected at that place.

Mr. Overstrom auatea that Mile mill, 
which le virtually completed, and which 
wlH be in operation in about two weeks,
H larger liban any ore concentrating 
mill in British Columbia, or, Indeed, in 
Canada, its initial capacity will be 
3WI tone per day. He state» that In 
ordinary concentrating mills a 70 per 
cent concentration I» sufficient, but 
with corundum It muet be got nbout 
Oh per cent, pure, and this necessitate*

! a mill almost twice the size of what 
, would other wise be necessary.

The mill ha* been built on the unit The Women's Canadian Historical
system, and it* capacity can readily be  . -emltr meeting yee-Ir.creased to four or «lx hundred tons, Society held Its re^tlar meeting yee-
wlfh very small expenditure. The capa- terday afternoon. Lady Kdgar prasta- 
<Jty of the crushers already Installed Is i0g. About sixty member» were In at- 
n.uch over this amount. The ore 1» t d oe. It wae announced by Lady
blasted out lu large masse*, and to tenant u= ____
save breaking this down with ham- Edgar that $3008 had been collected to 
me..-», a giant crusher ha» beetf In- date for the erection of a Queen Vie- 
stalled which ha* e dally capacity of . k-ii anA the sneakerfrom 800 to 1000 tone, or more than an “*• mem"ria‘ L
average tralnload. Prom this crusher requested that general suggestion» be 
tlio cOrundum-bearlng rock 1# automa- offered concerning ways and means or 
tlcally fed to three other courtiers I hat augmenting the fund, expressing her 
reduce W to about an Inch In diameter, belief that $1000 could be raised yearly 
From these crushers It travel* to six toward the desired object, 
sets of crushing roll# that reduce It The desirability of reserving old pa- 
untll it Is fine enough 1o concentrate, per», letter» and other documents sav- 
Theee roll» were especially designed by <wlng of the historical from musty ob- 
Mr- Overetrom and Mr. G. F. Bartlett, : uvion was strongly urged by Lady Kd- 
the superlntenden* of the Canada Cor- i gar, who mentioned Lord Rosebery's 
undum Company, and are the most deliverance on the importance of so- 
striking feature of the mill. cieties being founded in England with

Mr. Overstrom «ays they are the btlat alm jn view. 
heaviest and most powerful ever built A paper read by Mies Fitzglbbon,
Ir. America, and they have several new ..^jy Traveling In Ontario," dealt 

: features for which Patent* have been wlth the experience» of the pioneer# 
applied for. Their weight exceed# th.it jo the expjoratjon of the province.

: "£rt>e cruehtog rolls of the great Ana- Letter. from »jr Wilfrid Laurier, 8. 
ootida mill of Montana by several tons. . wnuje and Prof. Mavor, acknowl* to Tnd Sigin# the ^euelptof XZiw. au-
lhL rained nual report, were read; also a comrau* 

» uMmiïa s”ck^fhlr£ nication from the Belleville Historical 
: wÎES tStVS* go through them ***£■
! came out almost like a sheet of paper.

It was announced that Mrs. James 
Bam, who thru lllneee was unable yes-

Ç=r~
LIMITED,

7-8 Bast Adelaide Street, 
TORONTO. ’

MoUlXTEK* -7
Tie Uiiiae,.

-P
I '

aSr%às* Tlldeu R.C.B.l • s Sels Agents.

<fA
ftir ANTKD-HMAUT YOUNG GIRL Tl> W do bonne work ; gold wages; refer, 

mini red, -80 Wjlcox-sim-i. ,-,,tThe Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

--4H tlT ANTKD-1MMEDIATLLÏ, AN „ |.;x. 
W perlenrort cutter of overall» md 

■Apply Jen,.CARRIERS WANTED
EASY MONEY

Highlander]smocks, to Bo to Winnipeg, 
.îobnïmi. Walk»» House. Pii TORONTO.69 YONGB ST. ■MT ANTED TWENTY KIVU UI lllxl 
W for I lie manufacture of overall.. and 

«mock», In Winnipeg; can moke from *;»i to 
KO per month, according to exirerlemr. 
Apply linmeillately t" Km-reon Ibig.-e, 
Mansfaeturlns Company, Wln-ilpog, or Ji« 
Jobuaon, Walker House, City.

-7

WILL HAVE AN ARCHIVE.
/fll made by t at art, reliable young men 

delivering morning World routes. 
The World has openings for » few 
goed terrier*.

Tbs R.C.B.j 
defeat of th 
alley* !•« r-‘ 
gelby at ,t*»J
individual *<1
nude the l>4 
(cores:

W.C.H.8. Becttle t# Adopt He** Lord 
Rosebery's Suggestions. ■\rr tHM.KHALH MBN'K KUBMSHINIIH 

W —Traveler wanted ereat of T.a-onlo 
and north: commlaalon only: good aide line 
wreyford St Co., Wl Klnt atreet .West.

e —On
Hlghlaiubr

Black ... 
Grant ■ -•
Haves -. • i

Meade ...
Average « 
Royal Can» 

Gordon .» 
Walton ... 
McBride .. J 
Wilson ...
Bland

Average tjU

\%T ANTED-rOMPBTKNT C,KSFM A U 
W «M-rvant ; gooil wagew; thrw in fam

ily. 84 North ftberbournedkivet.
Apply 83 YONGE 8T.

EDUCATIONAL.TO-MORROW MORNING WANTED.
wvwwvwwwVwwvwwwVW»

NIGHT SCHOOL XIT ANTED TO HUNT KMAU, K><. 
YT ■ tory or Bat wanted Immediately for 

light manufacturing, with steam heat ai,<i 
small nvallahle power; Toronto or rlelnlty. 
Room 888, King Edward Hotel.;Re-open» January 4th

Monday Wedneadavand Friday Evg’s 
each week, 7.30 to9.80 o’clock.

All Commercial -Subject* thoroughly 
taught by sixteen experienced teacher».
Personal attention e specialty. Call 

or phone for particular*-

T7I AltM WANTED WOULD KENT OR 
AJ buy 100 to »0 nerve within 15 lull’» ft 
Toronto. Must he In tool »inte of cult'-l- 
tion. Apply Box 35, World.AT 8 O’CLOCK SHARP SB

LOST OR FOUND.

M 11, THIUD CON., 
f the morning of Jan, 

*>rae, recently cl pped, 
eiiead, and < ne white 

Owner may hire

Bunehin 
Fisher ... 
Hawley ... 
j Pringle . 
Mlfeiivll ... 
R. Pringle 
Duncan . • •

Average X 
Lledekrana 

Boyce ... Paterson ..
r-lfalr'd :

Arena m haul' 

Average K

OUND—ON 
Rant York.

__ , one cheetnut
white spot un, foi 
spot on ttp of nose.

by proving property and paying ex. 
. Apply David Dunonn, Don P.O,

1Central Business College
Venge end Stern*rd Sts., City.

A. F. Sprott, 
Secretary.

We start our Semi-Annual Clearing Sale. We have 
named this one our “ Freeze Out Sale,” not so much to be odd 
aa with the determination of “freezing out" every winter gar
ment in our store at and below zero prices. Please hear in 
mind that the word ZERO means cost and BELOW 
ZERO will mean below cost. We mean to make this sale 
the largest in our history, and if money-saving prices will do 
it we are bound to win.

Mme
pense#.W. H. Shew,

1 ■ Principal.
!vvvwnA«vvvwvM«onavvMAiu MONEY TO LOAN.

4 DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD flOODsi

A.ra.,£5"p,.-D<of
Money can be putd In smell monthly nr 
weekly payment*. All busloew ecnndee. 
till. Toronto Security Ce., 10 Lawler Baud, 
lug, 6 King West.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

In use only three month*. A* good es 
new. Will be sold at a moderate price 
App'y to Frank Bretz, WORLD OFFICE 
Toronto.

I j From the mils the ore goto to nets of 
I ; revolving screen-* and 1» fed on to three
I ! rows of concentrating tables- There at* . . ......................
I twenty -right of there, end they -have a torday to apeak on PubMcatlon* Re- 

capiictly of from 10 to 15 ton* each, latlng to Canada, mm had been arrang- I They separate the corundum iront tiie ed, will do «0 at the society'# next meet- 
I rock by means of the difference In epe- , in*.
I eifle gravity. Any corundum that Is not I The engagement of offices In the
li pure I* sent over a second rime- The Union Building, Toronto-street, by
I ! pure corundum I» carried I trio bine, Mise Fltzghvbon, to be used an an ar-
I where k Is allowed to drain- The con- chive for the documente, hooka and
II cent rating process is a wet one. and papers belonging to the society, met
; thousand* o’ gallons of water wilj. be with general approval.

I constantly pumped git through the 
mill.

After having drained, the corundum Is 
carried by a conveyor to a separate 
building, known am the grader building.
Here It Is dried, carefully sized an<l 

I put Into 100 pound duck bags, reedy 
for shipment. The daily output of the 
mill will be worth from #3)00 to $2000.

\tTsonetloaned salaried ubo. 
iVl pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
bearding tantme*. without »ecsr*y: easy psy. 
ments: largest business tn 48 principal 
cities. Tolmon. 80 Victoria-street. cd

h/TONEY ADVINPED TO 8AI.ATÎIE.1 
iJKI people, balding permanent pos tlootj- 
011 their own name. lowest rate* In --Ity, 
Bernard A Co.. 502 Temple Building.

Toronto— 
Ntblnck .. 4 
Hptnk ... 4 
Allison ... 
Wallace ..J 
Johnston . J 
Boyd ... d 

Average M 
lAedcrkraij 

t'rmher .. J
r.ntWbtetle 
Lorech .... 
Newton ... 
Marrer .. I 
L. Arch a ml

Average fJ

4 BBOLTÎTELY THE CHKAPE8T Pl-Ar* 
^X. In town to borrow money on fnrnl- 
tnre or piano; eecurlly le not removed from 
your poeeesulon, easy payments. Mntml 
fleenrify Co., first floor. 144 Tonge-etreet.

-

Here Are the Freeze-Out Values: COUNTESS HASN'T ANSWERED YET,
® r7r\ /\AA-l PER CENT., CITY, 
ïjP t farm, building leans.*
No fees. Agents wanted. Oommlmlen paid. 
Reynolds. 79 Vlctorla-sfreet, Toronto.

But Police Are gsile Certain of 
Hu Sinned'a Identity.$7.00 Men’s Tweed Suits, $3.69 Lied.- mdlj 

Hulllvan ... 
Welle ... 
Dailey ... 
Munson .. I 
Dan-eon ... 
Mclree ...

Average M 
llrenndli-rj 

Hryern ,.. 
Wtewart ... 
Kramer ... 
Kelly .. .. 
Pellow 
Btltrel ...

“SpeeialiiU in Progreuire DentUtry.’’

NEW YORK paTnuemi There were no eurprlees yesterday
A tramway run. from the mill to .he ^ Archibald Edward

cvmrpany's wharf cm the York River. Stuart, who Is sojourning with Oov- 
and during navigation the boats make «rnor Van Zant, over the Don, as a 
dally trip* to Barry'* Bay on the Can- vagrrant That the man locked up ae 
a da Atlantic Railway. ...

The mill is built upon the hillside. The Stuart and the person who married the 
ore from the qlsarrle* goes In at the Countess of Russell under the name 
lop and gradually works Its way down of Athrobold Stuart De Modena are one 
by gravity until It comes out a* a fin* end the same the police believe to be 

. tolled product at the lower end. . tru. Correspondence found on him goes
Mr- Overstrom says that the Craig upov# that portions of his post- hls- 

Mlne I» not, properly speaking, a mine tory are very similar to those of Pe 
at all. but an open quarry, "r rather. Modena Detective Slemln le working 
a series of quarrie*- The Iswt blast he qtugently on the case and I* ascert.iln-

iDg many fncta' w1llch wt,en «rung, SHOO said 4000 ton». He says It » tofether may amount to something.
There 1. no doubt now in the minds

to view-, but that he has seen a deposit ha"h^'
of magnetic Iron ore In the nor: h of rowed money In different places. 
Finland that probably equalled U In Stuart ha» not been the l^at bit buck- 
size. The company has n deposit far- ward in uw-ng the name of G. P. Ma
ther UP the York River that It also gann, whom he met on the steamship 

| %(,ry large, but the other deposit- Mr. Tunisian when coming to Canada. It 
Overstrom has seen are com na rat I ve] y fat claimed that there ale a few people 
*mnl). There are several small deposits who regret meeting Stuart, a» far as 

! on the Muduwaeka River below the money to concerned, but they are peo- 
Palme-r R-apld*. on which the company pie who would sooner eland a lose than 
now has a couple of gangs of men doing have any publicity in connection with 

development work. Some of the the case, 
crystals of ryirundum In- the deposit Mir. Robinette ha» not yet received 
farther up the York River are deep blue any reply to the cablegrams sent to 
and a I meet transparent enough to be the Count ee* of Russell and Robert N. 
called sapphires. At the Craig Mine Roekell, Gray'» Inn-square, London, 

j some of the crystal* are of red color. , jn Boston *n E. A. Stuart «topped at 
but they are quite opnque.and he thinks the Hotel Touraine. He owed a small
there to little or no chance of a"y be- bm there when he departed. He left
Ing found that will be clear *2 ** security a large portmanteau. He
make rubles. The ' promised to remk money from Tonyito

^ dTw MWWcrlmd^ a^d In eover hie Indebtedness. The bill has
remhle* Craig Mme corundum and no , ^ .. .
rubles are likely to be found there not 1>efn pa,fl F*1'
either.

Four years ago. what is the village of i 
i Cralarront was hush. It now- ha* a | ■
population of about 400 people, an 1 I* Requrste Hove Been Mode and One 
111 up by ele-trie lights- In years to j 
(om> ore could be fthesply brought hy - 

; an serial tramway from the smaller de- 
j posits bclcw the Ralm-r Rapids and j 
from the York River deposit*. !

; Mr. Overstrom thinks that Ontario tion to the inconveniences that will uc- 
8 will soon have e* commanding a posl- from the elimination of the bar-
I i t'orr In th- production of abrasive* a*
I She has In the production of nickel.

ART.
50 Men's Dark Tweed Suits, with neat stripe, sizes 36 to 44, 

regular 7.00 suit», Freeze-out Price ...... ^3 ■ ^7
50 Suits, medium shade brown rweed, broken plaid pattern, 

reg. 8.50 to 10.00 values, sizes 36 to 42, Freéze-out Price - - C/VZ:‘

DENTISTSCos Y OH Of MS 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
T W. L. FORSTER — P O 
el. Painting. Rooms : 24 
West, Toronto.

RTBA IT 
Klog-etrtetpm, c. r. Xsisst, Srs*.

STORAGE.
WEAK MEN

lestant relief—and a posltivs ear* far loss 
vitality, sexual weakness, nsrron» debility. 
smml.Elon» mod v»rloooele,uas Haxelton • vl 
tallser. Only fffer on* month', treatment, 
Mskee ■•» etrung, vlgerong ambitious.
J. t. Hazel ton. Plx.O., 301 Yonge Sc Toronto

y TOBAOB FOR FURNITURE ANlTFT. 
tj sons: doable end single furniture me 
for Bov1"»#: the oldest end most rrllahl* 
firm. J-vsfer Storage and Cnrtsge, 889 8pa- 
dloa avenue.

e

Men’s 6.50 Heavy Tweed Overcoats, 2.59
2.59

Average
Majority75 Heavy Tweed Overcoats, in dark color, with stripe, tweed 

lined, regular pric«t 6.50 sizes 36 to 44, Freeze-out Price
8§ LEGAL CARD».

R, r. r j
Highlander] 
Indians . 
Toronto* .

/h OATHWOKTH A RICHARDSON, BAR. 
\i filters, Holldtore, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

C^RE OF DEPENDENT CHILDREN.
6.50 Youths’ Long Pant Suits, 2.79 Gratifying Report of th# *T Child- 

ren's Aidf Soelvflso In Province. TOSEl'H heighixuton, bakrihtkr
etc., 6 Khig etrc.-t west, Toronto,

Game* iv 
Lledrrkrani 
It.U.B.C, a' 25 Youths’ Singic-br easted Sacque Suits, sizes 31, 32 and 35 Q

only, neat, twetd suits, regular 6.50 values, Freeze-out Price - - (Cm m t
■ Th*> Depnrtment of Neglected and De- 

p<‘nf1<»nt <*hlldr«n of the Prorlnc# hn« pre
pared Its twelfth annual report. It pro- 
Mnts a highly gratifying state of affairs.

There are 27 children's aid awMIes ac
tively at work, fa addition to a number of 
cwmmlttees In rural sections. During the 
pa*t year, homes were found for 230 rtifi- 
dren from Infancy up to 1<> yearn, and situ
ations were fourni for older children. There 
la on the records now a total of 2<X30 chil
dren who haic been placed hi footer homey.

A remarkable fact pointful out by Mr. 
Kelso I* that of the 20wi children who have 
been taken in charge, many of them com
ing frvm the toweH aurroundlngH, not « ne 
<»an be found In muy prison or penfi«»nMary. 
Another noticeable /eaturw i» tuat the 
centsgc <yf death* among the«<c ch 
la remarkably low, n^>t ro»re than tw<* 
or three during the y tar out of the total 
number.

Hdter work 1* he’.ng done than evar be
fore, Mr. Ke.ao rep/ata. In the direction of 
lmpz<ovlng neglected homes, so that chil
dren may not have to be taken awriy from 
their parents and relative*. The ch ef 
caiiHea of child-deiendency are an Id to he 
rtrun ken new. and the desert on of famllb-H 
by the father. The latter I* a aerloim evil, 
and la rr*##pon*d1de for a great deal of the 
expenditure of charitable wK-jetlee.

It la further p<»liiic<1 nit that there are 
very few homclea* children >u Ontario 
the application* exceeding th* simply’ 
even for Infant* a year old. None of ihc 
woejetle# luave to keep children more thon 
two or three weekk, < wing to the tvliling- 
neaa of good pen>i>le to take them. nil*. 
In addition to the fact that h me* ar^ an
nually found for lfjOO to MX) English 
dren. apeakA# well for the people „pf 
cxmntry dl*trtct«. < . u“

U M1TH, KAB A URKKIl. 2T, TORONTO- 
O street, barrister*, aolldtor*, etc. John 
Greer.

B.

WHO
Ilf I. MCDONALD. HAHK1HTBR, 1# 
IV . Toronto-street; money to lose.7.50 Youths’ Tweed Suits, 2.98 i

JMi«rt-hnl<
1,1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BAUKIHIEK,
X solicitor, notary public. 34 Victoria. ' 
etreet; money to loan at 4*4 per cent, cd

AMES BAIKD, BARRISTER, NOLICI. 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Qncbc* 

Chamber*. King street east, corns* 
Money to loan.

TJ OWELI* REID A WÔOdTIîAUBÜP 
IV tere, 1-awlor BnlHIng, 8 King Weer,
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Tboe. Held, ». C«s»y 
Wood, J.-. __________ sd I
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3G Youths’ Suits, sizes 32 to 35, mostly light colors, all good 
honest wool suits, regular selling price 7.50, Frccze-out Price - - 2.98 xomc

,T
flank
Toronto-street, Toronto.8.50 to 12.00 Youths’ Suits, 6.95 :

i
I25 Tweed and Worsted Suits, sizes 34 and 35 only, medium and dark colors 

single-breasted, four-button sacque suits, regular 8.50 to 12.00, jP"
Freeze-out Price O ■ \/ ^

. HOTELS.J
r HOQUOIH HOTEL TORONTO, CAS- 
I Centrally situated, corner King und 
York-etreets: »t<-am-heat*d; electrir-bgbtedi 
rlevotor. Rooms with hath »nd en suite, . I 
Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O.A. Orabim.

PEOPLE'S CAFE FOR JUNCTION.6.00 Boys’3-Piece Short Pant O.B. Sacque Suits, 3.39
riY HE -SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
I t'nrlton; *1.50 and (2 a day; aperinl 

rate* by the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 
75c up; Sunday dinners a specialty, 48c. 
Winchester mid Church cars pass the door. 
Tel. Main 21)87. W. Hopkins, prop.

Will Be Loeated There.15 Splendid Dark All-Wool Tweed Suits, sizes 28 to 33, coat Q Q
double-breasted, reguiar price 6.00, Freeze-out Price - - ^5 ■ VZ The passing of the louai option by

law has aroused residents of the Tunc-
■

Suits, 3-piece, single-breasted sacque style, sizes 28 to 33, SICk
neat dark tweed, regular value 6.50, Freeze-out Price - -

20
room, In the way of tqilet inconvun- 
lences that will be removed, as well as 
the facilities afforded for meeting to
gether for chat and social intercourse.

Secretary Toynbee of the People’» 
Cafe to In receipt of various requtsl- 
tlonallrom Junctloultes asking that cne 
or more cafes be established there, and 
from Mr. Toynbee It is learned that a 
sultable'eite is being looked for.

"In any event," said he, "It is our In
tention fo have a cate there."

ee»eee»»weei;>**
a -Where bllghUng wind, and nlnpln* # 
J froeu ere tempered by the ee* end.un f
J Hotel Chamberlin \1.50 Men’s Tweed Pants, 98c M184ING HE1HB88 FOUND,

ichib OLD FOWL COMfonr, Va. #
$ The situation. •• well s» th# appoint- 0 
à menu, of thi» f»mou» hwfielry at* 0 
g peculiarly conducive »o recresfion *ind 0 

enjoyment al ihi* eeaeon. CuMlne and a 
•orvice of nnsurpasMod excellence. ^

\ HAMPTON ROADS : wh,1.™trone *
* FORTRESS MGNROc :Mrounu/7 #
t garshootlng preserve of lO.MWeeree for J 
f exclusive u«e of guev*. Flue shoot Ing; '
# dog» and guides furnished, tlolf the f

Mobile. Ala.. Jan. T.-Ethe! Rovell-, 
fortune of 

She says

the
Over one hundred pairs of as good tweed pants as were ever sold for 1.50 will 

be cleared out below zero—q8c—sizes 32 to 44 waist, good serviceable colors.
I the alleged heiress to a 
; $8,000,000, is in this city.
! that she came here from 
- Mies,, two weeks ago, end that she has 
i been in hiding ever since. She srys 
! that she left Meridian, where she was 
j visiting her uncle, J. M. Husky, of her 
own accord, and ha* not been In Bir- 

] mlnghnm or New- Orleans since rhe 
! left Meridian. Bhe 1* uneducated-.

Î
School Fire Drill Agile Dave.,

Arnold, Pa., Jan. 7—Five hundred 
children marched out of the Arnold 
school building like soldiers to-day while 
flames cracked around them and emoke 
choked their eye# and their throat* at 
the first alarm. Principal Jackson ha/1 
the teachers form their classes ;th# little 
ones marching out first, and In th-ee 
column* the whole school was emptied J 
with the teachers and principal the last f 
to leave. Not a child was hurt. ”

Meridian, T<

2.00 Dark Striped Tweed Rants, 1.49 Reginald 
ntgnatloo 
etdenry o1 
account « 
tier If th 
Paqn 
hu*ln 
h£ wa* o 
meet to n 
tor, aerm 
of W'*t' 
C. Refill
•niggcFtM 
bahly re

r/ 75 pairs of Neat Stripe Black and Grey Pants, regular 2.00, 4 A ^
Freeze-out Price • I e"!"

Alleu» Loam Argument.
The Atlas Jxkm O». case sins adjourned 

yesterday till next Tfounutay. J. B. David- 
inn, counsel for the bank, telegraphed that 
lie use III in bad. Judge Ilodglue wjll bear 
m-giiroents <>n Jan, 14, am l« uox far ad 
vante» made to piirchoee we.-urltbk which 
wire not wItMn tne company's powers were 
valid. Argument* ae to the Mabjlltle* hi 
c-ontributoriee, either orally or in writing 
nm»t lie presented/not later tliiin Wed ies- 
day, Jan. 1.1, at 11 a.m., und the Master 
w ill md tv.- 'r frr fr.rUier argument after 
that date, but will pi-rux-cd at ollcc to glv* 
lu» declaim. 111? three tender» for aerurl- 
tic» received wfll be referred to the llnui- 
ditlora.

n i 
nc*a Irj- ii year round. •

a Booklet* at all ticket office*-,or addrcuw 0 
Gxo. f. Adams, Mrgr., 

Konren* Monroe, Va.2.50 Genuine Untearable Pants, 1.69 /

iSEALS FOR LAKE SUPERIOR.
13-57 45

1.69 Mfirqucif t*»L Mich., Jna 7.—8cn*»n Mfl- 
f lnroff, ft ItmwL'in *on)er, i* trying to <*r- 
| gnnizc a company to stock Lftk'î Superior 
I with fi’T-b'urlng «cal*. He line been Inak- 
! iï.-g an cxflii.InnMon <»f the coftvt uu.l xuyft 
I Unit the Apo*fJlo iF-lflmlF. Iwl» Itoynl» imd 
ihc rocky Fhorc« of the hike wouhl be Idcfil 
bm-dltig grounds for the %eni%. H«? ligarjn
that Iff male*» and 40 fpmabHi would in- 
treaxp in 2f; yean, rnd that there $.honM 
l'c large in tlw bn*tnc«r». He !»<•-
'«ieve* that governmental r*g-lint I on* <ov'd 
be impot*cd thru r.grccmctif. with Canada.

6o pairs of the real thing in black and white pin-check, double 
and twisted all wool, wear like iron, reg. price 2. 50, Preeze-out price meeting, 

ballMisused Trust Food*.
Freehold, N. J., Jan. 7.-?A. C. Twin

ing, president, and D. C. Cornell, treas
urer, of th# defunct Monmouth Trust 
Company of Anbury Park, who were 
convicted of misusing fund* of the Wil
liam Mills estate, of which the trust 
company wag executor, were to-day 
sentenced by Judge Helstey to three 
years each at hard latxt.r In State pri
son. The men were admitted U> ball.

BUILDKK9 AND CONTRACTORS the

8.50 Men’s Dark Grey Overcoats, 4.98 L-IORBHH ROOFING CO. » LATE AND 
Jp gravel roofing; established 40 yrere. 
158 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.

lerfeed 
of the I 
pbysiesl 
Colltge ft75 Medium Length Dark Oxford Grey Topcoats, velvet co !ars. 

reguiar pockets, hand-padded shoulders, reg. price 8.50, Freeze-out 
Aik lor lot 1888.

4.98 f) ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE 8T, 
; Iv contractor for carpenter. Joiner wor» 

and general Jobbing ’I’hone Nartb 904. r CA3
Recommended .Mercy for * Grafter,

New York, Jen 7,-Aftor deliberating 45 
minute* to-day a Jury found former iron- 
gresMiuw Edwnrd H. Drlggs guilty nf ae- 
ceptlng money, while a nr-mb»r of Congre-» 
!o procure n contract Iwtween a private 
eenapany and the gnvernnienf. The Jtsry ie 
ci.imnended nvrey. The extrom? "penal'v 
to two years' lmprl*onmeirt and *10,000 fire.

<C»meed4
Vxndol 

her of < 
sent a 1 
downe. 
Nova S«l

10.00 Long Dark Grey Topcoats, 5.98 \\f F PETR Y, TELEPHONE NORTH 
if # 851 Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Moulding*, etc.MOITHFFL OF PEARL*. >

50 Men’s Lon" Loose-fitting Grey Topcoats, velvet collars, some with vrrtic.il prickets, 
regular, all well lined and beautiful fitters, this season’s 10.00 value*, ~ ~

Baldwin. Mich., Jan. 7.—C. Herendr^n a 
real estate denier, made * novel Aim-over? 
while din4ng on nyufrr*.
o.rwer In hi* m-otvfh, whirh wo* entirely 
tlifferent from any thing he had 
before.

He Wa. Lucky
Temiacamlng Gazette: . A-

BUSINESS CARDS,». ■

5.98 Galoeka
came very nearly being out $100 In

Robert B. Mante», one eTThe greste.t 1 bllls-, besides BOme cheques, Thursday 
rnmantte *<-tor*. will come in the evening. He was skating on the Wahbe I - 
1’rincees Theatre next week. HI. latest with the money In his pocket and ac- I TJ HINTING — OFFICE STATIONE-iY, 
S11I-TPM. "The IAght of Other Days." I* cldeeitally pulled It out when taking A eu lenders, ropperplate card?, wedding 
* strong seml-hlrtoriesl drama, sensational hie -hands out of hi# pockets He did ■ invitation*, monograms, embossing, type-

lsf«m .................:
erov>l lauffh.romantic nnourh to nton** the found* 
nx-*f *#'nMrocnta| nvhool girl, and nil thru- 
out there in a strong heart Internet.

some 
Frccze-out Price He placed rn OX ING, FENCING, PHYSICAL elle 

Sergt. McMahon. 4d Albany-13 lure.
a venue.

Shoe h|
- BaltltJ 
died to-] 
Htatlon. 
eylvanb] 
Ing, cat] 
hla feed 
was fod 
timoré i

Men's Storm Ulsters Below Zero Prices, « ith such figures as 3.98 for
7.50 coïts, 4.98 lor 8.50 and 10.00 coats—sizes mostly 34 to 39.

_ ever lasted
On exumdiiatlnu it w.ia found to 

contain 140 pearl», varying in tin. from n 
pinhead to nearly that of a pi-a It I* 
Gated by some who have seen ;be pearls 
that he will probably renllze several hun 
died U«,liars, from them.

%

Ovr great Freeze-out Sale will last for three weeks. We expect to sell a lot of goods. We 
should, because the prices are more than right. We haven’t enough room in th s one ad to tell 
vou of all the snaps—but from day to day will give you bargain news that is good news (or you. 
Orders by mail filled as soon as received, lie on hand early, because when WE make a sale its 
no bluff, and you can rely upon finding the goods just as ive state they will be.

All Gents’ Furnishings at Zero Prices, Many Lines Below-

T ,

DORLESS EXCAVATO R--80I.» 
contractor* for clennln*. My syetrm 

Painted a Wlnnlne* .Inetlpe of Dry Earth rio*$»t*. Mar^hmeut.Winnipeg Free PresT * ^V ^ira.t %»* ^Jnfe ™ """
of Chief Justice Dubuc, by J. W. L. M Rraldence, Tel. Fs.k, J»i.

()M orld Not So Large. After All.
Cookwtown Advocate: The awful ca

tastrophe In bhe Iroquois Theatre, Chi
cago, that seemed to u* to have hep- 
)>eiied so far away, touches some of us 
more nearly than we thought. In the 
Lst of victims appears the name of 
Harry Kleley, n brother of Mrs. Alex
ander McWilliams. Couleone, and ne
phew of Mrs. James McLelland of | sure# this week. Ths llttls corned leone Is;
Bradford. Mr. Kleley will be remem- In the best of health,
bered by mifny of our citizens, as he
was a teaeher-ln-tralning at the Model 
School a few years ago. Of late years 
ihe has resided to St. Louis, Mo., but
was on a visit to friends In Chicago.

Mag
A Hi 

. alarm 
■ etreet »,

Mis* Virginia Ear I the «tar of "Kergennt 
Kitty," arrived In Toronto la»t o'ghl. The 
New York train was delayed, and M,«* Forster of Toronto, ho* been hung In 
Karl did not reach the theatre until nfier the Assize Court room at the court 
in o'clock—too late tn go on. She will house- Mr. Forster wa* hi Winnipeg 
sink the role of Sergeant Kitty to-night, jn the summer, when HI» Lordship gav,- 
however. and at the remaining perfortn-

4KTER1NART,

TEN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
JP » genu, P7 II»y street. 8n."lall»t In die- 
eases of dog*. Telephone Main 141.

Ing.
- ladder 

two en 
•tower j 
looking

him the sittings. The portrait Is a full 
life size. 1

OAK HALL rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY TOI- 
1 lege. Limited Temp#ran< ft Toron

to. Infirmarv op$*n Any *nd nlsrht- S<*s-
In October. Telephone Mull

Toronto's Best 
Clothiers, 0pgaMS“

J. Coombes, Mgr.

1
s , G.T.R, Eaterprl.r.

Bradford Witness : Something unique 
ha* been Introduced on this dlvlai 
of the O.T.R.. whereby telephone and : 
telegraph message* may be sent «'mill- ; "*
tanrously on Ihe *ame wire Hy this
mean* a. special telephone service ha* r7, AI!M yoit LEASE 150 Ai'ltE8, 
bren established between Allandale, Or- Jj c)anHe ,jty; «plemlld Imlldlng*: i"-*- 
lllla, Atherley and GraVenburat It Is , *esslun April l. waltoti at Leeks, 67 yk- 
8a Id to work perfeotly.

Next week ■ pretty and pleaton* ektrav.i- 
gansa will he put on at the Star Theatre 
tiuder the title of the "Moonlight Maid*.'
I lie *huw. It to elahned. «ill prove » de

cided novelty, fro the vaudeville boufes for 
U'fin.v reaaon*, un» being that the euttgiiiln- 
fient Is In two acts, with a -harming story 
running all thru. From the rise nf the 
certain in the first set of "A Rialto Round 
er" until Its fall nt'thc end of the last, It 
Is full a! bright, catchy music.

V
Mont -J

Wo thJ 
Mount 
day on.a
ersi'Tof 

- afterncej 
Hutt »H 
this aft

«Ion begin
on 881.

115 King St. East. TO RENTTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laiatbe Brotno QuUlne Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if It fall, to 
rur*. E. W, Grove's -signature Is ou each 
box. 25e 50| torla strvc-te135

' I
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When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Otoeeee

«•«°EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN ^

•It they come fretnBull'e they muet he 
King Edwwrô HoteVBalldln^
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3JANUARY 8 1904
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

r

Dsrroub at UolHngwood will be the goej 
umpire*. The 8t. George » team will US 
the «aroe as In the gome with the Victoria* 
altho V mil on may play g<*U instead of Na- 
amltb. Heme changes will be road" hi the 
Marlboro'» fine-up. Lai Karla may not be 
able to play, and either Belrose or Brown 
will be stationed at coyer. There la a 
chance that Winchester will figure so the 
forward Une. The probalde teem» —St-. 
Oeorgee: Host, London cr Nasmith ; point, 
Lambe; cover, Ardagb; forwards. Hill, 
Hynes, Chadwick and Webster.

Burl boros: Goal, (jeronx; point, Charlton; 
coser, Belroae or Ial Earle; forward», Phll- 

Blrmlngham, Brown cr Win-

111 REALM Of HOCKEYissvitir BMatin,1*

f<The horeefwere brenght orer In care of 
B. Haines, Mr. Hearum’s rrorewentatlse, 
end wll remain In hie care notfl tBey reach 
Waterloo.

IN THE MUD AT OS LEANS 
ONLY II FAVORITES Wll

ET
DFLAT; For College Boys

The leesrl at Lew Wiles. VENING dress is the 
coming-of-age gar
ment.

Before that time the 
Tuxedo is proper for 
young chaps who like to 
be well dressed.

BNew Tork. Jan. 7.—The record ef Los 
onion was hakcn op to-day In .the Jemt 
Conference Committee of the National Trot
ting Association the American Trotting As
sociation and the American Trotting Be 

r Association, Thomas B. Armltage 
iked for a ruling on wind ehtelda. 
Robert Bonner read hie written pretest 

to the Register Association, maintaining 
that Lon Union’s record << 2.06, 
lancf, fiept. 12, 1908, nhoold not "npero.de 
Mand H a mark of 2.08%, hecaone a sulky 
with ball-bearing axles and a wind Shield 
was meed by the former.

Charles 8. Tanner c< Clereland and C 
K. C. Billings declared that Mend S. had 
made her record with roller he irings axles, 
an* that Lon Dillon went behind a wine 
shield only once in 1908.

Mr. Tanner contended that It was pro
per to drlro I»n Dillon to a modem ve
hicle, so long an It was a blgb-wheel eol- 

Weldeuiao broke down In the fifth ky. Henry K. Derereux of Cleveland said 
Wearner dear, track muddy. Bum- ihat Maud 8. had had two runners accom

panying her. one a saddle horse home from 
the halt. The commission will take the 
matter up In executive session.

The request of-Thomas B. Armltage for a 
ruling on wind shield# was then taken np 
He protested that the runners constituted 
a wind shield, end that only one runner 
la permitted by the rules. "If that Is tme, 
he aald, "you will have to throw ont about 
•II yonr record» for 20 year».’

Mr. Turner pot tbl* atrip of ennraa un
der the sulky to protect Mg, Billing* He 
wee experimenting with a wind tobl I. 
The Wind shield was merely a dirt shield.

EN & CO.,
Street. Marlboros Again Apply for Permit 

for J. Earls, But It is Refused 
—Numerous Games.

Lady Matchless Disqualified—Weide 
man Broke Down—Oakland 

Results.

K

Thomas B.NTBlî. as

TO HUNT COE 
» a competent tch* 
r yonr . notée of no. 
kn telegraphy wht, 
In from three to . , 
ih l-ook' tells ,,ow 
In Ion Hchool of Telol 
East, Toronto, y

N muulXteh# ZT*.
lew- The (lurney.

at Cleve-

iXew Orleans, Le., Jen. 7.—Eva Russel; 
and Frank Bice were the only winning fa
vorites to-day, and the latter only soared 
thru the disquaHficatlon of Lady Matchless, 
who finished final. Holder rode such e

The eob-committee of the O. H. A. held 
a meeting last night, The Marlboros ap
plied for s special permit to illay Jack 
Eeris in the game again* the 8t- Georges 
Saturday night on acocunt of Lei being 

•disabled. The application was refused. 
Permit» were .granted to Wnx McAter, 

Allistozy, Arthur Chedd, Hamilton; and E. 
J Hocking of Theaealon.

The Collingwood team wanted to know 
If Barrie could play their senior team 
against them to-mght. Buie 2# governs toe 
ease and toe committee ere powerless to 
Interfere. Buie 26 state, tost no «aosta* 
toe eligible to play In too intermediate 
aerie» who has played lo more than one 
senior scheduled match In the• *W ** 
won As the Barrie team ha» not yet way- ?<t\ game, they enfi play their se-

to-night.

Hnrrleton Won FVoen Pnlanes-stoyi
Harriet!, n. Jajt. 7.—Harris* one fit* 

match In the Northern League wa* played 
here to-night with Palmerston, resulting In 
a score of 7 to -4 In favor of the home 
team, the latter getting in some very good 
combination work. Mr. PengaHey refereed 
the game to the satisfaction of both teams. 
'Hie line-ep wa* as follow»;

Harrteton (7)—Goal, Dixon; point Buggr, 
cover point, Lambe; fnrmards, McQneem 
Ward, Cameron, Htortreed.
-Palmerston (4)—Goal Wanton: PotoL 

Mwrence; cover point, Campbell; forward». 
McKay, Delane, Velle, Graham.

Referee—Pengalley of Mt. Forest.

There is nothing more 
proper for young people's 
affairs than Semi-ready 

Dressed and undressed

rough Side that the Matohdese filly was dis
qualified for fouling. Floyd K„ favorite in 
toe second race, wan practically left at too
poet.R.G.B.C.MEEIHR8T0EFEAT.

YO.UNti OIHL- TO
good wages: refer. Tuxedo suits, 

worsteds, baratheas, vicunas and shetlands 
are the fabrics—all beautiful cloths.

Should be tried on to judge effect and 
make the fit perfect

Delivered two hours after selection.

Utmjr;
i- list rate, o turioutg*, eeltlng—Falkland, 

lvd (to. 1 inner), 14 to * 1; Bronx, lu3 <H. 
mivboel»), 7 to 1, 2; vreakne»», 11*1 ,M.
PhRape), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.16 4-5. Julia 
*1., Low Cut, Major Carpenter, Black also 
inn.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Erbe, 103 (W.
Hen Dewy), 7 to 1, 1; Loui.vilîe, 9U (Rut- 
ter), 20 to 1, 2; Floyd K„ 109 {Lvlngat-r.,),
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 2-5. Royal Pirate, 
lia,one*. Manser, Jthan, Handspinuer, De
coration and Mint Bed also ran. 
nîîLlr,d«i-niï« furlong»- Eva Runnel*
le «a 1 *■ v- Go Light- New York, Jen. 7.-The joint eominlaMoo

m J t0 i’. Z; 111 ’of the National Trotting Annotation* de-
*<» 1. f. Time 1.2b. Presentation. elded to-day to dlaallow Lon Dillon • reierd 

yyaJi, Money Back, tootle, Hardly also of 2 OS to a hlgh wheded ball brarlng milky,
'*ï' k „ „ iroade at fleveland. fiept. 12 lait. Ije.om-

7 furlongs—King Orokur, mille* said this we* done “because tbe mere
186 178 191-*-S65 VA™’ to 5. U Clangor, 95 (W. had prerlonely performed In faster tint*
off 190 i««)3e54 i frlSSt |M- *• ®. *t- Tammany 109 which performance wan her record, and pre-

PH 185-567 u“’l/,t,D!’ 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.31 3-5. ' Cap- eluded a "lower performance being a 1»-
"m 217 '4.'i -085 .il'} .V"",1'*"’ Jun<’ Coûtas also ran. Heotdto cord." , Qeeen’s Own Lon» at Pert Perry. _ .,

’"l89 181 337—600 ry.,ll* t®tt at thepool, "We alio find the* the performance of. Vort VfrJ: Jan. 7.—A very Interesting A,tevt,,e k hnmo
■"23a 106 225—657 ,£155-?% .7 /«flung*-Frank Bice, 104 Maud 8. In Cleveland, O., in 1888. was t<> » and keenly con teamed game ot hockey was I* a match atJTeoton roT
’ ------ '."t. tiiie). 111 to 5, 1; Ralph Young 104 ,Mr- high-wheeled, plain axle, according to rnlra. played here to-mght between toe .Queen a team defeated Milton by * y

............8012 7 to 2- 2; Rachael Ward, 85 (J* that the time 2.08% was not only her beet own Klfle team ot Toronto and Port Perry, The Barara* will meet tfte West End Y.
S'T?.0’’.1?. to !• 8. Time 1.32 3-5 Piuk.-v time, but the heat time ever made op to molting In a victory tor the home team m-.C.A. at 7.30 octork at the Aura Lee inn* 

1eo ago If'" „• M1*» Aid/rey, Kta^- and (jar- that date an-l was a record." by a score of 13 to 4. Team»; ' to-t-lght for their bo-key
• •221 23» 1 • . Usr, Venue Vlctrlx, Tom Culltuv, Weldemaj In roytird o the use of win-1 shield» the Queen’s Own Bille» (4)—Goal, Monly; n,e Junior Bt. George» will practice t

S rfLror îî r;n . oaewnttto?» finding h a» foUorvo: , , point, Buckling; cover point, Btewayt; night at 9 o>lo,-k. „ _ „
’ -vci’ »’"T61S ift^th raee. 1 1-16 mllee—Hymetto* 9614 "No T""<»d cap be made with a 'wind rover, Bonner; centre, Forster; forward», A team to ni>re«ent the C-P-B. pawenf”
••-Lto ™ 182-697 5 to 1, 2; The Reg.-uT lOO iH sldeld’ other than the ordinary dirt ahleld 8mKh, Cochrane. , department In their league ga"^ c“-

Mfl 195 187-M3 .'‘‘i1"?’’,8 «C R- 2: Malay, lOO iUiiLy,'. and pacemaker In front. „ , Poet Perry Ml-Goel Vanaleklar; p**, ad" y„im(lry ,t tor ÿî Orvh4rd g»k^!d»
.11)3 l»o 11 to U, 3. Time 1.53 1A to. Stuckey al- “A pivf,«mener with pace-makers in Cernegle; cover point. Power», rover, evening at 8.30 o’clMk, wUt be chosen from

------  no ran otuegey al- ^ b, Hick,; centre. Jama,«on; forward», Demit- ,bt f4,„wlng.. f>. Haladead R. McIntyre,
with a distlngv.lahlng mark, referring to a son, Btewart. ___ iirtrr « ?S1\l w

*<> to 1 Shot et Oakland lir-tr stating the fart»." Beferee—J. Dennison, Umpire»—McAgy, H Hmitli, H. D. Petteraon anil W.
Kimahine__ . *«n Francisco, Jan. 7—Weather ' d...- Major P. P. Johnson of Lexington. Ky.. Uuuk. _______ L. Plnkey. „„„„„ u„rih_,

mlher 1 .1.....179 178 -194—C61 track fast. weather clear, lM,llw#* that va-rtc** record» of hocae* -——* __ -Jlu; plan for the tit. G*°rg«-M*ri,Mvo
Ita wîer -• -17!> 170 race, selling 6 furlong»—La mort» <rn,ir ,hl* Paet "W<,D wlth ;he “Strove Smith’» Fella Bento ra Wee. roatih will open at H. A. Wilson» tliio
î Pringle ' ................. 211 166 1W-567 M (Croathwalte), 31) to 1 1 leïïth • f-rafSo "'nS h*pM* will be thrown out. Bnrb uttawe, Jan. 7.-The h rat match .n the mt-rnlug at D o’clock.
MlfPhrtl ...................... 182 153 163 - 498 166 U. T. Bheehnn). 1» iol 7 Uhw vî& M U Major Deltnar and Prince Alert o.h.A. seolm- aerlea played In Ottawa tow The practice hm ra on
R1 Pringle' ...................... 124 172 2I»-«)1 113 iBiilleri, 26 to 13. Dr. R1rd*H SttiSr Included In this eategor,-. year took place l(.»t evetiicg at toe Atoer- Rink to-night win be: Juvenile I«™,1 A
toinean ............-.......... 171 160 174-506 Dundreary, Theodora I, Batidor' Bel ——— deeu Pavilion between the Smltit’a Fails 8; junior city and H-ulor team B. 8 to 9,
........................................... " Agent. Joé JoBnVB^eS' J Ma?' l5rtt Wecond lier -t Peterbe»». and Aberdeen team». It resulted In a Vic- junior Lmrorae-Horkey end 6«.1crT«m

Average M3 1-8. Total ........................... 3260 Petrolea, V’lrglnla Boy also ran. ' Prterhcro Jau. 7.-Ttoe second day's lory fw too Hwmer lH 3 goals toO. A, 9 Co 10. k °j-♦
u__ Beeond ra.-e, purse. 3^ fnrlongo-Prlnce races were verv inter,-sting and were wit- T he hockey displayed was nut of a tight- ,he Hockey flub will be held at 8 Sharp ax

k  178 139 140-466 Brutus 116 (Bnllinan). 3 to 2. L length: [S bv » g«*l crowd of spectator*, toe nlug-like variety, and the player» of both the club hoowe to arrange for a change el
...............  146 177 109-622 Peggy O’Neill, 112 (Mrson), 10 to 1 2; : track being In splendid condition and the leenw are qualified for Intermediate com- practice hour*. . .pmeraon -- igg lfl0 21G-«5 Arisbe 112 If. Kelly). 30 rô 1. 8. Tin,; ?“th^S5te ntiti^ Every beat vu keento pan/ and nothing higher. The following Wuteriey. are "Onerfod^to

ErB/,i'fV '  irw ISO 22G—6ÇT 0.41%. Henry Acb, Wills McGregor. OdodA f outpeted »<> mn<*h no that eft*r lira hratS Toe ttmitb's Fa'ls septet wou on thHr r,r*eti<e to-night at
Y' Reird ""........................ 740 t14R ,"m- fi,»el Wire, Salable, Marie, J. Storms wZÎTron’InTthe 2 30 dies» and four In fhe ! toerlte and easily ,-utelaesed the Ioc-iIh so Workman, R"tiler. Whale, •Mitiber Gle*
Archambault ... .......... U*> 180 207 -567 aJsoran. ’ ^ frî?f”l|, no dation wa, givra and toa tir a. romhlnatlon and ^çed were cm- h1„. Papplneo*,, Woodley and balatce of
A Third race, selling, 6 fnrlongs—Celebrant, race* were called off for tori ay and will cilued. The vlsltora forward -lee m a win- junior team. . . ,

Average 62714. Total..................................3165 96 (Iwraen) 6 to 5. 1. length: Bright Moon, p^oompleted tomorrow, when a oonduslvr twr and frequently attacked four abreast The following rrferera haveb.en «pp-dnt-
« • i/wiorkrflîiz Allers.— ^ Martin), 6 to 1, 2: Gen. flandloo, «di-i %/. Arvanyt'd Then were tonir <'H the pttswa g.#al, pd for th* game* t<vnl|M, Port H •

-On Llederkran 7 88 fKunz). 16 to 1, 3. Tim# 1.14%. Instru- 'î.ï,*, tu„ 230 gB-st time 2 33. In toe On the victorious team Leenw, tit goal, j„ Ull’#; Rel'evllle. Hu* A Ko*e: narrle.
Toronto- -- ... 1*0.664 meet. Wistaria, Redo Belle, Tonapah. fan- îîJIfoL2i tour haatt were run, the time ««» a capital tender; MoD.makl. it point, g, h R. Ivwhe; WMth/, L. E. Marsh; Galt,

Nlblock ............................. iSZsto «date Illondn. Mlnlmnm 8o 80. Wander- 2 21% 2 22 2 38 w* 1». Oeirge «as efficient, and detnonstrate-l Ms ability <-. r. Dankln Georgetown Ç. Ileyd.
Bplnk ....................................V*î iSTSi Hng, Indiana. Euumn Beubold sMo ran. 2225,^2to R. McOnlge Mariposa, a* a b,*y-,hcckCT In dose cornera. May Hamilton. W. P. Irving, and Paris ,A- W.
Allison..................................I7® Fourth race, selling, 1 mile an,1 SO yards- V»- ^vOwce Powell was valuable at cover, bet marred Ms McPherson. ^
Wallace ...............................1®, 188 - Hlponax. 166 (Bell). 3 to 1, 1, length: Gatt- ! 51 ’’ 1)^at |n 320, ltla.-k wc-rk by tripping, for whik-h he dedorated The West Find Y.M.C.A. will play thfl
Johnston ...............,............ ~Q., 203—631 "I"'- lOl tlllldebrsnd) 8 to 1, 9: Evnllv „ . stallion owned by A. Bemhnrst of the fence, on the line all merited vom* liniadas at the Ai'r" I-c# Rlnl‘ to-night a*
Boyd...................... • • - - - ", M 3386 Oliver, 107 (Bums). 8 to 1, 3, Time 1.45. «a< k, a stainon owneo ntendnfxm. 7 Th, following players nrc rci-iestedAverage 664 1-8. Total............................ Rplloar. MareHo. Elfonse, Tyler, Klcknn». *>*n#, an «ahlWtl K01 the Aberdeen# Cimpl.elt and Hnwk>n. ,, be on hand: l.arr) Piper. Hobson. L.

Uieficrkranx A— o«y-569 ,"S.-,.Çl1nrra,'! 1-M ° 1-1 - P"lnt and cover-point respectively, were lloe, J. Roe. Bartley. Tedford, Thoropsui.
PemtNT ...- .......... .......... .tip 4,46 ÎJ2 Fifth race purse, -A4 furlongfr-Money _______ „ the stars, and Hurdmnn did himself jurtb-e. Hnirlsmt. (lav and fYeelock.
I'.ntwiintle ............. ...........271 ?AU in- M4 Mnsk. 105 (Hlldctorand). 4 to L 1-LeTola. CIBLINO LAST NIGHT. , The forward hue was the weak branrtt, Tiie .1 iinii.r Broedvlews nnd Brownie»
Lorseh ..................................I.7.! Via 179^43 fo 1. 2: Hwrdmi. 1» (Bell). -____ ______ and with ,me exception neglected to follow ,,1 1 ,,|«v on folleglcte Rink. Parkdale. to-
Newton ..................................US 11* oAino" 7 to 6 3. Time 12)7. Narra G.. The Don. Th, following friendly games were play- properly. night at 8 o’clock. The following mem-
Marrer ..................................Ijl? .'J? a*z> i Ureedmnre also rnu. ed last night: _____ )„/ Rrisnlview* are requested to
L. Archambault ......162 17| Wxth race, selllM 1% mllra—Grtroi-At Vlctorgn R1"11- Games To-Night. meet at tb" el.ihhonso nl 7 p.m.: Knojlton,

.y/raa.y tMrifii), 0 to 10. 1- "tlUcho, w Groiiltû, rorouto. _ vttmhpr otlvcnt Mcllnuirrav. in»,Average 613 2 3. Ttotal ........................^ l.mndl. 4 to 1. 2; Member Honev. «1 j McKenzie. George Gale. O.H.A.- i- in, and MWdleton
—On Indian’» Alley***— (Kiidk). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.64. Mebanus, j^.Ÿ.OorrM. A. PearwHi. P^er^tt at CornwaH g All member» C rommany, Q.O.K., aw

Dlemente also ran. A.«.Lawrence* W K Brock. rrnnWled to bo at th«îr ArmonH-» not
Kf t^^S To.D-ey a, Oak.and ’ÆT''' ' K K- ' nVSSO.'Vt ïin X'"' ulto No”" * Z™'1'* tor tbe,r

’.".".193 189 219-flm Han Francisco Jan. 7.—First rare. Pu- , W.J.McGregor. K. r;.OrangcvMIr at Georgetown All the Argonaut hocteriwts are reqaested
..1711 2i3 189-572 lurlty eourse, selling: 'C.W.D4H. . n ColHngîrord at FWirfe to he at Mutual-street IHnk nt 7.30 to-,ilgut

a as îSsISK ::: ::8 SS5.“ SMBSS,...•“ t «SSÂSbT. . . . . 5S @JS :::S tSAST: ::S SfflaT . „ SJjHEvL
.« » wMn~.:-X terJ,***.....’Z: ;2 fcsSÈff'
.159 199 Hecond race, 1 mile, selling: I Total............IV P^hUe BInk -.................. Port Oolhorne at Welland.
m «9 i^-«7 Presto!ns ............. .166 fonstahl,...............Wf v„u^Kt Quera Oty. -,_ „ -7'tnlor-

"lor 176 160 —568 Hngden ................107 Marlin ..... • - 97 „ \vn,l»worth. C. Murdion. at Pcti Hr-pr.
■ÎSL 171-*51 • .Hilly Moore ...... 98 IlUlraon ..................ïïS W Bfiln. Dr. Shore tZLX/a’i.

...202 _.8 171 Hroplrator..............9S Tnmni ... ... ...1^ G. Falrcloth. tendon H'Ttona at Woodstock.
yoio Vfibiiit Clark ...«100 Antolre ... u v (itihson »k,...10 A Fleming, tk .. „ "

Pat Morrisey .. K'7 Mordent................ 9*!,.. "pgH M. Lore. Sehedele Northern Hockey
Third race. Futurity course, selling: jV'smith. W. C. Mitchell . —District No. 1—

.110 Matt Hogan .. . .111 1 A. Howe. G Kiiklns. Lucknow at Llstowel, Jan. g.
..167 Snlnllv .................... 117 w.Hcntt, *k........17 R. A. Grey. »b -- 6 Llstowel at Lucknow. Feb, 2.
.11(1 Mr Surprise ... .103 n.w.ltav. F. W. fnsey. Lucknow at Kincardine, Jan. 22.

,.11t I’nredid* ..................96 H..M MnlhoMand, J. H. Bpeuec. Kincardine a* Lucknow. Jan. 28.
...109 Cousin fnrrie ...10i> j. K1ng. A ft. Gregg. Kincardine at Llstowel, Feb. 6.
...112 Our Pride .. . .114 A .D. Harris, »k.,. .18 J R. L. Starr, sk. Llstowel at Kincardine, Feb. 10.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling:

AN Kvl 
of ovenills ir.d 1 

nlpeg. Apply JaaTj

ATLLY.

Highlanders Beat the Leaders by 13 
Pins—Other Games 

Flayed.
Goderich Lotat »t Waterloo

Waterloo, Joe. 7.—Waterloo and Goderich
S3? 2&sK.ww2A Awï?Xn»r
nhig by 11 to 8. The game was "f theass-8, «sa» SÆSJunior, did some good work ThW McGaw 
brother» were the Stars on the Goderich 
team. Ed Seagram refereed a aatlsfacory 
frame. Tbe toninë were B» felow»:9 Waterloo (lD-Goel, W- K- ReZ”"t; 
point. Wilkinson,; cover point, E Boos, 
forwards, C, Boo#, F. Shinn. <-• Llphardt,
FGoderl*h (8)—Goal, McLeod; point, Mc- 
Iv^T rover prtnt, J." <9w™*eti . forward», 
C. McGaw, H. McGsw. G- McDonald, V.

TY-F1V K | 
ure of overalls and ‘j 
n make from'«30 te 1 
ig to eï|«.r|ence. i 

Fmcrs-m Ilng.-e, i . Wlntip.,. j,,’ I 
<1ty. " M

S PTJBNlSHlXdii i 
•d west of Trwouio 1 
>wy : good side lie# j 
nr-»treet .West. ' a

<11 III

^Semi-ready 
Tailoring "

nlvr team

Weileaid Bee* Port Colborn#.
Welland Jan. 7.—A Southern Ootario 

Hockey Association League game was 
played here to-nlghL resulting: Welland 28, 
Port Colborne 8. , _

Welland (23)—Oral, Junes: point, Brlttoo; 
cover point. Cotter; forwards, Uoulson, 
Hagar, Morin, Peart _ ,

Port Colborne (3)-Oo«l, Smith; point, 
Btanelv: cover point, Hutton; forward», 
Milligan, Bell, bery, Reldiroen.

Beteree, Hugh A. Bose,

«h» R.C.B.C. bowling teem met their first 
the Hlghlnnder»’defeat of the season on 

alleys le,t nti1*!, by a score of 3612 to 3573. 
n-jhv ot the Highlanders made the highest Su.l .roreS 68.',, and toe «Wander, 
made the highest teom fhOre, 3012. H-e 
score»: >'

_On Highlander»' Alley».—T.N’T GENBkAI, 
gee: three lo fain. |
aC-street. Highlander»—

Black ...................
Grant . —
Have*.............
Selby ...............
Jennings ... - 
Meade ............. *

Mclver. 23 KING ST. WEST
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

in.
-

hr-MiAi L fav. m
I, ,| Immediately for -8 
Mil steam neat ai.d M 
fl oronlo or rlelnity. 9 
rl Hotel.

61)2. Total ............Average
Royal Canadians—

(iiwdon ....................... -
Walton .........................
McBride......................
Wilson ..........................
j&and ::: :.v

Arerage 696^. Total..............
—On Sunshine Alleys.-

oi t.n RENT OR % 
• «-Ithln 15 mil1* rt * 
<»1 Ytste of enlt ra. 
nrld. EXPLOSION ELD DDLSt

Toronto Junction, Jan, 7.—The hotelkeep- 
resigned F> local option. Moat of............8573 are

them will go Into tbe "Oquor a«ency" bnst- 
u'-ss, end the nnlnltlaled will hare the op
portunity of learning aomething of royal 
blend cocktails, MltclieU'e beatlherdew, G. 
H. Murom * Ctt-'a extra dry, Highland 
Scotch, cognac end many uthsc blende with 
uu pronoun on bio name», by "aample. ’

As Mr. Bond baa 80 days In which to en
ter bia protest agalnet the return of Dr. A. 
H Perfect, who beaded the poll in Ward 
», It -ti not Mkely that be will take action 
until after tbe Inaugural meeting on Mon- 
day. *

On Saturday night tbe Shamrocks will 
play tile C.P.H. hockey team and the Rang
er* will play the benktra.

The inaugural meeting ot tbe Town Couu- 
«41 will be, held 00 Monday morning when 
committee* will be struck. There will like
ly be a contest for tbe duilrmeinshlp of tbe 
Works Committee.

The annual at home of the Collegiate n- 
stitnle Old Boys w|ll be held In the audi
torium of the Inartltute to morrow night.

Since councillor 8 Itydtng bus been elect
ed as a local optbmlet, he will likely dis
card bis cherished hope--amalgamation w<to 
tbe city.

Mr. Fennell, formerly of Lakevlew-ave- 
une, » dead at tola home near Burahom- 
tborpe, _

The funeral of the late F. P. Gassion 
waa heW tlvl* afternoon to I’roepect Ceme
tery, with full Masonic hrttora. Ber. F, H. 
DcVernt* conducted the tt-rclce at the 
realdenlte on (toarles-strei-b At tbe grare 
Ihe service was In charge of the Wonfbtn- 
ful Master of ' Stanley leelg--. Handsome 
Masonic wreath* were placed on the jaskrt 
by Stanley and St Oi-orge Lodge*.

'I he Cenndimi Order of Forester* last 
night tnstalleil these officer*: J, B. Mc- 
I^c-ghlln. IMatrirt Iiepnty Chief Ranger fir 
T.rvnto We#t, )*"lng the Inat.dllng officer: 
I'.C.B. J. Woncbo-w: C.K., J, Gnriand; 
V.C.R., W. F. Willi*; Cfcnp'ah* H. G. Mill- 
gate; Recording 8e<*etar.v, Wm. Speers; 
Financial Secretary and Treasurer, II. Har
per; 8.W., J, W. Archer; J.W., F. Fenton; 
8 B* G. Blake; J B-, B. W. 8n *lden; Pby- 
st lan, Dr. G. W. Clcndenati.

At the annual election of oflcera of the 
Ranger Social Clnb last, night, these gen
tlemen were placed in pfnoe: Hon. presl 
denis, W. J. Dalton and W. Nhcppnrd; hoc- 
0111 ry vice-presidents, C. Romnsrm ami N. 
Mooney; prrolib'Ut, George Connolly; first 
vice-preelrlent, George EIM»; aecond vice- 
president. J. toons; secretary, L. Linton; 
treasurer, J. Gilbert auditor», A. Raven 
and G. Mould,

rniBD, ,
F, THIRD CON-, 
k morning of Jan. 
r, recently el pnefi 1 
<i. and 1 ne white z 1 
Owner mar have - 

hy and paying ex. i 
uncen, Don F.O,

Body of Dan Stewart, an Employe, 
Was Mutilated,Beyond All 

Recognition.
the Broadview

Lachute, Quo., Jan, 7.—A fatal explo- 
slon occurred at 8.30 thle morning at 
the Dominion Cartridge Company • 
works, Brownwburg, tour miles from 
here, by which one of the workmen 
named Dan Stewart lost hie «te. Stew, 
art hod charge of what is called the 
dry room, where the detonators, after 
being loaded1, are stored to dry. He 
went into the room a* 7 o'clock, and 
wa» heard to at*k for one of the men 
-to put on another Are, and left. The 
man performed the duty aa Instructed 
and also left the building. Stewart 
returned at 8.30 and had only enter
ed and shut the door when the explosion 
took place.

The building was blown to atoms; 
pttrts of It were blown over one hun
dred feet away, and the body of the 
unfortunate man was tom and muti
lated beyond recognition. He leaves a 
wife and one email child t» mourn, his 
loss.

LOAN.

•BEHOLD GOODS, 
ones and ws
ent plan of lending 

small monthly or 
business confide*. ■ 

» . 10 Lawlot Ball*

X

SALARIED F BO- 8
hanta, tea matera, :I 
security: easy pay. ; 

1» In 48 principal 1
orla-street. I’d

I’ TO SALARIED 
•rmanent postions 
-west rarce In rtty. / 
|iple Building. U

HKAPKST PLACE 
k money on fnrnl- | 
ra not removed from 
payment* Yfntnal ; 
144 Yonge-atreet. m

PER CENT., CITT, i 
m, buiVVn* loans, 
b. Commission pâld. 
Lr^t. Toronto. GREAT DAY FOR LANGTRY.r.led. Indians— 

BuHIvan ...
well».....................
Bailey................
Mtvnson .. ... .. 
lmwson ...............

Enthu#lewtle Villeeer. Meet Ac- 
■■d Give Her Presents,

Houeton, Tex-, Jan. 7.—Mrs. I.My 
Langtry, who le playing In this statW 
feelingly declared that this waa the 
proudest, happiest day of her life.
'Wheat her train, arrived at Langlry, 

which Is named In her honor, all the 
enthusiastic villagers turned out ta» 
greet her.

She alighted, and, surrounded by a 
proud escort, who punctured the air 
with yells and revolver ahots, visited 
the achoolhouse.

The teacher told all the little girls 
they should try to be Mr* Langtry». 
and naked a small boy: "What ie the 
ftorest flower In the world?"

"The Jereçy Lily," said he promptly.
Mr*. Langtry klused him, and all the 

escort smacked their lips. They led her 
to the "Jersey Lily" Saloon and drank 
her health in "red-eye.”

They overwhelmed her with rare gif!», 
Including a teum of mules, a pet tar
antula and a block bear which stands 
on Its hind legs and hugs.

It wa* a great day for Mr*. Langtry 
and Langtry. A« her train departed a 
salvo of pistol-shot* bade her good-by.

nil.KB'S VIEW OP CANADA.

(Canadian Asenetatetl Press Cable)
London, Jan. R—Wr Charles Dllke, 

■Peaking nt Stroud last night, complain
ed that the colonie» made infinitely 
smaller contributions for Imperial pur- 
pcer-s (hall India Canada was defi
cient In labor legislation, and trade 
unionism wa* to have fhe preference. 
Manufacturera were both protected 
r-gidto*t England and favored by means 
of bounties. •

tr
— PORTRAIT 

» : 24 King-street Mct'reo ...

Average 562 2-3. Ttotal..........
Grenadiers— 

toy ere ...
Stewart ... .
Fraser ...........
Kelly............
l’cllow ... .
Ktltzel ... ,

». •f»
[nITL’RE AND PI- 1 
ngle furniture vane 

and most reliable i 
d Cartage, 869 Spa-

Average 636 1-3. Ttotal ...............
Majority for Ind'ana 264 pins.

u r- R F Ti Lied. R ............... * Hellns ...
tile hi nnd ers ' (I .1',run,idler»............ 3 Pickaway .nC” We » Hun,blue.......... 2 MrPWV
Toronto»............ 6 3 Lied A --- "*

Game* next Tuesday: Indiana at Trim to. ”’
1 lederkran* A flt (ircuiidlpw, Sui.fili n<* ot 
K.C.B.C, and Highlanders aî Ll.-li-rkrunz

L«sens. Chesley Enterprise Makes Bad Show
ing of the Way Trains 

Are Run,

RD9. W. L.

CHARDSON, BAB- 
Notaries Publie,

‘f
Markham.

------------------ fit. Andrew’s PreKhyterlan re opening ser-
, . ______vlet-s realized tbe hiindsmne snm of <125.

The Cheeley Enterprise In it* Issue Markham Village Inaugural («until meet- 
of this week bring* a heavy Indict- lug will lie held on Monday, Jan, 11, at

i Bust*' York Agileultural Society will meet

rt>N, BARRISTER § 
VCV*. Toronto. 1

Leeds County tongue.
Neuthorn. Jan. 7,-Leeds Onntv Hoi-key 

l-engue was organized here to-dey. Preej-
fXv£T' Kmg" X,wbor,>- n,n« « menit against the Grand Trunk Bsll-

Newborn, Port bind at Athens, Jan. 76— the wretched train service it has ren Monday, Jan. 11, «t 1 P-m., ml the Town 
Athena at Westport. Newborn at Portland. . Frcuse la Hall- It I* dralnihle that a fu« représenta-
Jin. 23—Newborn at Athens. Portland st dered for many montn*. t.xuuse , tjqD of Ulronl CVmaiirvatlve* from all pur
Westport. Jan, 30-Westport at 'Athene, made for delayed trains and poor con- I (|MIW th„ Tl,llrg he present on tlfi» oc- 
Portland at Newboro. u, «nd cold caslon, aw matters ot great Importance tothru snowfall* ana ™ (U<> tlvw Fast York will

accommodation pro- i,e. under ivfiisldi-ratioii.
Ernest t’rotiiy has 

lot to the north of

| Total.. .................... 45 Total ................
-At Queen City Rink— 

Parkdale.
R. Barr.
R, Klmpton.
R. J. Hunter.

...161
■ ■ Douere, ................go Ooeeu Oty.

______ —S
/thsreholdrrw of Toronto Hweebnll ?^t”mo i 'l06 F.xpcdieaf.............96 y .'stnto^Yk!''.*’... .17 J. E. Hall, tit ..

Club Meet To-llny. j Fifth race, 18-16 mile, selling: I Queen CMy. Fagkdale.
. b -ill Ananias ... ...169 Misa Bettr...............Ill J.H. Hill. J- toifig.

There nrc various rumor* ne to who will F.{l,11 Br|ltp............ 1,« Telephone ... ..107 (’.Pearson.
he the new president ot tlie Toronto Bn*e- Vorrhwe-t ... ,..161 Hsrhor ... ,,,..161 H.R,*».hall Chib, À nom,........ ... names were *«, Utotl, ... ... ---

gesfed yesterday as likely to fill the p„»l- purse- I A. W.MMetiell.
tlon. The one most prominently mentl.mcl H,lh r'ec. 1 ml1'"ni7”7™*’ pun" ' K.Ç.Matthew*

T. B. Hohhes of tond* Mr. Hold, . '. ! ! ! M iroTU ' f.. " ! ! W «’^"""lkln’ *
waa a guent at the King dward Inst nlght  n7 „-Hagen .................114
When seen hy '!he Mhe si|d he II. d f}nf<ir ...................160 Flush oTOold ...107
î!Brtr«Sîî!‘‘'î,/fe,n»wmon!TmHe sail Him be Weather -dear, (rack fast. Third Round To-Night.

„ - large stockholder, but fhmight thaï , ----------- The rinks left for the third round of the
o would not he In t ie Interests of tbe eluh New Orient,# Entries. Wa\er Vase competition that will play to-
in eleel a uwn not residing In Toronto. He rinw r«ee. «'(, fni-lnnga, welling: night are as follows:

‘rrfftod Vray whether ne won.d accept .............. 8t,.„ As,,.,-............95 '»)f » J Gray. W.

'T’S'ïVr-ï;..-gtftjK’SSSri-Aw.: 5 SMS -::S w-
37?.7a,ïï;ES„Y1,r-, #« K;,aL,h::S BK*nSS »»'. >■ «- «- •—*
bT7"R.HdtoUe wiW: "SLime nf my friend» H.-«grave. ..............94 Cedar Rapid. - • ■»» ' W. Rcrtt A D. Harris

snnke"tn me regarding the posltlra, hnt a* Heennd race, % mile, selling: . i-romnef Park (2): H. J. Brown, Q. D.
n, definite Offer was made me I eiunot 7rm  124 Nether One ....129 Mei’ulîoch.vet de,4-led what I would do." "Would R„jqle|mnre...........12", Jove ......................... 136 , aletionlans (1): R. Rennie
% acte ,t the presidency IMl WS« "ffero-d romphu, ............... 126 llranhim ... ™.1OT Following are the draw, for Ihe next twe
vn,!r- naked The World. "Well, 1 would r'nlernlllar..............126 Ht.ir Gazer W.I31 rounds:

eMr'llM„"ln|eJ"o“nnn,!ty»pnrc tho nine Katie Powers ... 83 Pettljohn ...............167 4. V Duffett (QC) v. 1 C. Rcott (QH.
UXAf »f.rui<h.%Tb, that ftp*™;,.’ &?"!*.A- K,n,,,,,ne m v- B- B,nDl
wmtol he elected l^lhep Jlhm. The Him re- mar and Garter.. 05 HU Coleman ...10* iba. A. Haleley (QO v. T. A. Badensch

ShOTtfgetiirme^wYutiRlL'mtive Ito , ”,‘!rgo?ni ..ion ................... "V-O. F. Rice (QC) v. T. O. Anderara
^nntmenit I Km,rib race. 1% mile., Jnckaon Hand!-

Rimennlne..............1,M MacGylej..
i Izipldn - ...
Tmn filavin 

i Frank ...

ER, 25 TORONTO- 
lollcitora, etc. John

B.

■ WHO WILL BE PRESIDENT ?
BARKIKTER, 11 

loney te loan. ..11
AN, BAKBJUTKK, 
a bile. 34 V let oris*
4% per cent, cd

IRISTER, ROf.TCI. 
ey, etc., 9 Queb-« a 
itreet, east, orne* -J 

Money to loan.

a W, H. Gr»»n,
J. W. Is.nics

.. 9 H. P. McMillan, a.11
K. F. Arglws,
E. Y. Parker.
J. Anthony.

...12 T. McKenzie, sk .11 

Total ..................... 89

nectlone
Penetang Lost at Home. weather, tout the

sfîàst'EriyiicaM^ë 21S2 hV£

: ss'rsr «
Oc-'ey i* describeda,a.hedwnh^

nor, «nd wn« *ntl#factor/ to *11. Following heat or light or sulflclent seating- v
rho, (16): Goa,. Oouldinolnt. ! cvnmodation, where hti^redsot peT 

Cmww; cover-jui’iit, Ilnkncy: Coonx'nn, pl<- wait tov hours In daxkneiwt tor 
mt'^Thtte. Swl,*' r" trains, about which they are unable v,

I’enetangiilahone 16): Goal, O’Connell; obtain any Information, 
point, Allen; -over-point, McLaughlin; n- A time table I» published which P 
ver, Psyett: forwards. Hmllb, McLaughlin port* to show at what time tile man 
nnd Gender on. ^ trains arrive at Chesley, but since last

June, when It came Into effect, n<’ne 
has arrived at the station on time, but 
generally has been one hour lut,and 
ha* varied from that to six and eight 
hours. There I* no excuse for lesulug 
a time table which cannot be kept, a* 
it but misleads the traveler» and causes 
much annoyance and waste of tlme- 

Another grievance 1» based on the 
haulage of freight cars on mall and 
express train*. An experience is re
lated of poenenger* «ittlmg In a. cold 
and dreary coach for twenty minute* 
with enow drifting In thru the, wln- 

Trenton », Brighton 2, • d,)W„ whlle the engine shunted a car of
Trenton, Ont, Jmi. 7^-Tlie opening match hog* on it aid# track to a pork-packing 

e season In the Trent Valley League .-Tf.hlishment This train traveled <4 
pfa ved here in night bel ween Trenton " . ,.„h, hour* without having
Itrlghion. the home main winning by miles In eight 1 h

a score nf 3 to 2. In the flret half the to contend against any "tojm ‘ r ".-v
sewn stood 2 lo 1 111 faeor of Trenton. In Inconvenience that would house dciav.

Indr or Bnsebell. the si-c-md half ca/h mam scored one rarh. ^ third complaint 1* made of tne
four Garrison fndoor Bn»,-hull Leagns The game was very fast throw and free </f the majority of agents along

game» played last Bight resulted as 7-d front rough play. The tenms lined up a* fhe „nf nf,rth of Guelph, who fall to

-ssss, -ssu w-» «y scrsrzss
uiin" Riiglers.................... 5 * 0 J 9 2 7 9—16 turo; cover point. Ixmkwond: forwards, ^bertit.lr misrepresenting the Wha-
uj mvlrro McVonneH nnd Jenkins. /) Hprentnll, Garrett, Lockwood. Rhea tlOT nt train*, thereby enuring much

Î,Ï; A0‘. :::::::: „ SP VSytSSSB 4St'-sTT?,,sL,s/i2sr -K,e rvsut «“-o ■„ Ss,« « «#» — •—
ilth Ambulance .................. 000(1( 71-5 |,1Tl„ rormfio hy the O.T.R. *t 6o>|ock. 0, attending to buslnese .

lmnlrc*- j. Ilrydon and W. Brydon. -ph, fialms will send up the following pl*y- The service on oil of the branch
T Rrydon waa In -barge. era: Goal. Rainbow or Lsodon: point. 1er- 1h,e* of the road I* undoubtedly of the

run: rover, Ren sot : ^'^6; worst poestble typ*. as the rolling stock
Burns, ramti-hael. I-*ro<?'’t- The boys will t}), most antiquated Style which
stay la Hamilton over night ha< ]rmg y,wn banished from th* main

„ora.M
W.O.H.A. mfltrhwi wn# pi*7. lUK hi done to protect thejintpreete 

gril here fo-ntsht. between the Gnelpb end buelneee m^n Of aw
Flora tee me, snd re#alted In ft ridffrj for tricts, althn tbe tine* ifefWwOWe, 
Guelph, by • iMvsre nf B to 4, It wee * riowe h highest po»»fble rates o-re charged, 
«roe. and ftlthn F^nra h»d the better of 
the game *n tbe war thro, they fitted to 
m*kft 1t effective. The llne-np wm es f«-
,0k!ot* <4): Ml. Dixon; point, Cbftpr 
cnver-pnlnt. K/ratiftmann; twrer. Hewitt, 
forwerd*. Arewtrong ftnd Adsmft 

<fnelph <fr'. C,ral. Uodftfty: 
cover-point. Morrluon: rover, Blftlk; for
wards. Footer ftnd Sippl,

Keferee— J. Mitchell.

. rchased the vacant 
11. R|,tight. Mal,1 

stit-el, and doting the coming MtuMn-R- will 
diet 1 modern up-to-date house.

Aintorow Roymor, for erne years leader 
of I he Christian church choir, lias likewise 
received tiie appolBtns-nt a* leader of the 
Presbyterian chtir In title village.

WOOD, P.ARRIS* 
lug. ti K ng Went. 
oe. Held, 6. C**ojr

Tot «I.................. -....W

js.
TORONTO. CAN- 
rorner King end 

•d; electric-If bird I 
istb nnd an suite, 
ay. O.A. Graham.

Meet Toronto.
East Toronto, Jan. 7.—The adjourned In

quest on the body of the Julian tracknw.i 
vus ,pelted m tho iwmell --h-urVov to-night 
1,y C'orisier Britton. Owing to the obsc.iee 
</f an Irmporimit wilt.ie*» the In-jurst was 
firtber adjoemed until Friday evening cf 
next, week at 7.30 e'tim*.

George ('«iiiwhnn I» xdslllug hi* brother 
Harold of Carnahan Brow.

The G PA. to B. of L B. will hold an at 
home «I Wtnnvslde to-morrow evening. 8p«- 
i la I cera will be provide,! for the or-a*!«n.

Ex (VsmcUbc M,-M1Htm 1» able to he out, 
having recovered from his rei-,nt lllnww

Aberdeen Cnrtlng Club will -hold a 
cernlvnl next 'I'nowJay In the rink, Main 
tirvet,

.lisse Warf, an old resident ot Little York, 
died this morning after a lingering Blues*. 
He wa« highly respected.

The (fid Beys of No. 18 Bovs' Brigade of 
Fmnwimel l’rewliylirifn flhun-h will 
their first an rim, I meeting In tile baneinent 
irt the ,*hure.h Frilbiy evening at 8 o'clock,

finmke Iwiln* from th- ro>f of (he res! 
det'ee of Mr. Uggllt, Oath-rlnertreri, nt 
11.46 (hi# irornlng was the ,»nse of an 
alarm I>e1»g given. Til* fire brigade torn, d 
out proiiH-ily and broke upon to- astonished 
Inmates of the House who wer- sitting 
■round the store. It nprmar» hat the 
smoke escaped from a hole In the ,-hlni 
ney Into thr attic nnd thww was no fire 
on the premises nnitslde of tii * store.

1

church and
I *2 s day; apetial 
lui» for gi-n’lemen, 
l a specialty, 46c. 
Ir-rs pass the door, 
b ins. prop. Oobonrar Defeats Colborne.

Colborne, Jau, 7.—The first Trent Valley 
league match of tbe season between Co- 
bourg and Colborne was played here to
night before a large crowd. The gam* re
sulted In a victory for the vlaltln team hy 
a score of 12 to 2.

d« and «’ippinjg # *
the ee« and mitt. 0

nberlln {
roar, va. 0
*s rile appoint- 0 

if hoFtelry are 0 
■> re^reefion and à 
n. Ci>t*lne »nd a 
excel, once.

•ndezvoaeof the 
hue Squadron. 
urgent rnlliuiry \ 
k>«[ in country, j | 
f in.ooOncroe for f 

Fine jihooUng; " 
bed. Uoif the

fflceF.or ftddrra* 0

’ÏU*
Cobcurg Y12)- Goal, Burge; point. Bulger; 

cover point. Hopper; forwerde. SlcMcoot, 
Wnlkrr. Botlrr, Turpin.

Colbomf <2)—Cloni, Pomeroy', point, 
K**fe: cover point. Kmlth: forwards, ' Beck, 
HolicrtMon, Fletcher. Coxell.

Ueferec. Sloth.
10) Crooks

<f'v!i î 2 ftnd 7 play.on Granite Ire; Noe.
ynra! No™ Î”dÏ:.tiV»,« atripsrii*

ners 5-6 and wlimer» 7-R at Queen (It).

8—J, W. Corcoran (QC) v. W holdcup:
Toronto Bs*elHt,1l Clnb. * The Regent ... . 97 Bondage ... ....1«7 

itnrinnUI Byre yefttcrdBy received re- Tittle Klkln........... lelttle Hrmit .,...118

"î,,,.

d,T L the Toronto .«Fpreiwatotjve 'h K.rf, ........... î«< to.-king ..
Paquet Fur crunpeny of Qu,'l><<. imiafh,ir Ra.scll Garth ... 99 Badger ....
hiisln,-*» here has —, ,* r, „.|q M,| Ci-nzaice ... 90 It. of Avon .
he was obliged to rovlgi . ll ' Hj.ray................ 101 toul Words
meet to morrow and ' Th? names He.fitH.er ...............162 Hid. Rahbntl

r liohtnette sod J. L Hughe* have been Hlmrk ............94 1/alira Ugh 1er ,.16t
cd and one of the,, will most pro- (Mr1,.h  04 Col. Tyler ............. 169

b*fdv receive the appointment. At the iAl)n^,on ...104 < apt. Arnold ...10»
ïtol’in; to? privuege. for next rtasoo at 
the ball grounds will he let.

«r?« lah.e.
gLytira! todrutior'fur the Ht. Andrew.

CclUge for Yfoya.

?
#

Wftft
nnd

104
108r ion

The
UAMHjMrgf., * 
•** Monroe^ Va. a The

New
Year

CENTENARIAN DEAD.

Oudph. Jan. 7.—John Morrell, nr., 
who died on Wednesday night, lived 
101 years and 3 months, hi* great age 
being attested by the church records 
of Oxford, England, and by th# family 
Bible. He was in good health up to 
the Inst week or ten days, and only a 
few days ago spilt kindling wood *,un
dent for a week's burning. He came to 
Guelph In 1847.

BRITISH TRADE RETURN*.

tragram Horses Arrive.
New York, Jan. 7. There arrived In New 

York yesterday an important shipment of 
Ihorotorrols from England, consigned to Jo. 
aeph E. Rcugraro. M.P., tbe Canadian turf.

BEdOMIfiti KNOWN. y’caufia of Ihe Atlantic Tranapnrt Une. and
______...kl, I will be taken lo winter quarters at Water-

ICenedtss Associate* Pres* " Ont.
* vIan 8.—The Halifax < ham- to tile brown roll Persistence,
. London. jan. England rc-ently there ,-atne In the Int tbe I,ay horse Milner
her of l omme£c2_ lrv. to Lord tons- and llie brood marc* Dolores III., Hcmley, 
lent a letter of enqmry J Halifax, Hlntml and « mare by Ayrshire from Ard 
donne. The reply was sent to nama r(lUTlu,
Nova Scotia. ____ - A ixsllllon In the Reagram shid will be

— 1 g|>,-n i" Milner, and his lm|,ortat|On I»
Foot csosed Dcstn. i |,„lkl.,| l|pon h>. horaemen a* an ,-venl nf 

Baltimore. Jan- T. -Benjamln W_ AdV ^.Iderubl, Importamr tog hreroling fit-

died to-,lay at hm h,"1n<‘'.'‘nd ,;,nn- Kim,..,: from, Marquess, and I. therefore 
Stailori. on the Maryland and terra hro|hl,r Baesetlnw. Marquess was hy 
sylvan!;, Railroad, from blood poison- B||)lr AUinl winner of the pert,y and the
ïï- ;;i:r:,xeyraî,,w4hk: agob,nMronXdy

"register-of wUl, of Bal-

land. Milner amply proved Ms nhBtty to 
ffe, winner», having rhe following to his 
credit on the English turf: t.ullek** Boy, 
M-eelle. Phil May. Cntiibux, Jne. Kellperin, 
wsrdawe Hrtlerstill and many others.

The brood mare* brought over are In 
foal to ArisGwrnt. Dolores HI. was foaled 
i„ and Is by 8amhand, from Laelocho. 

’daughter „f Hermit and Ml» Hall by 
Wocton. Khc in carryhiff n fen hy Br.

4,f st. ttimno, ood Feronla, by Thor

SsSS srarMSU: 'xrry

E/Ann? liLrot/rlbton^'frmn^Vo. 
from Anno i.»b • • . #.,«i f0 Vgly. fton
^M7n,M Wra Age*», 8,ra,„eoun«.

from Fair ,**"”• ^are In the lot.
U,r,carib^ ^.^,“ *unrel

)NTR ACTORS

O.—SBATE "and 
abbahed 40 year».' 

Main 53. Rtert th* New Tear 
up yourby making 

mind to keep your 
clothes Is good shape

We will French Clesn %
Your Suit for $2.

rf14
The horse* came on the sleamer539 YOXOE-RT., 

inter. Joiner wor* 
b,e Nnrtb 904.

Before and After' CANADA

IcphoNE north
1 Butider, Lam-

Abel Company Cariera
A match was played Xt 

R1nk 
staffa 
follows: 

fihnp.
W. Bank*
C Davla,
W. Gerry,
D, Glynn, s

the tokerlew
last night lietwrô-n the shop and office 

of tbe Abri Company, resulting as

Phone Main 2376.

McEACHREN'S S5SSU VSK “«S

98 BAY STREET (S-E- CO*. KIN6).
,Cana4laa Associated Press Cable,)

I»ndon, Jan. 8.—Th* British trade xe- 
the Board <>f

Offle*.
W. H. Moore,
J, Clark.
G. A. Caroming* 

........9 L, K. Macdonald,». 7

Ukevtew Defeat Press
Two rinks from the Press Clnb playfd 

t nkerlew's Tankard representatives at Ihe OranRe Rink yes.mlay^ with tb, following 

result :

ARDS.

I l’H V Klf’AL d ie 
46 Albany*

turns Just l*»ued by 
Trade, which show a total of £9<X*,- 
600,000, are highest by twenty-flve mil
lions In the history of the country. The 
Chronicle say* thl* Is a crushing an
swer to Chamberlain.

Miop Rubbing
ion,

* DOCTORS FOR 1 DOG.
Hmrioxii'tY. 

l.e - .1 i 6wedding
f^thttnning. typft* 
î.-. tr. A«1.imft,

Jsn. 7._Last year a lady
from Central Xmer-

Vlenna.
came all the way

Carlfibad for the "ake of her 
do* Vicky, which

C.P.R. Pnnlsh Draakea Employee,
Montreal, Jan. 7.—The ( anadlan Pa/4flc 

Hallway Company it- unking it known <o 
II» tlKsiwmds ot en^k-y-s that drunk—,ness 
In any department will not be tolerated, 
and roe of the [dan* adopted la to .irg,; a* 
severe a sentence a* tlur law allows In 
case» Wher. the safety of the flubllc has 
been In Jeopardy, Aa a r"i-ilt, John Ben- 
drldge nnd Harry M Httlman, engineers, 
have been «out to Jail without the option 
of a flr> In the ess.» of Bandridge, there 
>• a sentence of six months, which Is pro 
bsldy the longes, eentenee In » Canadian 
court for a like offeiue. Hllhnan'i sentence 
waa four month*.

iaaW
Writein t y n

SSS H essaie Temple. Cklenee. 11L

lea to
eleven-year-oM lap

•%r*S5TV&US» W-2»
cold for her pet, and the

there recommended

Was formerly 
timoré County.v A T O R—801.0 

rung My eyetemW March,neut.
Tel. Mal®

KSL-» EI5-1 w wsT US"*'
■

MflKnlftvraf, Kv«*«i If War.
A Uu'-man accidentally ft^nt in fin 

alarm fnun lx>x 5, Front and Yonge» 
struts, at 10 o'cl«K:k ycftterflay morn
ing. ;tn<l in T» minute# there were two 
ladder truck®, ncvcu ho#e- compsuiefl# 
two engines, cdiemical <*ngin<*. whaler 
tower and ;alvag<* wagon on the »pot 
looking for Kumr-thlng to do

Vieil m* #.t Mont reel Fire.
Montrcir. ./'in. 7 The enrouer'» inq 

lido the tier th *t the t-xo victim* ot 
Mount H-. 'i' Uob Are w»w «•oiidiV'tcd to
day ond Jtffer fhe lie-ring of m-'dleil text I- 
tofiiiy wax put fir ward ;i week. Hie ftin 
mi of "Lieut. < ol. l/nrdef pin 7 thle
s-terno,,.',. Hie of flrrttisu Georg
Hull, are br-lug taken to Morrlsburg, Ont-, 
this afternoon.

proved too 
veterinary surgeon 
the Riviera.

There the dog
nearly a year, but not long ago 
became worse, nine doctor, were cm- 
suited, Hontgen rays were tried, but 
en to no avail, for the do* died &<
cancer

Its mistress has now 
ter. published In a Carlsbad paper, to 
the veterinary surreon there, Itx which 
she reproaches herself for not having 
done more for Vicky. ’’ he was her all 
in this world.”

k 951.
«■ere City toaarne
Queen (Tty I/ewgne last night.

team defeated
8 to 1.

la the
the Ontario Lead Company 
1 ’IbTDom'"bm TE1 pnea-f Company defeat-

tisraa S«S3ALS£
vioond; cover. Hitt; forward». wiçsllnS# 
Rink 1er Born* ftnd Mf'Fftrlftnr.
Harris "(2): Oral. Homestoed: pofet. Mar- 
•hall"cover. Htckey; forwards. Edward* 
McNulty. Rot Anson asd Manford.

3
and Us mistress IWod

kf
The sntg^ * # * • aRIOORD’8

SPECIFIC
hr K FIN ART SDR- 
1 s,,#-iabet Is die- 
I tla*a 1 tl._____
I'KIUNAHY (Ot- 
fame afreet. Toro»- 

and .flight. Res- 
Tt-lFpbone Mill®

111!
■S' ■ .10

matter ksw Ism at 
tbe went case. *y 
bobs other genuiai

eere»Crane 4e Tear.
7.—Joshua Crane, Jr., of 

tennta riiamplnn of the 
„ to day oonouuced his in-

ten I loo
Z rt the world. Mr.

f„r th#1 ‘ AieervcanMile, has agreed to meet toe AOimran
cbaroploo.

written a let- ee every
Boston. Jau.^

It» at <•«.
IVft
tbtf thl* <41 

Vnttfd
Use Lever's Dry Soap is powder) to 

wash woolens end flsnnels,—yen’ll likeis Te-fiorfffw'i Bis Game.
The ssnie between the Rf Georgs* snd 

the Msrlbrara lo tbe senior series 
" night at the Mutosi-

»
rusbmi ooop« pee sals.it »»

'TV O.H.A. to-morrow
K 1» jACBKR. 
lid building»: 1*'»- 
^ Ixwke. 57 Go

?
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GETTING UP STEAM DAILY
To give activity to the brain, energy te 
the body, to make work a pleasure and 
the nally grind easy, take

BYRRH
TONIC WINE

It gives natural not ertiflcisl strength.

HUD0N,HEBERT A CO.
▲gents, Montreal.

HAVOC IN PRICES

oor new premira* In order to do

srifcb meoy otn®r* who »re ^ftftving

giooey Î
918. $33 snd $24 Suit® for $16.

CRAWFORD BROS.. LIMITED.
167 YONGE STREET 

490 QUEEN ST. WEST

BLOOD POISON
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JUSTICE AS WELL AS GYMNASTICS.►/

IA CRISIS 151 THE WORLD'S HISTORY.

That there are tome powerful Influences at work to .prevent an out
break of hostilities between Japan and Kueela le most likely. The 
civilized nations of Europe, to speak merely of their material Interests, 
have reason to be alarmed at the fearful calamity to which a war In 
the Par East might be merely Introductory. On the part of Russia 
the war would be fought with French money. The Russian debentures 
held by the French people sum up to a billion and a half In value; an.l 
the possibility of immense losses that would follow the impairment of 
these securities cannot be regarded otherwise than with apprehension by 
the French government. Even If not moved thereto by humane consid
erations. tkf statesmen of France would he Impelled to bring the heavi
est pressuré to bear ou their Russian ally on political and economical 
grounds.

While It might not be Impossible, nor even difficult, to localize a 
war between Russia and Japan, if neither of the belligerents should 
become otherwise involved, the latter eventuality Is not so remote as 
to be negligible. Complications of a more or less serious character are 
certain to arise in the Near East at the close of this winter. The 
Macedonian question Is sure to he reopened In some form, and If Bul
garia and other Balkan Plates should perceive In Russia’s preoccupa
tion elsewhere their opportunity to^play high politics on their own ac
count the long deferred Turkish problem would assume a critical as
pect. The compromise between Itussln and Austria.which regard them
selves as residuary legatees of the Sultan’s Balkan estate, could scarce
ly bear the strain to which It would be put If the disruption of the 
Ottoman Empire In Europe should come In eight. A disagreement be
tween these two powers would m ake the obligation of France to as
sist her ally fall due: Russia w >uld be confronted simultaneously by 
two enemies, even tho on entirely unrelated grounds of dispute. And 
If France should stand by Russl i the Austrian Emperor could call upon 
the other members of the Trlpl • Alliance.

The ultimate developments of a war in the Far East, moreover,
. ea.rmot be foreseen. A Russian victory might Inaugurate the par‘1- 
" tlon of China; . In fact, the suppression of the Chinese as a nation 

would be as essential to the security of Russia’s posi
tion ss would be the defeat of Japan. On the other hand, 

à If Japan should be successful the spectre of the "Yellow Peril” mlfht 
be called from the vasty deep In order to furnish s pretext for another 
such Joint Intervention as occurred after the peace of Shimonosekl.
Either the partition of China or a Joint Intervention hostile to Japan

# would provoke an Immeasurably greater quarrel than the one now Im-
# pending, The portentous Issues In the background are stirring every
# European cabinet to pacificator y action, and characterize the pres-.it 
t as one of the momentous crl**« In human history. The disheartening
# feature of the situation Is the difficulty of reconciling the ertrv of
t Russia Into the domains of the vellow face with the Japanese policy of

Asia for the Asiatics. Tf a settl ment of the Immediate grounds of dlf- 
f forence should be effected in 'he eleventh hour the result would be
t merely a precarious truce. The fundamental causes of disagreement .
r would remain. \

r

1GOLDSIv How One of “ the Force ” Explain» Causes for Dissatisfaction 
Said to Exist in Police Department.

w *

Idle announcement that the physical you will see the staff Inspector bob' 
exercises would commence in the Y. M. btng In and out of the court room. He 

J A. W »«. Tucday „„ 53U~-^2S

f received with much grace by the police magistrate is one of the police commie, 
force. Nearly all the members are «loners, you know, tout whet he and 
stfbngly opposed to doing gymnastic hie department do to earn, their money 
’’stunts.’’ The greatest objection, they ^ wuM^not^flndoutJf

# is that the time spent in going «alary la $1«50. Then you will see, also, 
to and from the gymnasium, and the Sergeant Detective Rebum, sitting at 
time exercising Interfere with their the lawyers' table—he Is evidently the

# , , .   h legal adviser to the Crown Attorney.# sleeptog “ours, especially If they have H, drawg ,12oo per. Out In the hall
# a case In the police court wblcn re- and lounging around the door, you wllV*
# quirt* their prewmee tifere. They, find half a dozen Inspectors at a salary
j however," realize that the power* that of £1284 a year each. They «*and 
f around until the chief constable
# ^ are In favor of these exercises, and etrx,fem trom hle offlce Bt 10.30 with a

that the only thing they can do at key in Mt hand; they all et and at at-
preseurt Is to grin and bear It and take ten tlon and salute. In real army style 
their medicine ' At II they present their reports, and

me pnysieaT exercise, however, is then go home, half the day wasted, 
not the major cause uf the discontent ! "half their day * work done. In addition 
and growing uissaiisfaction among the to all these officers, there are a score 
constables. The real cause, and the one constables hanging around the court

room."

!
I

;; audCATARRH im
the BSodden changes of temperature, exposure to drafts, cold feet, ete., cause eouehs and 

raid* which often develop into 8
»

!6 I
4

■ ?; BRONCHITIS, PNEUMONIA, ASTHMA.
CONSUMPTION end CATARRH TROUBLES

Break up these troubles by taking that great specific for coughs, colds and catarrh—a 
powerful preventive and reconstituant—

Ï for
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* ■H,t Read letter from the celebrated Orand Opera Bloger IMltA OALVS :
#
¥ by-1
»

skill 
of Si

1! My des» Monsieur Mariant :
"1 yellowed the advice to cure 

tny cold i I took bet grogs with 

your delicious wine sod It enabled 

me to sing ‘Carmen’ last evening.

With my.slneerést thanks,

■MMA OALVS."

TRY*:V ¥ win tu autels Ovin me ivn e a-nd me 
service It gives the public, Is the re
tention on the pay rail of a uirmoer of 
men who shouio be superannuated- 
men who, It 1* claimed, nave outlrved 
tflelr uneiuine*». 'inis is becoming a 
very serious quo-fom among the men
end one that me uummssietiers will could send their reports to the chief 
have to deal with sooner or later, "the • It stead of wasting time presenting 
sooner the better," say Hitmen. That them ln person. Unless all signs mil. 
dissatisfaction exists In large chunks fo* public will Soon cat! the police 
can easily be ascertained by any one commissioners to account. It costs the 
w ho talks with a member of the force, taxpayers nearly ${(00,000 a year to run 
It Is not In «pots, nor s lew chronic *"# fonce and the court. The 
grumblers, but It Is running an thru * loners are the trustees of this amount, 
the force. they are supposed to see that this

Sick and Tired of It. money Is expended to the beet advan-
A well-known constable «aid to The ta*e', an? *n the best Interests of the

World yesterday; people. It Is a 'cinch' that this has not
"I ve been on the force for fifteen ”**> ^ne and It’s time the commis- . Newfoundland is to-day the only years. There h. more dissatisfaction * »»t,Ce' ZorSZTSSStt NorttK tnZ

■••mong the men nt the present time we“ ** gymnastics- ,ld, the federation, and It would
‘J*/* ha* ***" .«in0® \ Mned. appear that a very strong desire exists

Many of the men are sick and sore of POLICE AKD OYMXAfWüM. ln Canada to bring about the rounding
M with cWmL, fo educate”?w'Sîfoï World: A, an experienced off of the Dominion by the admission and Miquelon were ceded to Fronce

,n tmiaren to educate, I would instructor of M veaea' stand- of Newfoundland. under well recognized conditions, and
wbiu'Vha^T' m"1rjt<>rThl> l"y ofl/nir°r htg, and having been ‘t'ralned the “I am of the opinion that there I» even if there was any desire on the

, 2EmfttyZmEfV^C,be' -d“mi hÆ ronr«"nn^atpAn* Mn^TpmAl ^erTun^y.
Colony In Manitoba Most Suc H3 T^J^iSÏtS? 2SSSK

cessful In World and Result, =h SS ^
Have Been Encouragirfl- r^J^pup,.. k|~t k^the gg KliTto^ÿ a tefr 'ïnTZ M orotTr mm "snd^h"' b?g

It will surprise many to hear that the teachers. All Mormon children go to *,a,e "f affair»? Barnacles, my boy, not like the work the Valu# «f the | percentage of Increase In population ■$>eak- It Is asld
Mormons are enthuslaatlc observer, oi school, for we believe strongly ln%.- Wnades. We pay l«o the ben,dit fund *• l«|t TtlTt o CaZZS rZllrn fovSSXn *L ,Hd*

f’Rtlon ft Im uirrvr.lv tmfnu. f,, a'iv th'it i bff lient, *tf utir WHJTt'M for tho riuf* ^ wiiÉit dv> ffi'Ti who cxctdfi of tliftt or vflîiûxia. in# turn* oiR Rov*rnm«nt *Ol 1 (] With til# D'*nK)'Oh r liftman arid all It* cu*trmi*. Kld*r Mf ^ôn* * ra iKarant a rid unJâuotitel * providing ft,.» who «re hour»' walking or »tanding out of the ing power* of the people have increa*- or*tlc lender*, fn the hope that If they
John H. Archibald of Cardston, Alberta, urr Utah r»nks as the third «tote In retired. but tlie I rouble li no on • ev-r twenty-four want with leg exercises <-d nearly 26 per cent. In 15 years, and; ce victorious in the coming Prêêlden- 
who Is lesldlng at 205 East Queen- the United Hints* In education."' i reaches the time limit on thla in a gymnaslumsuch asbendlng and theexport and Import trade of the I tlal contest Newfoundland will be more 
Street for the winter and with Kld-r The Mormon settlements are divided tor,:,‘- In ,wl" 'here to no limit. We I eVetctilng the leg*, walking on the country has almost doubled. There is successful In obtaining a satisfactory 

teth""n ',^ with Kid j- stakes « tern »poi"Al m the wld- ‘“nn,,t a“ be officer», but ihtwe who are ' “**■.*£■ *uch <Trc',leee 5re Posent a large boom In mineral» rnd treaty than she has been under the
Richard H. Slone of Grass Creek, est 6*mof thelranZSSamtviii* 7. is c"mpetent of filling better posdlon* enough .for boys at school, or for adults lumber, and outside capital has been present administration.
Utah, Is engaged on a mission for the ,;ltd th;lt K, ,_hl JL timndeil ,hould n,rt h‘’ kept In the background j of «tudiou* or sedentary habit». j attracted to the country and has come
Church of the Latter Day galnts, as- Raymond Alberta was led by a dream because men are on the pay roll who1 wfly not make gymnasium attend- ( to stay."

oTatx ^is^srysK ïls; •*<-
among the Mormon people as a sacred tZrSJEiïiJTnËtl*? én'ln occashmally mak, » a memo?aMum. A menoement of a three months’ course,
day. We follow the Gospel teachings tenslvelv foVlts cultlvatkm nJL, t Jth- <-i<Tk at $ttoi a year could d-Ih .t w -rk: 1 ,ound expiration of three
in regard to the birth of Chris,, and trl^^Æ^ÆK. ̂

our winging partie» use the ordinary "'•‘"f* v«nr flourishing. Besides the , - ..: —--- '-----=-=^—\—!---------- sag from one-quarter to one half Inch In
Christmas hjrmns. The Hundny School» " -are <’r«"imerles. general measurement, where, on th»
give Prize» at Christmas time to the m ' P—-----------

children, and we make no difference m In the settlements, and the If the mind Is not In unison, the oxer-
regard to what sect they belong to. For ^^J>ondenoe ot tile Mormon vlllag-s f else# are of little use. Then why force
the genera! public we usually have a ,«habitant, wnnM iabvms * w J X BM ^veTmJ^n hopptoig^thesecold

Christmas Tree or a Fish Pond. Plum . talned fr^ gwerronent w that the im n^hts to keep th«Xl^f wam^
pudding and the other seasonable | saloons might be excluded. yT Colic-men are oftentimes calle<l on

.... , ,h' t'osntry's Lews. ?\K^M,"rvV'jMBW suddenly to confront an armed bttnglar
,, 11 J* fltilte raise to say that an apos- \j y # or a street rough. Then why not learn

____ _ , . .... J *lfe, ™e Church' <>r th# Lettfr (*iy -r L them enougli lefenttile kiK>wledr# t/>
time we give a dam e to the children. Halnts has to take sa oath contrary io ' Ü^rXC'udflÊOe- "jek face such emergencies, or a course of
and this la one of our favorite gather- ‘be constitution of the United Hut-* or Hi fencing would enable our policemen to
log*." '2n,L/’,h‘r. ‘•«un‘py. It is part of our handle their batons with the greatest

Mr. Archibald Is a native of Cash Val- religion to observe the law* of Ihe lAf security tn thcmeelve* and the dlaeom-
ley, Utah, but cam- to Canada with country we live In faithfully. The I2lh kfe/sSi'laB JL^-feT. fiture of their assailant. Huch sclentl-
others from that district, and Is now an article of our faith says. Wj. believe flc tnatruClon would be In harmony
exceedingly well contented Cansdia-,. m Bring subject to kings, president*, fcfO vvjl«TirtfiÜîlBHEiiB with our Toronto pollca, for they would
"The government Invited u* over." lie rulers and magistrates, and In obeying. fijjgtii kmrw that they were learning aome-
sald, "and have been very kind tous, honoring and sustaining the law. T<th—i HM** tnlng useful also getting the benefit nf
When we refused to accept the $2.5ft «f- voluntary, and not Insisted ur-m by ■Py9Œ{l JpAamfisan the beat form of physical exercises that
per capita allowance, the government, the church- Of course those who do mEia'Jt/MSÊm È J|lllll|Pll has ever been produced
devoted the amount to making a rrrad not fray are considered weak brethren, mwlffBlMB■ U Sergeant McMahan,
with a good brldg- over tlie Ht- Mary'a Just as In any oth»r church, tm. v-ry 2* Gymnoatlc Instructor
River :*low Cardston I have becom- fear do not pay. Tithes are used for HmMBMMK 4d Albany-avenue Toronto
a Canadian citizen and have homestead- the support of the poop, where they a-e WKffaEffiÊ/U. R If A
ed IfiO acres, and from all I have seen, collected, and If there I» a surplus It Is
and the treatment I have received. I used for the ordinary expenses of th- W
like the country and It* laws. The Can- church, heating,, lighting, repairs and
ad Ian colony Is more successful than such like, but not to pay salarie*. Tb.-re Ought, it wouM seem, to give exemption
the Mexican and I* the most successful ; are 2000 elders traveling all over the from the diseases which prey upon the

^■1 flnd "upport them»-lves. resident* of thickly populated dties.
Relieve I» tvfneotion .J But there is no exemption from disease,

“We célébrât» the King's birthday < ve tJe* -eb tea ft iïi» and in the country, a« in the city, one
and Other holidays, tin Dominion Dav|tw* "/(h. ^pto practlcid may sre the cheek, grow holhm and the

polygamy at anv time, and I her- w-re sw**y ^wjt^ dje whllc

SOOTHING
exquisite

EffECTIVE

» Play for Effeet.
“Perhaps all this 1* necessary," wag 

suggested.
"Not on your life. It Is only a play 

The Inspectors should be

-"1
tt

l i
? for effect, 

out looking after their divisions. They!:
»

* VIM* 7"
* MARIAM as; ■MMA OALVS. ■ii

commis-I
: i

respi
whai/ to the purchase by the United State» 

of St, Pierre and Miquelon, Mr. Mor
ris said:

“There never was any foundation for 
the rumor. The Islands of Ht. Pierre

Ifi'

CANADA’S MORMON POPULATION 
PROSPEROUS AND GOOD CITIZENS

B

Application for an Order to Be Made 
To-Day Before Judge 

Winchester.

Prank mattery announced last night that 
he would apply to-day before Judge Win- 
Chester lor on order to permit a scratlhf 
of the ballots cast at certain preoinet* *u 
ihe tost municipal election, 'rite order wU 
he made returuabto on Monday next, and 
It the riwuKa snow that tlim-e was any 
•t'ral lirtngutorUic* Jn the polling auh dln- 1 
■mum exauiiueu, a recount will be held of 
the vote in the entire city lor the „ltoi-J of 
Control, i here may also he an ex'anilnntksi 
or ia« ballots cast for to- Hoard of Kziuva- * 
tn*. but the question at tMpeumi Is botner- 
mg those desirous of the re/uuut.

The Mato for Chairmen.
Ihe contest toy the pos.tlou* of . halrnas 

of tlie v icious coDuiatters of the city Cous- 
**• “ a*W to lio aiiout uom-tu.led ss tbs 
s-plrlng aldermen nave aeoired auf leleet 
pledges to assure their -Isrtion. The slate 
so 1st as It has beet i-ouqdeted to a« fob 
•owe; constituée on Works, Aid. «bed. 
ptrd; Board of Health, Aid. Bell; IslaiM 
<.<-imnlft#-. Aid. Wowto; Pire an,I J.tgti 
Aid, j-'lemlng; Iteceptloo and LegMatW 
Aid. Ilnmwl-n. i h«ve has not lie.-u any 
open owtodtioo to the re-election of Ihe 

toe, »«i*rd of Work* altno 
for the other office* constdeenii'e wire pn*i 
In* ha# beet! Ktong it j« believed, now 
ever, that the men mentionwl nre snrn of 
tlie poeltlone. Aid, Dunn wishes to urtflle 
orer the Property ('oiinncltee ,i*«ln, lint 
hew an opponent in AM. tirabim. It to «aid ■ 
that three rtislrmen from War-1 Pire would 
be more than the tVoinoll would stand, nisi 
a hot ««bt la being msiie on Al l, Hniiii. leg 
lie a sesuri-d of alron* support. Por tin. 
ebstrmamih.p of the Parks and P.x.illdllnn 
committer, there to a m«i ,g IWw-.-n AM 
Stewart, Crane and pr#4sil,ly Post-v. -rhé 
tiret named has hi Id th- i»./,ti;„n for two 
years and r.d« la eeOstdered the limit, as 
the oilier men are exfs-.*ed to lie willing to 
{mm the honor* sr—ind to the Juulnri.
Aid. Ward stntmt yesterday thnl' he wonld 
not go after enr eomiirilte-. 
were SO many men aox’ou* t„ serre, he dll 
not rare to stand In their wav

The Isolation Hospital.
•s*nî!,n* to* first npfiroprli/t!m* naked from 
to" J'^rd of r,mf,o< will h. „n» from Dr. 
StK-ard, Medh-tJ Health Offl-er. who will 
n*k lor 92MO with

Every Ai
-

“Quite Springlike” nt Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Jan. 7.—There was a few 

minute» shower of rain early this 
morning, and to-day the thermometer 

. , , . was above the freezing mark, the
Asked about the discussion In regard weather being quite spring-like.
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things are as popul.-or with us as with 
other people. Every year at Christmas
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ONLY ANOTHER DAY OF THE GREAT FREE TESTS
T<

new wtog ,d the to*

Building Operation*.

s «parar. *r ü5,*b$ 
^>ssS5aî”s,?Tifrss ■Wreri'aamf uîT u‘m :”u1 ,m Kn*'h‘ 1

uwîL/2'î*" to en w-»i «Me I'st. I
frwrjtos arefine, near tzmdoa «'real gnv>. '
IrirofnZt utnrPr wer»**hep snd sfahlg. | 
1-rPdi and rough-am, w e*f syi- t’an-ar-na-
L'.i il'r,?'r‘X <tof»'»: M'dlesn A Vre!
rêlr.î»,"î*T^ from- -or-rod wlfh
toaMtî? <*'«» ride Ha'b’O.t tore/* 
alre-t. 7l«W>: ,r»ek.. nrer P-mlanada.
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Have Received Free Treatment Since MondayIn the world.

J And 103 Hev# Celled Already to Sey They Heve Been Cured end 
Benefltted to e Greeter Extent Then They Ever 

Thought Possible.

The Last Free Teet Positively Closes on Saturday Night—Until That 
Time, Men, V» omen and Children Having Any Form of 

Catarrh Whatever Can Come to Marvell's 
Offices and Have

ADVICE FREE! EXPERT SERVICES FREE ! 
TREATMENT FREE !

Boston Herald: K- P. Morris, Attor- 
rn-y-General and a member of the ca
binet of Newfoundland, 1# In Boston, 
on the 'way to Washington, and while 
to a Herald reporter yesterday he de
nied positively that he was going on 
official burine*», k was learned on 
good authority that his mission I» io 
represent his government at an Import
ant conference In relation to the Hsy- 
Bond treaty snd other matters of vi
tal Interest to the people of Newfound
land.

"The people of Newfoundland," he
s.ilil, a re still hoirefill for the ratlfica- Marvell'* series of tents, which were et"fti*l four weeks sgo, promise to be 
tlon of the Hay-Bond treaty. It has the in,ml noteb’e event* I» the .itotorv ot dieeu.e ,-ulv. i„ ÎK P 1 be among
be*n entered Into on two occasions, , H.nMred* have e„me to there -II'.KAT HGIK Tkhth. s„,| sfterV-ring the alnwl, 

.... , . , . ... effeetlre method* 'if aimlying III- re,maty, h'11" K">ie annr fullv eonvln, .I ih.e' ti,! 'and signed by two Heoretarles of State, «,.|r* eure for Cstnnti. Henl Vola i, lient1"»», Hor» Thrisit 1st Ur-itm- lir.imnoiT
and up to the present time the people L'«HM »wf Asthme to ready nnd truly the trijatiw ut ,«f the /mure. M,mV ,v|„, 
of Newfoundland have given all the '*•' ,he were «eat by iMf 'f’Mr score* of other, had I™
ailvnutaae* and forllttie* wMeh n ,«T ,"m’’ tharenghlr (1l*,««ir»ge.l with ;he o',,I fogey lelwilres. «prey* blowers «7^. .-ü "’“‘Ç*1 J* P”' «Inuird and unworkable Apparatus. Ou" gentleman, w-il known In isJub.. lire
vides for to the American fisherman < ir* tn the W-m, railed to «■ that he i.u1 tonight two bottle* „„ f,,,,, 
free, In the hope thnt some day the Marvell'» Offlcra, while on hto way to Ho*1"» to nndtrgo trmt/iuni for , ,
treaty would be ratified. the nostril. After three week*’ trial of Mi" remedy, he antra that the ki?

■It would be difficult to show that “"W almoet dtoam-sred. Others who called again to give testimony *„. *2 fofiow. 
there would be any special advantage1 
lo either country under the treaty, tin-! 
der It Americans have the right to 
'•onto m and obtain nil the bn it they re- ,,,-r 
quire by purchase. This they are now ,;,nle mflr* 1CT,,e' **"d 
permitted to do without any treaty.
Under the treaty Newfoundland would1
have the privilege of sending here free . MM. KBMI*. residing at Aieiander-a/eiine, Toronto Jim,tlon oavs ■ i h<«.__-
of duty such fishery products »» are method of treatment with wonderful siieeesa ' Hts-ialtot, to.'d me
named In the treaty. The opposition ’ Untl drf c*'*rrii and my bearing could not I*. r'Hlored again, j ,,„i h„„:i

&2LST6 KimSs *’■*«« “ wsanB# £sf r-7 *
fishery product* which would com. Into ANOTHER REMARKABLE CARP
the United Ht ate* duty free would not! ■■ -----------— -------- - i^HDLC
com# into competition tn any w«y r.1th MH. F/tWI» TAHOIt, MN AtexAUder-streef nty: rt»*d everything f «/mid Dz„.
th# Olouoeeter catch»'' hlnw*r9t ix/w/Utm nnd #,r#ry|liliig, fh g#-t /ur/*d of h,wl n/gt*** \vVg.

««jrays ss;i« «
erl on Newfoundlanders coming into

head, under the laws nnd regulations ,i J HJdAHX. tri O'Hara jveane, sny»: "I was douafewitty hawking and ardt-
for immigTHfl/rn T-nta rd in %# _ ,n^ Tiead *1 wa>* nf rjnt <\ *if». ,N/#ne //f the okJer of trw t mont êr’ru
Morrto .nM ‘ Mr' do me any good 1 bav- need two bottle, of y„;r trottinent nad fôr rao
Morris snlü e,k. now have e-.p--l wed n vr «I change 1 do „ot "hawk or spit" at si I snd «ni

"The feeling In the colony Is very dull ache* over my eyes here gone entirety. y,„, )l#V(„ I wired, n wondLrfn, 
strong against it, and 1 am glad to aee w,f, "’"l *n shopto that <*i, s u .,, can believe it does no much mull (t is ir,ed -• 
that » 1-rusade against It has been in-; teoe\mm Atpraii»,
Hinted here by The Ikwton Herald. I LSI I BKA PKUNN OUTSIDE
refuse to believe that this to Intended MR Altf'IUBAMi MAXWELL, n welt known farmer at lerart .e n„«- 
by the Department of Immigration as Onelph), writ-*- "Voiir rowdy I» -«ring me n b’g dwdor's MH, I u-ni Vo T.*< V
nn unfriendly and hostile net against eousoft Jpee|»||#t* for growth In the nostril. Instead I railed *t Mnrr-ll'. iiwi 
Newfoundland, and ascribe It, rather, '.V*"', ^ IL»r '! f T'!' Ut ' ", " '■»■< <ntir-Iv din-rear
msUerTThÎLtic oT'th H» en- nostril toS bV-n'.tV^d «V the'büzzTnî In m? rafV'h.T.'iï;

matter to th# notice of th# official* of conttrni, ond th# hunririg j* v«'ry tmt^h Hcar#f»" * * 1 * *l*o
the Boston Chamber of Commerce, and jaMKH MVNHHAW, Toronto Junction, writes: ”lt I. , wm.d-rfnl Httls* 
have received assurances that It will ni-,Heine, tnd *o handy snd simple lo ose 1 hunrtoi^ doltor. -n bnf^L
come up for discussion and action at kinds of instruments, that only Hogged up, or g'd brok.n I hsvc f-mnd «”»« b-J?. 
th- next meeting of that body." «t under vmir n»w systen of :re*tment, My dr.oprdng In ihe threat :,»« .wtirel, "«is

Mr. Morris was very decided and em- *,n<‘ ' A? ,nr* flw< worw now nft-r bring out In the cold ns was form-rtr the 
phatlc when asked ss to the position ,”w ' '>"*»" T-mr tre.f-m-nt 7
of Newfoundland regarding Mo-. Cham-UEwW A. HVMBLB. GltfW'Kn AXti HAKEK. Windsor, Ont.: "Tmly « wonderf"! 
berIain's new fiscal policy. Æ. ‘"n >""« first I... d-m- me *o much grid, ft reraw

"Newfoundland Is one with Mj^BAl/ileod notora^hav-1 now^wL mt. ,Ul" r,vu ',w pf"aipt'.
Chamte-rtaln," tw said. "Not alraSpmge^^ ^ ' ' ""* to"""1'11 r.dth font lores th ray
the government, but I believe nine-1 
tenths of the people, would be prepar
ed, In the Interests of empire, fo m ike: 
sny personal sacrifice to effect what |
Mr- Chamberlain hopes to accomplish ” — -

----------  ao elîl s^^rat^r^T-r.tm/ïï'tofortb -we havIng any symptoms of Catarrh
In regard to the movement In Can- isramedVdûpîn* th Traitîîraï1 1 Îîîî.1*?!1 ■ 'trvvsry severe tests of

nda looking toward annexation of New- j cures are sure to follow to those who 6 >ok‘the remedy Iv m » arvt are dôctorfog 
foundland, Mr. Morris said: -ms'-lvee. While this lait free tsst Is going on Marvel » uitflH SNTIKBI f"I was one of the delegate. In 1S04 A*w3îM «WM ' ÆSSbT
sent by our government lo Ottawa to ■■avIO"“ • TBBATMBNT FREE !
negotiate terms of federation with Can- . BARYBLI,’* OFFICI» «re dire -fly opt*site Temperan/-ewfre« In Yosg-str—t 
sda. On that occasion the Newfound- l*k* el«v»p-^r orshwt stair vnv to I Pom 3d If yon cannot atf-rid ihe free
land delegate* refused to accept the . L7* 'V, "'** D'.-itm-nt ot home, or »t « dl«tin-e, rend <50 cent.

TT 1 , r#fttffr-<R*#d b/yftl# will b# k«*nt pf#p»M un.f If u/w 4/.MM1' I r> VIVK ;>AYX'
rLlfb. ' iasd th* col- TIW». MOXOT WILL BE hWC.VDEI, VOL. le of. Marvell doc. u-X bO.tov. ln 

ony no* hint# gros# along1 independent* kuarti urging «r de ceding the wick et tuiy c<M whatever,

w# Invlt#* promfnMif f’HWidfcin» to
DaTflAwraU'^r^^to^ never any ,n Canada who did ^

*hraeIplare*^*Tliere,,a re 'right vlltagra 'here a’nd In'"r I ah, also. It I* nto true Weak \ unff* are made strong bv the
îî P Aitu^rta ref item-nt exi-ndlng "The Canadian oniony to so large and use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

dlJtriM of 7* nritos we adept Important It hss b-wn divided Into two covery. It cures olmtinate and sttihlsorn
district of mil We ad mt y , Woods. I* president of b- cough*, bronchiti*. bleeding of the lunge

Altierta Htnke. and H- H. Allen of the and other sytnjdom* which, if neglected
Taylor wake." , or unskillfully treated, terminate fatally

Mr. Htone, who I* from Wales, nlso jn consumption. The action of Golden
spoke of heMoTTivanrhrlatmas. W. Me,licill Dtocoreryin the curing of wast- 
keep upnll the old rmstom. verv s'rlct; . diseases is entirely philosophic. 
Iv, and the giving of present* and th» .Hnnta Hnu* tales for the children are ' iriti,!»
ail observed " weight, are among the most strikingall Obeerveo. symptoms of what are known as wast

ing diseases. The bodv is not lieing adc-
You cannot force your stomach to do ---------- quately nourished, and the cause of this

work that It 1* unable and unwilling to Editor World : Kindly allow me spite* lack of nourishment is not lack of food
It has been trh d time and time |n yr>ur valuable columns for these few lack of al/ility in the stomach and

again wkh alwny* the same result.; . ,, n„. the other organs of digestion and nutii-
Th<- Stomach I» n good and f„llhflJ| r< mark* re the Indian» or ttama it tion to prepare the food tor the assimila-
«ervnnt; but when pushed lieyond the serve and all charitable giving people. t,on an(j nutrition of the body. 
limit it rebel*. Home stomach* Will For the past three year* the missionary I’icrce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
stand much mot- abuse than oth *rs,i „f p,ama Reserve ha* been constantly -diseases of the stfnnach and the organs
but every stomach ha* It* limit ;an-lj writing letter* of a begging character of digestion and nutrition, and so en-
wben thnt limit Is reached It I* n very eharltahle giving people, giving them tt,les the laxly to be nourished back to
dangerous and unwise proceeding to at- u,» that our Rnma Indians are al- strength in the only way by which 
tempt to force It Into doing further destitute and In haid clrrum- ^rength can cmne : that U, by food per-
work. The sensible and reason title ,,:tnce*. asking them for aid In the f,ctiv dioesteil and aosimilatre! 
courre to to employ a substitut- to f,*m of clothing, etc. When boxes nr- n/ 1’irece'» GoMen Medical Discovers 
carry on the work of digestion uni r|ve containing contributions from varl- .
»lve the stomach an opportunity to re-1 nu, parts a bazaar Is then held and " 14 «f1*’°»
ctlpernte nnd regain Its lost strength. I g„od. sold by auction. The Indian who n0 alcoiiol, neither opium, cocaine or

-Htuart's Dysis-isua Tablet* nr,- the La* $1 may buy a quilt, and lie who ho* “"l.','. V^redastitufe for "Discover» » 
only perfeel subvtltute to take up nnd m- money may go without. Do you Accept no substitute for « Discovery.» 
carry or, the work of tired, n-om-oui call this charity? The missionary h-ad* There is nothing just a« good "/or yog, 
stomachs. They are natural nnd -nsy us to believe that fhe. preceeds of'hc thrmgh many Thing, may pay the dealer 
in thdr work and cause no disturb- bazaar are for the support of th*. Sun- a larger profit.
• nee in the digestive organs. They | day school. Frommypotnt of vtow.]
c-ontuhi hII of the e#N# nîlaI #l#nr*fitA tHnk th# HmirtJiy^Nehoo , „ . .
thnt m;ik# up .he KHNtrtc. jute# iimj <« fmpnort. If th#y
Other fliRetHfve fliihl# will ditp-xt '» or fh fy»u1/1 he" " f cjugh/a he*vy cold, which fWttled f/n my
any the. « Ktrong, henl thy oMaln#<1 f lungs «nd br<yurtit rm a Hemorrhage, From
* ....... "“to, r'"' "I’1 i't ln ,h" K:i'en rhaH,y Jonas Paul, i

wav" They work- in top-o-dem^ of sür- n»»-» ne«erve, Jsn, 3. «¥» t'Z'j'tiZ ÜSrSJïït

rounding condition* and the fact that _ . „ „• .,.r *<, lion My tnreih ws« «hort sndst iimc« I could
th-r-;.'...- «v..... k,r;1 ,n„ »^r4fs?to2?^«i

ihflu#fK< them ,it all in their UM" v iitor World: Ymjr «rtlcle of D#r. Méditai Dfwovery, After the firet
fill-nre! #ffe' tlv<- writ’ They will 4l-i . .. ,, . nri,.vi-ir#kr*‘ T'nton, bottV I was much better, and I cmiM walk two
£•'*1 ffHt/J Ju-f :ih A « II ill il glflNM i/ir* rff AtrltflUon In »>r V or three t;hx:li» wUht*n tr</ti*!e. My breath wae
or bo,Me as they wit! ti, n stomach. , ha. <""n noted b,-Mt.d «nlOJL Th»
Yon c.,n «- thaï f„ yourself put- m, ml,ers of this union feel very sony, Ure«r felt better in my life. 1 think your rncdb
ting one of th' m into a Jar with ;i matter hud appeared In your i cine the be«t In Ihe wwld and 1 recommend it tori”......  «•'"» "-m" “-tier ,o enable, !**‘,r a Jare most anxious to know •«»•».«tronbtoda.,

Dyspepsia Tablets, by thus ^ZTTJeèmern^X^n’mt 

Ihi fhV "“’mil'll Of it* work. e„- ' lh, m:,son-hull,1er*' section
able that organ to rest and reeupe-ntir 1 ’ Fxehnriae for the ,a»m-arai regain li* Haiti, am, Mreng-h ^‘^«"nOL ^'yé, ' be'en mra-
Th, process ,» is-rfe-ily natural «’id ^uefT In the union, and I think that]
his i » to'''"’ «HI heal lh* atomic.. ; Th„ world's informant Is trying to Mir
jiiHt ah *h# li« ;il* a wound or a broken ♦r/wihl#

mured 1* ll"l lrit,rf, |/'d «_,lh and A t„ wq,ar nn* peen none m me 
Is ire mffled o do h-r work In her own BuUder«. Kx-hang-, I cannot vouch 
«.o re,-- rrel'.T-r-venled by for but r fwl ,flfc In saying font this
Fréu- ,1 l y ,’"l *,;l 1 ■'“l' ". matter of .1 secret ballot on the ques-

«ui.it s D>spi.p*„, tablets are for t’on of fighting the Brtckbiyer*' Union
rinre y,,«n,K1 re" "v"r>'wh^" »' ,«» Is all ,a dream on the part of Mr. In
vent* box and If you are afflicted with formant. As far ns I know, th- best 
oy*t"-|.*ia, one to.x will make .you tee I , - feeling exists between the members 
fifty times to-trer. You will forget -mi; „f lh„ nuii,i>r«- Exchange and tb- 
have H -lomneh nnd rejoice In lh- member* of the Bricklayers' Union, 
forgeifulness. No druggi»- would be art1j / <*mpot unvb-rstand why Th*
—,.Lh”7 - h' . ,ry to get .long world should publish such an article
without ,-tunrt s Dysfsqsiln Tablets.foi- «« ha* appeared In It. It I* all to th- 
*"">■ 11 r" so poptiln’ and arc r.,.|j 1nj„ry of trade, and trad- was Injured 
known tor Ile- g->od they have done enough by strikes last year. I
and th- happlti—» they have',, ,used strike* did not begin until alsmt th-
thnt nnv dnigglst -*i ghl without -hem 1st of May, but It I* apparent that you
would lose the confidence of hi* i in - want an earlier start this year,
fomer* and b- regarded ns below the think It would be only Justice I» the
standard. lit* busin—s would suffer Builders’ Exchange awd the Hrlcklay- 
am a result and hi* patrons wouffi go -r*' Union to -tie furnlsh-d with th
ro other store* nnd buy their oth r name of The World's Informant 
drugs there ss well as their Stuart’* John Murphy,
Dyapci-in Tablets. 135 Secretary Bricklayers' Union.
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monarchy I» better suited to the temper 
of British subjects- ■ 
arehy. may be and, I believe 1» better 
for some countries where such |e the 
fo«iH or government. The will of mau- 
kin,, „ prone ti, evil. Th„ pow^Jf 
mind over matter by scientific culture

J,vorn/ TT-' Kv,i titi'peiisltlra lu 
- governing body grow and it becomes 
^01^- ^Mtoda, g federal -ti-pendency,
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Msrrell'e new plsns, mad- necessary by M>« erer-ln-rc»«lng d-msnd for Ms new
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Dr

callous- Canada, „ ,
5 * kingdom In herself ,»------ -----
l1,*'ir" 'T anv »y»tem of
republtintn government it 
however, that then. 1» usurp-d 
oracy in the Dominion of Canada at the 
present time. The Ontario government 
are quite within their right Jn meeting 
Ihe legislature with a small majority - 
no matter bstir small. But this govern- 
rnewt i# m a minority of th# popular 
y°t* of *ome «000 with a doubtful 
legitimate majority of only two seats, 
which may be changed to a minority by 
th# election court#. These fymrt# are 
obstructed by oonvenlng the legislature 
for Jan. 14. The Lieutenant-Governor, 
in signing the warrant calling the legis
lature to meet In order to prevent elec* 
tlon trials being proceeded with on the 
days fixed upon by the judges,1» giving 
force to autocracy, and here to where

It seems, 
auto-DEAFNE88 JURE D

MB. J. ITTEIt, <1 Iririn-sreiiiie, « tty, *»y«: ”, had cntnrrlial dearness r,- 
ot year», but stoetiy after Marvell s »< « method ot treatment ariMtaTT' 

rau now bear quite dlstlntely.” y nearing be- A
ANOTHER OF THE SAME F

OAUOHT OOLD.
Could

jorce p. auiocracy, and here Is where 
the wheels of constitutional gwemmenl 
should be put In motion. The Lieuten
ant-Governor knows that the ixiurte 
had fixed a day for these trials, and 
thnt by convi-nlrig the legislature for 
Jan. 14 the trials could not go on. I «lo 
not want to see foe day when It would 
be necessary for the Governor-General 
to remind the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario what representative govern
ment means under a lltplt-d monarchy. 
Action of thla kind cattle avoided by 
the Lieutenant-Governor refusing to to* 
a party to usurped autocracy In foe 
Province of Ontario- As to supplies for 
the time Intervening until a reasonable 
time for calling the legislature, boil* 
sides could agree to an order-ln-Oouncll 
for their supplie* and the agreement 
could be effected between tlie Premier 
and the leader of the opposition with
out convening the legislature. Th* 
LK-irienant-Governor would be «fuite 
within hi* power In signing such War
rant. The amount should be limited 
and the purpose for which It wae to Is» 
us« d stated This surejy would be bet
ter than directing * blow deHtomtelr 
In the face of the Judg-s who fixed a 
day for the election trials. Th« se elec
tion trials should be pr'«-e«y1e-t with, 
snd If any seals are made vacant by, , 
the decision of the courts, writs for by- 
election* could lie tosu-d and elections 
held, so that the newly elected mem
ber* could fake their *»»f* In foe l«ci*- 
lature when a warrant would be Issued 
and signed by the Lieutenant-Gover
nor at a reasonable date. Thus being 
a cojony of Greet Britain, let the re- 
preeentntlre* see to It that there be no 
abuse of fo

<r i
HAWKING AND SPITTING CURED 1

not

Kt

9

WILL MAKE AFFIDAVIT.
Mr.*1 was aide for about three month», had 

chill*, fever, sod coughe<l s great deal,” write# 
W. L. Brown, of MU»ratmao, Jackaon Co,, 

Tenn wMo#t of my neighlwr* and friends 
thought I had consumption. 1 was reduced io 
fle*h. and wa* very weak—only weighed no 
pourida ; my phyaictan thought there wa* little 
hope for my recovery.

*My wife went to the store to get aome enti» 
febrin, quinine, etc., for me and a friend of mine 
(Mr, W. W, McDearmenu who had been taking 
br. Fierce'# Golden Medical Discovery recorn* 

Finally 1 decided 
my phyakian t/jld me that It 
for me. J went and rot one 

all was taken I weighed im 
ï am •tilf taking 

have taken

the we
Wellsn 
“Vot 1 

T kidney 
the l«. 
was fo 
wcapa 
my bai 
and w 
could i 
wreck 
lost gr 

i from 
■amen

'
Mr.

mended this medicine for me. 
to «*e it, after 
would be rood i 
bottle, and before 
pound*—a gain of u pfrunda. fl 
the fîolden Medical Discovery, 
nearly two bfjttles, and now weigh Ida pound*, 
which it more then I ever weighed, I am still 
gaining strenrth ami taking the 1 Diacoveiy/ 1 
wish to aay that tbi# ia a recent recovery, t 
<mly Pwo month# ago 1 only weighed about no
^•1 can and will make affidavit to thla full 
ftatement any time. If you wi»h to u*» thi# a# 
a teatimonial do #o. and I will 
from inquiring sufferer#,*

Dr. Fierce'# Common Sen## Medical 
Adviaer, containing mo6 f>ages, and orer 
700 illustration», i# sent free on receipt 
of stamps to defray expense of custom» 
and mailing only. Send 31 one-cent 
•tamps for the book in paper covers, or 
50 cent» for the book in cloth binding. 
Addicaa £ir. JL V, Fierce, kutiaku M# Y.
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war.* Hugh A. Brtanan.
Galt, Jee. 4, 1901.
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W. Kahnert,WAYS Of THE HOTEL BEAT 
«I PLAN TO CHECK HIM MANUFACTURER OF HIGH-CLASS FURS -

89 King Street WestA New 
Standpoint

Æ 1 i>

L Stock-taking .eon being at head, end ear 
k establishment hiring te onderg# elteretions,
JJk her# decided to dispose e< ear mennfeetered

^ Stock of Fine Furs by 
Auction,

which sale will be held from

Tuesday, January i3th
store, 89 King street west, by Mr. Chas.

KjiVictoria Club Rink Wins Walker 
Trophy—Zion Tabernacle 

Wants 100,000 Mites.

Toronto Managers Draft a Measure 
They Hope to See 

Made Law.

*"'3, we

-t
IS and X

I
/:V

Hamilton, Jan. 7. — (Special.) — 
The Use hi Hamilton-*tree* school 
at Toronto has given the trus- 

toere a bad scare.

Hotel beats have become so numerous 
in Toronto'of late that the proprietors

assert that somethin# la
to check the growing

for the men of Toronto is 
offered in the opening of (he 
Boston Shoe Store. Those 
who “tike their stand” in 
Boston Boots will learn new 
facts nf Style, Fit, Comfort 
and Durability in Footweir.
Boston Boots are made only 
by workmen of the highest 
skill, and only the beat grades 
of selected leathers are used. And the pinecuun which marks

frh
At the

meeting of the Internal Management 
Committee this evening, Thoma* Fan
ning wanted to know If the firs drill 
was practised. Inspector Ballard as
sured him that the matter would be 
given attention at once. On a test yes
terday, all the children were got out of 
the King Edward School in one minute 
and twenty seconds-

Miss Bertha Bauer was appointed a 
teacher on the Public school stair, in 
the place of Miss Taylor, who bad 
been advanced to the Collegiate Insti
tute.

The trustees remarked the large num
ber of days the teachers and children 
had been absent from school, as Shown 
by Inspector Ballard’s report. The In
spector explained that It was due to

At a meeting of the Public Library 
Board this afternoon, John Kenrlck 
was re-appotnted librarian, and l^eury 
Danclcett, caretaker, on the earns terms 
as last year-

I ask for 
frankly
lately necessary____ walkerManager Bain of the Walter

i£p.rSwyssiirs
l&J&'VSSS^tSS
uonavforsame." It will he presented 
to/TdWUon at the next session of par;

I The penalty prescribed is nnÎÏÏXentWdtf*. consuiuting the of. 
i^T^tousmtodemeanor

because « tb* ***, tfh. states In 
against hotel beats to the®^6*

Is not a felony unless acootppanled oy i Lhe tirarge of obtaining ^“^1 Held at Hem.
tlons by false A,1 J Jjnon The members of the congregation

I ada no penalty Is lncu?™a*J* zton Tabernacle held an at home this
I who refuse* to pay for hotel »ccon i * #hort mtMdca.1 program wa»mvdfttiona, no matter bow Hrocbmaj ^ ^ refreshments aerved- The ^ledgred to the colonies, and I felt that 

toe due and the hotelmen are vtytoout, ^ j^y H w# Crews, B.A, was j wa# in honor bound, if I could not
I remedy, except a civil *ult, which ls^of ^ ̂  <-wJp> Tiu, congregation has a ,et my government to carry out the
1 course, impossible, *toc# the «ffende deb( ^ over |l0(g, ^ their parsonage, work, to resign and go to the people to
moves frequently,, and if caught proves 1 1hey Welded to tackle it by the secure a mandate from them In favor
judgment proof. _ „ .1 mlte-box sywti-m- This evening 176 | of the adoption of the policy.”

The hotelmen of *e city met and wepe ^Ven out, and each person surprise wise «merat.
discussed the subject- It was left I wh<) took ^ volunteered to put at The speaker’s Impression had been 

i the hands of a committee to draw up one cent a day H» that at first the public refused to take
a bill. Geo. Graham of the Iroquois ne- Ramblers' »*«•»»• I the extraordinary position of Mr.
ing the chairman. These officers were chosen at the an- ] Chamberlain seriously. They could not
swindler. Brooming nual meeting of the Rambler Bicycle understand how a man among them
Manager Bain said to The World; nwb mm evening. B. Allen, pptstdent; who had. .never breathed anything hos-

"Thls protection hae become a s*riou* w pr)cker vice-president; R. Laird, tile to free trade should suddenly turn
necessity to hotelmen all over this sec- ar^retary. John McMaster, treasurer, amj my for twenty-five years I have 

Kmof Canada, The hotel beats are Jrj^e^n, capitata; R. Wilson, Lieut. | been opposed to free trade, hut 1 thought.
— ber-omlng so numerous ardso boldtimt j • jj Bain and F. Hall, Executive jt W<X1 id <j0 no good to make the de-

i D Ht Odette, Wledsor PolKtelse, th# Aet our most determined eftoH» fv-nrotetee. ctaratlon. It took hae breath of the
Snfferleg From Bleed renewing. ^ checlt them. I can remember when. Mille» Wes. j average Individual away.

.........- e hotel beat was a very rare bird. Now —, « Hiller's rink from the VVT r,LPldJy this feeling changed.
Windsor Jan. 7.-D. B. Odette, a ^ eveITwhere to be found. We club and C. W. Cartwright * Mr. F<sut said his observation hasnromlnent'citizen of Windsor and well j£n,t demand of every man who ap- rtnk werc tn at the finish of been that the question has assumed

known ns a Conservative politician, is p^r, at our counter that tie Identify ^ annual local contest for the Walker mighty proportions, it Is In the very
Itese; first vice-president. A. .Newman; sec- ~ ... - wood poisoning, and himself as bring worthy of credit Irifor, ,-,—hv thi- evening el the Thistle Rtok, atm'isphere and every class Is exhibit- , . , u. 1-rgr. , Wee a of Jan *
,m,l vice, P. Spencer; secret, ry. A. M. ^ f^îof Sit be- ^«^mSstationi- The trade The final was ns lr,g ahvely interest toll. No meeting XHEA’S 1 Ht AT RL | *u,une. Btalr^

=;,rr,:,r; r: ssewsg-w-ss* aRansstAag MrwSSSSSSŒ
BTs-MiKJs; Sùusrartay asSSSSSSS EsF |SSSSF?S2

-WBSUBW!?
Among the Imp-cvemcnis rtc-mmend OAT LIKES TRAVEL. thls olass of ^wto-Uers homo since August- Î!, He noted a singular instance of tit#

ad by the committee at the close of At tbe jrgulslr nh-ettag of Lodge York, —-—- <rP?b'*, „ln 2u surtrirlng Brennen wag bom at nu|ck wit of the gréait speaker at. the
Its deliberations to-night were; bun< S»1 ^nta^^thTfotU^iJg^n^-s for iVny^t^'n thç“front truck of a pesemger vLu ^ In*Toronto are annoyed when ^^^ng^theo etaven year» of Ht J{Jf ^temSSruSn^Sbase^^d''^kb*smne-te r; k ç1ns;«- ^ssssrMSK r?i B ^ s-i sT, *> iron st^FMlptpe* and p^rretarr, J. tr«*Hinir»*r, *1. fjr,]| t-ndr#r»1fr, who 1* in oburee of re ^ then whfn confrontât} with a d<* ' r»H«irrh havlnc worshipped thefe w-emn rwr>1ioH' “Nop-,sî5‘s««euîs sr£r st-ti&hz’-nssa ;z2,r.viW3r,.,Lr,rs'1ï a K'SS:^srÆa’JSj»
rs.îVfiÆ? -^rz-vIC'c • as vsts ss s utas. s a rs.-i.rs:. wa« rsr«s 5 s®. «sSés w-fsff^ag^—Ssr - rursœ sr^s8 Inches, as at present; seats to be w„rthy preM.Unit. An lll.mriuatert ■**r,‘*" j reports w- Vne. The gt belongs to Bank» himself. It to not the Uavelln._rç;o.^ s all of this city; Mrs. Thompson, ^ rwp,ym<f <n the cries of the
lea,.. - it.:, Hi inches from back to W|1(| ulw> |T,.w.„ted to Bro. A Cn pobriehers. <-f A (bony. . | who may be temporarily emherriueed ^ ot r#v. James Thompson of In wol1tin- Mr. Ohemberlaln struck
bank, instead of 2 feet 2 Inches, a* at hu mtrlng ns kalgc surge»*, hetrionnw-noj A rwnAet y„ return the est. wrefnllr tliat bothers hotels, but regular beats, u. Mrl w p. Bull of Toronto characteristic attitude and cried:

rirr,;»" =,=?VK«S?1Ba »a ~2S EHADE mreururvrs.'r
„,,...rSJSBs’siais» sr-fîiaîywë j»tesi.ria,src «*« -ochm >«•«*

Ban Francisco; Jon. 7.-A leading tn- o/u^Ke^/ ÜM.jnd ^“taUcdjtoefol; . «« lt '* In to thou^nds." ^ cooMm.ggn fireman.;0"^ ^ker derimtal that for -ober , vle£L"lnk%.mrdi^tornocu:.aO
surance broker stated to-day that pro- [ lu w mg ofl I. <.-*;• 1’. L;»• ^,’,1 Vlark; —— ------------------ Trleks of tbe Trade at «I West Murroy-str-et, dlrectne* of thought, mid «m. plsn at ftA VVisja
tnlrvent Insurance companies have re- 5*K Mlw SmUh; K.ll. Vfn. White; to MEET RIVAL «HIP». The manager of another big hotel m4de At£er* last night w-hen he called v'ork. lie had never R-en «ny- Lnoral sdiulMlen » ornu ; r«.rvid m .
minent Insu.aixe companies rii'nialn! Mrs «Wden; M.A., Mr.. Mcln- --------- Bftlrt t0 The World: "We don’t lose home of MBs Nellie Blowes, 291) thine that compore* whh the campaign I Secern*.
selved cahlcgrams stating , „«h R,-igcant! Mise «irabain; sjminel Mrs. port Arthur. Jan. 7.—Bevernl wsr- much, hut we are annoyed by the hotel Hay-street, a former sweetheart. | he rature of the Tariff Reform
the Far Basils inevitable, and. In con- li.Hcigli; nix- |,Uyri.-|an, Irr. Imiwgli. In ,h|ps left here at midnight for the pur- beat, ^ course. A law designed to fJ,ho wa* mnrlred this morning to an- ,t wae <tolng n gm-at work. He de- .. .. ornccT Drllk
sequence, the war risks onlmmedlaie -a.onng <»itic«s Mrs Pral^ ^ Mr ^ ^ m,„lng a Japanese "d madron protect hoteU especially Is quite neces- He «I Id he wanted a picture that Mr, fhamherlaln beltoved Mill 11^^ ) I KCt I KllilL
sailing» have teen advanced to 4 p«^ <’. M. ,-”thcr. After .lie business |ron.cIad, approaching Corea £ ,t ta infrequently we have ^V-driven her- Friends took him in hls ability to win, "and so HIV I b/11 V "
cent., and on fallings during the latter | evcuiiig » cotter, snd a very pleasant to stop six Japanese coal-laden "hips ,h|, class of swindlers come here, who and gay they had to take a gun ^ j „ HOCKEY—SENIOR O.H.A
part of this month to 1» per cent i biiw »., .Jmt from Japan, destined for Port Artiiur. Mv# tnmfr a„d qisplay wealth, but *^y’ha™ To geesre Correct Bxprewloa. ; . t#

------- - aod to cancel their charter to a qvho refuse to pay their bill* when they ,,Mward Kenriek will likely be elected But jum how there we» to be secured , Marlboro» V». 8t. George
To f'lirck I ncle Hnm th£ regular m<’ft1ng of Qu#cn City flrm ftnv, T>flk# I* frozen. orfucnted. They can 1 fl-t u*> nf Wentworth County' . _ f nf pxDretwion of public 0 sfiinniv I AM Ot u fonlWewbiWon. inn. 7.-NotW ^ an iinpor* ix>dg«-, X<>. ,/^Vlrlmd ïgO^'OfffvM'* Ttiere 1* a normal movement of troops We cajl't do anything, Of wire# we w^, , ^ble tor the mrnt 0n the imperWU prrfereru^ with- SATURDAY, JAN* 9thf 1904

ts.It step, taken by an agent of ri" Volom- rSSSi^SSS^ 1»w*hI lt,»a ! In Mth dlreetlon. on therailwav. Port u„, ,Very means In our powor to force ^ win ^ bulH on Mary-street, be- j ^mVferesice from oomtogent«nd at a 18.
1,1a 1, government In I’arls, was rewired at ..^.«ng*1 insto l,vf tin- following officers Arthur defences are complete and -h payment when w# «re satisfied the Jyo. 3 police MetUm.___ ^de questions^ be could not feel so ; ^ B u soo; General Admission Me.
tin- t olnus.un Icgmluii here today In a for 1ISH* ’MK A H. Hesrlc.rn; M.W.. authorities are confident. ! heats have money. How? Oh. there " <^ge Roacta wae t^oMly In- This he conceived to «baû.iaa'.nter from tiolhou.leta.
tia i.oioupnai, IX „ ., ion > j t crswforifc foretuon H. H. W. H» > ----------------------- ----- are ways and ways. Now, for Instance, ,„^Lx yesterday afternoon by tripping j ^^ ..h^herialn’e groveet ganger of PUn yrid»y end Saturday M n.m. II. A. Wll-ÎX!Th,l% The^eV^t^taV^vb Lm; même". WN. Irwin: guide. J»- A BOTHER bOl-RTB OP TROUBLE, l" flnq a cert.ln couple are running %?*$£** | quetrilon -.«rid get to .on, R King St. W.
iîti ne.i h„n ,., ,.n ,,;«M to Witt a rit-v t a.... Ml; ie,order, J. W. Hnssell; finsn- --------- up too large a bill. They have not tak- ovfL ", R n, Hltchlne. eon of the late ,tg own strength and stay
to\”evi, me     ,>( III- I "mania t-ler. L. A. Mi-Taggsrt: recorder. R. W JT ^ Balonloa. Jan. 7—An order has been the hint# and have been ignoring Hltchtns. an Imperial there imtil attert be election* ltv"
rsssl .... .1, « r, tf.tts on the Ltbmus to ’"KlÏ: 'm^cm î received from ronsta.rvtlnople to hold tbe bill* rendered. I ask the gentle- ^Ted m the South A «es* war, ^w|||t)w difficulties confronting Mr.
the Atts-r" "I g .vemmcnt tr»b-it the -on- »««£»“•“. t^,-p, t allagban: ’ 3rd Army r-orpe in readiness. There man Into my office and have a frank resigned hls commission In the , cteroberlaln areH1^r^ be^thoît

1 2 ;! rRiisri-tt” ; sr„r, rr,r, ,sjs tssbk : a rA'&rss^H ôre«.“SX™-.* „«-..ttc«•»*«-- »sïïsar»,■■*,.rts-ï ansn&~" «sS2*fSrjuawsthe orfltnaivcex for ihe protfofjon of ih#» Old Ho « Atyoclallon of rpper Hliml Pn/tha. the Inspector- Fnke Jewelry Depe«H«. Hftl to Ik- nhle to attend the , expre##ion to th# ezlfft 4?
ïtotwJ'hüve îren'fownd'by'BuîwngDe- King' l'dwarll" H.uci'nn the evening of K,t- r,entrai of the Sultan's reform move- ”Sometimes I am offersd sealed Jewel- meeting of the Webern L|alr’,m'{|t mcnt. We thought the na m | BAUD OP 48th AIGHLANDBRS.
store» hav b »r fou" 1tWLuIdmg ue asy. jsfc » This year et-st Obe 7f.tl.sti- ^nt. M cases alleged to contain priceless 5V*-#t«rm. whlih W » he ne.n sowing bef"e a^d twth<,tight „ "Vri too Admission Me. Children
part.nieis, lr-- »-■*.> m. A more searchlt j nlvmmr>. ,be f„.milall-n <g the school.__ __________________________ - gems. Again, I am given traveling Thomas, .* Jan. 12, >•' »__________polklc* a* to natu^lw^l„ Vhe swing SSTmTtin^Ma
Inspection, will be mode- ----- . r ... ---- ----------  --------- --------------- --------------- bags heavy with content». I cannot_____________ ___________ , ------------ time mu»t elapee between tne rs^s Sat. mat.no», me.IIThere is Pneumonia Er«Sn^,H^ Thls Weather Breeds !" HBW oasce-cca..

CJKi.’VixE'r.-irSxM on Every Hand Ppwf and Pneumonia ssvastK..";;.r:;sr;,:K,,rG^a — «W-rsr^jrsUa -1 Fever,"L ...... SaGMaas&«

Fwrptory to iiilrlu» 'p» ’ «v„rf.^ nuihdF _ ,, the rogyjar hotel beat ha# a new trick Thonwandm of *lc s§os- he harl found there m^ei J}JJ ,'erm „f Jir-iw lensoni, or 6 privem
578S,.7re Worinmn T^mltna.*. Por,„mn Three Death. In On. Family for the varlm^ ^n. Hut whc„ we Admittance ^ K„„ tenee. Then he had gone gohool,Uti '"^t.Tr DA.VW.

Recently Arcs. From N.fl- XdX ^T^Tand* ".“uhe'c.n ^‘Tonr “tr^g.b- ^ talked to______________________ '-------- ■

wssM»Ttoi Ma,nr' 60,1 PrOZ' HOrrl" ‘acted or Uncontrc,.- 5Sj A tour of the hospital. In the large thf efforts of the BtMes to advance
, , , ■ ■ able Colds. k<-k hls room, or fail to hand him hls . llan cities shews a surprising contrast classes of the peaP)® reciprocity trade with Canada, but he

A pleasant tlwvs* spent lart riming _____ key after the meal. All their clothing, Cd . rlBg from different com- Thetwo d^t meetings, hu- to expree»e,l the Idea that the best in-
LrÏÏT ,"fbri« the "nh an?vers,!ry --------- except that worn., even their hats, may "umbCT ^ the prêtant un- , *d the keenest Interest te^,„ vf Dominion toy with those

of his hlrtlidlv. J-L-,,11 Burns artel „» | Pn-..monla ig #econd only to consump- he locked up there. If the fellow has plaint* brought on Y m the mibject of Imperial trade prêt ,market* which she knew would be
chairman „f the proceeding». Her ers I let- Pneumonia is ^ . which It any mrmey this course usually brings Healthy weather. . . In vvhen the resolution-was put hen at an times across the sea.
\vru of regret wvrv m- Nved fiom. tli°jR Uon in the number of death» w an offer to oompromiFe. If he ha*»none The winds are full of searching erence. k«ntfmcn 0f Dundee he did ^Tbe remark* elicited much applause»

Sto® SSHS?Sirs SLS srnsr i s^*aJsrriiKaw : ss, vs*
»^2sr*.................... tA.u.s—^7^252^wîna mygfj-ya'sygisa:ifîll, » ”• «si

At a Liberal convention for Pontiac d ,ef*f; ,d Mcknees you must keep ui> quently asked. wn« anything in P- Murray, John White, K. R. Mur- 
’ ’ th„ head fever and chills. a. County held at Shawvllle yesterday. J" strength Increase y„ur *PP*t to- want? She should have anyt g , p McConnell, R. M Simpson.

Cold in the head, fever ana cn »• ! Frederick Hodglns of Shawvllle wa# 2, much nourishment Into the reason-" „ , „ . thp future Robert Young, E. C. Boeokh, George R.
,-ough which gradually becomes dry aid nominated, ftoboury of Bryson has postale, store up a reserve But Mr. Fosterureed . ff Warwick. W. D. Dlnnlck, M. W. Mc-

palnful in the chest, rapid, difficult hada card In the countrypipers for a Wood “ P«* I «bit was of the ^Tt^mpr^dhlm. Ol HI v ray, Mr. Bright. Mr. Boles, F. B.
ü ■ ■ exhaustion end month announcing himself as a cindl- of vQ® lt be d-me? Very easily ,he one that had nw*t imr Featherstonhaugh, N- Grier, H. T. Wil-

' .,’h<‘ convention saying it _.îl°yeI^one, which revtial ze-*11 A- wae the alertness which the w ^ eorl| j, T. Johnston, Fred. Diver, T. A. 
Primly ««.a. and «bat he T*ncltois of the body, stimulates had manifested in taking h ? v Kammera, John A. Bwen, W. K. 

pneumonia. fj™jd^ n,J‘I- T?!?, Jn9w'? formation <>f puye. rich blood. invl* ‘r~ question. The dtocusstori . » To George, J. F. Ellis, Col. G. T. Denison,
. . You can prevent and cure pneumonia t oJmt a^.i n!S luTii_,-*!n an;» digestion and renews the endur ^n!ug the young men Questions :s Frank Arnold, R. MiHichamp and Sec-

f|’htra u'tia si I•*rire* izv 1 prcHi'Dî fit u - HOnglDR, LlDPIUl, fl-îîn G6TflKJ BrftbflZOfl* . isrHzai*» HVMttnn v,lu mind dl#CU**kMl ot *•* Q*» ' >,,»> ** ▼ __>tb^anneU meeting -it lie n.ast.-i’ barls-rs by the use of Dr. «-hoses Syrup <*■ Conservative, and Dr. naboury. l-.t.v- ance , J1 wa 1 ‘off *l< kîîeei ami «*ht! Î^JneSt Both sides of any sub lent ( retary tt. F. Lord.
Forum Hall la- cv,-..l, *. Tin. LoU mtag Llr»ecd and Turpentine, the greatest of smt. end Mc-Lfa-i Stewart of Ottawa d|^^‘with Ferr^zone because tt to », ^hy of discussion should be heard.]

ftnuidsii; .«tier guard, J. I-hI, >-. "- cold a8 serious. mink of the iheadlul Fm.iltiv„ muscle—In short. Ferruzone ou tas up tbflt enabled the yming to-day At
Trowrrn d.'llrercl sn  ........ .. lli- bsri^' : MsMlbllltteM which accompany every ' --------- your system to sort, a vigorous. fArm chlbs In the I»«ntaKm to-d«r. At
nîisse?*<*ntto»»nl'Bg>*the>,lproi«>eed:,bîlf,',A” Hementi.er that pneumonia «»< The Conservatives of Carleton County healthy state that sickness Is dlnK*t Ottawa recently th^msr^m^ntl^^ ^,
l.'vicr s„|,|»T follow.,,I. nftn >vlil,., tHo ss-1 consumption ,^“11Ue"gt® ^"nd wl" ,meet at «" 70 ’"L^ 'tou'' feel the need of a bracing' ^ ”“&îed .1* hundred young mem-
MK'iatlon nr wen hi! n hniUitom* goM <r«*a ; and cure the cold before It get* tvrmfnalA a can<11ftote for the Com- >f,u /lf*1 «.waken your lub r *ul i*,.,*., ou Hit Ion i* find-mil {to MW'tb pearls, t., It. retiring your control, tiy frequent dose, of Dr. m„n,. If ^ kn^-n wheth-r Edw-.ri tonic, something that will awakenyour Thus the larger que«ton k»»
,^l,D. Hud joy. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- Kj(M. fhe „n.^n< member, will be op- dormant enertti a and -lng Us equetoto «J-J» ‘^t

----- „ tine you can quickly brea^ up the cold po<K^ convention or not. but as !he strong, healthy blood damJ g tnroug^ -n,,, was Canada s greatest
<^r.h'i^.c'>L,^:^r:r.,»:^" s,»u,™h,rtlnfrryr7rr^ galn m Treet,.«*«.,—

SAMS LfSarr w— i r. ££, n,. ,.-» -.«?»« l«ta« to ke-c.ttmg Privilege
:** Pch,^ltrt of ‘îhe°Xn l.ht to" S cen» a bottle, family lighted”, Bo.H»g Mere«rr writes: "About S 1,W“ demand e^d* tha^ to, TtSt'ance Tender, sddrwed to the Chairman of
?L (inray who Hnoïc vtff b!*hly o# Mr. Mi-«, three time* a* mutin GO cents, at I'lahted by n >llin# Me , greatly run. down. I suffered trom *- ^p^aker observed tn 1h#> the J'ark* and Exhibition Committee will

2xïfw«■ •«*—.*c°- jfss^x^snssJSs«TTS$iisraroSSw.raa-»** w■*— w-»■»-
to■ttayrsus tfs.fi w sffijrjîrrÆ;ks^ .M4sr sent TMWdw, I2, iso*t.-rms. portrait and signature of Lto A. w. ^ A pedestrian passes from tile citing that my blood was too ' esent he believed the Dominion had ” '

. 7~- f Chase, the famous receipt book > ; „>■* of the ordinary Incandescent and i/,|’n‘ , f/)Utfd Ferrozoné Just what I essence of treaty making power In f„r the ,-xclnslre privilege of cutting Ice
At the kistsllaljon ot off. are on every bottle. find* that hls neighbor's face he# as- , , ' , , . increased my appetite and . ^eivee The power to make on that tKrrtion of «ireosdler Pontf tHlgbttîfJ'KSî tA£ % Wto8"^-_________________________ ; snmed a most ghastly olive green tin,. ] me ÎSSS Thetoellng, of , a^Td the power to enforce ti,e **» r.^.

sent li w Tiro III,-hard Itcnuls. P.D.D.   —’~ ------- ----- A few second# later he discovers to his ]an~utdne*s disappeared. After using tbem Did any reasonable men believe . • J],v |>e (M(,n iltg(hle ofrl,.. lh, r,mv
G.M.. With an bamlrome rtltondnated ^ i-nrsuant to the Bank Act. notice Is here^ 1,”’*‘>r ls_ s/ftictsd «he "^ pvrrozone a few weeks I felt ilk* » if Cans da had stoM alone the past ten uilwfioner ,,f Parley City Hall. Toronto,
dre w in ,H,ok fonu. Mr. Drams has l ee , |Jlat ti,e I’rovietonal Directors of way. H» gropes wildly fnrji enlutlon t n(^. womar. jt made me as strong r, ,hp eould have received even as Testers most to aceomp.mM hr a tnark-
f-r urerja .'-atva "u l ""* ”< « J gl,^ltl,- Bank of CanaTia have caused and find* it m the wtndvw which he -» d healthy. No medicine did me so ^ h ,.„n»lderation from the United ed chenue, mode payai,le to tbe order the
ev. ry office |n the gift of |«ei,oi->"in ]. Ktoek. Books to he opened St tbe « ,ty of parsing- The cause Is an Innovation ,n „ood *« Ferrozone." a.,»«, n« Imperial England had se- City Treasurer, „r cash deposit to the
Dodge, was treasurer twelve ) v,,ars victoria. British ColunuMa, and els-wnere, jnunitoants nt the Bo-s.m ?hre- S’or». • „ y—,,-è to take F'rrosone than l»t 81’ . h i ,,.d nof think so amount of which depcalt will befor-
twrvetl on the grand "dge aodfor »yws 'nMW of recr.Lng the s„l,s, rip- ‘whlch hae jum In-tallcd. a lighting ap- L?,„ down Get It to-day. Mt«l to the city In the ev»»t of tbe pwtr
ha* breii n r^pre*»'!» tilthr- Tn * .# Much D<?n»»*u* a» desllrf to btwme P9*t4 which i** iuv'^hixor Philto B» y°vr hf^ ,tn run u ^vn. Jtr* , , n Without the preettgft of th^ Bf1tl*n wJifjw#* tender 1* acr^pterl f allie* to ntscniAwere InstaMcdT W.M.. Walter H. «tortri ^’“ehLrt* lntocs.1,1 Bank. The sold „t Look out for substitutes and Insisted ,nd ermy he thought Canada tTe to-wsary contrat sad ho5d.
SW.. B. c. Harris: JM. ^k" wl" be kept open for such time s* moS having nothing but Fertwooe. Price M h,ve suffered much worse from The highest or any tender not neresssrUy
ray.-»: «-baptoln Uev [itrertm.m.y ta rfelr «w ÿ^m^SS^gi ,^p2ÎidM ] 50c per bo, or six boxes fdr»2.50. at aggwwi„n ^ th, state ««toed.
î^rryler^hV^m^toant Oregon deemneç-arj; ^ ^Ing Th- ÏLS medium 1. ^letted Rack AppUaw.
sectary. John ^«n». ^D’, Alf^^s. T*tan,o. J^ mlkbAT, hoütag mercury and the power u«d ^ , Concluding the epesker r^erred to
weîi': BÜ. T. D, O. B. Devrai J.8.. F- > seBdW to» the Prerieleui Bs*i. alsotrictoy.
Cullen.

■“tt
st our
M. Henderson.

Being exclusive manufacturers of furs, it dees not psy *® 
c, which w. bar. the Whole year ahead tojeplaca W. hav. da

cided on this mod. of disposal as th. most ‘"“"“‘•“j. *!fy ^ .^k to 
even at a loss, to place befor. ottr customer. »■ £
next sessoa We desire you to know this, sines we • 
confidence customers have always p!«cwl ** #or f ' , d eu .( our

Rememoer tbe articles on sale will all be of thi.MO.on .
own manufacture ; $20,000 worth of fin. .S*»1'P#ï Mnflh iSidto’“nd 
Lamb, Near Heal and Fancy Fur Jackets, 8to ^rfs, Muff*. M‘m a ^ 
Gents’ Fur-lined Coats. Te reduce the stock of skins, we will 6 J

and remedeiling den. « usual.
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10 BOSTON BOOTS

$3.50
■SITE
|

TIVE FOR MEN
amlsembuts.is assured by this guarantee:SI CHAMBERLAIN MAY WINpelr FREE. Oeiy Metises

illsrill
MH. OKO. B. WHIT* prssssts tits

C yÀMg1At °now tlerry’ifcntirr C- A K L Comte Opera

IIf the upper, break through before the eelee wear through, a new
Could Boot insurance go urthe» than this? Only a Boot made right in every

A Six Dollar Boot for $3» 50—s

PRINCESS Y: !
Co* tin sc* rvoat Page 1.

respect could be sold with «nth a t tucher.
what the Boeton Boot really i-. c.„.

Come and examine this G eaest of all Boots for Men. Free Shines at our store.

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 106YongeSt
TORONTO 1
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iA Kidney Sufferer
FOR

Fourteen Years.
V;

Tho Executive I'miuniltec of the Durham 
Old Boys' and Girl#' Ah#4.ckitlon rather ed 
nt the residence of lnK[>t*<-tur Will mu 
buirk, Bautwln-etieet, last evening and ar- 
inugMl f«»r the annual at h •«»*•. I»'* ,,el
„n Keb. !!♦. After business had » <vm eon 
luftiNl, ref rath men ta " vie ixovlded ai 
gongs were given i»y >ir. and Mm. M<*< •>

Could not Sit or Stand with Ease. «jj., a. ujt and iinJJ. oL
ü i n it and n n address i-.v J. 1>- touched. Prof, 
bqiisre presided.

TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS 
THE BACK. more

breathing, feeling* of 
tiepreesioo—these are otsymptom»

iConsulted Fire Dlrtereot Doctors.

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

/Most liberally 
conducted 
Ho-el In 
Montreal

St. Lawrence Hall
Perfect Service.

FINALLY MADE A 
COMPLETE CURE. i 1

Mr. Jacob Jamieson, Jamieson Broe., 
the well-known Contractors and Builder», 
Welland, Ont-, tells of how he was cured: 
“For fourteen years I was afflicted with 
kidney trouble which increased in severity 
the last five year*. My most serious *tuc* 
was four years ago, when I was completely 
incapacitated. I had terrible pain* across 
ey back, floating specks before my eye» 
and was in almost constant torment. 1 
could not «it or stand with ease and was a 
wreck in health, having no appetite and 
lost greatly in flesh. I had taken medicine 
from five different doctor» and also 
•umerou* other preparations to no pur
pose. I finally began to take Doan » 
kidney Pills and before I had taken yv* 
boxes the trouble left me and 1 now feci 
better than I have for twenty years. Those 
Who know me know how I was afflicted 
and say it if almost impossible to believe 
that I have been cured, yet they know it 
tsso. I have passed the meridian of life 
but 1 feel that I have taken on the rosy 

' hue of boyhood "
Price 50 cts per box, or 3 for $i.»5* 

dealer* or
THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,

^ TORONTO, ONT.
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\ Sausages are said to 
be equal in nutritive 
value to three times 
their weight in fresh 
meat.

If this is so, Michie’s Limerick 
Sausages are a valuable food, fog. 
cause they are all that a good 
Sausage should be or can be.

the Toronto .World; i8i have mirai
10 SUPPLY mil IP

pot when one of these two greet thru 
trains are shout to arrive or depart. Store Closes Dally 

at 5 P M.>T. EATON CL™NO. n YONOB-STREET, TORONTO.
Dally World, la idraace, S3 per rear.
Mander World. In advance, $2 per year, 
telephones: 282. 283, 284. Private Branch 

Kiohange connecting all departments.
Hamilton onice : w. K. Bmltb, Agent, ed gets nwny. The man that deiiya 

Arcade. Jamee-wreet North.
London, England. Ofdee : F. W. Large,

Agent, 143 Fleet afreet, l-oodon, E. C.

From the deapalch«ri# rooms to the Store Opens Dally 
at 8 A.M.

poorest paid section man around the 
premiee# there is suppressed excite
ment and high tension until the Limit-

WMF

Saturday Will Be Ready-to-Wear Day Jathe Limited by a minute muet answer C.M.A. Present Figures Showing De
mand for Labor, Especially 

for Women Workers.

to the higher authorities of the com- 
An error that delays the fast- pany.

trains a minute calls down upon the ...r,rr.“
sider your comfort and be here at 8 o clock.

Men’s Gold Watches
25 only Mena Gold Filled Watches; 20-year guaran

teed casea; titled with a genuine Elgin move
ment; every watch accompanied by our written 
guarantee;

THE WORLD OUTBIDS.
OnThe World can be bad at the following 

Hews Stands :
Wlnd.or Hotel............................. Montreal.
Ml. Lawrence Hall..................... Montreal.
Pen era-g lc Jon—............................Buffalo.
Ellleott square New» Stand...........Buffalo.
Wolverine New* ..............Detroll M|i*.
Agency and Messenger Co............Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel..........................New York.
P.O. New» Co. 217 Ires rhorn-st..Chicago.
John Mellonafd................ Winnipeg, Man.
T, A. Mrlntoeh................ Winnipeg, Map.
McKay k Bonthon. .X,Westminster, B.C.
Raymond A Doherty........Bt. J hn. N.B.
All Railway New» stand» and Trains.

head of the luckless employe more ««cl
ou» consequences than delaying a local 
an hour. It la nothing if the Allan-lale j 
local with its crowd of passengers is 
held up in the yards for half an hour, 
but If the International Limited with Its 
transcontinental passengers h subject
ed to such delay "somebody's suspend
er» are cut," In the parlance of the 
railroad men. It la not an unusual 
eight at Harrisburg to see two or three 
long freight trains scudding for the 
side track, a local passenger or two 
dragging crowded ooaches, crowded 
coaches being rushed Into a long switch 
and yard engines discontinuing their 
shunting of care while the section 
gangs hurry Into the-station.

To the casual observer It means no
thing. Ask one of the trainmen what 
the unusual agitation means.

"Oh, gettln' the main line clear for 
the Flyer."

It Is a serious matter with the rank 
and file, this clearing everything from 
the main line that the Flyer may not 
suffer a minute's delay, 
local Is approaching It Is different- The 
freight men take thejr time, the switch 
engine may be taking water /on the 
main line and other obstructions may 
be In sight, but there is ample time to 
get them out of the way.

"Oh, flag 14 'til we get this switch
ing done." Is not an uncommon remark 
to hear from the crews of the freight 
train. The same men would turn p-ile 
at the mere suggestion of being forced 
to flag the Flyer, because of the failure 
to clear the main line In time.

Every local passenger train conductor 
getting an order from the despatcher 
to make a station Is harassed v-ith 
the imperative Injunction, "make that 
meeting point If you can, but DON'T 
DELAY THE FLYER.”

Thu», from Windsor to Montreal the 
Canadian public Is confronted with this 
mysterious agency that promotes the 
thru train and delays the local. The 
Canadian# on the Harrisburg local may 
wait Id tile yards, in the station, on 
the side track end at a water tank, or 
what not, and the crew# are not called 
up tor explanations as to reason# why, 
but let the Flyer be a minute late and 
reams of paper are consumed In ex 
planatlons. This i» the unpardonable 
sin In the sight of the crews.

The spH 
for this 
Cambric I 
Black ane 

Lots b" I 
others eq 
In* up th 
sale.

*
Secretary Younge of the Canadian 

Manufacturera’ Association has eumm. d 
up the report of the Parliamentary 
Committee, a session of which was 
held on Wednesday, in a statement 
which he considers a sufficient refuta
tion of the charges made In certain 
quarters that the labor market of J 4 Phones. 
Canada is in a glutted condition. The i 

< committee in question, it may be said,, 
has within the peat two months issued 
circulars to 1300 manufacturing con- j 
cerns. Included In the association, and 
at Its meeting replies from 434 of this I 
number were reported. It will be ob-1 
served that Ontario easily lead» thci 
van In its labor requirement», and that 

1 female help Is very largely demand- j 
, ed In thl# province and In Quebec; the 

need, In fact, being almost double that | 
of male labor. r The following apeak» 
for Itself:

A Bathrobe Price
Men’s Fine Imported Turkish Bath Robes; with hood 

and girdle; two pocket#; fancy patterns and 
stripes; regular $4, $6 and $6; flat- n A Q 
urdsy ............................... ..................................... L

Near Seal Caps
Men's and Boys' Near Beal Caps; regular non 

$3.60; Saturday  ............................. ...,.,L»L9

Neat Fitting Gloves
Men’s Squirrel-Lined Mocha Gloves; outside Seam; 

one clasp, and silk embroidered back»; I QQ 
regular $3.26; Saturday .................................1.00

Overcoats Saturday
Men’s and Youths’ Overcoats; medium length; box 

back style; plain Oxford grey and stripe chevi
ots; sizes 34 to 38 only; regular $16.50,
$18 and $22.50; Saturday..........................

Reefers for Boys
Boys’ Norway Reefers, In grey and brown frieze; 

lined with corduroy; storm collar; size»
29 to 33; regular $3.50; Saturday ....

The Boys’ Overcoat
Boys’ Oxton» Grey Cheviot Overcoats; Raglan 

style, velvet collar»; neatly trimmed with stitch
ing; sizes 20 to 26; regular $4 to $5.60; .«a
Saturday ................................................................ 0 0

flichie & Coj nous6.48regular $10.25; Satur
day 7 King St. West BiFingering Yarns

Fingering Yarns, for mending or knitting; 3 and 4- 
ply; In fawn, light, medium and darklteys and 
black; regular Be, 6c and 7c skein; Sat
urday, three for ..........................................

ADVERTISING RATES.
18 rent* per line—with ill-count on ad

vance order» of 20 or mure Insertions, or for 
Order» of 1000 or more line*, to be need 
within a year.

Fiettlons may he eonlraeted for snhjeet 
to earlier contracts with <rher advertisers. 
Position* are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement* of lea* than font Inches «pace.

for SlOOo worth 
n one yeor, may

f Our

Gallagher&C quotati' 

oat »>* i
.10 o.

1 Be Ready for Rain
Men’s and Women's Fine Taffeta Silk Umbrellas; 

best frame and rod; handles In assorted styles of 
natural wood, cherry, partridge, ivory and I » Q 
pearl; regular $2 and $3; Saturday ,...! .*Tv

» t Boys’ Hockey Boots
Boys’ and Youth»’ Black and Chrome Colored Hockey 

Boots; the famous "Lightning Hitch style"; sizes 
11, 12 and X to 4 1-2; regular $1.60 and 

# $2; Saturday, $ am..............

MenVLnce Boots
Men’s Choice Quality Viet Kid LaitoBo-rta; every 

pair genuine Goodyear welted ; new American, 
last; sizes 5 1-2 to 11; our special $3 
boot; Saturday ............................................

) ALL KINDS OFAn advertiser contracting 
»f «pace, to lie n*ed wllhli 
h«ve, when pnu-tlcable. a «Heeled position 
withont entra cist.

In.lde page foettlon* will he charged at 
Bn per cent, edraucc on regular rates.

All advert laementa arc «object to approval 
aa to character, wor llng and d splay,

Advert)-era are free to examine the snb- 
aeripflon ll«ta at any time.

"Want" advertisements, one cent a Wort 
each Insertion.

Plain a 
- In**. In only, un' 

Hue, 33c.
FISH IN SEASON.
All kinds of shell fish, 

oysters, clams, etc.

AU KINDS Of GAME IN SEASON.

1260î Where 4s Look for Work.
Men. Boys. Females. 

... 810 312 1,480

... 312 CM M3

Plain b 
(r undry D
oi port urn 

Utvblea,
Widths a 

Block c 
Pillow r 
use. from 
cotton*. 

I": Our *♦<
end 

; "width* i 
1 w-lth "*p

; Ontario ....
Quebec ....
New Brunswick.. 131 
Nova Scotia .... 330
Manitoba.............. 80

1 British Colombia. 100

J.00 1*1V
EHEt', EL1HIT

In this festive wesson of the year 
The World desires to retract any harsh 
remark» tnat it may have made about 
Lord Alverstone. It la now evident 
that Al. was contending against over
whelming odd»- The American Review 
of Reviews contains a character sketch 
of E3lhu Root, one of the American 
commissioner», which show# that op
position to Root would have been sim
ply foolhardy. ^The writer begins by 
narrating a conversation with the late 
President McKinley. “In John Hay,"

Id the President, "I have a great 
Secretary of State. In Philander Knox 
I have a great Attorney-General. In 
other cabinet posts I have great men.
Elibu Root could take anyone of those 
place» and fill it as well am the man 
who is now there. And, in addition, he 
la what probably none of these gentle
men could be—It great Secretary of 
War." The President merely added that 
Bllhu was the greatest man that had 
ever appeared "In the public life of any 
country, in any position, on either 
side of the ocean, in any time."

Thus we find, to begin with, that 
Mr. Root was not one man but several 
men, reminding us of the mariner who 
bad eaten and assimilated his mates:
"O, I am the cook and the captain

bold, It was this feeling of alarm over
And the mate of the Nancy Brig, possible delay of the Grand Trunk 

And thebovun tight, and the mldsnip- ^ lhat w„„ „ robrtantl„ element

And the crew of the captain’s gig." *n **** dismal Wan*tead tragedy of 
* Such was the combination that Lord ag°' ***** ware ,oet’ When 
Alverstone, Mr. Ay,«worth and Sir ZlTZT 1
Louis Jette, to say nothing of the coun- YnZ X *°

, , , . . Andy Carson were: "Hurry up, oldeel for Canada, were up against, and .. ,__ , , "
yet we wonder that they lost. We T *mm V ’ d°nt b°'d
talk about three impartial jurists onj"* ^araon was sUtlon agent do-
each side, but It Is quite evident that h . * 'V°r ree meD’ but ,he

„ . , halo that sunbtmds the thru train#Mr. Root alone was three eminent jur- . - .._ , . . . . and the dire consequence of delaying1st» at least, so that even tt Lodge and _ _ . . _ y 8_ _ , - . the Flyer was too much for bis trainedTurner were only one each, like Hay
and Philander Knox, we were hopeless
ly outnumbered from the start. No 
one would perceive this more quickly 
than Root, or Roots, as we ought per
haps to call him. "A mathematician 
and the son of a mathematician,” says 
his impartial biographer, "men to him 
are quantities. They stand before hla 
mental vision, not so much as human 
entities as the symbols of results, of 
work, of progress of things.-’ Thus the 
Alaska boundary question would pre
sent Itself before Mr. Root as a very 
simple little sum

United States.
Root ... .
Turner ...
Lodge ...
Alverstone ... 4

But when a 2.19 New end Foreign Fruits 
New Cellfornla Vegetables 

of all kinds.
Nute of ell kinds.

See oar ad of Tuesday next.

?..
1.763 885 2,198

"This Indicates
Total
Mr. Younge adds:

: that while the needs of the manufac
turers in the dosing month of 11K<$ 
were not as great as In the early part 
of the year, there Is still a call 
for labor in certain branches of Cana
dien industry.
skilled mechanics are required, the 

, need for laborers having been supplied
; largely by the surplus of labor accru-. _ MaiwAx. on„ st. j.m—■ .Ing from the cessation of navigation, | TL M*llr42 OPP St- James' Oath what 
building and other branche» of trade.

"Considerable capital has been made 
by labor unions out of the fact that 
during the month of December last an 
advertised meeting held in Toronto 
brought together about five hundred 
ur.employed men. It Is doubtful If in 
a city so large as Toronto, employing 

•In Its factories alone more than 44,1310 
hands ,a meeting of title kind would 
not be as largely attended at almost 
any season of the year.
Female ImirIgratlow a NeeeeeHy. I at a TIAkl a a a ■ g——

"The recent needs, mo tar aa male |\/l||ll[%j/ll I 11- H 
help is concerned,, are being met In | • ' f» • ■ VZ | v fa I— L11 L» 
some measure by the entrance Into 

, Canada of a. number of workmen from 
the United States. If In the coming

II!* R::|S=lt*bl.a,enti will be
public show no signs of depression, it allouad uuufactory 
Is quite probable that the demand for | territory,
men in Canada may be even aa great 
as It was a year ago. The C. M. A. 
has no desire to flood the country with

Belleville ______-, surplus labor, but rather to ascertain,
Ho n* o-v inert - B,***ni Oat»- the actual need* of Its members and I Thawed Oat Explosive Blew Hnn
rlo Dairy men » Association eonllnned Its bring them hr touch with reputable
ntUori to-day, the attendance being good, sources of supply. _____
The morning session wa* given np to ad- "There seem* to be a growing de- Cornwall, Jan. 7.—A terrible accident 
dresses by Prof. PnMow of the Kingston ™and {or female help in many Cana- took place
Dairy Hehool, who spots on "Chew Mat- <3,fm factories—a need which it seems —,lag,” and Dr W T Cornell whoa* theme Impossible to supply with-1 1 ,rom here- thle morning, and re-
Was ‘The Ha'nlta'tion of Chelae Kactorie* ” ^ WU® and cafeful immi- ,ulted *n the Instant death of a young
The afternoon aesajon waa taken np by - ____________________I man rMnwd Ernest Froom, son of Nook
addrraaea and J. H. Roddick on ’ Reacrva- ! Tiizc pnor coin pnilDOC IT U041C I th*Jaerl,>u» wounding of hie
«on and tafe transportation of Hotter and rUdl-URAD. COURSE AT HOME ,T>Mi was cauaed by the
l-necse." a nwlutlon wm p«***4 arglng --------- Sf10**J?Ur£e dyalVtlty ot dyn‘t*
the government to Jleenae cheese factories And Bail* Vp e Better Patrlotlem iU' which blew Mr. Froom » residence

) -T. Oh-ncejw »-,w..h. of Cornwtd. Tbwu-

Federation was the subject
ot mode b^lo£™£Spim£d SSSSSL'01 ,n addrew by °hal,cel,or Burwaah hng In'the pH left a quantity of dynt- 
by prominent dairymen Hon g nsber ** the Empire Club's luncheon y ester- mile by the stove in him house to be 
wa* to have been present And deliver an a.v thawed out- Thle exploded ar>d blew
Mdrew bnt an Important cabinet engage- ! fl , .11lhe house to piece*»
mfpt detained him at Ottawa. » the outset he to the pa Mr Froom was badly mangled a leg
“f, report den H with the work triotlc element In education and <Je- aml anonn being blovra off anti tlia

of the 22 Inspect on appointed this rear precated the pernicious effect tt some- heHa 1*0.™ ted Mr,time, wielded**In the implanting of a o,“U
Of 44.310 tent* niedo, bnr aw Ihowed dJl nBt,onflI conc<Ht' ^The . P»trlotl8m bouse, had a mlracuiou* eeespe, bu* W 
t«rjoration of mille by «kJmming or water- j which Inculcate* noble aspiration was ba4iy cut and bruked. She regained 
Ing. that la less than 1 per cent, of them salutary and wholesome. consciousness just In time to crawl from
«howed fraud. On the other hand, of 10.- He deplored the tendency In Canada the ruine a* *t took fire. Neighbor» 
drierbvation tvom^isefr ™ll020 *htwed | for students to take their post-graduate who were attracted by the report ex* 
VhlTwtL' d,,?™ tbrae^catiae«°-f the course* In Germany or the United tlngulrtied the blaze. Mr- Froom was
waa not kept clea,n, not in proper aiirro™nd- State*, which often led to their re- a fine young man, about 22 year» of 
Inga and not at euffldently low tempera- j turning imbued with the Ideal* of that age, and wa* married only a year ago. 
tare. I country. Young men ehoutd be edunt- It Is not likely that an inquest will

A Tenet fierm General. j ed Into a sense of the responsibility I be held.
Thea* defect* had started fermentation, that wa* theirs hi toeing members cf I -

,ïïn<* to the race and of the empire,to a yeast germ, and to be general then- .. >*,. 1,out the easterly district. The germ was ' At the <2”V2Uf >
senttered I,y means of the whey being re- 1 was moved that at the next meeting
turned to farmer* In ran*. Mr. I’nhlow de-1 a motion be put to so amend the 
elarert that It wa* Injurions to allow mn* ; club’s constitution am to permit of 
to stand under tree*. Thl* adv re came branch clubs being formed in other 
rath<T as a snrprlse to nviny who sought 
coolness for their milk under trees. He places, 
declared tb$» germ might rm* from trep*, 
and from having the* «land In the hnm- 
rard. Him/lred* of fttnnd* hod b v*ji re-

Ï^We^M'X'ïlIkT Wor,d: AfW what ha*bean,
eooled st on<e After milking. Two bandrcrl brought out In the prexs reports con- one of hto hands, and all the »ur- 

flnal abandonment of Home P"\t. ni obligation to replace these old ca>rs with *nds J5lrtjUC2ÇÎ,>rlt? been improved cernjng this device, I do not think the rounding® pointed to suicide. For die
least in it. Gtadtonlan form, now *d- new ones. ‘ theatxe-golng public have the P^tec-| P^„

mltted by all Impartial minds to have , tA,AnfA]T A,D AMKW1C.- , SJS' ',f -“'S’ tlon they are entitled to, and for which I age place. 'The ghastly discovery was
been Impossible and unworkable. Lord Governor Odell of New York proposes ■ wlu‘” there wn* go,*i ground eqLlly cm’- thl* curtain waa brought Into u*e; and made hy nelgiibot*aflJr,.ta^,!‘*
ltoneherv wa* never at any time a . „„„n. ~ ^ renient. He advised the septic tank *y«- It has occurred to me that the re-pon I oelleved that the act of aelf-destriu.
11 w •Pen‘t on the Erie Canal a sum tern, where good dralnagi w«« dlffl- uli slblllty aaid control of nuch curtain in lon wa* committed on Tuesday, as h»
etrong Home Ruler, and his aeciarat larger than the total expenditure on all !Thl* rmtU he put In for 4100. Dr. Connell every theatre should he In the hands na,j no* _*-en seen for a day or no. It 
that without the consent of England Canadian canals before and rince 1 ~"netratJd *tnîî"îh>» inti iïüi,ï®3**^*»*- ^ one Per*on anointed by the roan- „ next known whether he has any reli
es tire predominant partner, It could ^federation. AhtghT^buto co^ld ^ oT agement of each located tiv«, fll,ve. N° r^n appear. forM.
-ver be obtained, had to much the hard,y be paid tothe^0^ Zal ^ ^ «» ^,her^eUM^,^u?,%^ o"f MS he"'^^^.

sting of truth as to cause deep system. The State of New York ha* inspection Wa* Approved of 'he public, and the perfect working of| An Inquest ha* been ordered.
•emtment on the part of the fanatical magnificent facilities for carrying grain Jl1* ‘“".'r ,bat factories «honld ba pet 'he curtain so arranged that no Inter- OVKR populated.

* v Qu Avr<Tit what ' r,™ a v v. x/ uiwl#r -tr llf#*D»A F)F.tem, »nd inMwtod ference can take ptoce except thru the MOUTH AFRICA ovBii-unt Minfelement who Ignore all fact excep ha from Buffalo to New York by rail, on «1 nltary ground*, was warmly applaud- medium of such an officer In charge. „----- T* — Hin-
suits themselves. That Home Rule M yet the Erie Canal, a mere dltdb In J*- ’ *re«t deal of d -cn«.|on m this way the working of the asbestos New York, Jan 7._eir Percy
no longer a practical question wa* vlr- „ a formidable competitor of ! ^rtaln wou.d be taken out of the <-on- deraon the ( B^tUh Conaul-Oe"er.l.

i tb# r;"1Wfly,• and “ “ ”7 t0 ; terrer,rX7?,*^ tfvInVTrore'c'Z V&SZ Ct" “The gov^»»eM Of capeco.onydej ’
Herbert Gladstone, chief opposiil spend a very latge sum Improving It- jlefore there had been «niriilnt time for use of such a fire screen. | rire, owing to the present condition^f
whip, when he stated that, the alterna- . ^ d wju come when the resources 1 'h- eeinent to harden. Coder the rond! Pr» Bono Publico. 'rade tn the colony and thniout
.. . . InttI*.ted must be ■ , „„„ . , ... .  ________ Don*, the acid of the whey had eaten the ___________________ Africa, to discourage the further mitive land policy Just Initiated must be , of Canada will Justify such Improve- ! ll(>tiom nnd the sides. Kteel, |r,m or galvan- „ mikratlon of persons without ample
given time to develop before Home ment, fn canal* and other waterway» "zed Iron were recommended aa ebenm-r Central Canada l-onn and Savings s -rowpect of immediate em-
_ , _ ..  . vital î««,,«. _ In the long rnn. I he quality of can# eotild Comnsnr, . ? vRule could again become a viUl Wa- a* will enable an ocean steamer to go impr -ved l„- using tinned copper Instead . nro«nem„« ve7 L shown h, the I ploy,r^c-'
For this the Irish Nationalist» have c!ean thru to th* wart end of Lake of the tinned iron. A prosperous year Is shown by the
been themselves largely to blame. They SupeTinr, aud we do not think that the 1 **tTon,a rcl>ort 0t the Central C^ada Lo'm f"d ,^7°^ 7-The lmw^idtng re-
huve wantonly alienated the -oncon- expenditure will then be regarded a* Saving. Company. ptibHahed In «M»
formliet Liberals by their unbroken «up- extravagant. »n nuikt-nt. In wrong. Tx»** shr uM »»<• i»»ue. The capital etock or tne com 0(rt 5 last re«iigTicd the office of Lora
. r* rw the education bill really car- , , ***£« h. latrons who supplied talnte.1 pany i, now $1,250,000, and the net president of the Council) to the Liberal.led in It* present form by til# Irish The Czar’s dream of pence is getting makers, one “«honld noTrake milk reje'b pi'dits, above management and inter-1 ’that ^Itie

vote, and tt I* their support the govern- dangerously near to the nightmare ^33^ iTT^ThlnTa.Trmaud the Duke and Lord Rmebery have agreed
ment may seek to gain by the creation #t*ge. Tlie fact that rheene male nt the *<MODd | payment of the uniial six per cent, to "bury the political hatchet mio

* a vfnmarx r*?ithollc University in ■ ■ | factory from milk*re>< tH at th#> flr*t f. < xiviApna with a bonus of one rx-r amalgamate their interest*. Devon-
.. , f e r;DF Ther<k can be no doubt that the pre- tory mss sold was no défrayé ljuch cheey t 'jd for tjme jn l^rj, sklre says ho knows nothing of the re*Ireland. The time is therefore ripe Tqm„ - Knar f,nly went to Injure our reputation aliroad.L «nt., paia lor w nrw ume in

wt/vuirtnioHon of th# old na^ty Kent intention of Japan Is to make bear éploré wa* talk of union among rheewe mak- and the addition of $io,(XNt to the re | P-n-t.
for a reconstruction of tit#^ oia pa-iy Russia. ets, to get rid of the rewponalblllty for de- aerve fund. 'IT>I« exceptionally good, _ ^
lines, and even if the report - t ______ fsrtlre cbeeee, nnd place It where It l„. showing I* all the more remarkabl- “Tsbaera Is a N osions -We >
of the Duke’» return to the weather that Toronto ha* been longed, on the farmer who supplied the on account of the unfavorable condl- Delaware, O., Jb.n. _
Liberal fold be for the moment havlng (or ths four or five nays ” J--------------------------- pa« yéarhVhTlïng de- le^ Univer-I'^'re^rnw'i from their
promaturc. it I» difficult to see, should might appropriately be labelled No. 1 DlKAfTLR HOT go BAD. preeston in listed securities affected the holiday va/atlon, they werre required to
the prote<nlonlst crusade continue, that hard ^ ^ , _ price of all such securiti^ to a great- sign a pledge to alwfaln from the use

Devonshire. Indeed, hi* pace recently ' H can long be delayed. It I* In fact a --------- Sydney. N.8.W., Jan. 7 It developed „r ^ extent. That the Ontral of tobacco during the coming term
has been to much accelerated there is mcesrory result If Mr. Chamberlains Japan will not allow foreigner, o en-1 to-day that the loss of Hfe on board CMtif ha. been ab^to J^SlS?'Mlttofl.
little vtonder It ha» carried him out- i proposal* meet with the favor he seem» list In her army. This I* fastidious the Britlsh-Au»tnillnn thlrd-el is* ‘ a®dthe Tawi but many are undecided and some
Side the Ministerialist orbit and roe,or- confident they have already gained. 7^“"enZZt ^ 7«7f -harafter of the government, "munie,- have t.-h-graphed the., parent, for ad-
ed him to the system of which he was ------------ - ■ ■ — ^ from here to Hobart wa* not to great Pal and corporation bond* which lt| v
for ao long a prominent and Influential . VKTOBV fob THE COMPANY. “A sense of duty " keep. Hon. G. W. «m «ported^ ’I^e number of h^uZ^ gWen ZX™/Zn*n-

' , - An order of the court that compels hi* post In Queen’s Park, and; flrlt Report* said 43 men had J«n teresting story of financial growth.
Since Mr. chamberlain s first rude Rtreet Railway company to discard «he same sublime Influence caused him killed, 

disturbance of the free trade waters car an empty vlctory tor the rity.jto disfranchise North Renfrew for a I ■
and the Prime Mtuiater'e-scarcely veil- _ . , , , . ,__, year and a half Fire Engine Corporation Gone l'p.
ed sympathy and open intimation that >The c,,y T Z 'J r - Tu Tt J---------  1 Trenton, N.J.. Jan. 7.-Vlre-Chance.-
the existing fiscal cmdition* must be the pxecution'of the order, but it is His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor lor Emery ha* appointed receivers for

, “ - . „ ,, - , n .. . diffic ult to see wnare the triumph of the will not fail to remind the legislature the International Fire Engine Com-altered. the Duke of Devonshire « ac- . j ‘ .. . ,.,h. . pany, a nine million dollar corporation,
tlon has testified to hi* unwillingness **,plé m ln hlg ln»uS“ral apeech that ,hla •» .(h p|antg Npw York, Baltimore,
to disrupt the Unionist party, and much The blame ®PPear* to lk with the what should have been the first day of Chicago, Cleveland, St. Paul and El- 
IT.ore to an Hitem-er attachment to representatives of the city who ar-, the trial of the election petitions ”
orthodox free trade dogma* than even ranged for the disposal of 60 condemn-, Jn the(t treatment of the Roes gov
Ibis admirers would have placed to his ! ed cars without providing that os many #>rnment, some of our Liberal contem-

up-to-dnte cars should replace them, porariea imitate the farmer who tried w1let mek,s >on Despondentf_
Under the agreement between the city towkertreaM baoongj'glg the Hag the .vmtach gone wrong? Have 
and the Street Railway Company the| next *

PI!

Men’s Collar*
Men’s 4-ply Collars; straight standup. turn points 

and high turndown shapes; correct styles; some 
of these are slightly Imperfect In the laundry, and 
In the regular way would sell at 9c to 
18c; Saturday, each

EnGALLAGHER S CO.Speaking generally. lr. the fi 
derwear. 
for men' 
Aroerlm

Men’s Fur Overcoats
Men’s Fur-ltned Overcoats ; flue English beaver 

shell; body and sleeves lined with natural dark 
muskrat, otter or Persian lamb; storm 
collar; regular $60; Saturday .............

Sleigh Robes
Wolf Sleigh Robes; heavy plush lining; 

regular $30; Saturday ............................

6 King St. East.
prices, w

Cambric Shirts
Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirt»; neglige bosom; 

two separate turndown collar» ; also neglige 
bosom with separate link cuff»; new pattern»; 
made especially for this sale and regularly 
eold at 76c each; Saturday ...........................

A 47.95v" -Ær1 T. The FIInvestment am Insurance
from l!i1 

_ deepest t
to maL-li 
«mr g real 
In tun* V 
given at*

.50 Both are found in Are per cent.19.79
Gold Bond Policies

T. EATON C°™
190 YONCE ST», TORONTO

or run White
A man 

where th. 
are offeri

Assurance CompanyM,--

J0HHead Office, ' 
Tempi* Bldg 

136 Toronto
7 really added nothing to the policy dto- 

closed In the memorandum. But fur
ther consideration had convinced the 

_ Duke ’that tt*e citadel of free trade wa# 
no longer 
open
vlded the needed stimulus- Even then, 
however, he was most careful to ex
plain «bat Ms resignation Involved no 

a lack of confidence tn the government, 
with whose policy otherwise he declar
ed'himself to be In complete accord. Im
mediately afterwards, when accepting 
the presidency .of the Free Food League 
he again carefully guarded himself from 
being Involved In any overt act of hos
tility to his late colleagues.

A few week* later he took a much 
more decbjve step by advising alt Lfb- 
hral-UtoionLrtt ffree tt-aderi» to bettiss 
support to Ministerialist candidates 
whose position on the fiscal Issue wa* 
not round.
queretly, but the one step more; and 

P»»* to have taken It can only mean tha* 
the Duke recognizes .protection hoe be- 

- come a plank ln the platform of the 
Conservative party.

which deal* with the number of cars 
to be put ln operation- 

It warn a shortsighted policy that re
quired the Street Railway Company to 

•acred, and the Premier’# discard 00 cars at a fixed date without 
declaration to that effect pro- providing at the same time that these

cars should be promptly replaced by 
up-to-date car*. The citizen#, not the 
Street Railway Company, suffer by 
reason of the laying off of 60 tara. 
The overcrowding will be worse than 
It ever wa*. Not a penny will be lost 
to the revenues of the Street Railway 
Company.

The difficulty of enforcing the Street 
Railway agreement 1» an old, old story. 
We have seen the futility of litigation, 
chiefly because litigation wa* not car
ried to a point that would show the 
agreement to be a reality or a sham. 
The proceedings that led up to the 
judicial order compelling the company 
to discard 60 condemned care at a cer
tain date were conducted with com
mendable «ptrlt. But why were they 
not carried further, no that not only 
the ctase of car#, but the number of 
cars to be operated by the Street Rail
way Company, might be covered by the 

j Judicial decision? The city has shown 
its power to enforce the provisions of

ONTARIO MILK IS GOOD.i Bagp;
Of 45.000 Teste, Lea.

Ceat. Showed Frewd.
Than 1 Per

KILLED BY DYNAMITE,

to Places Near Cornwall,

Por Wei
on the Font road, a few Sri
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head. So the Flyer got array in a 
hurry, withoutproper order*, and There remained, ’conse-
ten minute* later wa* in the ditch at 
Wanstead, with dead and mangled 
sengera strewn over the right of way. 
The "bora” that contributed to the 
ductor1# trepidation waa Assistant Di
vision Superintendent W. E. Costello. 
Would a passenger train have been 
hurried out of Watford that 
night regardleas of every consideration 
but to make time?

If the announcement made by The 
Pall Mall cGazette be accurate, the re
conciliation Just dmstjdnmated means
the reconstitution of British parties on 
the line, of pre-Horne Rule days, and the agreement that require the com- 

the Liberal party t>any to operate cars approved by the 
! city Engineer. If these provisions can 
be enforced, why to It not possible to 
compel the company to operate aa 
many cars a* the City Engineer may 
demand? The Street Railway Com
pany scored a distinct triumph when

stormy •lr Wll
-

I

CUT HIS THROAT.Thl* Is the spirit that the people of 
Ontario must combat.

Gllawtj
is very 
ment wl 
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also the rescue of
from the domination of the extreme 
Radical section, whose vagaries have of 
recent years led the opposition into such 
strange places- It I* calculated, there
fore to result ln great benefit, not only 
to British politic* generally but also
to the rehabilitation of the opposition j it concluded an arrangement under 
as the greatest parliamentary factor, which it consented to discard «0 old 
Incidentally, too. It will Involve the cars without placing itself under,legal

The passenger 
that starts from Boston or Portland 
for Chicago Is paying two cents per 
mile.

Chatham TakesFarm Laborer N
Canada.

3 Aylesworth .. 1 
... 1 Jette .. .
. .. 1 Alverstone

His Own Life.
He comes down thru Canada 

and the whole Grand Trunk system 
promotes the extra speed of his train. 
Every energy of (he great system 
that has received heavy bonuses from 
the Canadian government, to combined 
to see that this thru passenger makes 
his transcontinental connection at Chl-

1 Chatham, Jan- 7.—John Daner, a farm 
laborer, was found last night ait Ford'# 
cold storage house, about a mile out 
of the city, with hla throat cut from 
ear to ear.

*
THE ASBESTOS CURTAIN.

5i -’i
A razor wa* clutched inWe have referred to Lord Alverstone

In this fractional manner, dividing him 
into equal parts and putting one on
each aide, out of deference to the teel j cagr) but the pn Wenger on the Hanrle-
ngs o a en », vt o ec -ir<’ 1 J , burg local Is paying three and three

he waa the only really impartial per-, ’ .... , „ _ . . . and a half cent* for every mile heson on the tribunal. Even If he had travels. Not the difference In ther been with us In hi# entirety, it would . . a quality of the service each receives,have been five to three -gainst us. Inten)aL|m|(ed aod the
Therefore, why murmur against Al-_„ . . . ,, Flyer carry a small number of pas-verstone? He was but human. He . 1
was not made of the gnarled oak. nor | 777 Aozenn ct
had rock for hi» parent. Even if he Trunk locala wvert”® °n1ario'
. . . , , . ... Yet the vast traveling public of Can-had been made of rock, he would have . - “ Kada is sacrificed that a few transcon

tinental passenger* may get from one 
of the a ta tes to another thru Canadian 
territory.

John Kn 
has been 
Srip frr i 
bis office

been a goner when Root appeared.
If you have seen a compressed 

air-driven drill working its 
slowly, noiselessly, surely, thru the 
adamantine nick, you may realize 
how this mind of Mr- Root operates 
upon the problems which confront 
it. The harder the rock, the great
er the working pressure, the «harp
er the drill'.

way

A PI
DEVONSHIRE AND ROSEBERY.

Not of recent years has there been 
an announcement respecting British

Itching
Trouh

polities of greater interest and moment 
Root is oblivious to the flight of time, than tihat now made on the authority 

Others may want their luncheon or of The Fall Mall Gazette. That by no 
dinner. No mutter. Root's ''compress-1 means irresponsible Journal

A Res 
Made

categori
es! -air Intellect calmly continues drlv-1 cally states that the Duke of Devon- 
Ing the drill thru all the strata of facts «hire and Lord Rosebery have buried 
end contradictions until it strikes the «he hatchet, and that the Duke will re

lie speak* slowiy. *ume hi* place In the ranks of the

About 
fors frol 
The mt 

_ Itching 
slight r| 
Jable lli] 

The J
wimple 
time* d 
ing llkd 
peeled J 

The <] 
piles ye] 
<")ure, n| 
ei'6ry o 
ing or 
tlon gl] 
tinned | 
perma n] 
the smJ 
tense la 
plies. 1 

F. M | 
Vllicug]

bed-rock of truth."
Every word is an essential part of I he Liberal party.
thought. It Is simply a quotient of the | Looking to recent developments In the 
logical operations of his brain. And, readjustment of parties consequent on

the fiscal agitation there Is nothing In
herently improbable In such a reeon-

»e wonder that against thri man we 
could not hold a snip "of territory an
the 1';,rifle and a couple of islands. Let! whl, h r'u‘te »" ‘he line» of

th<« course pursued
*

by the Duke ofxi- b*t thankful that we «tin have the 
Hamilton mountain and Hanlan's 
Point.

ArKiM. LOCAL TRAFFIC.
Thp df-m-fnilizolion of the branch line 

*• vice <.f th- Grand|,Tr%ink is th^iegi- 
tiinate gt-t|uel of the company's persis
tent effort j to sacrifice all interests 
alonjr *tn lines that do not contribute 
ti» the thru tr.-fib*. For years the ten- 

ii v of the -ystem has been ir> this 
direct ion It ms the keynote of the 
H «y»' i’Olii*> The passenger de part- 
ire nt H I t-rature makes a feature of 
th^ regularity of the Grand Trunk thru 
t: aln nervice. The tremendfm* energy 
of the whole :>Ktem i« turned into thin 

• <-h; nrifl. In other words, the avowed 
.purpose of getting the International 
L1 mi led and the Eastern Flyer thru on 
time regardless of the delay to loc.il 
passenger trains of the entire system 
Is the evil against which the people of 
Ontario are fighting.

Note the hurry and anxiety that per- 
iDAdes {he aur>ue^bfc/e of Lbe Union de-

-V Preparing to Fftflit Pests.
Washington, Jan. 7.—The house was 

in session but twelve minute* to-day. 
Mr. Hemenway obtained unanimous 

■ consent that one hrnir be devoted at the 
Rer. A. F. Barr, ex captain of the Var- opening of to-morrow's session to the 

?'V uVl\r*Vr?,,;?*r consideration of tile bill amending the
^th%„Y-ï,f-^idS;kt»pproprto 

eraphsslsed the gr*^t p<rwer Un good or cation of the foot and mouth dise 
bad |x**e>eied by ever/ men in university among cattle, «o a* to make V60o#wv 
HU. ami referred \ir\*Hy to the tw-m available to fight the Mexican boll wee- 
er1l« and temptation* be ha* to mee-„ He 
pointed ont that the only way to overcome 
them wa* to put good Influences In their 
piece.
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mira, N.Y., nnd other places. The lia
bilities are $347,274 and assets $06,280. Won’t Reopen Peneiws Reestlon.

Washington, Jan. 7.—Gen. Rafael 
Beys, the Colombian special envoy, h.is 
received the answer of the Washington 
government- to the note charging «!«*_ 
United State* with violation of the 
treaty of 1840. The answer to an em
phatic refusal to reopen the Panama 
question.

Tomorrow evening. In the chapel of Vic
toria University, Rer. Chancellor I’.nrwasb 
will gl'e a lecture and demonstrations on 
"Ancient Historical Monuments," with an 
exhibition of lately recovered Egyptian an- 
tlqn tles of value, now In the Vbtorta Uni
versity museum

The regular monthely meeting of the To
ronto Ftodent Volunteer Union will be held 
Saturday afternoon, at 4.38. In University 
Y.M.C.A. Building, when Rev. Ceorge Smith 
of Bueno* Ayres wll 
work In th* Argentine

cred It.
It will be remembered that after the 

Premier had prepared and circulated 
within the cabinet hla famous memo- latter undertakes to provide as many 
random embodying his retaliatory po|- and the class of car* as the City En- 
ity, the Duke continued a member of gineer may direct. If It was possible 
the government. Mr. Balfour's Shof- to enforce tlito agreement in so far as

the : erve centre# grown tired and list
less? Are you threatened with nervous 
prostration? South American Nervine 
Is nature’s corrector, mattes the stom
ach right, give* a world of nerve force, 
keeps the circulation perfect. A regu
lar constitution builder for run-down 
people.
life to It.’’—84.

Child’s Neck Broken.
Pickering, Jan. 7.—Roesle, the two- 

year-old son of Ada and Henry WUson, 
of thle village, fell from a chair this 
rooming and broke his neck and died 
Immediately.

St. Lawrence Hall
la Montreal

field speech, tho the instrumental cause the class of cars was concerned, it was 
ot the Duke’s dramatic resignation surely possible to enforce the clause

One lady says; "I owe my speak on missionary 
Republic. Rates $2.60 per day.
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Fire Department Report 
Shows Creditable Record

FRIDAT MORNING
4-

f PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
EN ROUTE TO

FLORIDA !S POINTS SOUTH

■STTftv I».

are said to 
n nutritive 
nree timcs
« « f.«*

HE mw DOUES ma TH t

testimony to the loyal support he has 
had from the officer» and men ofthe 
department and also thank* the Police 
Department for valuable assistance. The 
financial statement Miows that the com
mittee kept within their appropriation 
for the year. The report wa* received 
with many express*» of satisfaction 
by the members of the committee, ind 
It was ordered that « be printed .or 
the Information of the Council and the 
public.

January Sale. I-Chief Thompson Presents De
creased Fire. Losses and 

Makes Recommendations

Mayor Urquhart's Views on Duties 
of a Young Man as a 

Citizen.

You won't harden or shrink 
woolens with Sunlight Soap. 
The purity of the oO» and fat* THROUGH VESTIBULE TRAINS

Leave BUFFALO (Exchange Street Station)........ jago P R

CONNECTING AT WASHINGTON
FOR

JACKSONVILLE. PALM BEACH. TAMPA, NEW ORLEANS, 
ASHEVILLE, PINEHURST, SOUTHERN PINES

AND

THE LEADING WINTER RESORTS

£ySsS?S?H| — r

Hark and colored; I.loen Damasks. Mayor Urquhart addressed a/large

fEsS'HSÊ ^rcSirr.7.
“ y jung man as a citizen He referred le

the n any different ages In the history 
of the world, and said that the present 
a as cmentlally an ags of young men.

He was glad to see the church pro
viding places and endorsing societies "That the Fire and Light Corn
ell young men formed tor the purpose mittee of the Toronto City Conn
ût discussing moral and social que»- c)j desires to place on record Its deep 
tlon., regret for the sudden death of

There were a number of obligations chief John A. Roe of the London,
Imp. seC upon young men who were Flre Department, who was killed 
taking up the burdens of citizenship. on the morning of Wednesday, Jan.
They should live upright lives and pos- y, while at the post of duty, aiding 
sens ,i rode Christian patriotism, ana and directing his men In fighting a 
shvvld take an interest In the affairs fire. and at the same time to 
of their country and exercise their press tts aprpecfatlon oC 
franchise. heroic conduct of the llremen of our

He had known some Christian young different cities who are so often
— who were willing to lose their called upon to risk their lives for

^ votes rather than pay a poll tax of » the protection of Hte and property.
Pillow Casing». dollar or two, but they were unworthy and

—1-._ hleatihed In the most approved of ihc name of citizens. That this committee also extends
i.£d«ln« make? the lmuhekeeper's The municipal questions of the day its drop sympathy to the bereaved '
*,U1' rim iiv at Irtr 17r 18c 1!»r 21c. touched the home and the pocketbook relatives of the late Chief John A- 

Sheetings In the various of every citizen, and should receive Roe, and lhat the chairman of thiswSSS^fiSeSljSSaW Mie prices, ca.tful concrétion, There was the committee and the <^efof thefire
full ranged Sheets, question of health. In which were In- Department be requested to attend

a»A.«afc.w .gg ^-ss.—»»...

nm? stork of Pure Linen Sheetings tiansportatlon brought on the street It was also decided that a floral tri- .... îtmmo n^>W *",H- A despatch from-Gttawa says: Robert CANADIAN PACIFIC o.zo P.n THAIS,
.!?T ratings* W complet. In ear actuation and the radial railway bute should be sent by the city and £Prtl ... I*™.™» ZZjÜi.lW •"”»« Wllllam-L|»«ral, L. L. Pel. Gorman, who belong» to the Provincial
ViL-imT nuaîl.lë* aVaH'mlln* problem. , Instruction, were given to have a vffi.m »?*>%• «Mer Temperance Alliance executive, hasre- Lv Tor(,ul<>...........

inr the “sneclal sale/* The life of every dilld 1n the City of wreatft despatched without delay. Chief ijnjr 12,886,WOO IJIS'SK West Uaibtoa Liberal Dr joha- turned' from Toronto aadhrinwo £*5* Ar. halihiwrc ....
with special» for the special sale. wfle touched by the great que»- Thompson and Chairman Beil will ^ ^ <42*>4> .ta», ** ' ' -inside Information” that Premier Ross Ar. ruihuMphia .

tlon of education, and on the financial leave for London this morning When g,.pt .... 147*0900 ’ ______ will Introduce a prohibition measure at 4r Washington ..•Id", there wa. 'the matter of taxa- ^rontomourned for MSS iSj&SS V.M Five hundred^* were counted the coming searicmoMhe legislature. -Datix. *
°Tha young man rtould P»»d,r over wreath and a repreeentative attended I>„; MsWridTlstSl^ ‘'ÎÜ^TUHHDAV

jw-sng-ajs twssrssB»»--ssrs^nasrarArs ^isssssjfcJraJs
should see thff necessity of being cour- sympathy with tt» --------------------------— Nelson Rose. B. J. Healey also bad r?"to L^tThélLd bUi approach- WINNIPEG AVI, VANCOUVER.

„ . teous and cultivate the l^t of bring • yerterday roottvedanacknc gm FRIENDLY TO BRITAIN. a strong following. The convention en- ^Lhv *1 feTl Individual Cotwrvfttivea. Thewrars run throng* wlibout rh$nge.
The Finest Swiss good listener, as much Information wag from John AWkln, acting <*!*/• ™ Hn rnltn .______ domed both the Dominion and pro- , dk1 ™. know that he would be For tickets sml full particulars, apply st

" ........ Sften thereby obtained. was the toe said, sj^klng (rfbU late «jpertor ^ Went. Vjrxial leaders. I ^ to devote to politics, ünlon Depot inortL wiek t) nr city tlcfcet
Muslin Embroideries „|de oprx,rtunlty for young men, who officer: "He will be deeply mourned Bo«toe chamber ef Commerce want --------- able to find time to devot. pLjrt,er o»|. e, 1 Klng^tnwt east, Toronto.

. ,h„ edgings up to the Should not hesitate to respond to the by every member of the detwtmen „ Treaty of ArbUrattoa. v W. M. German, M.P., was the only H<^V5Lj^Jation ye* A. II. NOTH AX A.fi.l'.A.. Toronto.
from til» narrow rtlgli«s up to in ^ ^ both as a personal friend and as their ----------- ------ ^ candidate the Liberals of Welland much consideration yet.
dry-post flouncing*, all with 1 f 1 After the speech a hearty rote of chief." Boston, Jan. 7.—At a special meeting county could think of yesterday, and; - conmee M.L.A. for Port
to mati-h. The prices sre a teatwe of | wm convPJ,d to t& Mayor. Gm4 Wark ef a Hard Tear. ^ (hf chamber of Commerce he received the nomination for the ArtES? hMiTthe cky and called on
r . ™ wifh iheT.fl*t ;.ou?m specials” arria number of short speeches made. The report of Chief ThompronJ* a f,»rnoon resolutions were adopt- House of Commons. Archie Campbell. 7^*, y,»t»rrtoy with a HHIe
41 l',n„w.Jh e * ‘ ^ mrotiy of a congratulatory character, voluminous document filled with Inter- «his afternoon, rraomçmy» M.P., and J. F. Gross, M.L.A., were JTJ^» Asked by The
given above. Ldresa was delivered under the erring statistics and recommendation* od favoring the. negotiation . the principal speaker» after the county |f h,^!!>ntempteted going Into

auspices of the Young Men s L'nlon for Increased fine protection that ere j * arbitration between the United representative. rwnlnlon politics, as a despatch from
connected w.th the churchy TtXf rÆ’S' ft— P- Mab^C of g^ford,

UNDERWRITERS WILL GET BUSY. *SStt£S££ Æ ]££££"£% *£"*£«*£*£ rtf'TSLKXim *- talk ofW w ther*'*
the citizens should feel proud. The j„[zzattona4 Tribunal at The Hague was held yesterday at Ltstowel, with  —
total fire loss ha* been kept well below . .... **ttlement Resolutions were President Urquhart of Newton In the , Attorney-General Giheofi Is busy w lh
the everage. and In every case of lire IXwsüc r^^^odlng that the acts of chair. For the flrat time In twenty 1 Aftorney-uenera. wMf.h w„, ^ one
the flames have been confined to the ^ tong requiring a'duty of years, delegates from North Bast hope .. tmoorlAnt pieces of legishtftcn at. roorlels lr
building in Which they originated, which Xr^nmlgrant»^^be^ amended to In- and WaUace Townships were present ?fw.tb*Jnin* L-»«lcn of the leglste<ur»_ dally «• Mesleo eng Florid»,
fact alone speaks volumes for the ca- JfutW th^ririSSs of Newtoundlaml In to > North Perth convention. had ^rilh bin. Y*«terday Assessor Choice of Monte, and Mep-mer

Sw*-.!wm»-«»,d,„- w.-..........-r

D^rlnc riy p,*: ,-T th* t"!n "d'r—tlnf th. «w.reary rt th. ^?n)«-llrd'"^rild«,lWAR-»n4,r’l7t^i5i- „f m. r*,T OHIOAOD

*2Lj«lîrniSl*nïertf» mo-» United States Treasury to continue to etl, Deka- vlce-presklfnit J B. Wll- thrir advice waa asked , i*rks 4.Ml p.oi. “lot»rnatl»na1 IJtnlted," dally.
ÏLii* j- make a full rebate of duties on all coal ^^anoa ut  ̂secretary P 8. Davi- 'hauges ‘n the M1*- Th* th» Arrives Del roll ».*) p.nki CbUigo t.M>

than In 1992, and 115 more than in i trd tDto the United State# S7rL™ n nr, J rtTita of the legislature have not yuialtpi* --mneetkms with all line* 1m-
1901. The false alarm» were rot so unpo" 0 --------------------- •rm- En*to' treasurer, O. Brown, D-Ita. „uhl^ltt,d to them m «m-k loto >n(J M^,h Caf, i-arlor Cars to De

jiSSâ: ANOTHER GRIPPE VICTIM. ÆSi»
r s—■**»-—— .rH^ssK'SK:’'

Whke Star <,r*We ** ' Ex-Gov. McIntosh of British Col-

furnished their own protection and were and came over from Surrey, Bnglinu, A mee<j(njr ^ th# Ij4ti»rai pwrty wa* „ ....
Intn-red on lbs* understanding. about 15 years ago. When he first hRld |n r„rt WHItam Tuesday after- **

The total Vtss and Insurance figure* cflme y,(e country, in company with norm^ and L, L. Pelletier was nominal- . secretary of the Cstm-
ers as follows: his wife, he settled in Broc krill#, but „„ independent labor candidate for Henry Wed , i«-nclation Is In
The losses on building» he found that town unsuitable for hi* the Federal Houoe. The meeting was d(aD Horse Breeder* Assoc •

were ...........................................* occupation of gardening. He moved attended by representatives from all Ottawa at the heild of a large oepn a
Insurance on buildings.... to Toronto, where he soon established parts of the district. In «*»# evening » ^ nore. breeders from Ontario,
I.oss on content# .................. lKi5Vn5l a good business and had charge of mass meeting wa# held and was largely «00 ^ deputation from
Insurance on contents ... 1,397,774 90 nMr|y ei,ty Mwn* last year and em- attended. Mr- Puttee of Winnipeg made which Joined a slmiwr rt» Territor- 
Total Use on buildings and ployed several men. the principal address. I Manitoba and the Northwest ^

contents................ •••:•• 278.998.70 1 tlme ago he caught a bed cold . ^ rp- les and waited upon the '
Total Insurance on build- »nd this developed Into la grippe. Dr. Johnston, M-P„ r,,^y”, * 7 request an increase in duty on

Ins* &n4 content* «.*. 2,11t«724îW thnt hp whm tK'tter h<* went n#wal of cofHM<n<y from W* frltnd*» from thê Ht&ttf. Tti*y clulm V*
Amount of Insurance paid 219,058.70 7” Twrik. TTp to the Literals of West Lamb.oo, y»*ter- ^V^ griJvance. Unregistered
Loss on building with no Le^LTmL waT Imp ovlng but day. The following nomination# were ‘^^rtM into the 8U.tes from

ilsrss
Tpald,°** mtT ”m,ranr* M <538 00 Roæ. rirorg». Wilfred and Albert, the «“*** Dr' There is too great d‘7^‘t,rtw^t^^

?he accident* to member, of th» de- *>»br only three month, old. ^T^g^^h. graat d.aadvan-

SsrÆlS PISTOL MKHAMMUIDEB PILLOW

5Æ. x îs»r «a h j ............................ . T3r2”« x-
.TcT'p-lJTn Utica, N-T.. Jan. 7.-Ca«1 Gordon, s the election must «av» {££k£l
during^the year and eight disposed of, brother-in-law of Daniel Hanna, ron been more d^£J£mi^ouldnb»ve Slwroe*
leaving «8 now in the service. of Senator Mark Hanna, wa# sod- "®7T^mMiut>Po*c.'^There 1# a sotlsfac- A deputation .

Fire FlgMfas Aspwsiee. dentally shot and killed In Saranac fk>fi |fi t^PTor the delay was con- Carl th* ln ------------ •
During the year the following new Mk, )Mt nl|rht, lt hi* custom to uary to 

apparatus wa* added : To the Çwteg- 
tf>n-avenue *<a4.km, a hook and redder 
♦ ruck, <erw4 *'• Ois PrtrtliMlfl'fifrAM >; 
lion a new truck equipped with ftea 
griff true* ladder*. In addition to those

rnd the absence at free alkali >F4[all that a 
F or can be.

A special meeting of th* Fire end 
L'gbt Committee was held yesterday to neveot that __ - *b
receive the annual report of the Firs 
Department. There were present Aid.
Bril, In the chair, Fleming, Ramadan, " gtre Telegraph Service.
Spence and Dr. Lynd- The report of Supt, John S. Cnig nf

On motion of AM. Spence the follow- the fire alarm A invention of

<««« m"” "
sent to the widow of the late C*lef various fire stations. While agreeing
Roe of London : that the present system South Shncoe CotMervatlves win ho d

Mr- Cralr le of opinion that the city a convention at Cooketown rm Fndjy 
should have a 15 or 20 circuit cfntr'~ next to select a candidate for the com- 
office system to properly
demands- The Inventory of the pro- ■ . t. . ,
perty of this department is as follows: North Bruce Liberals will select their 
1 ten circuit repeater and switch- candidate at Port Elgin on the 22nd 
board: 11 galvanometers: 5 large bell and on the 20th the Conservative» of 
striker*; 400 cells of rreyhy battery. the udlng will meet at Tara. James 
97 miles of wire, poles, etc.; 196 nre Hallldey, the present member, will ^ 
alarm boxes; 28 gong* likely receive the Conservative nomina-

vooe hr Fire Lost Tew. tl0°

'Hie losses bv Hre In 'J>*

£BS
vrr* In Krtirnsrjr and Deeroihw.

The an null detraction of proper 
flre m the V.S has teen front 
000JM0 to $164,*10.000 ter am»! J#*r» 
with m teukoff to a ft rnd im 1 increase.

The k**»s hr nronths for three years have Stephen», 
been as follows:

eood

POLITICAL NOTES.

<& Co Housekeepers ! !
Buy Cottons Now ! !

3818
t. West

Our prices are below market 

buttons, and wHI positively 

not be repeated after this «aie.
er&C, mon*. PUMB|«r

Ax..:, Bs^îîaMf

W. W. ATTERBUkY, J. R. WOOD,
Pas*. Tradio Manager.

Full

QEO. W. BOYD,
See. Pas*. Agent,OenerafV anvfar.

Sheetlnè».
Plain and Twill White Cotton Sheet- 

Ire*. In the fine. good, pure makes 
unexampled values, at 2uc, 28c,

ms of

season.
shell fieh| 

a ms, etc.
IE IN SEASON.

PASfEXCBai THAFFIC.for anything would be better than that 
the electorate should alt down content-

---------- ed under a government of corruptlon-
Xarth Perth—Liberal, James V. (gt,, jn regard to the future, U must 

Maabee. bo remembered that Mr- Rose still leads
Welland—Liberal, W. M. German, a majority and Mr. Whitney » "“nor ty. 
Prim,. Bdw„S_Libra.I, O. 1,.1-n

Inevitable that much of the govern- 
Llberna, George mentis energy mutt be expended to the 

endeavor to avert defeat. There F*ni* 
Utile hope of a stable government for 
Ontario until another general election 
Is held "

ONTARIO NOMINATIONS.
or, Iy.
80c, 33c. ‘1 ■4men

»

tr hy WOBLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS. APRIL 
30 TO D*C. 1. 1S04.

West Kent FAST SERVICE
Peteebere __ Liberal, Jobs Between Toronto end Baltimore, 

Philadelphia end Washington, DC,
190111*0. ■■ lelfln Fruits

Vegetables
V

nds.
ay next.

ljesYliig Toronto \>y the

Connevtlng with the PenneyIveni* lt>.
. %/J-f v.m. 
. *7.15 a.in. 
. •7.2*/ a m. 
. •*/#) a.m.: VEnglish Lon* Cloths.R & CO. <*op4nir f*ar Buffalo to 

and Wimblnifton.
aud KATIRfiAV

|r, finer qiialUle*. *ultable for tin
der wear. Special line in heavier make 
for men'* *-hirte, etc. Canadian arw 
American ertion* at January 
price*, whkh we wish you to compare.

I East.
[james- Cathedral.

d Insurance * .

five per cent.

fv-Pollcles
FAIR. ST. LOUIS. APRIL 30 
DBCBMBBR 1. 1904.

Spec al building on Art Hill for Sculpture.
1 yp.eal li mining camp In Mining Gulch.

WORLD'S
IN

Whits Cambric Underwear
A marvelous display on mantle floor, 

where the be*! makes of finest lingerie 
are offered at clearlng-up-utock prie»».

L LIFE $130.20

Terente to California and ReturnCompany Intend to lnsgeet Cttrf* Wmtoo M»l« 
#ynten§ Wont Month*JOHN CATTO êt 80N \the

,= important Pieces
tlw* r»m1n* session of the legWatur^Head Office.

L Tempi* Bldg. 
| 13* Toronto

Toronto Insurance underwriter# have 
awakened to the necessity for a more 
Adequate water supply east of the Don 
and In other parts of the city for use 
In case of fire; Secretary MoCuelg has 
thus stated the Intentions of the To
ronto Board of Fire Underwriters:

"The board ha* repeatedly called at
tention lo the feet that the water sup
ply on the other side of the Don Is 
from six Inch mains, which gives only 

. domestic pressure. The Parkdsle sup
ply Is also Inadequate, but this has Veen 

d»-nt of Missions In Northern Ontario, w reflated I y urged by the lire chief 
In » I «iter received at the Method let ag to be familiar to everybody. We wHI 
Mlasvfo Rooms y»*t»r<lay. give* a brief -make a general Inspection of the water 
outline of th» needs In his district, supply system In the city, end place 
There was, he said, a need of more on record the Immediate requirement» 
missionaries and religious workers «nd from a flre standpoint. The Inspection 
In the matter of meeting this need the I wlH likely take piece in. February, ln* 
Churches had lamentably failed. stead of Indulging In #/THtle patching

HI* work needs five more men at ihe city should lay permanent mains 
and If they are to cope with «he to meet the requirement» of the in

growth of the district they will need, creasing prgmlstion." 
fifteen non Inside of the next ye.ir. 1 «peaking of tile policy of the School 
Even these additional assistants -vlll Hoard In carrying only a small pro
ne t make It possible to Include the portion of Insurance as compared with 
vast majority of the lumbermen, who the Public School schedule. Mr- Mo
have been up to the present time sadly Cuaig said that considering the rate at

which the companies carry Public 
School property—70 cents per $100 for 
three years—50 to 70 per oent. of the 
value was not too much to carry. At 
prenent they only carried 15 to .40 t>er 
cent. In the ease of the Hamlltnn- 
atreet School fire there was property 
valued at $25/6X1 Insured for only 
$7000 and the loss to the city was, with 
salvage deducted, $18,000. It would 
take the cky ten years to make up this 
amount by saving In premium*. In case

, . . _ .____ of another fire In that time, the board #
1« very doubtful w hrther the govern erxxmnt„ Would be further risorgsn«zed 
trient wlH consent to the propos1!Ion of 
Mr. Arnold-Forst-r, Htcrn*ry of State | 
for War, to send a f’arradlan regiment! 
to India. The views of the Prime Mm- ( 
later and bis colleagues on~a question | 
of this kind are well known. SIR WILel 

■ kP.1I. I.AI KIEIt IS KKPK/TALl.r
AVBUKK TO ANYTHINt; THAT deavor.
SAVORS OF MILITARISM. H« hold* of the world.
Ihe view that Canada's first duty Is to 
populate and develop this country.

If a. Canadian r<-;<iment went to In- *fven '“[* . th, .wt prmnl.
d'a s* wbuld b» treated pr.-*cb»|y a- on tlotial Bank. a"^on* ' t . T jn 
English regular regiment, and would nent men ln the st . 
p.ke par. in any military operation *%'*™*n'La «% 
that might be ronduF-t^ on th<- iron- and •
ti#-r* India. A good many people j 
think th;it wcêfrt Mr. Arnnld-For.4"
ter'* fjropofdticm w <nUd b#» to ^ntall 
upon < *« u ad it thf» pbfîgaubm ,
ciput#- In Britain * foreign war*. ;

Tr itt vi-ry unlikely that th* gov*riv ! 
fru-nt will tak<- any *M#p* thaj, may b* j 
conF’tru^d a:4 ph-dging <'anada to tetid export*
Its -ron,. abroad. itTS^he ravs^s of dUea« among

King fittest—opposite th# PosLOfcs

TORONTO.
BSTABLI8HBD 18*4.

tYNAMIT^E, -

It# Blew Horn 
OornweJI. DEARTH OF MISSIONARIES

k terrible' accident 
Post rood, a few 
morning, and re- 
death of a young 

r»>m, son of Noah 
I» wounding of his 
las caused by the 
kiuantlty of dyua» 
Froom's residence

I Cornwall Towu- 
ivel-plt frrmi Mr. 
who were w-Ork- 

huarotlty of dyna-
I hi* h*nt*e to be 
kploded and blew .

II y mangled, a leg 
krw-n off and the 
F lacerated. Mr*, 
red her part of rhe 
b« escape, but was 
|d. She regained 
bnve to crawl front 
[ fire. Neighbor# 
by Oti* report ex-

Mr- Froom was 
k 'Ait 22 years of 
I jaily a year ago. 
ran inquest 'will

For Work In Westers Fields Pre
sent» DIMeelt Problem.

Rev. James Allen, M.A.. Superlnten

CiNiOIAN PACIFIC HAILWAÏ CO.
ATLANTIC SitAMSHir StlVICt 
80 YONCE STREETRAISE DUTY ON HORSES.

M. John, N,B„ to Liverpool.
lake Champlain ...........Katurdar, Jen. Hh
I,eke Erie..........................Haturdsr, Jen. 23rd
lake Mention* .............geturdey, Yell mb

Dessotttea ei k*"!'-’*
Moversnrst.

Welts
Leef* é

■RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin $60.00 and upwards
Second Cabin.........................S37 o0
Third Class ................ ........  $26.00

fitirti

r
g. j nu aui'.

Western 1'essesger Agent, SO Youge street. 
Telephone Msls Z>M.B'glecled In mstters spiritual.

"The problem Is not an easy on»,'' 
says Mr. Allen In conclusion, "and I 
would suggest that we make use of the 
Siudent* during the vacation period."

«mm

&&msagr^ ***rAz
R. M. MSI.VILLE Osa tisse. AgesL Tereate

CALLS IT MILITARISM.
VOppostifl to CaiMdlMII 

llrKim* ni for Indie•
fir Wilfrid

i
WINTER IN EUROPEU1 f*w«, ,lan. 7.—i*rWtbe Bf»^i'lal.>—ItBOAT.

tickets
BT VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
to th# disadvantage of the ratepayers.< ha»ham Takes.

Life.

mn Duner, a farm 
|t night at Ford's 

bout a mile out 
• hroat cut from 
was ejutebed in 

kid all the sur- 
tulclde. For rhe 
ILived alone ln a 
[of the cold-stor-
ly discovery w-as 
trier t<-a. It I»

of eelf-destruc- 
t Tuesday, as he 
[ a. day or so. It 

» ha* any rela- 
! apr>ea.rs for his 
1. it was poor 
bmpfalned lately, 
(rdered.
t.POPl'LATKD-

L-Slr Percy Kan*
Consul-General,

| to-day:
■ at>e Colony d«* 
Unt condition ’J 
1; thruout South 
[ilie further Ini- 

wit bout ample 
I immediate era-

TOLD IN A FKW L1NSS.

Honolulu, Jan- 7.—F. E. Clark. pr«*tl- 
dent of the Society of Christian Bn* 

has arrived hare on his tour

Fewer Waiters
comprising Hon- K- 

-s» » ___________ Railway;

, =7S.
-me manner dlw*arg»d. the bullet en- ptlnrtpl» aPd (^'«^4 ” NU^ra Poier Co., and oth- Oceidsntal^ml

n«w trunk Muiooed with fteh terjng ^or^on'* dhcck and passing out important, It tt were V***™*' J* f v#ins<n*n -------- «— —-1

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.R Cor. King and Yon*. Street».

Pendleton, Ore —Charles B. Wade. for 
cashier of the First Na- PACIMC MAIL SlEAHSitlf C)

sure the Influence of «he Gurney affair ere conferred with Premier^R«JJ^^ Hawaii, J»n»s,
RODNEY AGAIN TO THE FORE X S? sSST-t ^

RODNEY AGAIN TO THE FORE. ofPfhe Jljdgra upon th* Charge* mad# Home Ftrs. tt Unto. SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
wfshtogton. Jan. 7.—Lieut.-COm- ngainst M^Strotton^ « dl^not « Frof- ^ « Irom m 1^1*. .......................................................................................»

mander R. E Rodney, whose marital ev<detv» Above all ÎL attended the invention     **
troubles occupied the ^Ia' w!T™d77l* 0> th»nT,d' situ» that ^Bureau of Orology of the State .f A—rU- Wars....................................  M
Diet for some years, has instituted a R w * v (forgr* i# e man lrt The delegates were enter- Korea ..................... Fe*. 3
cult for I50/XX»damages against Judg - ^5b lUtle'conscience and no apparent , , by th, »tate, visiting the lend Goalie .......................................... .. Feb. to

| Advocate-General Lemly of the Navy mom^, And yet the elections <n Mus- mme*. nnd inspecting Ihe Hong Ksaar Wore...................... Feb tT
i Department. kr*fl and North Renfrew appear to to- w—,d.a iratr buildings. Dr. Robert <,hlna........................./t.........................Fa*, itil

the Dominion Geological Sur- y or rates of passage tad all particulars, 
T P. Adam, of McGill Unb

PklllpslseCklss,griff Irmw laooers. in uw™™ io 1 —
the large Worerous engine at Bay- 
street stall-si was entirely refitted, and 
Is now In first-class condition, and# 
the aerial truck from Lombard-street 
1* now *t Walkervllle being changed to 
the most improved pattern of an eas
ily-hoisted ladder.

The chief recommends many improve
ments in the various flre houses. At ■-M ^ ..
Lombard-street there should be a com- ! Advocate-General Lemly of the Navy
triste overhauling; at Port land-street Department. , „nrl ——. J------
and Rose-avenue, sitting rooms should 1 w»I!„thOaim- dlcat* that whether the charge, are

»ilv" I ..----re: -t tru- or not the people believe them — p Adams or scum
ho-ik aged to that extent by Capt. Lemly * l* «> It I# cert-hriy well that' 'nd'prof colemsn of the School
d be i oppression of hhn-"gratuHous, wanton. .. ther have dor.e. J/^^^^Men^e.Toronto, also at

tended the convention.

thru the top of his head.

Utah—John Gleason, a 
Instantly kill-

Sslt I^tke.
motorman. was shot and 
ed and the conductor was fatally shot 
by a masked highwayman.

San Francisco—Three French medU-ti 
In the service of the French 

Ihiv0 d^pufted for Tahiti,

and vemif, *imng room» fnwiw $ -l:;he provided ; at rowan-avenue a station i tired list. declares^ he ba*^ been^^wm^ 
St Joseph. Mo.—Vashler J. F„ Mar- should he erected to contain a ‘ * ‘

cell of Ihe Bank of Highlands. Kansas, and iadder truck, and tiu-re should be i oppr»*rton of him- 
w in nrrevtert last night for uttering pa- a similar building east of the Woodbine combine^ outrages which no damog 
per* aggregating $.'Ut/lfXI. Marcell has with a fully equipped hose wagon, can pay. ,
wn utocK speculating. Most Important of all, there should be, He says that Lem I y thousurplng
been stock epeema^» statl/m houw butit In the centre p'actlcal supremacy In the Navy De

steamer. of the city to take the place of the ; partm»t>t. Is mallctously and wantonly 
pre*ent Baye*tr^et lire hou*«, wliich i* Aubj^tingr plaintiff to lo**6* and Qtr 
not and cannot be eqirnped io«i to privina him of bin legal rlfhtf." 
give the necessary protection to that Lieut.-Commander P.odney ■ wife oh- 
♦Litton talned a divorce from him within a year

after her marriage. His wife wa* a To-

.loliii Km*il. bottw• f‘f>llf»r'!#>r. who j ^ natAes.
him Imn'ii in nU limw with tb<*
r»’»p hr the j»' i f. h fl.-v^ wni down lo 
lilt for a *h<nrf tin a rf'Mf"i<l.iy.

Bell

they should vote as they have done.

Metropolitan Hallway Co
Riebatea* Bill, isms, Newi 

aa* laterateBlate Fatal*.
TIMB TABLE

GOING NORTH I A-M. A.M. AM. AM C.r.R. Or owing ly™ p ljtfs
fferootot .14.™ /yfe IS S.M 6.to 7,4$

Six Doctors 
Failed to Cure 

Him.

k«l
A PLAGIE Of TI1E NIGHT. Three Killed 1» "V* Wreck.

New York, Jan. 7.—Three trainmen 
killed to-day by a collision of two 

the Brooklyn Elevated Rail-

12.000 tonLondon—A
Piles and Other Rectal launched on the Clyde a few merntm*

and not named, has been bought
were 
train* on 
road. A motor train crowded with 
nenger* crashed into a ^.ra^n 
ties drawn t/y a locomotive and tele
scoped the rear car of the latter train. 
Fire followed. A woman passenger 
hod her l»g broken and nine others 
were l»ss seriously hurt.

Itching
Troubles Easily Cured by s New 

and Safe Method.

ago
by the Cunnrd line.

Philadelphia—Eugene Williams, aged 
45. in a fit of despondency over lh» 

of his wife, attempted to hill 
his eister In-law and then <«mmitted 

About one poison In ev<-ry Sour cuf- wu;,.idc by shooting. 
f- is from some form of rectal diseuse.
Th. most common and annoying * Allenlosm, Pa.—The .
n.hlng piles, tndkated by «. .mih. day found true Mils affillnst David 
ilicht moisture and intenr». um-ontrvl- Weieenberg. Mis- <-athanne Been ei, 
table itching in the part:- aller red. her daughter. Martha, nnd tari»

The usual' treatment has Ir en some John and Charles, and Alois Lckstem, 
simple ointment or salve which some- charging them with complicity in the 
uni.» gives temporary rell^, but noth- murder of Mabel Bechtel.
p«t»d from^urti'"superficial treatment, Haverhill. Mass.-Joho A. cllne*'^1'^ 

Ti„ <!:,]>- pTrinanrnt cure for itcblog treasurer. Is under arrest for larceny 
piles vet discovered is the Pyramid Hie of $43.000 In bonds from the city, 
t'ur*-."not only for Itching plle.i. but Hr pledged In stock transactions. 
every other form of piles, blind, bleed- -
ing or protruding. The first appll i- January New Tear'» Namber Foar- 
1 lor. gives instant relief and th» -con Track News,
tinuc-d us« for a short time causes aj An interesting magazine. Only 5 
permanent removal of the tumors or ren|t; any newsdealer.
the small parasites which cause the Irt- -----------------------———-
tefik.. itching and discomfort of itching Brothers goffered similarly. 
pji(.e ; Patrick 1 - alt who boer'la at f'OT Oak-

K M -<-..tlins of 440 Armitage-avenue, street. l-»t th» 8r*t finger of tb- left hsi d 
ns or 4Ht j com„ „!.• in O' o'<l'» k yesterday morning at lhr

T, ^I/*Pilf Cure Kemp Munnfactering Co. Hr was taken 
turner,i using your Py to mid Pile to the Ornerai Hrapltnl where It was itirrs
for u 4isagri ib1 e case of itching V - ,,, ;lft,r whb-h hr went hom». H v hro'her 
After tiring five boxes I i-onslder niy- itphurl I net two flngrru th- same way 
sr|f entirely urnl of the disagreeable KlAint , week ago by Laving then; <ut nff in 
trouble, thanks to this excellent remedy, a un press, 
and | shall never full to recommend 
1i to any of my friends who may hap
pen to b'- troubled as I was.

The, Pyramid Pile Cure 1s probably 
extensively recom-

I Hclnrn.
Impending ««" 

X-vonshlre (who 
office of Lord 

1) to the Liberal 
• Th<- Pall M.'ll 
ifa-nds that lh® 
try have agreed 

haichet" 
rests. _ |
thing of the rc* .

Water flepply l'aeatlafaetory.
In speaking of the water supply, Ihe ronto woman.

^"On a dumber of occasions during the Coeld Drive Get Rebels,

year the department found the water Washington, Jan. 7.—Mr. Morgan <>c- 
«imply for flre purpose* anything but ,-Upled the time of the senate to-day 
satisfactory, notably at the flre In the jn a reply to the speech of Mr. Lodge. 
Gas company's coal and coke sheds on delivered last Tuesday. Mr. Morgin 
Parliament-street, . and at the John ngain criticized the president and th» 
Inglls & Co.’s fire on 6trach»n-avenue, attitude of the Untied States gov»m- 

“I1 would therefore recommend nvit ment In connection with the Pan ima 
the 24-inch main running east on ucpuhlic. Mr. Morgan said that if the 
FYont-street to Church-etreet be cpn- u„jtrd states should withdraw from 
tlnued eaet to nnd connected with toe |he Isthmus. Colombia would quickly 
12-inch main no Sumach-street, and 
that the «-Inch main running south 
from Klng-vtde»t on Strachan-avenu» 
he replaced by a 12-lncti main and 
carried thru to connect with the J - 
inch ms Hi running thru th» Exhibition 
grounds from Dufferln-street: that th»
«-inch main running east from th» 
foot of Bathurst-street be continued 
IgVt and connected with thfi 6-Inch main 
at the south end of Soadlna-avenue 

"I also consider that the rapidJh 
crease of building ln the northern part 
n' the city makes It necessary to In 
crense th» power of the pumping plant 
«it,the high level station, and also en 
larging a number of the mains on that

'V"ÎTvnuld also call the tttentUn of 
th» committee to th» fact that there » 
still in No- 6 Ward n number of old 
4-irw-h water mo in* that should h T 

by large main, as soon as pos
sible.”

"mïsî"/Number of feresA Remarkable 
Made by flie Vyramht File I are. death ERYSIPELAS 

AND SALT RHEUM WAS 
THE TROUBLE.

Cars tears fer G la a Gear# as# la- 
lermedl»«# salais every IS mlastaa. 
Telesbaeea, Waia BIO*» NartfcBdltor of *• Y. Foaf Is Dead.

New York, Jan. 7.—Parke Goodwin, 
editor of The New York Evening Post 
and well known as editor and author 
of several books, died to-day, aged 88 
years.

a>n4
Devon- ^ 4

NOTICEBurdock 
Blood Bitters

w-
Is hereby given that Andrew William 
Mann of the City of London, In the County 
of Middlesex, lu the Province ef Ontario, 
manager, will apply fi> the Parliament of 
Canada at the next session thereof for a 
btl1 of divorce from bis wife, Helen M. 
Mann, formerly of the city of New York. “ 
In the Htate of New York, one of the 
United States of America, now of tke city 
of Chicago. In the State of Illlnele, one of 
the said United States, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto. Province of Ontario, 
the 10th day of Hep tomber, 1903.

WATSON, HMOKfe * SMITH, 
Solicitors for Applicant.

Weed. " {° 7.—When the 

•he Ohio We* 
ned from their 
i ere required to 
,n from~the 
omfniç term be- 
rMurn to thoUf

i ihe condition, 
i->d and «orne 
-tarent* for

drive out the few revolutioniet* and 
their *upporter*.

«T1
’r

i fiThe otesm barge Clinton of Trenton has 
been turned over to Its furrow .»plain, 
Illrk, for $LU0. for the 1,'to-fit of creditors, 
who isr* daim. In addition to hi* own.

The depot master at the Union Sta
tion would like to hear from the owner 
Of a satchel left In one of the waiting 
rooms on Wednesday last.

J. K Johnston of Htmtoèr Bay will 
buy a muzzle for his dog and pay 
Mrs. Patrick Curry B to cover medi
cal expenses. Johnston's dog bit Mrs. 
Curry.

The sever# weather being over, for 
a time at leant, the G. T- R. and C.» P. 
R. are trying to move freight along,, So 
aa to relieve the congestion at the tjer- 
mlnals.

The Tariff Committee of the Cana
dian Freight Association meet»’ <n 
Walker ton to-day ln ix>nference With 
wire fence manufacturers there, touch
ing the rate on the wire fencing.

Frank Bveriet, sn East Toronto 
butcher, appeared before Magistrat» 
EIHs yesterday on a charge of assault 
and was remanded for a week. The 
complainant Is H. J. Hpenccley, H-iar- 
boro, who claims Kverist hit him with a 
pole when he asked for payment df a 

| debt of ?1W.

Electric Smelting of Gres.
Ottawa, Jan. 7.—The Canadian com

mission to Investigate the electric 
smelting of ore* will leave for Europe 
hy the Celtic the 13th Inst. The party 
will consist of Dr. Haanel, Superintend- i 
ent of Mines; hi* assistant, Erik Mys- 
trom. who will act un draughtsman: c. 
E. Brown of Peterboro, electrical ex
pert, and Thomas Cote, private secre
tary.

DID MORE
THAR SIX DOCTORS COULD DO.

tt. I ’
Mrs. Then. Newell, Argyle Sound, N.S., 

her opinion of this wonderful
r

K,r,expresses 
blood remedy in the following letter :

“It is with th# greatest gratitude 
that I can testify to the wonderful cur
ative powers of Burdock Blood Bit- 

husband suffered

h,t Pests.
The house was 
L;:nutes to-day. 
, -i unanimous 

[ ,|»voted at the 
. -ion to the 

, a mendyng the 
for the eradl- 

moutt, disease 
mik» $250.000

rxi- an boll wee-

t'iii
Canadian Fiscal Policy.

London. Jnn. 7.—The Liverpool Dally 
Post says that Peel's article In Th» In
dependent Review ha* shown what an 
intricate, sinuous mass the Canadian 
fiscal policy Is. Pert found nothing to 
give any hop» that good would ac -rue 
to the empire from Chamberlain'» pro
posals relating to Canada-

For y sers <*>7 
terribly with Erysipelas and Salt Rheum. 
He was so bad at times that he could no 
sleep on account of the itching and burn
ing. He had been under the care of six 
different doctors, but they failed to do him 
any good. I had read different times of 
the wonderful cures being made by Bur. 
dock Blood Bitters, so advised him to give 
it a trial. He did so, and after taking fire 
bottles was cured without » doubt 
would strongly advise any person troubled 
with blood disorders to give B.B B. a fai» 
Dial foi I am sure it will cure them ”

tors.

P !Only R Cent» n C-epT.
Th» Four-Track News fo# January 

1 On sale, all(New Year's Number), 
pews-slands. Ovcrbeo*! Wire# Nuisance.

He also says In reference to mer- Three Firemen Will Recover, 
head w ires : , . attention of London. Jan. 7 —The three London

1 muet„ff:‘li„nnd ,Unlil to the set- firemen. Frank Robertson, John Swan- 
th» committee and d pr0p»rly wick anfi Wm. Secomb». who were so
iou# danger to fle!‘tric badly injured in yesterday mornings
existing " the rity and would fire at Sterling's shoe factory, ar, re
in t-hat Luue etcp. be ! ported very much Improved to-day.
tokTto pCnt.cn underground, be- Their recovery Is now certain. 
tor, v!tiu^blc property be .
and bear, l

the only pH, cure 
Wended ),> phy»i<-Ians, because it Is w
safe. i.nunf in 1 he relief afforded 

the only positive

no «location.
r;»n. Rafn»l 

. :,1 envoy, has
hr- Washington

charging lhe 
- dation, of the

is an »in-
the Panama

Hath < Icvcland ia Ilea*».
Princeton, N.- J-. Jan. •- Ruth ( leve- 

i.nd aged 15. th" eldest child of ex- 
president Grover Cleveland, died at the 
Cleveland home here to-day very un- 

from a peak^ninr of th* 
mild attack <>t

•M Fn f;ir a f known 
Wf for pllcy.

All fir nnw *ell *t at fifty cent*
TYa'k.igc.

Addr#1 hh th* I'yramld <*o., Ma.r*h3«l. 
for b*;ok on .rutisc and cure of

îf *affFtrlncr from «ny

A Vine NflKHHlRf.
Juet out. The Four-Track X*«1 Nit 

year* Number ferr January. Ooly 3 
cvnts; any newsdealer.

°x petted 1 y 
heart action during a 
diphtheria.

ver

i ■'iform of pile»
».k your druggist for Ji package °f
Pyramid Pile Cur- and try It to-night.

•n|r*n >-oJ|r ,<ii no -iq oj atq” *on
■oo y luuuuii h a J" Mn w m

pedal pricemixed wood
Telenhone Main 131 orTry our 

for one week 
132. P. Burns and f o.

-
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HOCKEY SKATES 
AND STICKS a # e e

Hockey clubs and players will 
be interested in ear new styles of 
«kstos and sticks. Special rates 
to clubs.

RICE LEWIS & SON. Limited,
TORONTO.
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HE It is with pleasure and satisfaction I move, seconded by Mr. 

E. R. Wood, Vice-President, that the 20th Annual Report be adopted, and 
that it be distributed amongst the shareholders, debenture holders and 
depositors. ”

The resolutions appointing the Auditors and Inspection Committee 
were passed, after which the following gentlemen were elected Directors 
for the ensuing year.

CENTRAL CANADAf Saturday Specialsc? i CANI !
0 Ü .r«Of a Specially Money-Saving Nature.

r %LOAN A SAVIN6S CO'V. May Go Where They Choose — 
Eastern Rabbi Begins Work 

for Peace.

A CLEARANCE SALE OF SKATES. i

$1President
HON. CEO. A. COX 

Vice-Presidents

f
The Twentieth Annual General Meeting or the Shareholders of 

the Centra! Canada Loan and Savings Company was held at the 
Company’s offices, in the City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 7th day 
of January, 1904, at two p.m.

The President, Hon. Geo. A. Cox, having taken the chair, Mr. 
E. R. Wood, Managing Director, was requested to act as Secretary 
to the meeting.

After reading the notice convening the meeting, the Secretary 
read the Twentieth Annual Report and the accompanying Financial 
Statement as follows :—

if *<<
- INJ *
«E. R. WOOQ

C. 0. MASSEY, E. W. COX. J. J. KENNY, *EV. JNO. POTTS. D.D.. f. C. TATLOl, 
WM. MACKENZIE. A. A. COX. ROBBST JAFFBAT, SIB THOMAS W. TA Y LOB. 
I. H. HOUSSEB, BICHABD HALL.

The following figures, illustrating the progress of the Company 
since its inception, were submitted :—

P. G. COX i *HOCKEYPhiladelphia, Jin. T.—To perfeet to er- 
ganlzaLjoii which will have ai It# principal 
vlijcct the removal ol several million Jew* 
from Iluesla, a national convention oi rep- 
teoentatlvea of alf lodge*, societies or 
bodies of Jews In thj* country will be cell
ed to meet In tills city probably within the 
next few weeks.

j The work planned, comprising ss IT doe» 
the greatest emigration movement ever 
known In the history or the world, had Us 
origin In tbe «uggestjou m the Iter. U. L. 
L-viullial, rule I ritiiiil of tbe orthodox Jew» 
of this city, at u ma*» ine-iui# at B’neJ 
Abraham Hynngog title alteruonu io discuss 
mean* of providing snccor for the persecut
ed Jews of Klllsllieir,

To tilve Work National Scope.
The advice of IIalibi Levlntbal, who la 

the acknowledged leader of the colony In 
1 till* city, at once made a profound Impres
sion on bln bearer*. He suggested that 
tile present i wish League ot America be 
nationalized and work for emigration be 
begun along line* upon which aiT Jews of 
America might join. At the conclusion of 
the meeting a special committee was np 
poIntMl to tornvuiote plan* towards making i 
It a national luovrment.

Rabbi Levlntual wnd other Jewlah leader» 
do not contemplate the emigration of the 
multitude << æveral millions ot ihejr bretb- 
len treat! Kuwla within any «et time. Their 
plan 1» to rnl«e moey to be sent to Klsnl

INDEPENDENT PHONES STIMULATE ISLIVSrSinSÆîS 
TRADE AND CONVENIENCE MANY

Jewish League, so Ion» as tbrir beneflri- 
tiri** flee In eefety from ttie land of tlie
Czar,

dlana-polls almo#t wholly on Account of I The leaden of tbe league said after tbe 
the telephone facilities- * meeting that they hoped after the cwN N

T.I.h. Ti.ket a few year» to be able to say that there ts |T ,epb " ,T ,**; not a zâlngle Jew in all Russia.
There was a wholesale traveling |i*bb, *„„„»• the Keynote, 

man in my office telephoning orders. He Levfmbai scwodM
•aid he did'only 5 per cent, of hi* bu*l- tbe keynote of the meeting. "Jew* hive
ne*s oiyr the Bell, and did not use the nothing to expect except more trouble In
Bell at all. only when he could not Knasla." he said. "The future offers no
get the Independent. That may seem J^/sr them Intbot benighted land There
strange,’but the Bell rates are high; £ "»■/ Thm^mar not b!
it cost* to talk to Cincinnati 45 cents fl mnHiiarre next week In the face of tbe

fore the Council Committee on Tele- for three minutes, and 15 cent» «ddl- wer imp,aiding It Is possible that the Czar
granhs and Telephones In Cincinnati, a tional for every minute over that time; may do all in b1# power to prevent another

to Indianapolis, 30 cents for five min- butchery, 
utee, 6 cents a minute. Now, In addl- "Wirt If-there I» no

». fkot fha whole*# i#» men buy tb<* fact *tlll rcnwiin* that the Jfwird realt on to that tire wholesale men ouy dnttg hlv, nr, a„,iran,., that they will not
tickets In advanee;arid Mr. tiberrln, h(l k|,|e(1 |n ,.ol(1 at any. time to the
who Is president of’the new company,
inform* me that they give a discount, -i am an admitted peaMmiet. IDt Is pos- 
when they buy $100 worth, of 25 per Mble for Von Plebve, the 
cent., to that It cut, this down one- of the Interior, <»..«g?*s3S 
fourth, and half of tlfeae wholesale U,
men rever*e all the me*eage*; my re- j® orermt a mnnmore under nil hazard*, 
versed telephone messages are fl flrood J tblIW gfying heed to the outcry <* \°e
part'of the business; when the travel- world, why could similar action

taken last *pring sou at

♦eWWI

120 only 
1rs of

-------------------------------- . Ml pllrl —

l The Greatest ) ÏÏX?
I Skate Snap ;
> of the Season { highly
S < flninhcd.
\-w*»fully rficgel. 
plated. * regular $2.50 Hkate.-for hsturdsy'g 
clearance sale we price them at

Ninety eight Cents.

stock;A Big Saving 
in Starr

Hockey Skates } itt”k*y
Skates, 
with puck 

arantecd : size* 
Saturday we

BÏÏ cele-
b r a t e 4

DIVIDIMD
PAID IPAID-UP CAPITALYEAR RESERVE FUND TOTAL ASSETS

ansansf^ssNUEont the price per pair to
Blshty-ntne Cant,.

01884 •626,080.38
826,101.23

1.396.346.68
1.310.223.69 
1,232,42860 
2,641,810 80 
3,003,696.14

. 8,163,873.37 
4,186,673.68 
6,036,688.09 
6,200,830 09 
6,464.720.34 
6,464,944.36 
6,377,693.04 
6,902,187.41 
8,260,074.68 
6,187,412.71 
6,376,403 67 
6,679,324.39 
6,827,306.99

•260,101,96 
420,000 r 
600,000 - 
600,000 
600,000 
860,000 
800,000 
800,000 

1,000,000 
1,200,000 
1,200,000 
1,260,000 
1,260,000 
1,260,000 
1,260,000 
1,260,000 
1,260,000 
1,260,000 
1,260,000 
>,260,000

The Directors beg to submit to the Shareholders their Twentieth Annual Report 
far the yar ending 31>t December, 1903.

The net earnings amount to 1166,670.01, equal to 13.33% on the paid-up capital 
•f $1,250,000. y v r

01885 •38,000
60,000
70,000
80,000

180,000
192,000
200,000
260,000
300,000
316,000
326,000
336,000
346,000
380,000
386,000
460,000
600,000
626,000
700,000

61886
61887 .'V> only

Hockey Skates < f'Slil 
for Fifteen Cents < victoria

Club
in atom 10, 104. 11. 11) and 12. plaining 
nickel-plated, regular price* Hinged up
wards to $1.50, for datura.iy'* clewrnnee ease 
we make the price per pair

Fifteen Cents.

Wall Str 
sive i

9 A lot of odd* and 
end» In Skates. In- 
cludlngaprlngand 
hockey pattern*, 
nickel-plated nnd 
otherwise, regu

lar price ranged np to 8I.S0 per pair, for 
Saturday'» Clearance Sale we soli them 
singly or in pair», each skate at 

Tan Canto,

61886
!Tft were disposed of in the following manner :

By the payment of four quarterly dividends of 1 each 
hieing 6% for the year on the Paid-up Capital 

(5) By bonus of 1% for year 
(r) By addition to Reserve Fund 
(a) By balance left in Profit and Loss Account .

Skates for 
Ten Cents

01889
61800

- $75,000.00
• - 12,500.001 
- - 75,000.00, 
■ • 4,170 or

61891
61892
61893
61894

r>81895
$106,670.01

The above addition to Reserve Fund increases same to $700,000, equal to 56% 
Of the Paid-up Capital. ‘

The balance in the Profit and Los» Account carried forward is $2),694.08.
The Assets have been increased by $247,981.60, and now amount to 

$6,827,306.99.
The securities, held for the Real Estate Mortgages and for the Loans on 

Collaterals have, been carefully scrutinized and are ample for the advances made' 
against them. The Bonds and Stocks owned by the Company are entered in the 
accounts at prices well within their market value. j

A running monthly Audit of the Company’s Books ha* been made diving the 
year, and the Certificate of the Auditors is attached to the Balance Sheet ”

The Inspection Committee have made their regular investigation of all securities 
held against loans as well as securities owned by the Company and their report is 
else appended.

81896 Ther* 
lorol <" > 
rare *mn 
»*tlwUy 
price* re 
attention, 
gay furth 
was noth 
to-<l»y au 
ti»l'» W 
but light 
(Or atm ' 
si> ch-UK1 
tbo flllKb 
beluw 8 i 
ailisntwl 
any «ml 
lam; »l»n 
upon that
inloHimni 
fletnI *»i 
Jlsta «hot 
cvet the 
ext elli-itt 
Ity jf th: 
to tiriirt" 
two Ira. 
than “ye* 
l'alile r. 
r. as Md 
uobôtly s. 
d <1 •“•li" 
Issue n
the ttnrl 
and
ç Monltrt 

-Allll prill 
•Old rail
and d<* h
fit mil re 
bet If l-i 
awd Rili 
vii.ua iit'<

"At Ho» 
bid 09ft,

A Girl’s Sleigh Bargain
M * 38 only high

n runner 
g h».

a t r o n g I y 
made, nicely 

Inted. size 
in. wide,

by 12 Inches long, regular good Wtc value, 
for Saturday clearance sale they go at 

Ttxloty-nlno Cents

e1897 Two Sielgli» for a Quartera1898
61899 s?0 e i1900 ’./■ - J.- v.61901 7 a f, crim it 0*71903

144 o«!f boys' emitter pattern, as
illnftrmtod, sl/xi 28 in. x 10 jn„ with hand- 
holds in sides, regular value at 20» e»f:b. for 
Saturday s clearance they go at 

2 for 25c
*2nlYBoy*’ Coaster Sleigh», size 10) Is. 
wide, td Inches I n®, ha* round spring Iron 
shoeing, nicely piloted, a «plcndld -Telgh 
for Saturday s clearance they go at

less than the 
regular price 
24 only Amur- 
lean Gas 
Heaters, 
•tends 24 In. 
high, a pow

erful and economical heater, good $3.U0 
value. Saturday to lower our stock we 
make the price

A Dollar EHnaty-Eight

A Gas Heater 
for a Dollar

GEO. A. COX,
PresidenL Fifty Aina Canta

How System Has Progressed 
in Western States, Where 

2.000,000 Instruments 
Are In Use.

1.00* feet 
of wood 
and rub
ber wea
ther strips 
the wide

specially suited for the battom"of doom 
regular price I* 3c per foot, for Saturday 
clearance «ale we make the price, per foot

On# Cant end a Hair.

GENERAL STATEMENT iHalf Priced 
j Weather Strips 5For tbe Year Ending 31st December, 1603.

ASSETS
Loans, secured by first Mortgagee on 

Real Estate ...
Loans, secured by Stocks, Bonds and 

Debentures ...

Horse Blanket* Cat Priced.
36 only Kersey 
Hors# Blank
et*. very 
warm, nicely 
shaped, bound 
and strapped, 
for street or 
stable use. 
good $1.20 
value, Satnr- 

■ IH - day we cut the
I 1 price to
Blghty-nlne Cents

I

I I

According to The Electrical World 
and Engineer,, at a recent hearing be-$1,056,771.31

1,785,000.22
/ A Buck Saw Bargain.

1 n 38 only Buck flaws,
\\ good steel blade,

----. ■ .. ------1 \ sharpened and set
11 for Immediate ose, 
11 a tiervlceabl# and 

» 1 I reliable tool, ream
— " n 1er 40c value, for

\\ Saturday we make 
the price

Twenty-nine Cento.

Vert

$2,841,771.53 number of Independent telephone lead
er# aiypeared to testify to tbe growth 
If the system In various Western cities. 
James B- Hoge, general manager of the 
Federal Telephone Company of Cleve
land, said’ "In Cleveland, when the 
independent iframchlae was granted, 
the Bell people were operating some
thing like 3000 telephones, and to-day 
there are between *20,000 and 25,000 
telephones working In Cleveland. In 
Columbus, when the franchise 
granted, they bad something hi the 
neighborhood of 1700 telephones. Now 
that same ratio will hold good In any 
i-umber of other cities where the Inde
pendent people have plan'a'm operation, 
while the Bell Telephone Company 
from 1878 to 180-4, without competi
tion, were able to put In use but 2-43,- 
432 telephones In tbe whole country 
During the next seven year*, with com
petition, they Increased that number 
to 1,«20047; thl* from 1805 to 1001, 
the independents having In operation 
1.000,000 in 1001, and In excess of 2,- 
000,000 now "
Farnlth Lon*; DloOmce Serrice.
Maxime Keber, general manager of 

the United States I/mg Distance Com
pany of Cleveland, aaid: "We operate 
very largely In the State of Ohio. There 
1# hardly an Independent telephone ex
change In the State of Ohio which has 
not access to our line*. We have lines 
that reach up Into Michigan, Indiana, 
and connect with the lines of other 
Jeng-dl* tance companies at those 
points. We have lines that reach Into 
Pennsylvania, and make connections 
there with Pittsburg; we have lines 
that reach from the northwestern part 
of Pennsylvania, 'there making connec
tion* with the companies that are fur
nishing long-distance service out of 
Buffalo, clea r across th" 8ta te of New 
York to Albany. While the Independ- 

vJ ent development Is of very recent date, 
and that of the long-distance service 
has been subsequent to the exchange 
development, yet to-day there Is a very 
comprehensive system of long-dlzlance 

1 Itr.e* connecting several Independent 
exchanges In the country from which 
excellent service la furnished. In our 
own company we have something over 
20.Vi miles of pole line* on which are 
strung about 20,000 mile* of wires."

Has Influence on Trade.
L. A. Frazee, president of the Home

I
$3,650,794.23Bonds and Stocks, owned - 

Real Estate, including Company’s 
Building, cor. King and Victoria 
Sts., Toronto - - -

t

150,051.35
184,688.88

In every 
< room In
CL.

r w#
place

on sale $0 only Thermometer*. 7-lneh size, 
nicely Japanned case, will register accur
ately.^ apecUklly priced for Saturday Mil*

Twelve Cents.

[Cash - You Should Have 
a Thermometer$3,985,534.46

. 72 only coopers,
A Bargain
1er Coopers n

ryv America, regu
lar good raise

at 36c. Saturday we cot the price to
Twenty-five Cents

Wood Heaters Cut Priced.

«,
$6,827,305.99-. %

tor I'd 
iimt.

blsly-u 
age net

, Tuent.» 
Show avs

Ing men talk and meseagee ere revers- not have been
ed. It does not cost the traveling man a other time» ,|D *, a citizen and
cent to enquire of his firm In Indiana- ." f^J,th|ig"„tbe donc R t* prevent tbe 
poll* the price of hogs to-day or any- 'J^^ofbnrl.arlHc. and io get him »**» 
thing in reference to the market. The tll, rule the t.'zar and bis crest-
message Is always reversed." | eres->,

LIABILITIES
$1,137,280.80

1,574,582.36
2,108,498.25

Dcpos
Debentures, currency 
Debentures, sterling -

Capital, (subscribed $2,500,000.00) 
upon which has been paid

Reserve Fund,
31st December, 1902 $625,000.00 

Transfer from profits 
of year -

Profit and Loss 
Dividend, due 1st January, 1904 
Bonus, 17, for year 1903

its - • / • Wd*
A Bargain in Snow Shovel».

144 on 1 y 
• t r o n g 
steel snow 
shovels, 
full size.

__well made,
^■e- splendid 
Saturday special

$4,820,361.41 Growth la laAiaae.
The following 1» a selection from the 

remarks of N. P. Shcrrln, ‘president of
the New Telephone Company of in-1 . WuH of V ». Worttlaemon
diamtpolls; "At the beginning of ‘he g„H,„d •» Jsssary 1.

. Independent movement, which we« in'

. 1805, we had In Indiana all told 8000 
telephones; we had In the City of In- 
dianapolls 1700 telephones. We now I public Iron
have of Independent telephones alone Youngstown. O., started up aaa n 
In the whole State of Indiana, 107,000; 8un6ay- oec- 27. Notice* are to be 
that tat not a guess, gentlemen, It ,hl, week prior to Dec. 31. In
an actual count; we have 1OT.0IX) tele- *th<, mni* of the Carnegie Steel 
phone* (independent! In Indiana. In f.omofln, ,, Pittsburg, the Mahoning the City of'Indianapolis we have 77251 _n, Sj)eJ>nco valley districts, and also 
on our list. The Independent business Bellalre and Mingo Junction, ad- 
was a spontaneous growth. When thl! vising the men of rates of wages that 
Bell patents expired the people who , prevail, commencing Jan. 1. The 
had been hungry and doing everything heavlest ctlt (n wage* will be In ton- 
they could wHhout telephones for men, who will be reduced from
eighteen or nineteen years. Just simply j- to .j- p,r cent
arose in the|r might and got tele- "The employes of the Hsaelton Works 
phones. We have In the Htatc of in- of the American Bridge Company, at 
diana $8,(KX!,(HJ0 Invested In «(depend- Haoeltoiv Ohio, have te-en notified of 
ent telephones, and of that *8.000,1**1 reduction of 10 per cent. In wages, 
there Is not 3 per cent, of K outside of effective Jan 1State. I »*.!* f^nax-e labor in the New

Cawtle district has been notified of a 
"Now, before (he beginning of the in-1 Id p*r cent, reduction of wages, ef- 

dependent telephone movement there fectlve Jan. 1. Most of the blast fur- 
was In the State of Indiana not a sin- nac-fc in the Chenango Valley are clos 
gle farmer who had a telephone, not ed, but some of the slacks are expect- 
rne; new 25,000 are In the houses of ed Io resume early In the new year- 
farmers. The great benefit to the State At the Claire furnace In KhatpévIIK 
of Indiana Obtained In the independent Pa., and the Ella and Fannie furnaces, 
development a* outlined by 41ayor West Middlesex, Pa., blast furnace 
Rookwalter Is that ihese people can labor ha* been reduced about 10 per 
not only reach Indianapolis, but they cent. This reduces foremen to about 
can be reached. The bus!ne** of 'the j $2, and common labor to about $1.50 
Stock yard* has quadrupled since the per day.
Independent telephone service began at Blast furnace labor at Iron ton, Ohio, 
Indianapolis. There la not a man wht has been notified of a 10 per cent, re- 

I ha* a. hog to Sell In Indiana who has durtlon In wages, effective Jan. 1.
not a telephone. The same thing with Notice has been received at the Mll-

I the stock of all kinds, and the stock waukee plant of the American Bridge
Telephone fomoanv of Conner-vllle ya'’"'1* *" Indianapolis are In Company of a reduction of wage* to
led sa d "I'began busln»«« ^1S'n "mmunlcB‘Ion with not. le„ than 107.- I take effect the first of the year- Piece
with Ton ,,*.1." ÔT ,ln "*> telephones. At our office we fré- workers are reduced 10 per cent.-flal-
tlme the M C'ny J 52 tet- S^s^hTrty-fl^^siST" T ‘ yMr *r* WdUCe4
phones, and they’now have ISO sub- time In tite moînm» ,hT .8,T o T
scrlbers. We have «00 subscribers in man win cifl v T'JlZ V
fcnnersvllle. Wherever a telephone po-nndflo at-— ! ?fr'
ha* an Influence on trarle certain line* ]jf,f ^ ’ «"/! * * 5T,^'lr
of biisine»* have almost entirely cHang- :.nd ro** , n -ih,m* hi th rt-3^vc
ed from Cincinnati to Indianapolis, The 8hTf "pers'or t'keT* heTist^cd 

grocer formerly ordered his good» en- distribute* the name*7o sevVra onerT- 
‘ rely from Cincinnati; now It Is al- tors, and the man Is cahed ZfSlt
moat entirely from Indianapolis. The an hour he has transant»/ ?h Kh,
hogs and live slock that fo-merly came nee* with men thirty fnrtv nr. hU> «
U, Cincinnati now almost a|| go ,p m- seventy-five miles away *nd

À
14 only small size sheet I- 
metal, wood heating ■ 
stoves, similar to cnL ■ 
but not exactly same. I 
will burn any kind of ■ 
refuse fuel, and wifi ■ 
give out, a good strong ■ 
neat. Hat.unlay, com- ■ 
plots with first length 
of pipe, specially cup 
priced.

A Dollar (Sixty- 
nine

WHERE THE SHOE PINCHES. Iron a 
ttiru

Stfel t 
lug qlisvj

Hitt den 
eyltanla

First y
financial

$1,250,000.00;E '
regular value at Me. on 
you can buy one for

The Bessemer steel plant of the Re- 
A Steel Company, at

Nineteen Cents.
A sidewalk scraper 1* tbe very beat tool for 
remoTinglce or hard enow from stone side
walks We sell them on Saturday at 

Thirty-five cents

75,000.00
700,000.00
26,694.58
18,750.00
12,500.00

<"pper 
Misted.

No dou bt 
you have 
had the ex
perience of 
• poor, 

flimsy cinder sifter, something better Vos 
wanted. We bare got It. It's particularly 

specially good value at 
Twenty-five Cent*.

They ere well 
mode end easyThe Sifter that 

won't wear out Stove Pipes J 
Seven Cento < .p«» «p. oc., a Length \

i/v'./vi/wi WtifW'' temper.

* p
$2,006,944.58 It adet j

ijM'iittza

Nzw V 
dial mini

- >.

$6,827,305.99 well made and
An O<lorle*4 Oil 

Boater
Ono.la just, es effective a. a 
large coal stove. Occupies 
very little space. I« neat 
and omamcni.nl In dezlgn, 
no trouble to take care of. 
Kucha heeler would be Just 
the thing for a bedroom, 
smoking room, bmbroom, 
library, office 
tory. Will burn from 12 te 
1.1 hours without any atten- 
Von. costing per hour up
wards from

Gold i 
Which

Loodeit 
♦ per •»■

I tun I 
<lis*c i

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT A Chopping Axe Chance.
We here been 
fortunate I n 
securing an 
other lot of 
those good 

value, full size handled chopping axes, 
Saturday to make quick selling they go at 
the low cot price

=8v
For Year « Ending 31st December, 1903.

b Balance at credit Profit and Loss Account 31st 
December, 1902 

Net Profits for the year after deducting charges of 
Management, Interest on Debentures and De
posits, and" making provision for all losses

$ 21,524.57 Fmrmern Tmke Them.
or f-onitorvs- K. H. 

UuUm H
UPlitu-iU•Ixfcy-nln# Cent#

■166,670.01 more thou you
For a Couple s £*/'”: ‘Ci* of Cento < egree‘b,e’
a Gallon

J.OIld'-lj 
pi' inc 4

Banks
atilt* M

I One Cent.Il
$188,194.58 , Ti only filelgh 

/ HcJIs wlth-col- f 
/ 1er «trap at- 
) terhed, bell ti

loud eoundlnr. Just the bell Vor teamster» 
and delivery sleigh*, reg. Ifto each, Satur
day, special, we sell

Two fop Fifteen Cent»

1nr smelling 
generally
tu.factory

*tro
snd
one* A Sleigh 

Bell BargainAppropriated as follows :
Quarterly Dividends, Nos. 76, 77, 78 and 79, being at 

the rate of 6% per annum
Bonus of 1% for year 
Transferred to Reserve Fund 
Balance carried Forward

coal oil. you 
can buy our splendid Oolden Light OIL 
It I» odor!e*«. does not dim the chimney, 

great light giving qualities, and Is 
positively unequalled Sold only by us and 
delivered la five gallon lot* to all part# of 
city and suburbs.

•S J L.
day |il'

For^d 
'i ruuk li 
itii., Ihbl

I U-/1 
1» B pm I 
for It. I

%
$ 75,000.00 

12,500.00 
75,000.00 
25,694.58

h»«

1

mRUSSILL HARDWARE-$188,194.58
RESERVE FUND 

Balance at Credit, 31st December, 1902 - 
Transferred from Profit and Loss -

A I A*\ 
itibir pf 
tliFj* h»l
« VftiFVjJft

$625,000.00
75,000.00

126 East King Street.20 per cent.. And In those between
*4000 and $10,000 a 25 per cent, cut » 
.» made. Severe! hundred men are af- ~ 

All emploies of steel com- —
Wiif.ii I 

i lie i-iizJ 
ill* >"ij

Sr.itnc'l 
ltsllriej 
Is gun i 
te day 
< ral l«-l 
tug of 1
Fe< uilii 
fini" 11

ffeted.
panics end rolling mill* In that city 
not working under ■contract will re
ceive lower wage* after Jan. 1.

The 700 employe* of the American 
Bridge Company, at Trenton, N. J., 
were also notified of a cut In wage» 
from 1 to 20 per cent. Those receiving 
wages of $150 or more a day are to 
suiter a cut of 10 per cent. Twenty 
p ,■ vent, reduction Is to apply to those 
drawing wages that equal or exce-d 
8-1 a. day. A similar reduction of wage, 
at the same company’s works In Phila
delphia went Into effect Dec. 2K

a red letter enrngem.nt hv ** The M«l«Noiie Interest* In the Ma-
elevenih who hnv ,, . ■ regoer* honing and Shenango Valley» have put

■eiwlon of the M.inltoba legislature was cciie,,! nl,r 'a ,nto a new wage scale, which
. ... », _ ,, ' " 'n Vrtrli. 1 hllfifit-ipbirj provide# for a reduction In labor of

opened thl* aflernoou. Sir Daniel H. B-niou. Washington or Chicago. New York about 20 p*r cent. Th" «cale reduce*
McMillan, K.'.'.M’.G,, LJeutcnanl-Od'. -' ,rlli''« have unanimously doarci that It nuarrymen from 20 to VI cents u ton. 
ernor. In hi* speech from the throne, *" ,h" h,*< r'ay which Aueu.lu* Thomas Th* m<‘n are rnoefly foreigners, and 
•aid; t,' anther of Al.ibamii" and "In Mlzzoura," th" reduction In wages wlth-

"lt. I* a mntteri for thankfulness ih.it J’f* g|r,n ,b" *'a«re. Mr. Kill. In The ^TIm enrolove* of the Ion., t, r 
the prosperity of the provlnr* h:i« hrw«rt'l. »»>d of "*rlzooa." on the Iln “ Htwf Company Jp?tt*burv Pa " 
continued during another year and; Tuesday following It, flrrt piodnctjon at have agreed to accept a reduction in
andrdriv^rimem*and contimieeiX,,an,''0n Tbewr.'! "If Is the best wages, ranging from 10 M 25 percent,
or Ih ',.n>me0t aôd conllnae<1 success play ***„ on Br-auway In s generation " : In Home department* a. change ha* 
of the railway policy It Is occasion I, I, rr-ple,* with stirring acting 1 been made from 8 to a 12 hour turn,
for congratulation that the govy.ii- bra,c* o„e tragi-dlniux. winch woU"d pm i The Sharon Steel Hoop Company,
ment, have been able to reduce raty* on '’Wly claim iii.-l-.Urniimtic cl.„,|* „ '■ Sharon. Pa., have announced a reduV-
liner# of railway in Manitobii t<» *u< h „ l# 11 rc-liev#u > y hofAKround of ! lion of about ,10 
un extont ttint a Reiving of «t lea*t t no ,,,m ,uillv,r P^'turfxque r*>innm#. effective Jun. 1.

‘lollars has been effected. I nuraal Intcics, attsT-hc* to the forth . N',tlee* announcing a readjustmeq» Editor World: You should find out. ,, ,,,

srê &sa&8'8S55.’5Tu$r r«r"*nsr* "2,'irt;
within the empire, now being urged by ,n themr,goers, nnd comes herald- P»rt. Ps„ were posted on Tuesday, Dec, that yr/u puhl a" r *tet,rl|8f i |, v company got a two
Hotf.-^os, chamberlain, and It I* their re,'''"<l"» In point of a ring orl- 20. * r » xhe cut In wage* affects I "f grec* below zero. It -will probably online in „ fn . .Minet
belief that thi* pcllcy, If Inaugura'ed, tre.bin en:-M i n *!, „ d °l r -i, l'c,'?,'' ' n a'f w ’"orr' “bout «000 men. and Is said to rang» : be one of those which retail at -<> Ihniiiett, who thought -ne week uiriejeni. 
would, be of gr«.t benefit to the people I,^imertXC ,î*?kî"nT^tt wit rSd'Ta from 10 to,25 per cent. It 1» expectfd ! cent», and which do not co*t the fac- ■> •■ ■■'■ ■ ; /[., , ; 1 ^
of Manitoba and the West, and you dP ating much Vl/ve,' ko wlcig,. * ' nman ! fhat V«rt of the plant will start up b>ry mote than five cent* to turn ou'., ,'|'„'.‘lo,é ,r,',„iiéd me
will be asked to show your approval ef th- world „ g,lK-ral. The ac early In January - v People who send out temperature,, •- " |
thereof by resolution». llon "Ot "O'.r c»n«tuMi but fascinating A reduction of 5 to 15 per cent In hitould ht compelled to have flrK-t-cI;■:■:* -------------------------

• You will be listed to consider act* h!nu Touch'l?..'’' fni! nr'/ .iarai,Jî i?"'1 wa«e* nt machinists has been made m ln*tr«ment*, Reader. Uw< >i„.i Be Observed
to amend Manitoba Trustee Act. Manl- story of rare charm And Pathos * *plrl,”e machine shop* In the Youngstown. “ John Prenic- and Mary Wor*ley,wiia |
toba Joint Stock CompaniF# Art, the • _____________________1 f>h\n, dlFfrirt. Earh of the eight prin- * nt Prospsris, were under >h<* impression thaï f h i
Surrogate Courts Ard and King"* Ben-h To ooen VcW i,„„,i,n . , clpal machine shop* made the redu-- Judging by the large attendance at BlhU- m •■ b-n-i authority than fho
Act." F .ederlcton V s i-,„ 7 L" tlon Independently of the other*, and the monthly .meeting of the Royal ».rirnirial ode. .were in Police Court I

Jame* Johnson, Boisgavaln, will sue- " " „ ' * treated with their men direct Instead Canadian Cat Club, held yesterday, the yesterday The woman wu- -barg-d . 1
cecd Speaker H-speler. who has re- '’ w New York' representing the of thru the union. zuc-'t* of the approaching cat show ;.t wjth bigamy and th- man with rn.ir-
tlr-d. The standing of the House is: Canadian Coal Mining Company, ap- A number of blast furnac»* In fh» the end of the present month I* al- rymg -, woman whom he knew had 11

Liberal* it, Conservative* 31. pea red before the New Brutiewl-k ,1î”‘.nanf" Vfllley hav* posted notice* tend y asaund. Borne fifty-odd special* -husband living. Th- woman explained
—-------------------------- government and asked for „ r,*r- 16. the wages for were donated by those present, and a that >he wu* uruler the 1.opr....don that

f nmberlnnd Coming Home f errmen[ ana “*“*« ror * chl,rt‘-r common labor, ten hours a day, will bo committee ^consisting of Mr*. Harley of i-rairaiioi ytr. h-i ,,-rmis'
London, Jan. 7.—The Canadian So- to construct a railway from Coal »l.o->. and for 12-hour latcir. $1.«5 per Roberts, MJ». W. C. Bell, Mlz* 1 ox ai d ,|„n to marry again, and tha* It was

Clt-ty's luncheon at Holborn restaurant Branch. Kent County, to the com- Ji1',’,7'1' reduction amounts to about Mi. Lurland, were apjzolnled to man- *i*i-,| |n th- inbl- Tin rnaKlb-
wa* a great success. Roy Somerville I P*ny's mines. The company has ac- .V Vf Percent. It I* reported that at the show. A number of appH.i- lrn,„ to|.| h-r that th- l-yl/Iatu - .«
presided. Ha mar Greenwood w-a* in- ! qulred W miles of land, nnd estimate* the blast furnace* of the Carnegie Kt- 1 ton* for prize lists from intending ,-r,/,ti*,bl, f.„ th- -nmltiul - ,nd
principal guest, and made r, humorous ] there are sixty million ton* of bltuml- * "mpa-ny jn -the Mahoning and Bh— American exhibitor* have be-n'r‘ -Iv wh|te ltM ro-mb-ra knew little I -it
at>d entertaining rpeorh. There wa* a nous coal of excellent quality. It pro- ra|’*<’ Va”ey*. common labor will b- "d. and they promlae to send a large lb„ j.iM-, b- wo, • for—I 1 . |„ ......--q.
large company present- Barlow Cum- po*e* to begin railway building In the Çut nP H lha*ln of $1-45 per day aft-r "f trv In their respective elase,. Horn- of
lerbind resigned the prevldency of Hi- spring, and will ahlp five hundred ton* Jan' L—The Iron Age. the fancier* from Montreal. Klngmon,
society, owing to the fact that he I» . dally when the road Is built and spend ~ „—— ■ —------ BeKevIMe, Hamilton and London have
telurning to Canada. 1 81VMSSI In prespe. ting and developing, - tJn HoM Brilliant Bonqnet. already promised to make entries Prize

Ottawa. Jan. 7 -Th* Canadian Club »»ts -an be obtained from the honorary , iz-p-mts England
of Ottawa Is Avranfflng for a grand secretary, Mrs. Malloch, 327 College London. J;,„. 7 The National 5»-

W^Ht.-Col, , Rfveet. or Dr. A. W. Bell. fs'Kl fmtarlo-; t,„ -, r-ieirlng ti. ;-oM* ,„n* ".ill. 
SüSSSt «ÜLP~f4a«Ft.balM W L. 1 s.rieL Toronto. , ,irhl..h ... ernmen',
« * v*fin replying t#, fî"rmî»ny, !;»!'! *r< -i
waked upon Kir Wilfrid Laurier Mil* I Newspaper Office flatted, ,h- f.„ : th;,| I- r-g.ird Io 1 r
"îsüîa 0* ?”*a,nS|1 hl* promise to Niagara Falls, Jan. 7.—Fire corri|i|ei— , f,„ , v ....... , 1int M
attend. The club Is also frying to **- 1 ly gutted th- franc building occupied ,-g lided by '..r luu rt ,. „M , id»- 
cure tnepre**noe of the Oovemor-Gen- by the Niagara Falls Review Printing pendent country,. Th, pop -r Infer licit 
281 ew!* *- L- Borden the leader of and Publieblng Company .*1 th- corner ,» ,i.,i,e , -
me opposition. The Idea In holding the of Erie-avenue and Park-street, at 11 tin -fl- -on - . --I,; ,, 'Ion 1 ti 
banquet l* to brilliantly Inaugurate o'clock («**» nlgtit. Loss, $2m*>; cau*-. c-n id;, and Gumnny " ill - -iri-fac- 
the work of the club. , defective furnace.

Balance Carried Forward - $700^000.00
NEW OFFICER OPENED.E. R. WOOD,

Managing Director. London, Jan. 7- -The Canadian Pa
cific Railway offlcee were formally 
opened to-day. Lord Strahhcona sketch
ed the history of the railway from 
35 year* ago, when. Be said, not five 
people In Canada believed there would 
ever- he a railway from enact to coast 
running north of Lake Superior- He em
phasized the necessity of a faster ocean 
s-rvlce to complement the fast C.P R, 
expresses, arid I tic great Importance of 
bring able to gee thru ticket* from Lon
don to the far easzt or south. He re
ferred to the work of rite office of the 
C.P.R. in the heart of l-ondon, un 1er 
Chief Agvmf Baker, 1o the able labor* 
of the Canadian government officiais 
and Canada'* magnificent prosperity, 
and predicted a gbzwlng future- Among 
(boss» present were Admiral Fremanll". 
Gen. Jamesoti, C.P.R. Agent Baker, 
Meears- F retd on, Colmer, Griffith», IV. 
J. Ifiiaughnczsy, »on of the pr-Kldvni 
of the Canadian Pacific; A. Long of 
me Bank of Mon,real, and T. R. 
Clough «-

JThe President, Senator Cox, in moving the adoption of the 
report, said :

“ It is gratifying to the Directors to be able to announce, in our 
20th Annual Report to the shareholders, the results of a successful 
and profitable year’s business. The conditions of the past year are 
worthy of special mention, for the financial world experienced the 
reaction that seems to inevitably follow an era of expansion. The 
shrinkage in the value of all classes of securities has been almost 
unprecedented and it is therefore with much satisfaction that we are 
able to announce, notwithstanding these adverse circumstances, one 
of the most successful years in the Company’s career.

At the close of 1902 we paid our shareholders, for the first time, 
a bonus of one per cent, in addition to the usual dividend of six per 

For the year just closed we are able to pay the same dividend 
We are also able, from the net earnings, to add $75,000 

to the Reserve Fund. This, with the single exception of 1902, is the 
largest addition ever made^to that fund in ,a single year. Our net 
earnings, after providing for interest on borrowed capital and expenses 
of management, have been $166,670.01, which is 13.33% on our paid- 
up capital. The addition made to*$he Reserve Fund brings it up to 
$700,000, or 56% of paid-up capital. The assets have been increased 
by $247,981.60 and now amount to $6,827,305.99.

In view of the special conditions prevailing during the past year, I 
feel justified in cmphasizujj^pie fact that all the bonds and other securities 
held by the Company are estimated, in the statement presented, at 
prices well within their present market value.

In concluding the twentieth year of our existence it may be well to 
briefly glanc e over what has been accomplished. Our paid-up capital has 
been increased from $250,000 to $1,250.000 and we have accumulated a 
Reserve of $700,000. Of this Reserve $ 160,000 has been derived from 
premiums on new stock issues and $540,000 from actual net earnings 
in excess of cash dividends and bonuses. The average paid-up capital 
for the twenty vears.has b?en $963,.W0 and the bonuses of the past two 
years have brought our average yearly cash dividends up to 6.10%.
I he average yearly transfers to Reserve Fund have been 3.63%, thus 
showing an average net earning of 9,73% on the Company’s paid-up 
capital during its entire existence.

Our business has been developed along thcee lines:—(1) Loans on 
Real Estate, chiefly in the Province of Ontario, (2) Time and Call Loans 

Slocks, Bond|6 and Other approved collateral, (5) Ihc purchase and 
sale of Government, Municipal and high-grade Bonds of Steam and 
Electric .Railway, Electric Light, Power and other similar Companies.
I he latter is an important branch of our business, and has contributed 
materially ttothe earning* of the Company.

There are now
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no less than 3,810 clients directly interested in our 
:éss. We have 2,357 depositors, representing an aggregate of 

$1,137,000, an average of $482.00 each. 427 holders of Currency 
Debentures amounting to $1,574,582, an average of $3,680 and 921 
holders of Sterling Debentures, aggregating $2,108.498, an average 
holding of $2,290. Our $1,250,000 of paid-up capital is in the hands 
of 105 shareholders.

The officers and staff have discharged the duties devolving upon 
them during the yea; in a most satisfactory manner.
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Ayers Pills
Keep them In tbe hotiee. Take 
one when you feel bilious or 
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I Building Lots For Sale
ÎHET ÎORONTO WÔPJùlMFRIDAY MORNIND MEMBERS TOROMO STOCK EXCAHM8

*smr2S“ aiiiM"tau. Oeo. Bloc............. .. 138!4 «•• -*-

London‘^.ci tric ..." iôô ...
Coin. (We ....................... Uti ... 1,i6*
Cable roup, bonds.
Cable, it*. Vende .. ...
C. N. ». oonda ...
Doro. I el., xd ....
Bell Telephone ...
Klcbebi-u ..................
Niagara Nav .....
Sortbetn Nav .... 
ht. Law. Nar ....
Toronto Hallway .
London Ht. By....
Twin City ................
Winnipeg Ht. »y .
Hue Paulo ..
Toledo Hallway ..
Loiter Priam................................
Packers (A), pf..—......................

Dominion «tel .... 10 8 10% »
do. prêt.  ....................... ... ...
ilo., imude .............. 60

N.H. Hteel, com .... 79% 78% TJ% 78
uo„ lomde, id..............  1**J •••

Donrlt'ion Ooel .... 70 *# ‘0 60%
Lake Hup., com....

Can. Halt.......................
War Kagle ................
Hi public ....................
Payne Mining..........
Canlioo (McK.) ....
Virtue ..........................
North Hlar ........
Chow'» Neat Coal ..
But. (an-, *d ..........
Can. Liwdcrt ......
Can. Permanent ...
Can. ». * L............
Central Can. Loan, 
liom. 8. 4k I.......
Huai. Provident ...
Huron 4k Erie ....

do., new ............
Imperial L. * I....
Lauded IS. k L. ...
Loudon k Canada ..
Manitoba Loan ....
Tor. Mortgage ............ ...London Lt-an ............120 ••• 120 J.”
Out. i>. it 1) •••**» »•* ^ *"
Reel Estate ....................

HanviPoo Tj ****$
s* .r„„- smt. $
TVtotSr'ioVeS?’ :o“A» »t **;

C.P.K., 5(i at 118%; 10» at llWj. 1W» •» 
i 10%; Ontario, 21 at 12»; *nrt..b"J7;?l,ll!i*?t 
tien io at 78; Coal, 2fi at 86, d at 70, I» at 
(*(%; » at TO, 5 at ée%; Canada P-rn.ane it,
^Atiitnwn snlc*; Cable 11 at 181. 60. BO 
at 16»%, 100 at 187, fill at 167%. TwinClt 
1SS at H'.f, 10 et WÎ4; < «P.R.. -10 et 
at 118% 60 at 117, 7» at 118%. 30 ”« 
Western Aaenrancc, 5 at Ollb^ Conl. » at To. 
Northern Navigation 20 at 72; Hao Paulo, 
10, 5 at 88, 5 at 88%

OSLER 4 HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciaUgtntsSals CBNTRAL

J An. opportunity for builders. *<»V 
I advanced to build on easy terms. For ipl 

particular* apply to
...............B2.B6M00
......... . 2.610.000

Territories.

OnpltolPnld Up ... «Kin* St, Wool Term ta.
Dealers is Doaeeraraa Stowes ;
New York. Mantras, and Israels Sxeaiet 
bougniandeoid on cauiiaieaios.

*" iu ::: m

«;s
80 •• 

115 111 ... IJ”
Ub% 97% 100 67

*o8% 06% «»

iture. ! A. HI. CAMPBELL,: SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

$1
If St..................................... ...........

SH1TFL 
a OiLSt$100 SsEHr

taebed for half-yearly lauréat at
In Chicago Wheat Futures—Grain 

Markets Decline From High 
Prices—Quotations.

LI OSHK.
H. (J. Kami own.

U RICHMOND STRKKT HASV. 
Telephone Mala W»l.

SAVINGS DBPARTMRNT. 
DepoaltaVcceived and Interest st cur rest 

rate cr<-dlted-A$lce_a: year.

i KI
V,

'o

Oil-Smelter- NlinesTimber ÆMILIUS jARyjS c& CO.
DOUGHS, UCET 4 DO., '“"S  ̂j&££“

Operating ‘26 companies, wveralof which 
are paying 12 */. and over on the ioveat- 
ment.

Stock ol newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for »ale at intervals.

BRANOHBS IN TORONTO.

^xKoM4vôsrH^r-

D. H. WILKIE,

• 28,600,000.00, I RVB6TBD FONDS * • . ... 180 ... 1W
. 86 87% 86% 87

* World Office,
Thursday Evening J*n. 7.

Liverpool wheat luttree cloned to-day /«a 
hglicr thou yi-nu-rdoy and -corn folurca %d 
tv -lUl higher

At Chicago’ May wheat closed %c lower

» butchart a watS0N.
ctrn 217, mu K. , , , .... , , Branch Ménagera,

is* -me atoeka of flour In the principal dtlra Confederation Life Building
ZL, at rhe KniUid Hist es now aggiegate JOLsdO TORONTO,- - - CANADA
ni7 trie., compaicd with ',25,912 uns. a month ..... .... ........

ago And liou.ll» brie last year.
4r2? North newt receipts of wheat to-day; Min- 
st% ieepolls 817 cat», against 614 last week 
into and 243 last year; Débita * cars, against 
«22 86 last week and 32 last year.

Primary receipt*; Wheat 633.900, aga«*t 
426,000; corn 436,000, agalnat 466,000. HMp- 
metu*. Wheat 305,000, against 17036*1; com 
380,009, against 471.000. _ . ..

Price Currml: 6now covering of wheat la 
mure eitewlve than previously; otherwlae 
no material change. Conditions tn»*' b> 
good In western sections, fair In northern 
•ectlons, but unprotulihng In southern re
gion*. Corn movement Inereatflog aj.flot.y- 
Facklng of hogs for the week 640,000, 
agoIet 840,000 last year.

19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and Btëar lMWeverse Mooÿu.

rM1f 8^14, m

General llansger.
\ 144 nalre of 
t Imperial
( Hockey

\\ fln*Uhehdl*hlr 
h fully olcael- 
fe.for baturday'a

Conte.

'ffi122%New oTrk Central ..................
Norfolk and Western ............68%

do., pref.........................
Ontario and Western
l'ennaylvanla..............
Xotjmern Padfle ...
Southern Hallway

v«tJr&t-'eüi':::':*.:: ï
ünm'n&eVr; " 

do., pref. ... •
Wabash............«-•»..

do., pref, ..............

NATIONAL 8060 G. A. CASEam ::: m ::: 40**
(Member Toronto Steek Biohange)TRUST STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATE
fWall Street Traders Still Apprehen

sive of War—Domestic Issues 
Somewhat Firmer.

8i%
r i 38 only
L 9 E»lra of
B ) Hockey
Ilfs 9 en<l*l* 9 V ictorla
___5 Club

Skates,
i 12. plain and 

ranged up. 
r « clearance sale

-ACOMPART. LIMITED, “ ■» 

... 101

::: IS
. 29

» 20 KING STREET EAST.. *7%MO
120SB King Street Mast, Toronto. •toagmrg flock A Mining Baehnnge

Jan. A Jam 7.119 COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on ■xohanges o

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK Sc CO.

139150 Lest yuo. Last. Uuo. 
ak. Bid. Ask. Bid.
4 2 4 2

70U8% :::World Office,
Thursday Evcuing, Jan. 7. 

mere was e*.den ce of bettw «ipport In 
kcnl ««urltlea to-day. niwl while a.irancee

Sar «r srgrMs
«rice» fdl «IT yesterday ne -weHatod tbs 
nt tent Ion ->f Insider», and this I"'**vented 
aut further Imnu-iiiate veiling do*u lu.ro 
Vi, nettling on which to have improvemevl 
to-ri»v auv mor* than there was for y eater- 
u»,'« weakness Ontidde market» nmd.*. 
but light *'h»iig"«, with th* dominating fac
tor Mill C.aiflne.l to »'«r rumor*, mere Is 
»„ change In the local call mon») rate, al- 
tho fund* at New Y-wk arc nffclngcfeedy 
belcw * lier cent, «et lliig BieUangv rates 
adieooeil further to-day, without crenllng 
iny aniletv. The weekly »Hu>k of 
laud «t.-iiciuent »b*iwi«l a good Improvement 
upon that of last week, and the 4 p«-r cent, 
mlaianam discount rate was continuel- vi
llein I eninlnga of Twin fit y *orI?5f 

InnvsP" of

178 178 Isûûek Hill
Bniudon L 9. C..«, ##. ••• ••• •••
Can. ti. r. 8............... «% | 1% *
Cl illino McK.) .... « 3 8 3
Cariboo (Hyd.) .... 70 ... 70 ...
California............ .. ■■■

86 Centre  ............ 23% 22 23 22
Dc«r Trail (an .... 2 1 1
Dominion Con ..... 2
Kairvlew Corp .
I.’fant .....................
fjranhy Hmelter 
Iron Mask ....
Ixme Pine ....
Morning Glory 
Mon Ison l»w.) ..... 4
Mountain Lion ... 18 It

Payne ........................ Id 12
Rambler Cariboo ..80 *4
OÜve ...........
Keimbllc .,
Hufllvan ...
Ht. Engene
Virtue .........
War Eagle ........... ..
White Bear, a*., pd.
Ulunlpeg 
Wonderful 
Waterloo .
Jumho^ ..

:’St r&jfS*’-

#7 do., pref .... 
gg*z lab* Hup., com 

Twin City .... 
gy,V Dom, Coal com.

Toronto wii, #
7 ^ 4o. prRf. .........

; Dom. 1, Sc 8., com.
7., N. ft. Steel, com 

Richelieu ... ..
Cl», Gen. F,!ec .
Tor. Klee. IJfhf . -, *»» • * » • • •»**«-

Transaction»: 8t. Paul, «0 at 142; Rock 
Island, 10 at 21%; Hoo Hailway lO at 19%: 
copper. 50 at 40. 50 at 49%. 20 nt 4fi%i 
DOfn. (Mai, 28 at 80%; May wheat, 5000 at 

Mar oat*, 6000 at 39%; May corn, 
at 47%.

Receives deposits of 
$i.oo and upwards 
at 3^% interest.

y
a

Ü» ::: ^

90 :: 95
Quarter Mem here of Taranto Stock Biohange 

Cerrespeedsnoe
Invite! ad

26 Toronto 81... 95
Ferets ■ Market*

London, dose—Wheat—On paasage. bey- 
em and Bellers apart. Maise—On paAaage, 

spot American mixed, 
21* dd. flour—Spot Mlntr-eota, 27a 

Paris dose.-Wheat—Ton. weak; Jan* 
21f 40c; May and Aug., 21f 46c. Floor— 
Tone weak; Jan., 26f Stic: May and Aug., 
HV 80c.

1
Capital raid Up $1,000.000 
Reserve........ . ...300,000

2 11 PELLATT * PELLATT
XOBMAX J«A04$«7,34 4 i2% 1% 2% 1%

430 380 430 880
« ...
S ...
8 1

BSKBT MILL rSLLATT.Arm Imt not active;
STOCK BROKERS,

Member. Toronto Steok Eiehsaga 
86 King Strew BAat.

Cerraanondenie In Montraul-New York, jl il- 
oago.Edinburgh »nd London. England. IJj

y1er pattern, as 
with band- 

i at 20s each, for
to at

XX "1
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14December, Increase 36067.—195».
Twin City grow earnings as officially re 

p, rted- For la*t ten dsys of De-.-ranhev, 
»129,283,10, an Increase of 88205, or -».44 
per c»nt. For month of Dccvlfcbor. huflf’eee 
|27 765.85 or 8.42 per cent. For year 1103, 
6460,681.0ft, or 12.» per cent.

fv. «ir.« lot to. 
pnd ipnne Iron 
t lehdld .Telgh 

I v go at 
nte

LesAIng When* Markets.
Following ere the closing quotations et 

Important wheat centres to*lay;
Cash. Jan. May.

New Y ork............
Chicago ...... ...
Toledo ...
Duluth, Na. 1 Her

Northern Htar "ii

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE24

:: s -» 9(6%
67%
60%

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone . 
ad TORONTO. Mein 1362

92 M1(«I3 show a griw* 
over ibe pr*»vk>*u» y per. The flgurea ore «» 
e«< lit-iit index 01 the ponthined ivro4p«*r- 
ity if ih> rwHl, imt thp *to<'k maHirt fail» 
to Rp|*ri*‘ lat*• It. Till* sterk and the otbvr 
twti tra« t on» all h«*l#l hnctiwàUy iobpt 
than ypiftpidar. The remit demin-l for 
Vnl.|<. w:«% In erltifin'p again ami «ne pJT'*e 
V.K» bid lip f. 1117%. bill on what groin I* 
U4*bo<1y s#‘vm<*d \tUirtr\v \. Hnoit» in *- 
<td aonu* 'Wi'i .n2 tiMlay iu(1 ka'*e that 
}*•■!«' n firmer Hiipeara^'p. The Tonrn 
I be nurlEfliloM s »h «ûd lUchell«fu
«ad Northern both roffl J^a'êr.

Montreal dealt iff» were not *irfe to-day, 
atni $»rîf<»k were irregnlnr. Twin t.'ity wax 
•OUI nifher freely at tbe nK/rnlng lioard, 
and dwlined to ( .P H. flMdv n free;
tknal rei-overy from the low ÎK’,£c,,a,JMl1t 
last It Liter. Toronto Hallway, >.8. Steel, 
ami R/<-hH eu Pttrh vM lower than at pre- 

uk «irotatlf n«<

Wlye feet
of. wood 
and rub- 

wea-
5 65 86%66"toiiLocal Bank Clearings.

( lea rings of local banka for the week, 
with comparisons
7 hi* week ..............
Last week............
Y'car ago...................
Two years ago ...

<j b«r 44 Chicago Markets.
1. 6. Beaty (Molntyrt * Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following flue- 
tuationa on the Chicago Board of Trade ro
der.
Wheat- 

May ....
July ....
Sept....

Cnrii—
May ....
July ....

On t *—
May ....
July ....

Ferii—
Jan.. ...
May ....

Itlbs—
Jan.. ...
May ....

Laird —
Jan., ...
May ....

tber strips 
the wide 
width, 

ittom of doors.
for Saturday 

price, per foot 
Half.

(W.).118,784,800 
. 11,721.320 
. 23.434 270 
. 29,879,191)

Bank of England. Statement.
Ixindon, Jan. 7—The weakly «talem-nt 

of the Bank of England fthojra the follow
ing ohange*:
Total rvwerve, Ircresaed 
Circulation, Increased .
Bullion, Increased ....
Other securities d«-re,*cd 
Other deposits, decreased 
1’uhllc deposit* Increased 
Notes rfec-rve, Increased 
Government eecttrlUes, Increased. ;i,i»ii.fl0( 

The proportion of the hank's reserv- to 
liability thl* week Is 37.60 per cent., at 
compared with 32.88 per cent, last week.

STOCK BROKERS. ETC*.
77%

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phtns M 4481-681

Montreal bteeks.
Montreal, -Jan. 7.Cloelog quotation» to- 

Ask. * .1*1

59
118 Often. High. Izwv. Cleftft. ______ _________________________S 1 ^ PARKER ACO.,

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

:: S3 8$ S% °S!SSS|r,'r”

(ley;
C. P. R........................
Toledo ..........................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway ..
Detroit Railway ...
Halifax Railway
Twin llty .................
Dominion Wee, ...

do., pref, .................
Richelieu ....................
Hell Telephone .....
table................. ...........
Nova ttcotla ..............
Ogllrle pref.............. ..
B. C. Packers (A)..
Montreal Telegraph 
Montreal I,., H.
Dominion Coal ...
Miulreal Cotton 
Colored Cotton ....
Dominion Cotton .
Mcrcnxnts' cotton 
Dank of Toronto ..
(•• mnvi-oe ........
Hoohelaga ................................
Mimtrea! Railway bonds.
Dominion Hteel Bonds .
Merohanta’ Rank ................
Molson* Rank ............ ..
Xtrtkwvst l*i nd. pref ..
Ontario Bank .....................
Itc-yal Beak ........................

horn lu-epaired to sottie ex Oi citer....................................
dr-celopmo.it. Bank of Montreal ...........

matcrlullie checked the sell- Lake if the Woods.........
ink pr**»ui» not only her», hut on the War F.ngle ...........................
L'-mlim ngirket for srvnirRbi# generally, ex Imperial ................................
ci-pt In Engllsn coneola, whb-h mod* a fur- Nora Ibotla .......................
th-r Irreak of H. to 68 IH-16, which Is Hi# Laurruride Pulp
h-wioit price since 18U1. Vnlon ...........................................................

fluctuations In conaois, however, M. H. M., eomtron ................ ..
are to a groat citent due to speculative ilo,, pref ........................................ ...
( hum* nnrl a« they have iiren dealt to very Morning ralrw: Toronto Railway, 10 at 
largely on speculHtixm hy operat wa to th* »7%: I»om(nlon Wo»1. 25 at 6; Rlchid eu.J5 
Lomlon market for the past year, thel;- vlo- at 78%: N. ft, Hteol. 75, 69 at 76%, Easteni 
h-l.i rtm-tnations art really not a safe crl- Townulilp* Bank. 2 st 158%: Montresl Rank, 
tcrlofl of craning event,.

Late cables rep.a t.il some fractional rally. Hwltrb. pref.. 4 at »b Pn P V> at 74V 
thfkt mo«t Ii ink» havR in#trb<?d Hoehelag.-i Bonk, 2 at lffl. M^rrhant# Bank.vV^toTho UnVof 85. The IM. % it »1. W .t

Paris and Berlin selling, whl.m has been «-. V. R.. » sM’A 8at tl*%,Powsrino 
the feature of foieign trading here for the «t 72. A st 71% J« at 72. » at 72i Tin 
pist week, concert to day, probably owing C^f 1SR at "L ‘
U ihR <\*«re t<- bolrt off for derelopin»uts ot 60 flt
fr,,m the .îapoiiw UUvtn* raeRflug which A ft Rr noon r.I'.R, flO at ljUBi, 50 it
" to bThH4 to UK-rr^ to a*t on tile R.ihv 11fh4,: Montroal Honor 25 72U, 75 at
kJiiii fovtmmmt'i Hy, nnrt of tbo British 72%: Cool, 7». 25 flt ^*«1/ !^5»
Colthiot nifH'flng, whl h 1* to bo bold at Toronto 70 atsS,ed,:«Æi<r:,,‘*,,oe ‘he « wu»“’ ?? ^ ^ ¥0^.^

We dr. not look f..r any settled -ondlflon* at Pu^trra"" 2"»t 24'*t66'»’t 240%:
to prevail In the gemurl strv-k market nn Jf,* ^a itf?». „ iio8*”' "
ill the qwaflon of war lie tween Russia and <>Flvle bonds. 6K»«) st 1)2.
Japan boa been dstermlnsd, sn.l whether 
tiny other nations will be Inrolted |u the 
ti oultfo

The markets all have a-ted lately as the 
they cxtwted outbreak of hostilities, and 
to t ct-italn extent It I» quite likely they 
hare discounted the first advene) effe.-t* of
such a contingency. .

Vnder the .listing un-'ert.in r-ondirjon* 
we would rvmtlnue to adrla» merely m*.o_ 
fanting a srnlp.T'i pratlfton on the market 
pending further development*•

Mr-Mlllon k Maguire received th* follow
ing from Floyd, (rawford A Co. : Erie..............^

It wis a war market again t ’ day. Price Or... 1st pref. 
movements were govminl ley rum >ra fr"m rto . *nd pref 
the far east The waiting nUliad- Is I kc m central 
I, 10 1w continued with the unsettled <vn- x. w. ...
<111 Km. The 'lading positon 1* ellll the best jj. C. .
at,.I we T...-6)«n»nd Its rviitlnuin.e. Htocki R 1,
Rif* s T»n w#»k *fK4• for turn*. The «Jo . |Mif,

, , . w.wlenw are tb« only lywr* anrl tb-v have At.-hlson ...
WueJtlaglon. Jet.. V. The 1rc1m1c.1l ol ta>*r« ... long th"y can't "hinge. It do., pref. ..

the lire of fh» 8t-iie of M nn.-aoti agalnert Woj| tn remember that they wer- bulla c. p, K...........
the X.-ril.r-rn Sc.-orlflr* Company Invreirtog j at Itsrj t'U' terir-e*. Mreney rentalua easy. : Col. Hon. ...
the legality Of the ooim tUrtatlon i f ..the I -, b, |nlet1rr la again eMpping more fn-'T ' do . 2nda .
Northern I «rifle and the Droll North f.i , ,j,|„ rentre. Gold ont tones to nome Deitrr-r pr‘-r
llallrrw.l. to rite Hcritrifie* 1 ‘empnny. was fl.,,m abroad. Rate* here ire "lowly but K * r . .
I. gun to the I'nlteil Wafa K11p.cn,.• Court wtrely «Inking. Ixm-lotl bought «"'k* lo. !. ',°c Ç. J
to dav. The <a»e Involves the rame d’n I0 th* amount of shot) lO.rsst stiar'-s 1.. at _ •
irai Inner a* tire Involved In the pn.-e.-d |, ready to 1617 «n a» weak spots. '.',;n:YlonaV
lug ,,f th. Xatj. uni Ifovci-nment again*! the ; T]i,t have Imt selling fm- aom- time on j M'-xtcun Nt 
ye.uilttc ( < mpanr. bnf there ire com- dit-1 war talk and »hl* reversal 1* alginflcaul >10. v "'
femora of law governing it. The stack up In cotton, grain pur-h t.cs | bin b ^relsto

' - - and the selling by London recen'ty are re Marie ...:
O U «nrl <imild i»r»)k«ris w^n* utl\h\o Ujt th<* *tmigth In f.t«»rHng. -nit f .

|.<#fi Imtmt of MI-KfFiirl I’icHI'* <ind Hr. ij,^ promiN-i t'* <*nd «oott. 1 h*re Is. in #,nr |ls„i ' .....
J'liul, «n#1 jsflvf» fir - KiirjHffrt an» in 1 tins opinion, an rtv>rt lni**rf*Kt in ine ■ ■ * *
]•<)»). Honthrm rfllh-d ‘Mi v#»rv Mrg<* msrkM. Tn* / r>w «6Up< Sou Hy *..............
;iï if,nut <•* forvigi! i.uvlng .ind Mrld«*uv» *f tn bo nhort °î fl--------------

K II ini. jv t. II Ik mu I hoxve - - îhflt | >. HD»H. rwrforruwl. wnlrh 
Mr. gvoiio Ik ii#» l#*ng#*r ki the hull. 0fd«*. purr bn*#» for turn ‘ on biMfen. W^sjSQ 
1.4>1 rail xv;-M t.rinHjjitl K#H<T '* Am.ilg inKif n m;nen<I th.» pim<h.w of jjrmliijl
,<1 CitpjM r H‘mm4i»mh k Liivlr.g wa«* thought pr,.f#.m»d on * *■•»!«• down pm nnruei M
r« h#» tor Iv^wIjkiIiiiw. IXiw JwiM, ^ cvorKold .md a rr.ll.r Is din*.

It is nnnotMi' ed at H-illf’ix C>»f l hom^K 
« smi «or io kiiii v« if iirailsm Krator uk 
i.nm«ring dlr^-t,^ of fh#- Nova H"<uin Coal 
i:nd Ht«#*| < rmipHtty at Hydn<‘-' Mlnw. H .
K Sh«#*'uak#»r l* to *»<• anoint#»d to IHI fho 
)tf>i ..n .»f #H|MT'iiii#,ii<hiit “f îh'» lr«n »nd 
« «-ko fh p;inmoot. Uloty vâ<-af#»d h> J. DH 
Kiaerr. uppointH t<> the WH # o.npany 
at Hydnry.

66com.

STOCKS, GRAIN, COHOM
Privai* wires. Csrrsspoadanss tor,ted

irgafn.

ly Buck Saw* 
steel blade, 

-cued and set 
turned late use. 
rriceable and 
hie tool, reçu- 
\0r. value, for 
rdsy

« f>8 200200 40 47% 47*4
47% 46% 46%” 47%85% 05.1 957.091. 

.. 127.001
. 1,194.161 

. ft.llO.06C 
,. 1.414.0*1. 

211.(100 
.. 942'Sk

90
............ 89
.. .. «%
........... DO
. 718%
...... 160

88%
71% ' 71 LORSCH & CO.*d89

Stock», Bond», Orsln, Reel
Estate, Mining Stock».

8 WELLINGTON BTKBBT EAST.
Phone M. 3516.

•«> ’ • ...18 09 1800 13 00 1300
...13 57 13 82 13 82 13 32

... 1142 A 42 8 42 ft 42

... ft 89 6 65 6 67 6 70

... 6 77 6 77 6 79 6 76

... 719 7 12 700 7 00

r.;: to. pr.
Fruits end Vegetable

potatoes, per hag..............
Apples, per bbl. ........
Cabbage, per doien.........
Cabbage, red, each............
Recta, per peek ..................
Cauliflower, per do*
Carrol#, red ._............
Celery, per do*.........
Turnips, per bag 
Vegetable marrow

Spring chickens, per palr.10 60 to |1 26 
Hprlng duck», per pair ... 0 90 1 2»
Turkey», vr to....................... “ *1 o ra
Geese, per lb. ..............Q 1»

Dairy Prod 
Butler, lh. roll* ...
Eggs, held ...........
Egg*, new-laid ....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarter», cwt. 11 50 to $7 00 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. A 50 
Mutton, light, cwt. ..... » 60
Hpnng lambs, d'a d, cwt., 8 50 
Veal, rtroiiae, cwt.......
Dressed bogs, cwt ■

FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lot*, Ion. ..39 00 to 
Htraw. Ira led, car lot* ton..
Dressed bogs, car lota...
Potatoes, car lota ..................
hotter, dairy, lb. rolls.....»
Butter, tuba. Ih............
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls.
But 1er. creamery, boxes.,..
Butler, bakers', tub.
Eggs, new-laid, do*..
Turkey*, per lb............
tieiw*. per lb..................
Duck#, per pair ......
chickens, per pair ...
Honey, per Ih................
Honey, section», each

1®%170
Ice 73%
nte. 128see

At Boston to dav’ Dominion Cool dosed 
Md 69%, off* red 70, and Dominion ftted bid

.30 80 to *0 DO
Direct prlrste wire».0 90 1 75

0 40 0 50
t 'iàonly coopers. 

Irons thewell- 
jown "garlon" 
ak*. conaldor- 

the best In 
m erica, regie 
r good Talus 
;>rice to 
in ta

and P. 0 10; 9 05», On Wall Htbree*.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the dose of th* 
market to-day:

speculation In stock market Is still under 
the Influence of the uncertainty of events 
in the far east. Whfle I he news on the 
Kusso-Japan sttu.itIon to-day '
■mggeetlng a ptw.nful eolation 
hie, nevrrthslea» it v.-aa a good .leal botter 
titan had been nrtlc4pnJ»d yew-rday wb<n 
tbs very woint Imprenftons preralle.l. Then 
ulmrat everybody cxp-deil to hear to-daf 
that wor had been declared, and the mar
ket* In cotton and grain, aft well as to. 
securities had 
lent for tm-h a

Its failure to ;

a • 0 1.5e • e
Car Foumiry dlrhh-nrt reduced to 2 per

<VDI. 1uiKl4 fhr nfKTtnmn^ oto"b*

Slxiy-iijne rondK foj- November Kbow avwv 
ago not decreafw of 3,08 per cent.

wee
X» eufy nix road* feurih week i>e«-emb#wr, 

flfcow average grot* Increaw; 3.45 per cfViL-

report* oit Btêfl nil! *IUifl-

• * •
Hteel trade hoiuTul #mi outl#wk for com

ing (juarter
• • •

Hi* demand for Hteel pref»rr*1 nnd Penn- 
âÿTvauitt In tb^ l«m < rowd,

Hr*t N*Mimal Bank p*s>pTo aar général 
thumctfll Klti’atfob 1* thoroiy sound.

or trade Interent* bull4*h on Amfllgfl-

206 MdNTYRE 6 
MARSHALL

ï (ï.14 Chicago Gossip
McIntyre k Marshall wired J, G. Betty, 

Khi* Edward Hotel, st the close of tbo 
market to-day;

Wheat—The grain market* have been ac
tive and nervous to-day. Tbs moderate a.I- 

a rush to sell at 
speculators who

o 30 0 8040 33% ., 0 30 0 60
.. O 35 0 40

0 30 0 50iw, do*,:Pries of Oil.
Pittsburg, Jan. T--GH dosed at HE.140 131

105 1<>3%
wi* far from 

of the trou-
(,Liverpool Cotton Association.

ranee In Liverpool cauesd 
the opening hy the local 
bought on y-slerday’s advance.

On th* decline some support was appar
ent from the principal long Interest and 
several sharp rallies occurred. The political 

Open, High. Lov. CMo*» news was Utile different from yesterday's,
Jen.....................  .12,47 12.93 12.45 12.77 except perheps It seemed to show a further
March ............... 13,0ft 13.18 12.74 13,06 drily no both Japan and KuaabT* part be-
May ...................13 28 13.30 J2.91 13,21 fore making filial declarations. The eltua-
Jttly ....................13.29 18.1(3 12.9ft 13.27 tton i• strained and complicated. The

notion -Apot. closed 31 point* tow-r; ma'tbwrat reports says small movement at 
middling upland*. 13.10; do., gulf, 13.35; country points. The war rumors will be 
sales, 119 bales. worked regularly for some time to come.

It Is comparatively easy to stampede abort» 
Cette* Gossip. * under these condition# when th* market Is

McIntyre L Marshall wired J. <7. Beaty, oversold.
Nine FVIwird Hotel at the close of the Cora—Trading I* very active buf prices
market to day - ’ did net hold yesterday', advance, it looks

The market w*. dominated a gain »o-day high enough to us, and we bsllsv# W would 
bv the wsr situation to the East. The dl- iuvs a decline In the event of a peace ml 
v-rgence of opinion among traders a* to the condition developing In the Far East. Jfun- 
»5bvx of actual hraltlltlc* has been great »ry core is selling at 4'Ac under May. This 
enough to cause rather wide fluctuations, 1* » l.tfe discount and make* the May 

A* far oa la known, and as far ns the seem higher. Corn Is grading poorly, not 
public believe, war la Inevitable, and It will a single car at contract grade In to-day »

I Priced, 
mall size sheet 
r ood besting 
imilar to cut. 
exactly same, 

h any kind of 
Kiel, and will 
a good strong 

kturday. com- 
kh flrst length 
Upeclally cut-

11 embersCottas Market.
The fluctuation» to cot*,mi f if ires on lbs 

New York Cottoe Exchange to-day (report
ed l>y Mulalrre A Marshall) weri as fol
lows:

55

give special attention to orders forIron Szo mr% 
t:#fb ilisijnWting ice—

.10 20 io |0 28 
. 0 25 .... 
. 0 40 0 46 COTTON206%

■l

8 59 Writ* for ear cotton letter.

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES:

SPADER & PERKINS
King Edward Hotel,

J. G- BEATY.
Long Dl»t»nee Ttléphop»*—Mein. 7X1% W7i

6 V)
7 fiO

lap (flxtjr- 
ilne 7 60 9 fri

7 (M) 7 :m
Too**i opp

Misfed.
'J ray hc-nvy 1X0p lens #ml#*r J«i Bfe -1

I ti'lmx! l«»w« r flown.

\»w y#*rk i'Hrtvïl n*f no tlniu-
dMl flim<ruu< emr-iit In ilo r,

mom
(»nld lu fHn't moretix iif $27.665,000, of 

Wbfrti $5.5.>#,<XX/ Ik Htill to Jriivv.
9 0 m

I swum Bank of Knglan'J rata ran-ilne at 
4 |wr wnt/

iey ere well 
ade and easy

put up, oc- 
•lonlng 

of ti 
mper.

Manager.
n o 10me or Hi)

17
VI There Is Money in

COPPER.
The Calumet & Hecla

lien A OH a single car ot contract grads In to-day a 
nrolVihiy he’onlr"br"i'mnât"rem*rknMe and receipt*. Tills condition Is against the 
unlocked for change In avowed policy of one hears, but 'May I» so far off that It will

sE iar ltc z.

can
In line to-day, with 95 expected to morrow.

i*able tnore-
__     ____HHL nter oats can-

________ Hoot hern ad vice* are unit- not decline much and might easily be tn.ml-
ed In stating that receipt» will Indicate pu luted to a higher range. Oats took rela-

____j of the mnlmuro crop and jlraly flies per than corn, and they will
within the next two week», and .ell closer together before apt mg.

...anted no In again «tarile the op- Provision» - Rec<4pta are rather 
èratlng public as weU a# legitimate buyer* Some packer# say they believe prices are 
of Staple Into activity on this aula Of the high enough for the present. At the same 
2L2iîf time conditions do not warrant much of *

Tneie things era not unlikely to happen, decim*. and product* should be Imr.gUt ou 
and In anr event we adhere to our view* breaks around below current price*, 
that beyond a possible decline as a result 
of actual war the msrketUtoarafÇ po j 
alt ton for purchases st it* present level, „„„ *

I It I» impossible, however, to ‘‘’C*'*»* changed, 
the market within narrow I ne*, under ex 

*27% 28 27% 27% * jstltig condition*. It I* quite enough to *ay
«7% 88% 67% 68^ {  ̂jeratbm. ‘Tf„»'ygJcco«nt/honld h

ter 14
I effective ne a
VO. OCf'UpIOM
pace, is nest 
Itnl in design, 
Itnke cure of. 
[ would be just 
Ir s bedroom, 
hi. bathroom, 

or Connerra- 
irn from 12 to 

Lutuny atten- 
per hour up-

3)very much at present. 
Oats—Market wa* independently strong u>

I nm Irtd Iowa l'entrai comm m is a pur
chase, -(', Heitd.

impact of armies, and the course of the cumulated a large line of the May op 
Iiwrkef would In all probability he upward. Receipts are rmmlng email, only 65

Oft

Has Paid In Dividende“"nrrr**r<°cert!In”»*u« of an early nnd if tbfa I* a sample of the pr 
Sharp f.lllng oir in ,he mraement of e-d- meat from the Ç«,_»try_thts wl, 
ton lo market r

E. H Harrltnan elected peed,lent of 
ITiitott I'adfle In place of H.wace G. Hurt, 
K-llglK-d. r

Hide s and Wool.
Prices revised daily by K. T. Carter, 8 

F.*»l Front-street, Wnnl sale Dealer lit 
Wodl, Hide*, Calf and Hbeep Rklne, Tal
low, etc. :
Hide», No. 1 steer*, inep't'd fO 08 to 
Hides No. 2 steera.lnsp't'd. (I 07 ....
Hide», No. 1, inspecied .... (» 07%
Hides, No. 2, luapeeled.........  0 00%
Calfskin# No, 1, aelei-led.
Calfskins, No. 2, adeeted.. 0 08 
Deaeon* idairies), each 
Lemhekln* sud pelts .
Hbeepaklna.........
Wool, fleece ...
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

f,83,000,000

THE HERMINA MINE
London he* liougTit *alwmt all the T'ninn 

w T». I lie sold this i nerolng.
the correctness
estimates ......... - .___ _ .... ,
this Is counted no to again start I* t

New York flloeka.
A G. Beaty. King F.-lwsrd Hofei, reports 

the following fluett allon* In New lock 
alecks to-day:

larger*
only Sleigh 

-‘ Ih» with col- 
Ur f.t rap st- 
^‘•hri, bell in 
iueif nickel 
H*te<l and 
lor tesm»ter* 
each, tistur-

Ihmk* gflltiM $1,*74%»i from •uh-fn-isury 
idiH‘« I*'i1#ifiy.

Joins the Massey in Algom* and la
J L. Vampbell A ' o.'s lc.nd.ru cable to

day quo fed Hlirtao t Bay ah .ires at £85%.

F'.rgeC» l.onrt.-u Cable qn.rte* Grand 
■Jnjbk nrats at 110%, do., ac-.-yul* at 94%, 
<lo., thirds at 41%.

I h»Z that Chicago* Terminal, preferred 
I» a punfiare, aelllng now at 23%; talk is 30 
for It. -C, Head,

Or en Hlg;- Lo» ( to*- 
.. 76% 77% 7(1% 77%

. 0 (19
B. AO. ... 
(an. hou .
C. C. C. .. 
C. A A ... 
C. G. W. . 
Du.i III ...

.to,, prof

OWNED BY CUtUWET MEN
Write for Prospectus to
GREVILLE 8 CO.. Limited

0 tat 
0 66
0 90 ....
0 16 0 17%

0 10 
0 04% 0 06

New York Dairy Merkel.
New York Jan. 7,-Ruttev—Firm and sn- 

■ Receipt». 8640. Cheese- Firm 
and unchanged; receipt», 1546. Lgg*- 
Mrong and unchanged; receipts, 288.

e',ss.»SSSî8iSri5,ASi ..«ni«8=-~i.rarv t2r»2rs^rvs.esst-».
- KS“'fs apSirs'A’ss ssaterterritory te _______ quiet: March, 6a 6%d, Joy immlnaJ. Cora Minnesota bakers' *3JS) to S4: winter ps

œ touti4^et, ^smK’ we^'^X ÎV"' «-«™- «>' -Htendy ;

clear middle», light, dull at 86» bd. I .mg ' 
clear middles, aeavy, doll at so*. Lard- 
Prime western strong. 36# 9d; Amen, an 
refined Arm, S7s. Turpentine—ff pi rite Ann;
44* 93.

'&:?* 'is a■ o oi•nte.
»1

3rT4 it
•-

,Co. 129% ... Members standard Htock and 
Mining Biohange,

I"
A I>#>n#1#4i #pM#* *$i,4 *♦ : All fht» bunk* 

ih<-lr • nn nui m#»tH «ne* .if* fliinuiifiling f hm 
tii#-y herp «vrltlvfi Àown tlKflf bol lbiK» •>* 
( V’jjVpIft to X5.

•iSl ‘8**11 
a % s' »!
88 69 88 89

1lrt 116% 116 
16% 17% 16

. 25% 26%

*" * ÎÔ7 1 wl i0T

geron*

12 KIM6 STREET E„ TORONTO.CANADA TO BRITAIN.
>1ed-7Telephone 466.No. 2 western, 64%c. nominal fm.h. afloat. 

Barley- Dull Wheat Receipt*. IfTSo bu; 
sale*. 4,109 (AX) bn futures: spot 1rr»-gular. 
No. 2 red, *1 elevati.r, 95c f.o.b, afloat: No 
northern Duluth, Mr f.o.b. afloat: No. 2 
bard ManlUJai nominal f.oj).
Hoc* were aomewbat Irre 
conflicting war rumor*, bdf generally low 
on a belief that conditions bad materially 
Improved; active unloading, poor cables 
higher consols aud a lita-ral Interior more-

____ ________________ . _ ■ ment all contributed fo the break In prices;
ags Included, on track at Toronts; 90 per ,pe close was %c net lower; May, 90 5-16c

to 61%e, closed 91%e; July. S7e to 87%e.
PL ----- --- I closed 87%c Corn Receipt». 33.325 Im:
sacked, *18 per ton; ehi/rta, racked. *29 per 200,990 bu futures. 16.000 Im spot:

1 spot easier; No. 2 nominal elevator and 
I 52%c t-o.b afloat ; No. 2 yellow. 57%c; un 

i 'M ■ ()..n market opened 
.« t —— 1 lower won *um., .m.leil at noon on war
98c; grinding In | nlinor> i(iId w.ld off under liquidation 
" and <|owil >y net lower; May. 5J%r to

______  „ 53%c. closed 53%c. Oat» Receipt#, MW
Barley No. 2 at 42c: No. 3X *t 39c to 'wp0t__ Onll: No. 2. 4»e: No. 3. 41 %c;

"* " steodard white, 41c; No. 2 white, 44%c; No.

for December a«A tor the 
Year» 1903.

London. Jan. 7.-The Import» to Great 
Canada for the month of 

Cattie,
- -, 01W 0873, valued at ilMMU eheop °nd pionr-Manlf<*», first patent». 9M0 to

91 91% 91 91%: 1ia) h m valued at H7.K/7; *4.90; Manitoba, ser-ood patents, *4.59 to
tomb*. 11,400 head, vaiuea si • Jî.flO; sod *4.40 to *4.50 fw strmig bakers.

............... , ... , ••• 1 «heat cwt#., 883,700, valued at £287,* included, on trsek at Toronto; 90 per
56% 57% 55% 57% , - c_t* 2T)2,- «-eut. patenta In buyers* hags, east or mld-
19% ... 11* ... 1445; whsatmeal and flour, cm»., • d|f y/^ght. *3 to *3.05; Manitoba bran,
41% 142% 141% 142 1 7(Xf, valued at £118.045; pea#, =*!•-• kicked. «18 per ton: short», racked. *20 iwr 
46% 47% 46% 47 147,170, valued at ilft.756; bacon, cwt»., to0j lt Toronts.
19% 19*» 10* 40120 valued at £105,514; hams, cwt».,; ------------

‘::v 7110 Valued at £18,502, butter, cwt».,' Wheat-Red and white are «"rth .6.-. fnkJed mixed 5.9-; op^ 1*4 3m, vaiuM at ''No^Th'îril*^’ t^^'dto^Tn rafl

77 77% 76% 77% 107,857. valued at ti70,538; transit; No. 1 Northern, »4c.
hundred*. 110,045. valued st £45,3to.,lrmn 

.». ‘horiH-K 12. valued at £000. itnn#*y- tno. z pi m-, #%•/.
36% Th^ êxoorti from Csnuds to Oroot $0r. nod No. 3 *t for ospwtm „ nrau9m w«m*. -»»«-, ■ » »•#••* -- --

61% 62Va 62H TJ1* e*?° irgfl are M foi- ()»ts sre quoted st 27c nartb, 28c 2 whju 44,,, trark whjt#», 4»V to 46c. Brwin
17 17% 17 .- Bntuln for 'h y«r w v.lued at odddl,. 10 east for No. 1. I -Finn ' M«U«»e»-Firm. Fig Iron--Gnlet.

Iowa: I at tie, Ttol.slft head, valuM at    i DOrtb»rn, *13.50 to *16; aouthern, *1225 to
237, 24% 23% 24% £3JM5,770: «beep and I am be. 88.-H cern-Canodlan, arriving to peer conde sl428 ra,4e-r Firm, S125V lo 11267%.
32 82% 32 32% h,„d va)ue<i at £120,048; wheat. 10.- Don, at 42c to 44c- America, 55c, on track ^ad-guid. *4.35 to *4.45. ito-Q.if.t:

W6.941 cwt.. valued at £3,737,057; : ,t Tor«to. _______ iïïïlto *2H.5« to *29.90. Mat;
1113 164 163 163% * tn. flour 2 (Î37 505 cwt-, quiet. Hpelter -Hum. ilomesdl.-, *.» to *-' JO.

wheat meal and 9» . • ’ 212 KB Peas- Peso 61 %c bid. high freight. /..ffee Spot Kb. Arm: Nm 7 invoice,
valued at £1,28.1.241, pea». ------------ . 7 01 «c mud 6nn. Huger Raw nominal:
cwt-, valued at £81,814: bacon, Kye—Quoted at about 52c middle, and yl|r refljft„g, 3.-. .-entrtlugal 96 feet, 3%c.

W „ cwt,, valued at £1,1*41,887; hamafl l>47.- jçe e*#t. „ Mtdarae* augsr—2%e; refined quiet,
43% 44% 4,,% 44 407 eW|., valued at 8524,542; butter,j Buckwheat 47c Festers

186,41)4 cwt, ftalued at £8£ni,242: ’ CITY C>
117 117% 116% 117% Cheese, 1,848,152 cwt, valued at £4,- — 1 ———

83% 3? 35% ... 823,100; egg*. 557.080 great hundred*. ,wtmesl At *8.09 to hag» »nd (IE to Receipts^ live stock at the (Tty rattle
valued at £218.571; horse», 421, valued barrel., e»r Iota, on track. Tor-mts; basil Marhet ^e ai curbre.ls, r.malKtli.g .ff Olb

49% 4to, 48% 48% £14.040, lofs 25e higher. eetttof, KI8 bogs, 741 step and la ml», with
V4IZ ,0,74 ,24 ... ! ------------------------- -- Bran—('By mills s<-ll bran at *16 and The'qeallty of fat rattle wae genvrally

4*1? 50% 48%' 49% Jl flPHD FOR THEIM LIVE*. short* at tlfl, car lof», f.o.b, Toroato. "00A.
1« 18% 16 18*. ----------- ----------- Trade was

,99 lto.% 189% !*>% Chicago. Jan. '-Several of the 70 T.„ ,, Ca^c„„ of feeder, and atocker.
................. employe, of trie Rausch Manufactn^’* b>«: GrL,ul..»I H.to anff’.Vo. 1 yellow". "*« „ «*, „

Cortipany had to jump for thetr $3.49. These prices are for delivery here. ea^otlt 15 ml)<b trou* at foH t/> |60
ir 'iriz i/w i-i/ to escape a fire which followed an ex- car lot» 5c less. _______ i-rl’ce* for veal calves were unchanged.

141% 141% plosion in the third and fourth storeys gT uwfyvr MARKET. *'M '"mb* ’** ll<bt'
of the plant to-day. One man who ----------- ftollÇürira were large, 242* rath Will Htwfty Owr Cklaeoe.

^ Jumped from the third floor was killed. Receipt* of farm produce were 1210 bush wtoes StV at *5 » for w-le. 1* and *5 fer C. A. Coleman, who ha» .been for
904 96% 96% but the other» escaped. The fl une» atr els of grain. *0 load* fat* and light». p#»t Preebyterlao mtoalon-

96>4 96 4 96% % talked a priming establishment ad- straw, with a nierai supply of dressed y t portera Beat load* of exporters are eome ume ,nrt

«ssr^sSMT- MVTJS “HiSSs-r:HœHsïto
sEyE Le. 1-. - - sga&£SiS.‘^rrr: arîssuwsw«s
43c to 46e. ^ —1------- , thu direction will occupy about two

hundred hntli^h »#>14 et îKPy. „ . : l” .Hay-Thirty load» aol* at *10 to $11 for j tontlnred on Pose 1«. i month»' time,
timothy and *7 to *« for clover.
«rwtw—

Wheat, red, buab ...
Wheat, white, buab.
Wheat, spring, boab 
Wheat, goose, bosh
Barley, bn*b................
Keane, bu*h ..............
Bean», hand-picked .
Pea», bn*h................
Bye. .................................
Buckwheat, buab. ...
Data, buab ..................

A Dike, choice. No. 1 
A!»:ke, g.-od. No. 2 .
Alolke fancy .......
Red choice ...........
Red. goo-l. No. 2.
Timothy seed ....

Her ■*< Strew—
Hay. peg ton .......................17 60 to (U 00

Ex»»» to

a

Success 
is for You

In the Stock Market, ss elsewhere. If 
you go the right wsy sU>ut !t.

Our New Handbook 
"A Pointer on StooHe,” 

rosy help you. Write for It.
R. C. BROWN A CO.

Standard Stock Exchange. Toiu>*to.

’.ol). afloat; op- 
*tyar all day onBrttnln from 

December were »•
GRAIN AND PRODLCK.106%

10% ... follows:

ice Right.

d.RDWARB 
. LIMITED

.AIDE
r'*.do.

B. L. 
do,, pref.

U. P. HARRIS ABATTOIR t-

I In., pref 
Wabash ... 

do, pref. ...
Foreign Bscheeee. no . B bond*

Measra (ilar-el.rook k Beeher. exchange Wla, On. 
broker*. Trader*' Bank Building (Tel. do., pref
y#9*#11 to-dflv report rUMng rschang* istrs t*s. Pae, . 
a, follows:

Itsi wees Hankr , f if *'
bellers Co»ialer-4 f>, it H. #..#» »«• 

wv Fonds nsr J'M pr#® 1*6 le 1-1 I*. St 1# •ï'1'iirii,*. lac dis par 1-8 to 6-1» X. * W. .................
ud*V».Urhl. 81S-1J » l.-'-H ** 4 1*8 78 Hocking Talley».
tosnmidSIft, 9 3-3/ «3-1* *7-16 te » I 6 „ g. W....................
Cibls Trees - 1%tt » AK 99-1» te 9 11-16 Riding ... ... .

..Rates In New York— do-. Kt pref ..
Posted. Actual. <•„. 2nd bref .

Mrrltog, 60 days .... 4.83 182 to 4«% Penn. Central ..
htcillng, demand ...I 4.86 |4.ws to 4.»o% r. r

Amal, Cop................
Al »< #>n#ie .see ..
Huger -..................
B U, T. ................
<*iir P««n<1ry ... 
roi’*imi#*r«' <*»*• • 

Bl^rtrlc ...
Th. Bank of England d|*c.nmt rate I* 4 Usthry .................

p-r Jr lit. Money, 2% to 3% per cent. 1 It» 
rate of discount In the open nwrkct (or
n'ontha' blue to*, px; New York -a’l | Manhattan ■■■

o •) bitted 3 r^T cent.: l-woxt. 2 Metropolitan .. 
Ti-. w ’.04.! 2 per cent. Call N-. Atncrieau 

money In Tor. mo. 5% to (I per cent. jl^to's ««

K* fniMir Ht#*#*!
Ki.Mrfr..............

... ...
Hm#*!t#rs . -. •
I H. Hf^ol ...
"n city :::

......................
HsW to noon 

whsrs.

LL.

. ' I »n#1 P.
L in rt,n’.'oe- 
L" < oropani#** 

tarrrnjùg at
In wa- 4>i.'»#l_

■ «- owjr#rt of
• - f'l /rf fîl»*

I ...''i.'
. pro

oat Inriiil
>,{ -)[)!• 

; if!' f'l 111

COMPANY
REMOVED
FRONT AND JARVIS ET3BBTS 

in New St. Uyi*no* Mftrkwt
Bayer.

-Vt% ... 
7.-1% 73 73%
21% 21% 21%

NM
i

21*4Th#* WH1 rr#>w#l liar» !»#• *n v^r, h#*ary 
l-f*rrow* rs #»f Af'thlK'-n aii'1 îtaftlrn->rA * 

ati<! «r#1 iho.ighf to i»o sliort of 
1'tHok I'R/lflr an<! hi. P»»l. '* /«M
I hat n»#' widifi-rii Milling '»i <l< rs f$ #»m
< an/1 #fo n/#t any pr^lilfMi
ru ih,. j,nit of flu M'h/* 1 !»/►%., Imt no 
i. prw'ti» to * i#rlaln <-xl«-ot *< •«»#» of Lh<*h 
» I roll'-'# **t a-fts/K-yit/K Tin* lmylug of Anvil 

i'lrtpt’T l#M'k#*<1 aHii t<?/ tnan Hit 
h ling IN'W JonesT

Th/'i " i- if sa Tinxlrfy with regard to th«« 
. if ff tvFr. #-#>11» d** rv o ’«‘tw#l

t in ..fin# n flgiirtM* «r#l Utiwth*» fund , 
ere op 1‘j Aiii'tI/'îib slian-s show more 
firrrtit'KN. f'rlv.iip lnf#»rtii/4fIon of /milioritn 
flip f'h'ir.'ftr'i ha* t#een »•#•< #*lved from offl 
✓isjjft f'/*Ilf‘t'<'t«*#l with lb#' \flg-'H'tkl < B»».'*
Hall-,d to tl.p ♦'ff/.-t flint whll*» war In th* 
far #n*t !• "#»rt:iin, H !•* tm!ik#»ly that hoN- 
tliitV % v. IM I ,#.{'! i> for aiuHher iixmiüi. I tvs 
9>tt fln/1 Jkrpitu »ro Iwlvr**»! to !*/• working 
f< i ti' n, finl«-r to iTotPct arui.imvuti- 
.Xnv 1 <-rk v<‘W# Hmv an.

D. MCDONALDTTLB MARKET.
. , Mr. Blain

smsSEti
«III be known from Jnu 1, 1904.
Donald and Mavbeo. All «ooMgntneti'» of 
stork will be handled unitor thl» name, 
also i rrreepoodeooe. Their offices ars .ifl 
Wellington-avenue, Western Cattle Msrkçt.. 
Toronto and 2 and 4 Union ftto.-k Tard», 
Toronto' Jonction. 399

«npr ro ■ 
ion jnr

<•-- •#»
is fondip’t'r

Æ
Price of Silver.

B.Î Itivrf to Nrn 1 York? 57%î'' 

Mexican dollar* -I3%<-.

-,,r,
iy got a two

#*n». 
- K -

brisk for all classes of fat
» "'iflflH 

< k, i.y 'on-

were
Mvney Markets

•;'ry, flro^ iiref 

|y>rottiof»V« 141% 142 
121 121% 121 

*2 64 N2
lit* eer-red.
I #rkl4?y, wlio 
it that fht 

V than 4ha 
I'-"'.#. Court 

r-harg^4 
vith mar- 

I #>v/ had h.
, #'X plained
i 1 .-Ion *hat 

■ jx'rml»*' 
i it tt was 

rnagi*»- 
! MJvTO wM
' rle, and

îibo»it
I.,

vv.itt rent
* wom.tn

I

ftToronto Stocks
Jan. 6. Jan.

lAst Guo. 
Ark. Bid.

... 24» ... 249
125 ... 12»
225 226% 224

152% i.73 151
214% 212 214% 212
226 224% 226 224%

210 ,..
270 ...
215 299 210 219

133

97 list
.. 141, ...
140 ...................

j,;3i% : ..
<7%Lest Quo. 

Ask. hid- i(V% ' 9% ' 0% 
56% 65% 55%

. . . 89% . . . 68% . ..
:.... 86% 86% *6% ejto

212,100; total sales. 405.,00

MISSING SINCE XMAfl.

Kingston, Jan. 7.—On Christmas day 
a farm hand named Harry Rennhart 
parted from a friend In Pittsburg to 
proceed to a Howe Island farm, where 
he had been engaged to work. Since 
then he has not been eeen. tho diligent 
search has been made. Friend* have 

up the Idea of finding him alive.

iha;;.-* Head A i n to It. 11 Br.ngard: 
'lb. nn Iht» H#*rj»t#w1 ayntcin
#f til- nr#-, kit 11 lifipld '1'rnnflf t-aii*''#! *nio
• > rb m |'if,- ,,f tbv Ft« f k. fit 1t r*\\\oA
• l.»r|.h 1 tvr. with a ror\x.)l of lmllf«ft pt*-
<!l< uoiif , ;i T’»#» ii)ri,,iin " fh n tbv
S#*#FfIt t,ff. ,<!g% nf >!<»,/ u M <x# I'hlltiflclp^U. 
Wi wlilîi" # |t A- ftjf!fllli,>*'9' i piff rout. IfOald»
i e/1 nit < ii t:ik#*n «rid flip- MibF'rtpti#^ 
rt« >i»(| »h frtv#/r.if*l#' lt‘*m hi tli*’ day k 

tn, i».r -it, fiftilingK 1 hrr* w m kusm-' 
i' * i• i’ . a««'f»t t1in*'»»lf f!i#» llt't. l*oi
m»;ch in nfil.lt>. i'h" wt

p. I . ,» M«. - fJs proriH.*##* u/.th?hg Wti#*h •*<*
/«•iid «! n »! i# • a ti<l fn tr'il-i 'l.y f°r t'!<* Pr< 
t-i-Hf In «rtf tiiifn\'«,nil*I#* will 
li< .. * jl f* « i in in/ ii'- 1* fnv-»r.i1«V* to
l -l'Hftt i i r,lii.p«|$*t|< « Ifi tjl" Bpw'litJfl*** n$,d
‘ i* V t,k( ■<••/*; mi#* In i m#>/le*r7«i* way. 
Tb*» t4i«<‘ P*t#»i. t u r out dir a!»> nn«! tti'f** 
f* f.< • / (,, J.Iifc-Jlt Jfftt (Hit il'l'lldilt 1'>S1 In
' V 1! i liligîlî : e4*1 '• f eah'rrt •/tV/rjUf

t,« fif.t «« •i.-rr-i ' / t»(*‘t'#» ■*' :ir#^ fe*»*/W"th|.» 
to fh" Jong v?f. ftiink I'tir-itiK k mt th"
V"*k er-'.fv. r,’,K, 1,1,1 b** rnfi'l* U* tno4*ral> 
|i’< fit*.

&Montreal
Ontario
Tirets

T»
W i227

*Mnnhant*............
rimuitprcf «
luiptfiül ..•» »•
1 ##»ms ii km .............
#t«ii/J«r<l...............
ihmtiHon............ -
Sot it X<<*tlA «»•
othiwa .................
Irii/lrtî*' ...• • • 
Ko vu I ...... * **
f’nlon Uf^ .........
Jut Am«'rl«-a ..

A»«ur;tn/* 
Iniix'iTil IJ(* 
.Xatlmai

4

;:W’-
0 75%

Lerft»» »«ock*
Jan 6. Jnn. 7.

» ‘ i^t»t yu- T **t. ■
. 87 7-16

■
. 0 k.v*
• 5 7i. 0 4»

.1!

. 0 54

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTONitio
râ’70 87% j given

68%
91%

0 46; « V. «.
fiitth- Coûik'l*. ««rnnnt .... 

t'rtfi*^'*. moê+y •
Atrhlfrtn .. » *• ••••

do., prf. s<1................
Anii«-on/1fl ...
< n^iaf ^Hli^ * ,n,°
Haiti more end Ohio .
Ht. VSfil ... *..............
i', R 'It,............

('titrago Greet West
Vr F K.......................
Vxtr.................. - -•

ilo . 1st pref ..........
do.. 2nd pref. .. ..............

i,N*.bv,ne-:::.,4 

Kansas and Texas ................... *•*

StIM Kspedlrwt of •’’«olio Oretor.
at London. J*n. 7.—The Liverpool Dally 

*2' : pœt, commenting on the conreepond- 
70% ence between Mr. (Chamberlain abd 

Mr. Deakln, ways that Chamberlain his 
20<A -truck out of hi# re published version 
î'.ÿ Of hift speech the potwage in which he 

tiw foretold that Canada would reetrtef 
28% their manufactures In the Interest of 
«mV. oreat Britain, but this waft simply the 
49% „,y expedient of a facile orator, and 

Will not go far with Canadians to meet 
th* difficulties.

■a1 We execute orders in all N.Y. stock § in lote of 10 nheree sod opwsrdi upon 
a five-fjoint margin, commission otly ooe eigbth for keying or selling ; 
three-point mmrgm end ooe-nixtieeth commission ; cotton on msrgin of e I w 
per bül#îf commision S5 per hundred bales. Direct wire* te Chicago, rtc* 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence Invited.

im
0 32*4Ml .

eri^1 Y**tm 
\tiom with 

/rnnrK'nf, 
H 1 ‘fr-te 

Litt, bor 
-2« n#»# he 

n i.'ide*

\ >Do vv hf"e

'iti-fac-

7i%149 i-116

• 4Truot ... 
T„- Gen. rru*ta . 
to.nsnnier»' Ga* 
f.ct. A Qti App#*lle
CBO eV.W.Ift. pf. -

Life %.■ ■
< R........... ..

do., coin ...
M.H. Ht. retd -

d#»., #oni .......
Tor. Elec. L'ght

*5 20 to *5 SO
1 nn4 (O30729f ,6 . 5 75 6 00

50 6 00
HO 5 40 McMillan 6c Maguire 8 B««^5^wôî?ate

PETERtORO : 134-136 Hnour 6t KINGSTON : Kscbsnse Chamber-. BfockS

M 120*4vn 2!*
69% 1 50iis%

116%
VI

132%

Hiii*% n«%

in Ü4 iis
57 54 58V-

M/ 134
110

17
Railroad F.arnlnxa

lêîiininfti !»* tr««tf t uif /!, four*ft week Ti... 132

-f

!ik- v
.

j*
-■■-<■ ■ ■' /

J
ip

__________

4°/
Four per cent, compound interest 

is • most profitable investment for 
trust or individual fundi—

Especially when you 
the absolute safety of the inveet- 
ment.

And the fact that the money it 
always eveileble in case of emer
gency—

consider

Deposits accepted in any 
•mount from »1 op.

4 percent, interest allowed 
also check withdrawal.

the dominion permanent 
loan company

ASSETS, 13,500,000.

12 KING STREET WEST.
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[furs for good dressers
^afe PRICES TO SUIT EVERYONE

SIMPSONNow’s Your Chance I THE
OOW'AHT,
UMITBO U.H.

if % U. M. FUDGFK. 
President. 

». WOOD. Store Closes at 5.30 miDAT. 
. JAM. StbLouisa-St. School, Whose Pupils Are 

of All Nations, Emptied 
in Quick Time.

.. Vepour Hundred !Tfail-pnd Q*1; Persian Lamb Jackets 
floleskin Stoles

vercoats.
You’ve come threugh the 

winter thus far without 
Overcoat, have you? Well, it’ll 
P ty you to get one for the tail- 
end of the winter remaining 
whatever your ideas on the sub
ject imy have been heretofore.
Why ? Because we have four 
hundred Overcoats to sell so k 
cheap. Ridiculously cheap. It’s .\\1 
not so near spring with us as it is 
with the manufacturers, you 
know, and even we are a couple < • 
of months ahead in our outlook *4 
than you are. You have three - 
months of overcoat weather ahead 
of you yet, and here arc we offer
ing ten dollar Overcoats for 
$5-95-

*
Loulea-strret School is the oldest in 

the city, having been bulk in 1852. The 
old boy» of the school will hold their 
annual at home next Thursday In St. 
George's Hall. Meanwhile the hoys are 
compiling their reminiscences *wlth 
historic oratory in prospect. Among 
survivors of the classes of half a cen
tury «go are James Torsion, president 
of the association;.. Hugh Yoreson, 
Frank Hillock, who was the first pupil 
enrolled; W. J. Graham, William Kee- 
nun and W. H. Rolston. Frank Hillock, 
1U8 Albert-street, says he attended the 
flrrt day. The school wee then a four- 

I roomed structure, and there were two 
male aed two female teachers, Mr. 
Hunter, the senior teacher, is long 
dead. Hugh Yoreton of King u Yors- 
tvn, 81 Ellzabetii-streei, remembers 
when there were many pay schools, as 
they were called, la the city About 
die time be went to LX>utsa-etreet 
he hoot these were taken over and the 
teachers were given rank In the pub
lic «chois Air Yor»u>n attended one In 
Coyne's cottage, still «landing as -U 
Chestnut-street, opposite vsgoode- 
wireet. Mr. Yorston was inclined to 
think the education of the past su
perior to the present, especially In 
writing and history.

Two cottage» at 111 standing at Trin
ity-square and Trinity-lane, formed the 
nucleus from which the present school 
has expanded. Several additions to 
the first building nave wen made, and 
the School now naa three storeys, with 
nine rooms, In which eleven teachers 

i are employed,
Mrs. Arthur», the principal, had long 

experience as a trainer of teachers in 
the Model School, and ha* been eight 
years In Lou lea-* tree;. The school a# 
a whole presents perhaps the complet-j 
«et combination that could be found ' 
of all the difficult problem* which con
front the public » hool system. A very 
large proportion of the chlldrea are 
foreign, and of 73 admitted last Sep
tember and October, only ten could 
•peak English. Many of these children 
are unaccustomed to the amenities of, 
Canadian life, and k take* some lime 
to penetrate the reserve or dullness or, 
stolidity which holds them back at 
first.

a new à k
/ ►Mol* Skin Garments as a finale 

/o costumes are absolutely without 
equals. We find that we have some 
two hundred of these left over after 
our Christmas trade and we want to 
clear them out in this big Januaiy 
Sale.

Rev.
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Were $60, for $jS.
Three Long Stoles ef Moleskin, with Chinchilla linings, Parisian 
designs, sbsolately nnw in design end unique finish.
$60, for.

k:
.we” $36

Was $250, for $175.
One Fancy Stele of Moleskin, standing eoller. Inlaid with Ermine, 
tong design, very stylish. Muff to match. Set worth *250, ®|7C

* >• •4 g

j» IWere $7g, for $88.
Five Long Stales ef Moleskin, with light grey Chinchilla mgr 
trimmings, Intest Parisian design, beet fioish. Were 17», for.. tpDO 

Was $200, for $150.
0»e ^ng Stole of Moleskin, with doable tails, Chinchilla trimming* 
end high collar. Melon Shape Muff to match, with military A I Pfl, 
trimmings of corda Met wat 9200, tor ................................ !p | 0 U

Were $8g, for $6$,
Two Ermine Scarves, Inlaid with Moleskin. Were |S6,

F
;
/ They consist of dark Ox- Y 

ford, grey English cheviots, 
thibete and frieze*, made up 
in the popular stylet, long, 
loose swagger coats, aise i 

belted backs and 
Lj Raglanettes, well tailored 
I and lined with good Italian 
[Icloth and mohair sleeve lin- 
j ing, also some self-lined with 

fancy checked back, finished :
I with saddle hack and piped !
I seams, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
8.50, 9.00 and 10.00, on sale.! 
Saturday at..............y.

4 FWXME most stylish Furs in Canada—the best In every wav—are selling 
now regardless of cost on account of ttockuking. The enthusiasm 
of active trade has carried us well into the new year, but we always 

reduce prices In January In order to clear the deck* for inventory.
If we were to offer geld dollars for 75 cents it could not. be more sen

sational. The well-known excellence of Fsirweather Furs makes it worth 
your while to come quickly for these things:

4

»
some

È
B Plein Heal Jackets. I en stb 22 to 
28 biche*, bust .11 to 42. Hot >1 with 
be** brown setln, regular *1*7.•> 
to *235.00, spedal ,,,

1 Pm# Natural Fisher Stole, extra 
large, regular *175.00, 
for
lerlnc, worth $225.00, f.w . ,|7E 
1 Rrtrs forge Kolinsky p,.'0. UU
1 fhlnchlll* fttoic, ext re large, white 
satin lining, was *250,00, 107 CO
f«r ..........................................IOI.3U
1 Chinchilla Stole, regular Art fin
mot), special ........... 7U. UU
1 Mol# Wole, with carie collar and 
fancy tafia, regolar *45-00. 02 5Q

I Mole Bom In Hstid Tl#, 
regular *27.,00, aped») ...
I Mole and Krtnine Stole, 07 SO 
worth *15.00, f.o- ..............CI.JV

Were $25, for $15.
Ten Moleskin Scarves, small design». Regular $25,
for........................................... „ ............................
A tot of Persian Lamb Jackets, all reduced price.

■

J
A 112.50-150.00

4 Plain Persian Lamb J set,-ta, 
length from 21 to $rt Inches, beat 
32 to 1*. regular *125,00 m? SO
and *1*5,00. special ........... ,u* au
1 Pine Near Weal Automobile, with 
chinchilla trimming* alze 2» t.'A 
white aiifin Hnln* regu- OR flfl 
far *150X0, special........... 05. UU
1 Pine Near Sul Driving fl'-ah, 
alxe **x 15. Alaska aahlc trimming», 
regular MVWjOO, apectsl ,, |QQ yQ

■0 llri»*lnn lannh Jacket», length 24 
to 20 Inchea, lm»l 51 to to lie he» 
regular «..mi to *70/0. ftp' §§ Qfl
7*!, ' ' ' ' V ' Pn 1 Pine Mid# and Krmlne
2 Klvctrb. K#al Jacketn SO 22.50 *"d#. *110,00. reduced to ,.

'' *' rM , , ' f * . . 1 Hqttirre) w*fh OC flfl
4 KS'W'Hrff' XAfil Jiy kt’.*, #71 fw K^r», f/*r VV

,T4 to (mho#, iwivOR 00 * ,lir flofl IWFR. t3'UV LLt Swhm
1 llfipwlîin KfifiW' Xiol", "itw Ifff44 t/l
sitwdaT’1’ r"1,"',r *7,’°-nn' 525.00 1 Orcv Wmlrrci Wol#. „. 07 CQ
spcrlal .. ...... ... . .. rnln# lining, *00.00. ,perl:,I .Of.GU
resu'lsrfor ' ""*^7 50 I Natural Mink Wol#, extra large, 
TaroraTr^Vc^hi.l.to,# 9500

.1, akin, regular *moO ,,7. 50 * ^rol Mink «*»! rééu-OK 00 
i Baum Marten wolc. extra .urge, l*r **.<<»» ami .pc.dat93.UU
natural hemle and fall*. 210 00 rr*"'"
rouler .,.###fc,v,vv 17"M iw....................
1 Blended Hud-m Bsy *a# OR QO nS'-’1^ 30.00
hi# Wole, regular *125.00, fnrp*J'ww regular *4-./*», for ............. •

l
fray be 
Me fee* i 

, eround i 
tie rh#yThe W.6 D. Dineen Co.,Limited

Cor. Yongo end Temperance St». Xhltma
Furnishing» for Saturday.

Half Priced Neckties, Underpriced Suspenders,
00c Sanitary Underwear for 30c.

Always something interesting in the Men’s Fur
nishings Department—Saturday especially.. Make a 

[habit of doing your outfitting in the Men’s Store. It'll 
be one of the most economical habit» you ever cultivated.

248 Fine Silk and Satin Necktl#*, made from fine Imported tie ma
terial*. In light, medium and dark «hades. n*at patterns and color*; 
thl* lot In broken lots from our regular lines, made flowing ends, Derby*, 
four-in.hatuls and puff*, regular price 50c, on «ale Saturday to nr
clear at, each .................................................... ?..............................................,L0

20 dozen Men'* Himpender*, made from extra quality clastic web, IL 
police and firemen style, leather ends, patent cast off and slide buckles, II 
also brace* with mohair ends, elide bucklA and patent east-off, i a II
regular prices 26c and 35c, on sale Saturday, per pair .................. .. 111|

380 Men's Sanitary Wool Fleece Lined Underwear, shirt* and draw-1| 
ere; thto lot consista of manufacturers’ overmake*, broken line*, not | 
all size* In each line, but in «he lot are sizes from 34 to 44, in the regular | - 
way would sell at 50c amt 80c, on sale Saturday at, pet- gar
ment ...:.

As
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In year* 
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18.003
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COMPARARIVELY EASY
,-ÿ». (fPk paid for cam# Unsgbt In 
this market at * I. *6 V, *4.1» p#r cwt. fur 
#xp<wt#r» and St to *4,tO for bnlçhrr»', and 
$44IT, tin- imr chid.-# load of b#lfcr».

K. Hn#ll I .ought one load of exporters at 
*4.1» per cwt.

J
87.50t'oatlened From Peers (.

*3X0 to #4 per cwt.
Botch.*»' cattle Choice picked lots of 

butchers' 111» to HXé II». each, equal lu 
yea Illy to ibe lout exporters, ar« worth 
*4.10 to *4.70: loa.la of good aolil at *4 to 
*♦.25; fair to good. *3X0 to *3X8. common 
*3,15 to $*.30; tough to Inferior, *2.26; 
cannets at *1.75 to *2.51.

Feeders- Weera of g.xel quality. 1080 to <;ebl#e stead.___ ,1150 lbs. ca.il, SI. *3,50 to *3*0 per cwt. ateadv-Bafcher, Disappoint
Bull* Bulls tor tbc distillery byres at •* Hl*ii Frire» at Montreal.

$2.50 to *3. ______
Wockera- -Gne-t ear to 2-year-old steer», New York. Jan. 7__Beet es—No rev#iota

400 to (tat II». each, aie worth *2.75 to *» BO sale* reimrted- evonHa to.l.c-p-r cwt,; Off COM» and of poor breeding " reported, exports to-day; 22 cattle,
quality of same » fights arc worth *2 to 40 sheep. < etves—Kccelpie, we. rests here

' Wt. _ ly stea.lt■; veal» sold *1 *8 to *0.80 per !<»
s^k'Sr».^ ’£251 «.M0 ch„d«n naendir, the!
fmnYTtoKsô m’r c^W *“ "Ch' " Mrady ro%rm ^mheTet'k: f the*#Jn the kinder

Wetv-l’rtc a V^2S ro *3.75 per cwt for °"» ',"‘ k »< «■»: a few wethers for "*”**• "[ th‘' w"rk In
ewe# aiTd buck» at *2 80 to *3.p r Wt- * si *3; .tills, *2.50: laml*. W.2S i-. *v*rF class, the admirable manner In'

Soring i.omi.s-l'r|.-é« ruug'-l from *4 40 .‘,n* ,-»r at *7.20. Iiugzi Receipte. M-hlch many of the children IllustratedtoT-tto m"t7«nd$4.TS^5 fSTcWc. 9x1,1 ■ *Mt* «to «t I»-» “>elr oompositlon» with -olor-d draw
ee#» jud wcthcra for export. - ” *». and the evident diligence of all

k.æ,r-*;;:fi'A.:«r;t^;^»sir7*: ^ Hrrv'-r rr w

p M.dhmMdKl’,MÎyl2.e,wdtd; •«'*» ♦* **.Vt. f F/lml. an old pupil a* we|f m'i’hit

WW II» each, at $4.*0: 17 ImPhera lttsi •S'1” »"*. •> r7 the «chord, confirmed thto, Hr/m<. .d
It» ea-h. at, *4.10: 7 hatchet» . II to II» b'*^. .ï® ? i ÎÏ* children, aged from 1* to
r;^ it P2i,VtrtiGbmr*^ot2 ’h* ea’ch’ît '"ugh., */:o i.. jU-tt',.’.f«gt''*!vjîio î'g.Üv In **wda*ed with Îh# I If Ann f Tl| 111 nmillfiT hw-tog ajrejfiy algnl««i Ma «pW..val,» j ts-c 25' bui.lVera Bdit ll.a each 7! *4.20- fh##,, and land*--*«e#tpte 7Wt> deadT aeî funlW classes on ac-mint of their btick- HJll U/flUvl I li fl N !► \ W ' I ,uA f^tm.mexrtcwSng at.m-.ju'lon d 
1 imtchcr cow i|»i I» at *.': 3 infll** 1421 ! *>"'1' strong, laml» ,v wgiier. la no», wardneaa, and a special study of thl» H|l H IIKnl I fill 1 if f lit ! 11 ‘.m'lner the imp,!» and /'*. hot* at leaImZ* .T*'*,*"*l4^i»nt»»t« *516 J" W-ho; *#*,&!*.. *4.76 «,*.',: wc:,.,.; point ha* been made b, the teacher,, ■ I HU nUllUL 1111111 UU UI1UI, to»c »« wn, rarrled at, d ord.rrd to be en !

^ *Wt'i ^ jo**4o preserve the ^If-renpect of the OffliAAl QAinn DflOQ DVI 1||| n Muesttow* ef fiieEtlflille*.
,bwt,LW.rM°"r olinVULdUHKUrlooDiLnn 1
II» each a, *4. ii .-OW», 1060 Ilia each, at Montreal Live stock. _ wnool la not so well adapted h.ai»l imanetrta ■ in- ^iw-,1 OTtr an ip j
*3: 22 botcher»', list H,a <«.h, at »3.7o; 2 Montreal Ian 7 it ... , *wn' ,hc rrwnre modern bu M.ng* — — pnJnltwnt to I’urtlartumt-atrevt aciiwl. (t«
•r*m 13!» 11» each, at *4.70; 7X cow» at cbera' cat lie f, v » "f !’"* „ r Purposes of a hasty exit, ihe third .. , , i < p-a I lug pr-.gr,» I he oum- iip.»;|.ii .m'.hc

BTAtMWAffS 8USS3 tSUnSgrtt•S29B» .'lÏÏW5VZftL'2S..‘îK.,5' W«*l Have More Male Teachers- •tiUSSrjSSXSM ! 
tiWjaa.tté. ........ SSraS.Tnr'rF^" --■|7*‘Î “ .a I1" "-r ”• Will Beimbune School SS ««tiSTuTSURSto *4.80 per cwt. osé.îhr hKT »lc« S'il lLe ' “ A. L^n n P îL<0 b‘' IIMcrc»tlng. _. c » flnaily adorned, lint the i,n.,rd Vm Mr, ;

f red Aim-trong hought 15 hatchers’, then he'd cattle oZîdMÎimls n mii /I'1"’i ‘"T‘ «chtdara had been »n- FlfC SufferefS. thi rfc It hfe-n.c from Mnnntug a. -ntie to»>a -at*, at *4X5 arid » mild, row, gl *42 - Vr m nnd hiehie .lî,l n.ïn,r 'm.,4<> f0111 '«c«ltly. and 0„ a/x-ount <tf the -- I nrHansetM aired nrlimd, an I Mi.a A M
to 14-/. , _ tor w T,; ug, n‘rê Tt'î.’i-v 1"!'* lar«<i ^"-'gt. clement, the same stcadl- --------- r- I/md,lu».;, L Muimlttgd.v"

yiivilllm’K^,'h r'ât,*'il7rli‘"'i4Ud'hnZr'.ïd'1 prlm'' "» ibe mwrgti no/ fn*fc an.rt "I1*1?1 no' b‘f expected fr.nn ,.ll‘- , ,lwr r.i*dia were p»«. |, nut the !

HsTynr«SS*SS55H5S
H&r...- » - ~ " rs B: HrES ; E ^«HE 2ssrt-.r-^?c
£ffs#srsmi«w% ssrn’&«wiâ s

I»'H of Anvlfh who Un» not U>i* ,t( Th1 b ,£* »f fr<m AV to by r>f thr up- U/ti», Wsi^ », Lobh, Vinkmvm, bbsw, Oil Wf. Kerlor wl thnt fbo ho»H Nbwkltfii» mnrk»'l for »oiii« iIioh, wM 1 lo».l P#>l,n'l Thrro w*«rP *h#*ui 20 nill/li P#r room* fr>r the ordinary rte**» »j]r- u.r wud r. A, It U, *0 nîow «Inaij rHo-tallng. An nr -hH- 't had
^ OI imtrhiV»' »*«fV mo tbTeat'b et tb# inffiMrt, hut rti#.y w»r# *,oi nal. On th* fon floor ir 1». nï ,!? Z J t him Hint the w«Mff w^v rof fir
S4dG ia-r < wi ' Vf,f^ ''ftoloff piHker» «nd fbyro h» modlaN-ly hff»a,f7l *,nzi ^ ^ m” Ko<offorrd in *t- Mafthou » (,U«rrU for m'oiwg Ktfon. The w*m lho.
f Ifimtor #1»p tight 27, hutrb^r*’ ositl# ^ ^nmiid for th< m, A few fn $* jq^.r f toyn .h#, firo*dvb.w Hoy*' losiltute# tbe hJl /otwh/lw .i *iu», ,m tb<* 1I. m h. a. ’ïï.'ki^crcwi'. 'I were mad, « *», to *85. ,,te. ,v4-ÿ pers^ w» out "f ^Ur„m, m' A, my  -ttoVe.   , «,7» "‘"ï’1 W !

t Oft,ell A Henderson leuight 21) export -------- 1rig: Mr W late I rat avMim- Itcp.iet t nurch, ami Aired.,u .,l,7L;„,f'7 ' «rviwliig need* of f»e j
'"j1 ;'i.,,VB,' uhtro/’tomshV 111» 4 hicaer “î!”" “ïï *!"*' tn « *""?'**« «to.eHhnT^Z ,îtlÿ' -/'tno ‘^,1 «r f«.,,«!». »„d that a board that

-7. «....... ............ . .* ^ «%-
tattle Market Note» »Maîffh«‘d''1to ^«to-day. J>o-«,',rrow L^f m'h' end the more ^ hetskra 7o' hi" e'l'h-* w;^' nr£2 ivctnluma, and *30,»»

W. Jcnulnsa,     of Winnipeg, was M?,W a.nXVt vérad"'Jîndml.und#r ad- S mTaw d mTa.t^ng maïrl./s ^ ^ <"r a full mam-
N ’ luocc.Vr'.-pm'.' ,Tc liadea Backing Ob. as J‘,‘.Vt^facVgiil''sa'wf'i ^7"/ "^'«r boy, ran to Ihe-Ir poiM«"oLmM "f"«GtBto -"PpwThnXg” Mr. ,H''7h ''rm'<fj*' forward a new bylaw

paying *5.25'rr - wt. for l„.g, of Bow J't.T^To **’ Mk J '*"*■ j ^ ^ «d Md, . MîXto^TSf’Œ Ind"^'’" rbî
"on’ Tuesday th" Mat I hew» to. of Hull jT" •“c»'1/ to , !m,c, marchid'd’.m omet7PPV flor'r în'"^# lmlldlng r*j/T stlid "VhU wise'’not V f*r"r*d lh‘ principle of app.au,
paid *8.to p-r . «! f.o.h, .are at Bidon, lELi’ITZij ^’*.1 **<'*dr I» Pa- higher, „/d.i.d n ,Uletly- ■‘t-eplng (£>.wuhly rccehed “ * ’ 1 lh/ '««Jc „-:,/4,er«. Uni ., wo. ,|,e
' Itrocem on Ihe market r.-porl.-d hovlng f chot.e werher». *4,10 to *4.,»: fair /,* / n*r* of <he stair* dear. The Ou imolon Mr Hirhot. waa (“ ""r>.| ludb-f that the - xprcaaton of opln
te« died *:,.:» and *5.35 |eo ! wt. f..r tbelr , . ^’x,,xe9- to *4; native lambs, ?*!Jd« °,C th* pupil* hung by their «Id-* pratutra^ton* tn %1.h2 T'",.,r,rn;'l7" tostntdI.» to th...........
b>«s. notwithstanding *5.23 being reported *• <« *6.35. «nd rdf-cnnfr.il wa, the dtotfne, eV »ch«l P r.st., ration of .he hour.l The by low was.l lipwtr/er, .-srrfrd
h * i li/- hi*h«'*f prh'#', . — - t-i'ftfffflon on ffvery far#» T»h*re - « x «IiJk . . „„ __ v •"'» P»f t#$ a r#*t#» hy to y#»a* to 4 n/ivw.

Several drover, rdrorted bating received Hrltlah fettle Market. crowding and both afnlrwacl « ** no ,nr Ktre a a Itérer», The Ihlr-I rhiWNtov of the month la the
I»r .-wt, Y-r th"lr hog.-, fed and w« r,..ts|oti, Jnn. Uve 1n, from Ihe «econd o7.Tc. were used ,/ he BnUIH *.Ai.a.l B-aird uwt at h o'clock,- r.gnlar nwoqlng night of th.. b.cird ami

I, red ami un.-nllrd. to 12c pc, |h. for Atncrp an «I ear mil and ,J' ,hc filing *•; lb*' truatms bring prc«on, olid ,'balr- >«" new hoard -be» not moot fill the fourth
Jani. r Shea. Ai I'olnml.an, was on the weight; Banadton steers, piéc to 11 ..-a. *, n ra,,k and In per- ,u*n /Iwdfrcy or.wld.ng. There was « dla *t odn.wdny of th. nsonth, but It ). not c.-r

market and renewed h|e HUbwrip/lne for lb.: rwfrlgerstor beef, 9%r |o Pic. sheen I*, *2 <hc y&M. Every one clear, pedpuu tmvar.hi levity mi Ihv pert of some |,lln ref If aoofhcr m.*4|ng of the old
The Wor’d. noting that It had -av.d on lb- i» VM p,.r lb. Un.ba, 13c Z knew where to go, and the lmnrc.- 01 "«Bdhlatoa, whirl, dW nd I-wd will be held,
one .erarlm alone more Ilian enough lo weight. ' »fon made by (he whole seen ^ tend |o liuafcn bnXn.ee
pay ill# aulMcrlprlon for flic yenra. ---------- sufficient to remove ever. „,.„n A. B, Brown nuggealed that the t,oa-

téeor*.. A mat rung of Winnipeg, well Fox Terrier Attacked Woman of danger r» «pprenenelon fera of /..rmcr ycnia be Invited lo „ nnui
known ou ihi» mark. I, was a visitor hero cindnuail. Jan. 7—Mra Ann. i„„“ u- ________ - meeting of lb- board and tb it entertain

mg in Itoarta-nvenne. wïs ,d MINER* EXIIOHTU. __ ".“‘îf bï P'^Med. Truste- Kent said *for her life yesterday, a fox tcrrl.o- aîf ____** ^ *TIt K, slmjlnr function on leaving lOrk-atrc-f naa
wua her antagonist. * i /'ripple Creek ~r l , ^ A trot succewa and he thougut l| an excel-

II. ...IPI. . f liw rio.-k II,,. Junction ’ the nnhual wh.*tb»UyUbla°t"i,' ro drath'hy iK»ted tTere’i “ddrevoed to miner» was Mr. Kent w1*hwl n. know If flic pHm-,pals
< nfflc Market wc-rc 15 car loa.la. ron»f»t|ug fiiarlea Plena,tit * afed here to-day; "f the schools nppioted of rtvc m-uilli
«* 286 cattle. , Ura Jo,., a wa. arandlng -m he, front .u". ha* decided In many court. a,,d lf "',‘2 f“v.u-.-d fhr.*- egnuifuntbinn per

qnal|t> . f cattle «;.» fairly g.i.el porch when the .|..g attacked her that member* of ureanlveA iat.«,>Ur’* J' nr. •* JSa*lfr, rntdauuirngr and .'lirlatmat
.Irin .nd for fut . aille, both Weber» We- filed w beat bftt. off, hut '.mild not nnt vagrants. Kov-r, your un on ,"".1 >»"v"d f.ff fin enquiry.

.1,1 exporters, was greater than III- aup do ►<■. If- in,id.- .cvcral leap, at her aivl i»fll»e to \n- driven mrd: ‘ - A H, Broun mme.l I hat a rum no, ex-P -- »hc ...reamed for help. home, if LmrotuLa . . y from F°ur cccllog *wa, be grunted lowurda roimi.uVa
Urn ],< v m'k  gill 21». .aille Wedncx The woman's crie» attracted the alien ni un» J, ^ by force mg the l<**e« ansCsIned by pnidla and

d.,; in,I no. - to v. an I then did not lint of Pleaennr, who live# next il.mr. tun. 1^'^..!,!”? .nUrU sr* *4 v toed to re- ttmh.r. In the Hamilton Wtr-Ct Wool ,,„d
I " ’ » 1 *''!•; hi. ...pilreimni» In either He nciired a club. Aft-r cba. iig the ol.t.( 71rn^.o,-,y lo the Cripple c-eek t|,H, tlm «mit be dtvldod pro ratn among the
’’ .i ‘ 'pof  , , ,l».g ..round th- yard several times he final- „*fl|rf' Tl|c We*fcrn FV-ieratlon of 1 toimnola. There have bean Ml claliii* te-

w Ham \a vu li h i» recoiled 2.1 carload» ly cont.-rod him and beat him to d'nfh. Miner* will provide for «Il «t.ivio»- c Ivc.i already, with P».ca iimoutitlng to
fra lh-lr Ug min- n ilo.ugtii lli.it an. thing

The notice wn, signed by Prwldeor 1 ,U2, l'"'a* <'°""'»ptoted ah,.,11 I» done”;r» ZAïxzré'"'" ? v aw-*...............-..

s,?-"?*. «»s."ï iz,?r. as ra, YWJic-'jrL&rus:
who *ti,UKwlfx| the nioijon were Trustees 

-Clnrae, Kent, l.obb, L. Brown, Coulter, 
snapped Kawaer Killed Man llmwp«oti and M1«s Martin who «lid In re 

CnrimuM. Jnn. 7 Hamer Kiidlalll low 'he legal err», t of th- ,•*»»;
hla life yeMerday while ai work trrlne ro ”a> 1 .*t"n*. hut It will do a
secure barge, that were threatened with *ri ri1 «'"L
-t'n’T7.,0V. " "" »' North B.-nd, R„dl Trunften Khuw, Hal.» and hr. Hpenv
sill and Ilia .ouquinloaa were laaldne t>‘“ linl)' opponents nt the raotl m and
barge» logcih.-r. a at cam capstan being 11 ,h" ftnul vote Dr, * pence wa* the only 
,wpo to tout the Un.» ns they were made dl»«,-tillent. The hoard of Control will be 
«.•cure, A huge four inch manll» Hue .mit, :nppr nelied tn provide the fimda, the Mevot 
Vf'1- of. 'he end* ft the break .truck
■Imllsill In tae cheat. The blow knocked 
tom n.-r„»« Ibe barge ami Into the water i 
He was reamed, but ho died In twenty 
minutes.

Mr-rev Squirrel and Krmlne 
*70,00, relu./. I Jersey, < 
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• ed a wd
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50.00Oeeeiiipolltsn Classes.
In every class The World repreaenta- 

Hv« visited yesterday there were Hue1 
•Ian*. Koumanluns, Pole», tinllclans. 
Hungarians, Austrians, Germans, color
ed children and other nallohalltle*. and 
three well-dri-**, d Chine** |*d* wen- ! 
showed home a little earlier than the 
other* on account of their good be-1 
hsvlor. These boys only left China last, 
October, and their English!» of 
elementary.

CATTLE MARKETS.

55.00
course

lh In stlilltion to the made-up garment* we have an enormou* stock of 
choice tkins and will mnke to order anything you may want in fur* on the 
setae string luutia. The t*irpo«o of this sale is to reduce stocka sa much 
as ,*>,aibl« all round. It'* s time for bargains sad your opportunity. 
You must be quick If you want first choice.

$
not
toeeeeeeee#«>###« •
taker's, 
log to
Th# bof
etrangei 
new, rs 
tnorgue.
o'clock.

« *
35c Socks for Igc.j. w. T. Fairweather & Co., 84-86 rouge $tj?

One of the best values 
we have lately had in the 
•tore. The Sock*

T
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-'/e<gh,yf 
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ege, wh
*fir. wh
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Ingly go
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w»s th». 
try. Or 
J# 'ey I 
"Daddy 
one to » 
#md Will 
your *« 
atege «I

=!W=*
were

' bought in a bulky quantity 
at a bulky „ discount, too. 
Here's the last of them 
hurrying out .at less then 
half price,*

2

1200 pairs Men’s Finest Pure 
Wool* Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Half Hose, made from seft, even 
yarns, perfectly seamless foot, 
double tole, heel end tee, sites j 
10 to 11, regular 36c, Hstor- .# 
d*y, per pair........................ .10 letMl

th< re's ' 
time Mr 
get her

age, hi#
scl d:

Men’* pur» Reduced.

We pay little regard to value when January find» u* 
with more than a limited quantity of Furs on hand. If 
you're looking for a sale investment in Fur you don’t 
need to look further than this 
Store to-morrow.

hei TproWi. 
wee en 
Inched 
nrrlvel 
ty Rob» 
Alive or* 
of th# 
of yeer 
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a beet 
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■Wan »1 
In the 

He B 
and on 

" ttrhool. I 
just *• 
sr#n nfl 
pelt,Hr

department in the Men'*
jJ

100 Men's Fun Collars. In electric seal, nutria, beaver, astra» n nn
Australian leaver, reg. price $6 and $6, gaturday..................O OO

«1 pair Men's'Driving Gauntlet Mltta, fur lined, good palms, hi Hue 
sian calfskin, wombat, wallaby and black dogskin, regular $3.60 HOC 
and $4.60, Saturday ................................................................................. .... £• OO

8 Men's Chc4ce Grade Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, natural dark 
prime furred skins, best quilted linings, regular $80, Hatnr. to nnday............................... ................................ 4oUU

chan.
/■Z ##w»' ffiinrf#'#' 1

9 Men's Fttr-llned Coats, shell made from extra good quality navy and 
black English beaver, lined with choice spring muskrat, collars r n nn 
of dark Canadian otter, reg. $80 nod $86, Saturday ............... . OU UU

^CTO/V The Q rcat 3
-> .if Made on the best American 

lavt*. High-class American Shoes 
less the duty, freight and middle 
handling.

Made .n Canada and sold by us 
direct who exclusively control the 
Shoe.

Ol.l
.50 Shoe. ran#'! 
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MONEY
Jl Si TIO.% f tTTLK HAIIKET. IAbsolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your fioanesaion. 
Eeiy payment». Strictly private, no in- 
quiriee of neighbor» or employer. If y on 
want to centralize your bills so a* t« pay 
all in one place, come end see us.

1.1,0*
ATl,.

1 he Victor is the best value atth#» t

$3*50 in Canada. 
All'sizes, widths and styles, $3.50.MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,

144Ttnge fit. ( ft, 1 Floor)

Sample b”t S“'« Saturd=>MONEY It run wr.nt to borrow 
mener on Konseheltf goods 
Pianos, organs, horses and 
wWnf. c*'1 “"d «•« n». Wo

Trt *iZ*nc* T00 anyamoant
from tie op some day »• you 

■ v sppiy to. 't. Money can 0» 
paid In fall at any tune, or lo 

I Hff II •'* ” twelve monthly per. 
I If AN menlste so.i borrower. W» 
burnt have an entirely new plea of 

lending. Call and get, otlr 
Phone— Main <233. t

The Toronto Security Co
"LOAMS."

Room 10. Lawior Building, a King St W

•i -

. We’ve secured the full set of sample* from 
chle, the well-known boot and 
•hoc manufacturers of Ha- 

wear

& Rif was 01 
Anglic 

The 
Bdlnb) 
end n 
4 be 1 
other

A First Chance 
At a New Stock

milton, Ont Those who 
men’* 7 or 7 1*2, or women’s 4 
or 4 1-2, should make a point 
of being here at the store to
morrow early after 8 a-m. 
Details as follows :
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In 1 
telling 
tlor.

■

rSome splendid British goods we have bought at an ex
ceptionally close price :

Grey and Bleck Cheviot» end Unfinished Worsted* which 
wc offer et the

Special Price of $22 for Morning Cost and 
Waistcoat, tailored to your order.
Our regular figure for these in $28.

4B0 pair* of Men’s Fine Boot#, 
in sample sizes only 7 and these 
are Marah'a, Muir’s and Kitcbtê’a 
samples of 3 00, 3.60 and 4.00 alyl#»

[for 1904, paceat leathers or plain 
box calf end dengols, light and 
heavy sole», newest Blucher cuts or 
regular lace style, both black and 
Un naif leathers in the lot, the win- 
dow will show the styles bettor than 
we can describe them here, ft nn 
Saturday special, per pail Z»UU

300 pairs of Ladles' Fine Laced and Button Boots, in size* 4 and 4 12 
only; the best of workmanship and material In the lot, and they were 
made by Marsh's and Ritchie.'* shoe houses to represent their $2.50, $3 
and $3.50 lines of footwear for spring 1904; very many fancy patterns 
and styles : box calf, dongola kid and patent leathers, Cuban, military or 
French heels, all styles that would go to,make up a good sample n 
line, any pair Saturday, special ................................................................ U

'

*N

y* SPECTACLES ii<>-•
Will I,owe iria Feel.

Kingston Jan. 7.~ Mr. Peterson, Ihe 
elderly reswlent of Bhnrhot l,;ike who 
had both feet badly frozen about three 
week* ago, and who baa elncc been ‘n 
the General Hospital, will have to sub
mit to having them amputated If he 
hope* to prolong hi* life. At pr»a»nt 
the old man refu*es. jf the operation 
doe* not take place he will die „r 
grene.

Â

There should be a fellow feeling 
’ fhOfl* betFeen the spectacles and the 

•ye*. It is more Important to have 
^ Main your glasses fit your vision than 

'<> have your clothes fit your 
e30«- form.

“ ?
In

liR. SCORE & SON gin-

F. E. LUKE. BEFR4CTIN6
OPTICIAN mmT77 KINO ST. W. The Best he Magasin# on Ihe Market

New Year's Number of The Four* 
Trick New* for January, 
at al! new* stand*.

11 KINO STRBBT WESTon salei
/
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